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State Police Will Check 
Unsigned Confession Note

l E l E O  W
BOISE , March 19 (U.R) —  

State police were assigned 
today to check details con* 
t a i n ^  in  an unsigned con
fession to the murder of 
George L . Olson, Sait Lake 
C ity  jewelry salesman, for 
which Duncan McD. Johnston, 
former Twin Falls mayor, 
was twice convicted.

Uade trom words dipped from 
magulne* and Dewipapers, the con- 
fenlOQ oot« received by Oov. 
Ctaue A. O lu k  tn the nudi from 
KUmkUt Ore^ the words were 
pMUd oo A-place ox a  -Salt U lu  
City newspaper to make the m —

**** Kay B« Haaz
State omdala were undecided 

whether the myit«rious confmlon 
In the tbree>year.Qld murder ease 
was •  bat*, but tba p e rn o r  onler* 

• “  BiXorce-
n t»ebeok la-

Case Closed, Says Man 
Who Won 2 Convictions 

Against Former Mayor
Law enforcement officials of. Twin Falls today, for the 

most part, declined to go into detail as to w hat they thought 
concerning the “confession" letter whi|Ch Gov. Chase A. Clark 
received in  poise yesterday, claim ing th a t  the anonymous 
writer was hired to rob and kill George L . Olson, and-that 
the murder case against Duncan McD. Johnston is a “frame-

Johnston himself, now in county ja il awaiting outcome 
o f his plea for supreme court 
re>hearing, had little to say.

Edward Babcock, former county 
,roeecUtor who handled the prose
cution In both trials at which the 
ex>mayor of Twin Falls was found 
g ^ ty  of the 1038 murder of Ol
son, a Balt Lake City jewelry sales
man, made the following statement 
when ipproached by a Times re
porter:

"So'far as I'm  concerned the case 
la closed."

Other than that he refused to 
elabOTRte.

cues fUws
Acting Chief of Police U e  Uc- 

Omeken. who aided chief of- PoUea 
lOUIette Jatbe.lz»eBUgatlflDa 
teawlted la. the- am s t of

the murder weapon, was the prop
erty of Johnston."

The writer of the confession note 
alto said that " I  awlped Ford license 
plat* use on George car. . . ” To 
this McCracken said that during 
the Investigation It was determined, 
through riist' marks'and also tbrdUi^ 
condition of the bolts and nuta on 
the license p la to  of Olson's car 
'that they had never been removed."

"Had those plates been removed 
prior to the murder It would have 
been easily noUeeable," McCraokea

Ud.
The composer of the confessloo 

weot-fla-(»-polDMhat «1 
' *  to get In Sitamn store two 

to hot l«tt tti’ threw key 
nidse near hoeplti^.. ,  " Here

Betb .knew, too^teucb. 
Georga was drltiklng -an Bilurdajr. 
I  swiped ItnLUMQse p la te d  
Dewgecar. Returning the two dU- 
moad eases Johnston store with 
Oeorge key parked ear hotel around 
three thirty. Burned slipped 
gun, ear key Into basement and 
watehas back room. U  p. m. burled 
part boi 3ft sheU 4'or ft feet behind 
Johnson home back door along 
sidewalk wlUi Intention double 
croes, slip with diamonds. I  tried 
to get in Johnson store two night. 

'To hot. n irew  store key over 
bridge near hospital May 27, 1038. 
Duncan it Innocent and a victim of a 
vldoua frame-up. I  know this 
sUtement not consider with out wit-' 
ness. Rea) name ain't (porUon out 
from statement). I'll make confes
sion to copper sometime before I  die. 
Ood help me, this la the truth. 
Check every angle these facta. 
Buried piece metal, brief case, top 
license plates in lot next Johnson 
house. Chief of polce good follow
ing Up offs not on level.. Allas."

Johnston now has his petition be
fore the'stata supreme court asking 
for re-hearlng of his appeal for a 
new trial. Re was sentenced to life 
imprisonment at his second trial 
last spring.

Ex-Deputy at 
Jerome Says 
Case Framed

E. 0. Oleason. Jeroras, a former 
deputy sheriff of Jesomejnunty and 
resident there Mnoe 1000, told the 
■venlng Times this afternoon that 
It "seems that It wouldn't be too 
Itard to find out who Uie writer of 
that «oqf«eaiaQ waa."

He bad M ermoe to Uie confes
sion not* which OoY. Chase A. Clark 
reoelved at Bols* yeMarday and 
wliioli oonoemed the Jotinatcn case.

-U tha lovemor holds an liivee- 
tlgaUon, I  wouid be perfecUy will 
ing to lay my faota before him ; 
aieason said.

Olatma Jehnstan rramed 
Oleason. who said he waa hlr«t by 

• a  Denver detaotlv* agancy and also 
a croup 0* Twin m u  merohMt^ to
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10,000 Idle as Strikes 
Close Down 31 Factories

By United Presa

Labor disputes at 31 industrial p lants and government 
projects kept approximately 40,000 workmen from Jobs vital 
to national defense today.

A t Washington, President Roosevelt was expected to sign 
tomorrow or Friday an executive order creating a super 
mediation board to avert and settle aoch strikes.

Office of producUon management

N F l l D i E S
A G A IN Sm

By J. R . YINDBICH
OUTSIDE KERE»} WfTH THE 

“ ISB EMPIRE AND ALUED
_________ March 1ft (U,P>-(By Cour
ier to Khartoum)—British empire 
and allied forces are making their 
final assault on the Italians hold
ing Keren, which Is the key to Uie 
entire Italian  colony of Eritrea. The 
attack was launched at 7 a. m. under 
a tropical sun which sends the tem
perature up to 118 de;p«es In the 
shade.

1 am following from a field head
quarters tent, pitched under a  thorn 
tree, the progress of the batUe which 
may seal the fate of Eritrea .and 
leave Italy's east African army bot
tled up hopelessly In  Ethiopia.

irltlsh Tommies, tough Scots 
. ..0 like to work with the ba; 
bearded Sikhs yclUng unlntell .  
war cries and others are taking their 
turn crawling up the mountain sides 
under machine gun fire toward the 
Italian  positions. Over us heavy 
forces of bombing planes are shut
tling back and forth with loads of 
jMmbs'which they are hurling day 
and iHght on the Italians.

U.OOO Defend City 
Twenty-five th o- u sand  Italian 

troopa are.defending Keren; They 
ar« distributed Uirough the 6,000- 
foo» mountains which flank the 
loads'trom Agordat to the Eritrean 
caearpment that rises to 8,000 feet 
behind Keren.
—Ww-Itallans are- in carefuUjHpre- 
p a M  {ksltlons. They have well- 
jk l a ^  trenches as well as machine 
gtnx tiesta hidden among the brown 
rooks on the mountain sides and 

concrete forts fitted with ma-

i^tattle  started when British 
of aU calibers opened a 

i toe^ m a ^ ve rangw ^

£ tb e  lUUana are making their

I'watched, ttie Italian posltloiu 
were lost In  clouds of earth and 
dust as ibfUa crashed In and around 

Pm *-*. 1 ^ ’

T h e y  A r r m i g e  G r e e t i n g  t o  S p r i n g Group Named to 
Mediate Strikes 
In Defense Units

••

W ASHINGTON , March 19 (U.R)— President Roosevelt tbdajr 
created an 11-member national defense mediation board to  
settle labor disputes arising in defense production.

The President, who signed the order ju s t before leavini^ 
on a vacation, will appoint a chairman from  one of 
members representing the public. Four members witl r e iw  '
■--------- -̂--------------  sent labor and four members

w ill rep resen t m an ag e m e n t. ■ 
Membership of the board w u  an

nounced as follows: VFOES M d  FDR
BEsi n

I

Main avcnoe had a "cbaBge of a ” thU a niuid as »  (caolt

lit of a strike of 400 APL con
struction workers at Wrlght< field, 
Ohio, have been “stepped up" and 
early resumption of work at Uie 
army's air experimental plant was 
expected.

A strike of 13S APL ship carpen
ters at Galveston, Tex., today made 
3,000 oUiers Idle when Todd-GaU 
veslon Dry Dock, Jnc., refused union 
demands to dismiss a repair shop 
foreman. Repairs on nine ships, two 
BrIUth, were stopped.

Five hundred members of thd steel 
woTkera org&nlil^ eommUlee tC lO  
resumed a strike at tlie Malleable 
Iron CO., plant at Wilmington, Del., 
when workers refused to ratify an 
agreement between the coit.)any 
and union Involving Wages.

NaUonal medlaUon board officials 
met wlUi represenutives of U  AFL 
railway unions today In an effort to 
settle a dispute over wages and paid 
vaoatlona.

A threataned strike of AFL oper
ating engUieera that would sliut off 
'' power In the St. Louis metro- 

polltw  a
confi.........................
and OPM officials.

iUach Agreement
At New York, the United MUie 

Workers (CIO) agreed upon 
which would permit miners 
the eight-state Appalachian area to 
continue work 1( the union fslls 

40*«U«m4 m  PMt I*. C*laaa «)

SIX MINE FK 
JCilE IIS E  WAGES
WALLACB, Ida., March IB (U.R)- 

P a i Increases for mU iin  were order- 
•d  today bt six mora Ooeur d ’Alene 
dlitrlot mining companlaa,

Tha a lx .oompanUa Mnad th e  
HMlm auUvan and BunUr lUII and 
BuUlvan aoropablM in increasing 
WNI* «  einU  a day. affecUva from

Th«
tha lDor««M wore the Tamarack 
M d  OUitir ConaoUdatad. Dayrook,

Ucrnlna and Page 
lan lawi, Itoreulas and

lead.
IM O  im k a n  wU\ 

ooma uad«r ttw in o rm i. which will 
about WonUily

17 Americans 
In RAF Await 
Nazi “Visits”

SOMEWHERE IN B R IT A IN , 
March IB (UJi>-8eventeen American 
fliers In the uniforms of the royal 
air force, the flrat American b g le  
squadron, wait hopefully here day 
by day for their flrat MllecUve bat
Ue w lih the Oermans.

Tlicy have been here since Peb, 1, 
atnndlng by wlUi .veUran BrlUsh 
pilots, and aching for a fight.

"Jerry Just hasn t come thU way." 
one pilot said. "But our Ume is com
ing, and when it  does, keep yotir 
eye on us because wa'vt got to show 
not only the Germans but also Uie 
BrlUsh that wa*re good. Don’t think 
I'm  bragging but maybe our niture 
repuUtion already haa reached H il
ler’s ears and he's staying away 
from here purpoaely."

There waa a  false “alert” while 
party of newspapermen waa vlsltli.. 
(light headquartera-a report that a 
lone German raider might be ap- 
roachlng the Crea. -me Americans 
were no eager an officer aaw fit to 
warn them against itartUil Uwlr 
motors ^ fo r®  they wert ordered to 
do so. The raider never came and 
Uie motore remained idle.

Youngest member of Uie squadron 
Is Gregory Daymond. 80, of Mon
tana and OaUfomia.

UGE NAVAL B ill
WASHINGTON, March IB OIJO— 

The senata approprlaUons commit
tee unanimously approved today a 
ta,<4«.3S4.14i. reguUr navy bill for 
the 1043 fiscal year, carrying 91.- 
61».000,000 for oontlnuaUou of Uie 
two-ocean wanhip building pro
gram and |43iS50,000 for naval air
craft.

The house, jneantlme, spproved 
by unanimous Mice vote conference 
reports on aunoriiaUon bills to
taling t343,87«,3a3 for a tsrenl, chain 
of naval sea and air basu on eight 
BrlUsl) areas In the AUantlc and 
from Guam  and Samoa in Uie enit- 
em  Pacific.

One bill carried congreesloiiAl ap
proval of emergency naval defeii.ie 
projects totaling >343,373,000: Uie 
oUier auUiorlees projects totaling 
il00.M3.B83 to be financed In U)o 
1043 budget. Both must be approved 
toy Uie senate before being ernt to 
Uie Whlta House for slgnatiirr.

Tlie nrst bill, in  effect, rntltlfd 
President Roosevelt’s trade of 60 
over-age destroyera for rlghU to m  
aiirl air bases on BrIUtli AUaiiHc 
IKMsesslons In this hemisphere.

Attempts to Cut
B r i i i s h ^ i d J r a i

- Beaten
-I By JOHN S . BKAI,

'W ASH IN G TO N , March 19 (U,R)— The house'today defeated 
the  firs t of a series of amendments proposed.'to cut down 
the  British aid appropriation f r o m  $7,060,000,000 to 

?5,000,000,000.

BUDAPEST , March 19 (U.R) 
— German sources claimed to
n ig h t that Germany and 
Jugoslavia h a v e  reachad 
agreement on all polnla t 
tha t Jugoslavia will sign the 
Ir lpa rlile  pact March 26.

These Nazi Bources said 
they had received information 
from Belgrade that the Jugo
slavs would adhere to the axis 
pact a t a ceremony coincident 
w ith the visit of Japanese 
Foreign M inister Yosuke Mat' 
suokn to Berlin.

U . S .  S h i p s  P a i n t e d  

B a t t l e  G r a y  C o lo r
WAaHINGTON, Maroli 10 lUD- 

I 1ie navy. It w u  learned Uxisy. I» 
palnUng Ita waraMps a battle gray.

As warahlpi return io naval bases 
for nveriiauling, tha usual light Kray 
Is being cbvered with the more rxxii- 
ber tint. H ils  Is so the ships v.111 not 
be so conaplcuoua a t sea.

Tlie light gray paint, officers suld. 
make Uie warshlpt gleam In Um 
sun. BatUe gray ta designed u> nid 
In camouflage. Many warsliliM Al
ready have been rapalnted as a ro- 
nult of cahiouflage tests which tiiivn 
been underway sTnca the World wiir. 
'Hie practice then was to drrft 
shl|>s tn algiag pattaras.

Waves of Tumble Weeds Stall 
Trains in Wahington; 1 Dead

flPOXANK, Wtahn March II  IU.n 
-Great waves of tumble wee<l 
propiilert by i>i«h windi o m  u»e 
sage land of eaatam Watiilngton,

" * •  nW 't
and halted paaaengsr toalns on 
Uie Northern Paelfle rallt«ad.

Leoiurd Foreatv, 71. died when 
hu oar baoam* alallad in giant 
heapa of Ruialan thtiU* near 
■phrata. Fpraater left thf italM  
car to aaek aid and attHtrcnUy 
beeama lo t  In the btovinrirNdi. 
w nm  m  (a lM  to retoro, hi* wife 
I T ^  her w  W> VTttm creek 
and Rummoned aaahtanot’ but It 
.VM houra before her bmband's 
body waa f o t ^  burM In

Aponlexy waa the tmmedUle chiua 
«( death, Oonmer Lowell B. VsU 
said. V

EaatbouDd H p r t h e r n  Piuifio 
trains were .hailed when train slic 
ran lnU> a «ut fUled wlUi tumble 
weeds piled higher than Uie rnll> 
way coaohea.

Tlia weeds actad Uke grriue 
under tlia Wtieeli o( the looomotlve 
and d e fM  m n  U u  use of sand. 

f W M ' t o  Olade,

all day Thursday will be ‘̂ ie la lly *  knewa as “Spring Lane" lo ebeerr- 
ance of the annual spring- opening tponaored by local mercbaots. In  
this pboto. Charicf P. Laraen (above), elty superlotcsdent of streeta, 
wtrtt Bp the fint'derigaattai Kga to be placed. A idtnr btm le-S.-X. 
Snmnertield, chairman of' the s ^ n g  opening committee of the 
merchanU' boreao. Fidl delatla of the spring opening evenU wiU be
foimd in tbe special aectloor er todaTM ErenlHj T im e t ,----- ------

(Times Photo and Engraving)

By UAERIB'QN 8AU6iBUl(Y 

United t n u  Btetf Coi ^ l ^ nde'nt 

Great Britain’s drive to ’jn t l east 

Africa from Uie hold of Italy ap

peared to be nearing Ua f lM l phaaa. 

tod fj aa the British and Germans 
jockeyed for strategic positloo on tbe 
new Balkan front. if 

Foreign Mlnlatar Anthony ^ e n  
was reported in  London t f  be in con
ference.. wlth...Turkewi.~ForeJ8n 
Minister Sukxu B a n ^ u  today, 
somewhere in  tbe near 
__iaen.Jia«_Juflt_conifeMri_»Br. 
ferences at Cairo with Iraq repre
sentatives and lt may be Uiat he Is 
discussing w ith the Turks the pro
vision of British aid to Ttirkey 
through <he backdoor route of Iraq, 
which ad liiaa Turkey towthe.aou^

Cblef Interert 

Jugostavia eootinaed 
Interest In the Baltona.*' !! 
try la under German \

Represent PnMie .

Representing the public; OlaraM* 

A  Dykstra, prei

verslty of Wisconsin and now'b_ .   ̂

tlve service director; W iIU a iii '& :; 

Davis, chairman of tha ReW 

slala • medJatiatT'boarff'iiniU - , ^  

cenUy; Ptank P. Graham. p n a iM iV  
of Uie U nivm ity of North OaieUaa.

Represoitlng empbv«8:<.r-*-^- 
Meany of New Yoric, genetai 
taiy of the American Pedeiatlca:
U bw ; G e ^ ........................
dent of the 
way |u>d 8t<
Murray, president 
of induftrUI Organldtfoai: 1 
Kennedy, v lc fr-preri^ ' “
United Mine W orkenaT '" 

m n v K t a

L a t e

FLASHES

today that more Inpertant pod- 
tions 'south ol Keren, besl^ed

the caplUI of Brltrea, have been 
captured.

The communique reporUd that 
Italian forces defenillni Keren

Uohs against the Britlih beslegera 
and again have been driven back 
*%lth serious losses lo the cnnfry.'*

VATICAN CITY, March 10 (U.R>- 
Pojw Plus X I I  told SMO lalUiful 
todoy that he hoped the warring na- 
Ums would make peace vtry noon.

Bpeaking on' the oocaslun of 61. 
Joseph's feast day. Uie poiiUff said; 
"We now liope Uiat Uie natbns In 
ooiifllct today may as soon as pos
sible sheath. Uielr swords and at
tain a su(« peace based on JusUce,"

The vote rejcct the 
amendment wai^.162 to 63.

Rep. W . P . I^m bertaon , R., 
Kan., o ffe r ing  the amend* 
mentt proposed to cut the fund 
for -procuremept o f ordnancc, 
armor and am m unition from 
$ 1 ,3 4 8 ,0 0 0 ^  to $959,286,- 
814. He sa id  he would submit 
other amendmentA to cut the 
bill to $6.Q0O-,OOO.OOO,

-We are rgaiiclng our own defense 
bills," he aald. " I f  we do It on our 
own defense, why can't we dare to 
cut Englaxid'a blU a HtUe."

Lambertaon argued that U >9,000,- 
OOOfiOO were Insufficient, “we are 
going to be In aeaslon here all Uie 
Ume, and they can come back for 
more."

ImmedUta Objwilion
HU amendment met an Immedi

ate objection from the Republican 
side. Rep. D . Lane Powers, R.. N. J„ 
nald he was “thoroughly and abnolu- 
tely convinced" that the $7,000^0.- 
000 "should pass In Ita present form.

"It should not be redUccd," Pow
ers said, ’’Whether we like It or i 
the lend-leaae bill la our policy."

’File houae rejected, BQ Ui 43, an 
amendment by Rep. John M. Roslon. 
R., Ky„ to cut Uie M30.000.000 ap- 
proprlaUon for ships to 1900.000.000., 
The total BrlUsli W  approprlutlon. 
he said, la nearly twioe the «ino(inl 
of Uie sum Lincoln received in Uie 
four yeara of the OlvU war.

MeanUme, S e n a t e  Democratlo 
Uader Alben W . Barkley of Ken
tucky announced that senate ap- 

dttcfl hearings

LEG IS IA M  PAy
BOIBS; MafOh 19 dUD-The state 

board of examlnera today wiUiheld 

payment of Speaker P. M. BIsUlne 

and Ueut. Gov. O, 0. Ooasett “for 

overtime Krvioe performed attar' 
adibiim nent Of lh<s Idaho l^U la^ 
ture.

The salary eleUae were liekl up 
pending deeiiion of the state eu- 
jireme court oo a ease in wHiah Ooe- 
seu waa paid tor .work at the IW  
seesinn «heo he alee worked after

S5.i:SiS?v’̂
:% e  board

Uie 17,000,000,000 Mil would start 
at 3:90 p. ro. tomorroiv.

Only a  handfu l of house members 
are expected to vote against Uie bill, 
many o( thoae who voted against Uie 
‘ — ' ...................... now being willing

h *  Into a Malkan war oa the axis 

side.
Jugotlavla la reported to be mebU- 
Ong troope in  Uie expectation of 
eachlng peak atrength about ^ e  

end of this month when the B a l l ^  
front may eee acUoQ.

Many of these troopa are saU 
to be g o l «  to southwest Jugoalavia. 
In the corner near the frontlen of 
,Bulgaria and Greece which is 
Unversed by the Vardar river vaUey 
which G em any would like to use In 
launchlnr an attack upon Greece.

Brillsb Apply Pressara 

BriUsh preaaure Ui Africa on Uie 
crumbling Ita lian  empire was In
creasing day by day. BouUi Afri- 
w a troope captured Jltjlga. only 
TO mUee from the Addis Ababa- 
DJIbouU railroad which liready Is 
under banHardment, and to the 
north In Brltrea there were Indlca- 
Uons that a  final BrlUsh assault 
upon Keren wae developing favor
ably.

Germany claimed fresh successes 
for all arms of her forces epgaged 

(C«bIIiib*4 r«c« i». C«l«»a »l

C. OF C. 10 OPEN 
O R I F O R H

Memberahlp and activity fund 
drive of the Twin Palls Chamber of 
coounerce wUl get underway the 
morning of Thurnduy. March 87, It 
was announced hero this afternoon 
by Prank Cook, general chslrman la 
otiarRo.

Oook said goat for thU year's drive 
hss been set a t tlB.OOO and polnUd 
out that if suocaastul It wUI be un
necessary to have any oUier sollcl- 
UUons In behalf of the chamber or 
lu  vartous groupa ductni the W- 
month period to come.

Last year’s drive proved success, 
ful and no further solicitations were 
made for suoli purposes as fall and 

varloua project

Ui approve the funda for its o|>er> 
aUon.

similar, quick action to extw^itM 
next week in  the .eenate whlcli is 
n o »  Uking a  two-deV recew. When 
it oom'enea tomorrow, the record 
•>,440,000,000 naval approprlatlODS 
bill will be ready for acUon.

1 5  M i s s i n g  A f t e r  

F a c t o r y  E x p l o s i o n
MONTREAL, Maroh 10 
« aaid today i W  aUU iire  eearch-

ootnpany who were luted as 
after an explo-

Hearing
power appHt-......^
itely fixed today 
at the Jerome county' ( 
courtroom. , . .

E . L . Rayborh, a t td n i^  ib r
the substantial group of iw th  
Idahoana protesting iJm  SUn 
ho Power company's r e iiu e it .
for hydroelectric develoiM < 
mcnts on Snake. rtv^« an* 
nounced th is afternoon t h a t ; 
arrangements for the'T ' '
28 eesaion a t Jerome' 
completed' through 
atlon of Jerome county com
missioners. • ■ .

Mr. Raybom received a letter, to* 
day from Reclamation Oflmm lntoaf— 
E. V. Berg, sUUng Oiat th tO t tB S  
would call the heartni M aith M . 
either In Jerome .or Goodings Ue ■ 
advised Uie attorney Uu4 tf Jenm * 
w u  considered lulUble, Ur. BajE>k. 
bom fcaa to complete Uie arram -  ' 
menu, ' '

Telephone call to R. H. I
Jerome county pr ......
ly secured the disi 
site of the hearing.

The aesalon, second to be hdd U 
the Snake river oontrotm, 
find wiUieases for Ute protploc ’ 
group preMnUng Uielr aifUMOtS -

salt to a  H. aetiaar* '.''

other aoUvlUes.
Xiook said UiU year Uie enUre city 

will be divided Into aones for drive 
purposes. A captain will head a team 
of four, Includinc himself, and Uiere 
wlU be IS teaoti acUve during Uie 
sollolUUons. Names of Uie varloua 
capuina and team membefa will b« 
announced-later.

The regtinr hoon mMling Of th0 
Oiiamber next Friday wlU Jm  Uin̂ eq 
over to a fuU diBouatlOO of drive 
piaiif. aoootdins to oook, who point
ed out Uiat materials for use I 
Uie drive are now bell
Bach capUlna will be ------  -
Uit of buslnoM ^oum and 
uals In hie area and oA arhtah. ht 
and mnilMra of ,bla team aW.eaU, 

Member! of the eammH^•.ai4iDi 
Oook In formailon o« the drV- 
are R, j .  VaUUm, 0 ^

_0. A .«

BOISK, March I I  
bills enacted by the > 
isUUu-e remained fqr 
A. Clark to act upcB before 
line -tonurrmr o f ,a-1**-*— '  
for 4lgnlnff of vetetnc u 
tlon, —

governor cThb ,  
niuon m 
blU
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News in Brief
M  Kzycrt B m  
Dr. H. W. S. Unoo. m prioo 

loUi ipecUUst. coafemd In T«la 
rUb today vtlh CwnXf Accnt B«rt 
BoUngbrokt. nekl trip twtund tbe 
eiptrtVTUlt

WAStetOTON. March »  9M- 
ItJe Wortd w  tiona-Tood wOl 
wta «bt nTlvad tod»7
vttb-*Aninlatntta p lus  to \m 
Amuleuk fum  nipluMt to flU 
Briuin'a l u t e  *oA to taptMunt 
dlpiomftUo pnaniit oa comtriM 
leaning towud the azt*.

But the Kgricultuie depwtaent 
h u  pramlnd that the new pncnm 
«U1 ft tbup  coDtmt to Wflrid 
m r  <lays «M n tannera ao4 the pob* 
Uo generftUr *tn  taked to plant 
crope oo all ftvailable tpece. Dw 
P06t-«ar contr*eUoo ol maiketi re
sulted is en ftgrlootturt eoOapet 
Irtra which fumMrs are stlD aeek- 
Ing to emerge.

AieigBa Wkiafd. P am a . 
PmldKit Roowvtit dlecloeed th ^

geon Genera] ’Riomaa Parran. Just 
returned tnxa London, to set up a 
program ot foed«aid for Britain. 
Ttuir wok will eOQilit of arraaging 
types and gchedulsi «f iblpmnta.

Tbe agrioulture d^artaent re- 
m ied  Uiat much ot British food 
seeds wm bf net tna  alreadj> Itrge 
mintam and that only fraetkeal 
cbaoiw wm he made Iron IMO 
planltiw of malar cnpa. Itieat. tt 
was Mid. «U1 praride ample aM for 
BritAlh without redueinc smptow 
Mlow a ‘M e  mufto of teesrw.-

Ukjor ..........................
tti« Mrkruttun] departaeal are: 
Wheat. ajW fiin •am  agatnsk O r 
m /m  aera to IMQ: eora. n jM ^
MO aoea agaittti iM f iW  to 1M»: 

ST40S.SOO acres against M.* 
W M . aad tobaccô  «
■fahMk 1.43tm 

Soeh pratosttOD Is wpeetM 
funisb aot only aupto food for 
<Mal Brttato bat tolwee 
or a sttiptaa to s « m  food 
earn aattoM wUtog to h

p. m. l l s u n ^  at the hoaw of 
W. H. Barnard. MS nilrd avieue 
north.

Airlre ferTWl
Mr. and Mr . Walter P. Qreen- 

woott aJMl son. 8tevart Greenwood, 
are here from Coulee Dam. Wash., 
lor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Claude Stewart and Mrs. Charles 
Wetheftoee.

yesterday from Palm Springs, 
wood and other OalUerpla poinis, 
where they spent the p u t five 
months.

CMidnde Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth King and 

_jn. WUbur. havTretunwd to Bey- 
bum. foIlowit« a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mn. WlUard Plelcher la 
Twin W ls.

ratiSBts DIsmtetd
Clair Watson. ZMetrieh:-0. A. Wcr- 

T « a  PfcUs; Mr»..a K. Carter, 
xrly; Mrs. BMn Brooiu and 

SOD. Oekley.
from tbe Tsrla Palls county geffual

At the Heepltal 
a trB.K tfthM ort.im .,. 

en.TvlnPaUs;Mn.W.L.
ChaQls: Master Jadi B‘
‘ntaophil PfeUer. TMn 
Mrs. 1*. Tan b tea . Hametx. hare 
been admitted t^ the Tirin FaUs 
«oua(y gensral hospitaL

BsaCreaMtets 
Bimttv* beard e( the Twin FisUs 

county chapter of the Amerkan 
Red OiMi Will meet at S p. m. fUday 
at the Tvta Palls poMlo library to

I R K S I i l G
^  aupt. A. n e o M ______
•VmtK M s  todar afisr MfAtag 
word from A. W. Xsttptan «f Ota 

W P A _ « ^  M M U .

Husa stes f
» etrilkn hoc____________

. BaiaaMat«bMaadSSahd __ 
act other bustnses. A specia) asries 
of Red Cross broadcMts, to be ear
ned bqr tha local atatlen. wfl) open 
Sunday. Marth B . and continue on 
U  coQsseottn SoDdayt. broad- 
eastt vm be beard from 9:11 to »:M 
a.w .aaehHBdsy.

B i n  FORGES 
D n M N

(Tiw. Pt«« Om ) 
them. P«r im n  thaa htif an how 
Iba esttlm aesna «aa envetopad.

Ib a  monenl tbe ftnt dnlk  bunt.

Mrs. R. 8. etrlngfellov. Boise, 
»ut« commander ot the Women's 
Field Army of the American Soclcty 
for the Control of Cancer. wUl ar
rive In Twin IWls Friday to confer 
with leaders, preparatory to  the 
eountywtda meeUng Sstorday at 
S:M p.m. at tha Idaho Power com
pany audltoctom.

TeteraaBvM 
a  B. ICeMealy. Peter Pearson. 

Jamea KeUay. R. K. Morehouse. Dr. 
W. A. Palooo, Twin PUls. aad J. W. 
BoutoD. Boise, w m  members of Oen- 
seal LawtoQ oamp, Cnlted tpanlsh 
War Vetarans. Twin Palls, who took 
part in fuaetml servleae yesterday at 
Boiss for RaDzy a  Paul. 71. member 
of tbe local ertanlsatlon. who died at 
the vetermns' hospital In Boise lu t 
Saturday.

Betam Vnm Wasblngteo 
Mr. and Mrs. Olyd* Carlson will 

return to Twin PftUs late tonight 
tram Renton. Wash., to whleh city 
they wara oallad last TbuiWay after 
Mr. OMsoals mother. Mrs. Anton 
8. Carlson, was Injured by a motor 
car. Bar ocnditlcn Is bstter, ac- 
oordlac Ut word rwelTed today. 
Bsr lajutlea tooludad two b^ken 
legs and asreta bruises, euts and

tnek projasi «M M T  to anptegr ftia 
wQikm aad >  fONtoab fer »  «sK  
H r. nwoAB v u  advksd:. ■

Only abwt m a  ̂ W to aM  
n m iB  t o t e e w n s S a a f S w i  m  
tha tmek to aaka tt one o( 
n o M ila y o M  to  thto pM t e( n U o T

------------ 1 sprtac eleaa-

straMocinnlisUner, said thk. after- 
Dooni '

B» addod that reooids today show 
that MUaotlens of n ib t ^ d u r ln t  
tbe f M  two daya Of tbe ditiS 
•aonatol to Tl trtioUeads. or M

■ (hrouth aett Satarday.

..................M la tt aoMstt, tavr
ttot tb» rouB l c ro a c b ln t^ s ^  
fisQMsra. rabed thfe first 8m  Ital
ian dsfeossa with the bayonet. The 
■khayeOed blood eardUngty as they 
f«n Qpoa.tbe Italiaaa. We could 

le because of the dust 
Tbe telephone beU UnkM tnslde 

„SHlqgaiten tost. X toeaid an talel- 
UtsBM ^tnesr aiy: *«lghtor Ha 
—  '‘vtm tbe NBStver tad oo ' 

tbats»t»aald: 
bava tot the BrtgadtorV

.  Is Iba h I M  pssk to lb*

^  ‘ "to nted arouod kCU a 
I MbsM 1

f n n  Italian nule-paok battortM 
feU around tha road but tbe tanks

News of Record
B trtlu

To Mr.‘«nd Mrs. U o Pulkerson.

T> Mr. aaiklrs. F. B. cook, Pal^ 
field, a glrl..last night at tbe Twto 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity hone.
_  Ta Mr. aad Ura. Chet Roberts. 
Twto Palls, ft bear, yesterday at the 
Twin Palls county general ho^ta l

______ _______ Week
The royal air force bombing 

ptoM  bMw to work at aa In c r a ^  
paca. Ftohtv planea followed, but 
not a siagto ItaUaa pbae has ap. 
peered.

As I vrtta this dispateb. to a sand 
•tom. tbe BrttUb ptoaes coBttooe to 
race back aad forth. They unload 
their bomba aad their maddae gun 
buUeta aad return to base to load 
up ecaln. ItM battle oontlnuea as tbs 
emtaMUB red sun begins to dlsap-

i i i W i l y
e x i d h i o n b a n

Utab^ afftot to prceecuta a IT- 
year-oM TVto PWta boy oa aecond 
' k k in a ^  chargee had been

rill send represenUtlves to th  
meeting.

ProBrsm highlight will be the 
sound tUm. “Cbooee to Uve." which 
has for lU mesiage, “Early cancer Is 
cumble; delay Is dangerous.” and 
polnU out the advisability of uly 
consultation with a competent phy
sician coQcemlng any eancer dsager 
signals.

The actors In the film are 
fesslonals; the laboratory and :

- 1 scenes were taltsn with sen . 
attention to medical aoeuraoy at 

Memorial hospital. New York; Ma
rine hospital. Baltimore, and the 
National Cancer Institute. Bethesda. 
Md.

Speakers wlU be Dr. John P. 
Oouglln, Miss Mary Ann Reber, 
Twin PalU, and Mrs. R. 6. Btrlng- 
fellow, Boise, state commander.

PerfecUtai of plans for the annual 
enlistment drive, to be carried 
during AprU. will be considered.

With selection of a toastmaster 
.nnounced today; ftoal plans for the 
Twin PaUs visit Of Henry Wein
berger, grand prasldent of dlstrV* 
grand lodge No. 4.,Bnal Brith. were 

)let«d by offieials c< the south- 
[daho chapter- to the nationwide 

Jewish organtetlon.
Dr. Harry Alban. Kimberly phy- 

aician. will act as toastmaster at 
the banquet set for 7 p.m. Friday, 
March at. at the Rogerson hotel, ac
cording to Milton Lehman, Twin 
Palls, president of southern Idaho 
Bnal Brith.

Ottlccrs of the local chapter will 
confer wlUi Grand President Wein
berger during the afternoon at the 
Roeerson. The bshqust at 7 p.~ 
will be for all south Idaho memb 
of Bnal BrtUi and thelr-frlends.

Mr. Weinberger Is a resident of 
San Dlegy. CalU. •

( M u r n R E

«IRl$

AiBMlNISTRATlGN REVIVES “E^OD W ILL W AR” SLOGAN

U S .E )lP tC lS lll 
n iL  u w i e  FOR 
111(1$ 0PHEN1S

H N m i
F O m P S P O S T

- cart D. iTwte. Twin Falls, -was 
aleoted south oentral Idaho director 
of the statfwMs crop '
association now In process of forma- 

“  .............. Bert BoUog-

GROUP SIRESSES 
CANCER m H O l

The vital importance of avoiding 
delay in seciulng diagnosis and 
treatment In cancer was being 
itresMd today by tbe Woman's Field 
Army ot the American society for 
the Control of Cancer.

A county-wide meeting, under di
rection of the welfare department of 
the l>entleUi Century club, will be 
held Saturday, March 29. at 9:30 
p.m. at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium, when'

A l b a n  N a m e d  t o  

B e  T o a s t m a s t e r  

F o r  B n i u  B r i t h

D A I S  RECEIVE 
V A R B  R A IG S

Mr. Hwto «aa slactad at ft meeting 
to Jeron* yaatetttoy aftemooa. 61i 
Of the eight eomtles iachided In 
tbis.iUstiict.m i.xm6atad. .

Orga Beew ^apges 
Proposed oonstltuUoa and by

laws were approved after dlscusilon 
resulted to several suggested amend
ments.

fonn one"ctf Uie four distrlcta into 
whkb the state has beea divlded for 
purposea ot cctaaixlzig tha crop im- 
provsneat setup, Mr. Botiagbroke 
Mid. At a m s « ^  to Blaokfoot 
Auraday two directors will be elect- 
M  for the ld<coanty eastern Idaho 
araa. Ih a  north Idaho and the Boise 
vaUay te m t^ e a  have already

Seven -produoer-dlsUlbutors. one 
pasteurluUon plant and 10 plant- 
producers todur had received grade 
“A" ratings flowing oonclusion of 
the re-gradlng of ttte local mllk- 
shed, it was announced this altar, 
noon by Dr. B. R. r  ' 
and dairy Inspector.

Or. Price, along with R. D. Bovey, 
state milk sanitarian, made the sur- 
^  which resulted in the grades

Two dairies received “B" ratings 
and two “C" rstlngs, the Utter milk 
being usable “for choking purposes 
only." One plsnt-ptoducer also re
ceived a “Cr'̂  grads.

The complete grsdlng list, i 
ported at .tbe city hau, foUon

Mr. Irwto will attend the state

The Geal
Goal of the movement U to place 

baadiinr of the statewide seed cer- 
tltkatlen plan in the hands of ths 
farmers themselves, Mr. Bollngbroke 
sakL Itia  board will direct tbe pro
gram and will handle the funds, and 
Sflll be given full cooperation by the 
axtsnslon division and H. L. fipence, 
gtoto seed oocunlsslonsr.

Dr. K. W. Klages. head of ihs U. 
j ) t  L department of ag^omy, wUl 
‘ba ai*offlclo member of^the board.

program Includes

... . as re-
..................... . . . follows:
Producer-distributors: Grade *„
I Sweet Clover d ^ .  Stanley 

Crom: Sui^lor dalir, John Oolt; 
Heinrich dairy, C. A. Heinrich; Roee 
Idwn dairy, S. H. Kayler: Overland 
dairy, O. H. Tucker; SaiUtary daily. 
^  J. TencUnck; K-Bou dairy, Rou 
G. Ward.

Grade "B": Overend dairy. Free- 
mont Dakln; Jersey dairy, Mrs. Har
ry Dietrich.

Grade “0". which must be labeled 
for cooking purposes only: Griffin 
dairy.' Mn. E. A. Oriftln; WUliaias 
dairy. Warren Williams.

Pasteurisation plants: Grade “A,” 
to Youngs Dairy ProducU com- 
tny.
Plant'produeers: Grade ''A" to 

Bimer Annis, B. B. Bauer, Carl Boyd, 
0. W. Durllng, Hempleman Bros., 
O. V. Jones, Mark Kmill. 0. U Lewis, 
C< E. McOlaln and Prank Thomp- 
on.
Orade "0": Bam Gamble.

Day-Per-Gallon
Dtalt of a 10-gallon milk can 

brought 10-day Jsll senteacea to
day to two BoUe resldenU.

Floyd T^lor and Verle Jennings 
were the men sentenced shortly 
befoca noon by Probau Judge c. A, 
Bialtoy. They hsd adoiltted sual- 
tog ths milk csn from C. 0. Ded-

................., ______M youth -__
f r ^  f « *  the oounty Jail here.

tba bear is Oeaa Meogea. %bo was 
releaaed after Oov. Chase A. Clark 
refused to Approve extraction 
papera Tuesday aftecnooa at Bolsa.

ItM  fprm population In 1040, ac- 
cording to the census, was 80,151,076, 
a decrease or sbout 6,000 in ten 
yeara, or a decline In Its percentage 
ot the whole population from 94.8 to

lA O N TTO lO E N
A W A I i e e A i

A t6;0tditb. Dtoh. W t b e  
t o m t ^ ^ p M  today before tbe 
Twto FaUs high sehool band as it 
p r a i ^  for th« Bistrlet' musio fss- 
Uval at Jerome.

The Jaunt to Ogden, scene of the 
totetmoualftto- regtonal musio fss- 
tlval during Miy. .wu held out to 
the youthful btodsmea by the Twto 

The buresa

Chief of Police Lee McCracken 
this afternoon reported that 
automobile which was stolen In Twin 
Palls yesterday morning had been 
recovered to Salt Lekt City and thst 
the driver of the machine h«d been 
arrested.

The car was the property of J. W. 
Robertson and was stoien early yes
terday monUng. It was a IMO Ford 
coupe and carrlsd Idaho license 
(IM0» —

HsrsheU L. StrlQklto. an ex-Idaho 
oonvict who Is alleged to have stolen
the machine. U * .....................  -
Lake police and will be turned over 
to the federal otfloere. Tbe car, 
McCracken; lyu  Informed by Salt 
lake poller was appaTeni 
damaged.

Records show that Stricklin was 
arrested here to 19)8 and charged 
with attempted burglary. He wu 
aentencfld. on Deo. 11. lUO, to spend 
from one to five years to the Idaho 
prison and wm released after serv
ing over 14 months. The release date 
was last Saturday.------

offered to
providing the i _________________
soore a “superior" ranking at the 
Jerome event.

High sehool of fields promptly ac
cepted , the bureau offer, according 
to Prtodpik} Edward B.- Rogel.

Provldtof the band Qualifies with, 
aupertor rating at Jeroau, there will 
be about 78 studenU making the 
trip to Ogden. Ur. Rogel said. AU 
must be eligible scholastically.- in 
addlttoa. Bert Christianson, bead 
Olrector. plans to take some specialty 
;^ormers tothe toterpiountain'fes- 
tival.

“ J J i N a f C l A S S E S I N
New classes to bookkeeping, busl- 

nsss BngUA and buslnees arith- 
meUc «U1 be-offered by toe adult 
education program to Twto m is  If 
enroltoumt i», adequate, le ad ^  of
the projiNt

W M ^o( camp P in oiru. ...............
day ifteraoon at the home of Mary 
l ^ u ^  dkrver.- Hie second pbaptor 
U tbe manual wm read. The glrU 
worked on gloves and played games. 
Next-maattog wm be kt tbe home 
of Ann UcWUen, Idea road.

m F A L l S M N
O I E S A T H E I L

JSROMB, March 19 (Special) -

for W lU la m ^ ^ t f ! • a W S S S  
rtaMent, who died Tuesday shortly 
after being admitted to St. Valea- 
ttoel hem M  on Monday.

Tlte body rests at the Jerome fu- 
ntralebapeL 

Mr. . Prather had been a patient 
at T«to falle eouaty hospital tor 
about twff weeks and came to Jerome 

tratment He was re> 
—X Jerome to Wettdall and 

. J  to tofonilaUeawu unable 
to give ahy details about himself.

Prom record at the hospial 
Wendell, Mr, Prather is survived by 
one son. Keimetb Prather, who Is 
beUtved to be a resident of Bend. 
Or*. Mr. PraUtfT had been a paUent 
at Weadell almost two years ago, ac- 
cordlag to reports .

Is shodld con
tact room 10 at Llnooto eohool u ' 
soon as poeslWe, according to Miss 
Bdith Clifford, instructor. Miss CUf- 
ford said that. Mrs. Mae Davidsen 
will be to charge of toe new courses.

Advanced.shorthand will also be 
offered to the adult olassM if 
enough s U id sn U d ^  i t

Typing studento are now being ao-

RUES HELD FOR

DEA'
W . D . C R i e . i
BURLEY, March IB (Bpeotal) — 

Willard Duane Cranney, Jr., 66, Oak
ley. promtoent to Democratic party 
affairs in Cassia oounty^ died lato 
last night at the Oakley hospital, 
following several weeks’ lUness.

Re was a brather of M. O. Crah- 
ey. Twto Palls high school baeket- 
sU coach. Mr. Cranney wks chetr- 

man of the Oakley highway <UsWlct, 
and active to civic affairs.

Mr. Cranney w u bom July. 16, 
IBM, to Oakley, and to 1907 setUed 
to Marlon, sli miles from Oskley.

Re IS survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Etta Jane Maybe craimey. Oakley, 
and the following sons and daugh
ters, W. n. Cranney. Il l, Oaklsy; 
WendeU P. Cranney, Boise; DeU Lh 
Maxine and Leroy Cranney. Oakley.

His step-motoer, Mrs. Stensa 
Cratmey; five brothers, tocludtog 
Keith Cranney. Burley; Martto, 
Orarujey. Oakley, and M. 0. Cran
ney. and two others, and six sisters, 
also survive.

The body rests at the Burley fu
neral home, pending arrangements.

Funeral services for Mrs, Msg- 
dellna Holwegner, 76, Twto Falls 
resident, who died Sunday at Boise, 
were heU yesterday afternoon at the 
Filer SevenU) Day Adventist church, 
Ekisr G. S. Belleau. BoUe, officUt. 
tog.

Interment was in Filer cemetery, 
under direction of the Reynolds fu
neral home.

Bmll and Violet KurU sang 
“Saved by Grsce" and “I Sliall Be 
Satisfied Then," accompanied by 
Laura Kurta.

PaUbearers were Mlneard Olson, 
Boise; Fred and PhUlIp Wagesnan 
and ClirLit Diitu Filer, and Henry 
and Rutlolph Wageman, Twin Falls.

O k A h e u m

I X A C T L Y
• i j m M n M a t t l i i

PBPHEUM
o M s - y s A R it e o

T h r o w n  o f f  H o r s e ,  

J e r o m e  M a n  H u r t
JEROME, March 19 (Special)— 

Dale ITioffiu, promtoeat Jerome 
sportamaa and an employe of the 
Jerome postoffic*, w u tbrown from 
his boru-at 6:80 p. m. Tueaday; Qe 
~'iffand. ftJrftcUim..aboulder. gad 
iveral bruisw about the head. 
Thomu WM riding hisborse at tos 

F. L. Thomas livestock yard, owned 
by his father. For soma reason n6t 
known, toe horse shied and the rider 
w u hurled to the ground.

He' w u taken to St. Valentine's 
hospital at Wendell, and w u to be 
letoreed home .today.

G h a d w i c k - G o r d o n  

R i t e s  A n n o u n c e d
KABELTO)*, Mst«h 19 (Special)—

Ur. aad 1||«. Gordon M u i ^  w*
a^uncei the mMrrlsge of thsir dau^< 
ter. Roberta, to Murle Chadwid 
Mtreh \ at Burley. .

ReberU w u a graduato of the 
RSMlton hl|h sehool class of 1»^. 
^ t o  brtd* and bridsgroom are tu- 
tlres of HaMlton. They are at home 
to aa apartment of tos Hasdton 
hotel '

Rites for Infant
BURLEY. March 19 (Special) — 

The infant soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Vandlvsr. Albion, died Mon
day shortly after, birto, and w u 
buried vlth gravMlde rites Tuesday 
at.the. A ^  oemsteiy. undtr the 
................................. • ocb ^dirMtionofVi

Thrfee to SnperriBe 
Contractor Licenses

BOISE. Mardi 19 (U.ID — Gev. 
Chase' A. Clark-today appototed a 
three-man board to supervise Ucens- 
tog of publlo works contractors to 
the state Ss provided by a law en
acted by the Uto'Idaho leglslgture.

Appototed to the board were Dan 
Cavaangh. Twto Falls; Henry Knip- 
pel Pocatello, and Hftrold Quton, 
BolM. The members, all contractors, 
will have toe power to grant jur- 
mlis to individuals seeking to oper
ate as oontrsctors for public works 
projeots to Idaho.

G O O D
I t  must havs been a good show 

which two local girls attended yes-

Barly Seed aetotees and grasa feed
at Glebe Feed Cfc

of toe girls (one 
ohild w u nine and the otoer II 
yeara old) called police to report 
that toe* glrU had gone to the 
movir at 4 p. m. and, yesterday 
•ventog. were not home yst. At 
11:95 p. m. she called to report 
that toe girls had returned.

Time ayay from home, moat of 
which toe gIrU spent In the show, 
was seven hours and 35 minutes.

TODAY
ONLY 25c

ALL
DAY

O R P H E U M

i r S  HERE AT LASil
UNOUTi imCXPUROATBDI 

THB BANNED PICTUIIE

SUrta TOMORROW

Vm MeOullocb t

h t e n s ^ t D d i e b o i i e

Xarly spring elesraaca ot oasd 
ears aad tracks. Come to. took

Bailr* stock toclDded at niaeed 
prices, we’re 
down.

17 Dodge DU e _$325
S7 Obrysler Royal Sedan .433S 
S7 Plymouto Dix Pordor --4325
3T Ford Pordor Sedan--- $369
89 Chevrolet 1t>wn Sedan _4U0 
SI Plymouth Dix Pordor
39 Chrysler Royal Coupa wMIO 
89 Ford DIX Tudcr Sedan
38 Ford Dix Pordor Sedan .1475 
16 Ctoevroiet Towa Sedaa
40 Meraury Towa Bedfta -4175 
M Ltoooto Zephyr Bedaa .jmn
39 Ford 60 Tudor Bedaa — 1465 

4365
87 FWd'TMdor Bedaa . -J365
SS Chevrolet sedaa_______IIBO
S3 Dodge Coupe__________ t  99
89 Chevrolet Fordar Sedaa 95 

TRVCKB n u c n  TBVOKB

.40 Dodge 160 WB Tmck — -1760
41Fordl55WBT5ruck----USS
86 Ford Ituck. l » _______ M98
86 OhevrOlH TfUOk ............W7B
M Cbev. p. Vh 4 Bpead ......m
81 Btudebaker Pickup — IMS
84 Cbevtolst P. U . _________ tuo

Many athen, an wakes, aU atad- 

tfa. Bw yon Fard Dealer Hut 
aad gavt |7M0.or Mera.

( j H I D N M p R [ [ ]

RBftD Ttm UMBS WANT AO0.

ITtAlOHI lOUNON WHlSOT. M riQOf’ a DH71Um COIf,N.Y.e.

S C O O P !

$
8 8

80

3 DAYS ON LY

$ 8 8
80

THURS.FR1.SAT.

Special Carload Purchase o| 
KELVINATOR Refrigerators

makes this special price possible

•  H«n’i  a blK 6 eu, ft, Kalvlnator,
•  O v .r  11 a q u tn  f » l  « i»U  ama.

' ’ •  All itMl itblMti. ‘

•  K-ywr giuupintM.

•  LimlUd Quuuty. . ,

*

Due to Riling CoiU We WIU Not B* Able to Duplicate Thil Big « Ft 

R«fri((nior at Thii Pricel

C. C. ANDERSON CO. ^

ONE TO A CUSTOMIB •  NONB TO DKALEB8 . •  NO PHONE ORDBIM
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GERMAN LEADERS DENY THEY ARE AT WAR WITH U. 
SPOKESIWSEES
NO VALUE FROM 
m G M  H

BKRUN. tUi>>-An au-
thoriw l Oennan wurcc «aW loday 
t tu t  If ’’•oote Americans like to 
^hiTiV they »re a t war wlUi us—then 
we certainly will not hinder them."

*1116 Ita il Informant added with 
emphasis, however, that:

••We will lef no one dlctaus to 
as to whether we are actually at 
war or not."

“Aid Is NU”
The source was asked tpr 

tlon to statements from the United 
States and Britain that America Is 
now “acUvely In  the war" as a re- 
suit of passage ol the lend-lease bUt 

• and whether. In view of devel(^
I ments, Japan’s obllgaUons to Ger

many under the tri-parUle alll- 
anee would now come Into effect.

He said:
"Whether this assistance frtxn the 

United States constitutes or does 
not constitute an act of war depends 
e n U ^  on the .value we give to It 
—and that Is precisely nil.”

Worki Two Ways 
Asked whether Germany stUl rec> 

the Monroe doctrlno the In
formant said that such recosnlUon 
had never been laid down formally 
under international law.

"However, numerous statements 
by the fuehrer and Foreign Minis* 
ter Joachim von Rlbbentrop and 
other leading German statesmen 
reccgnldng the doctrine have the 
same value for ua. It  must be em- 
phaslted. however, that we regard 
the doctrine as working two ways— 
If wa recognise It for America. Am
erica must recognize It for Europe."

SECRETS
WASHINGTON, March IS (U.PJ 

—Olllcers and <4vUlan workers In 
“ the navy department received new 

Inter-offlce telephone directories 
sprinkled with words of caution

' Each page of the directory con
tained one of 10 slogans:

Loose wonla may lose ships.
Beware of Inquisitive friends.
Do you know who la listening?
Careless talk costa lives.
Walls have ears.

.  Do not repeat rumors.
aoaslp Is faster, than radio..
Do not use telephone for secrets.

■ Keep your own counsel.
Idle words may reveal vlUl in-

To Adolf. . .  From the Poles B I F F  FIXES 
A P I  81H DAIE

01viii(f rcauurance that tlie Rur 
blno(( vlolh concert will t>e pro- 
senied In Tu.in Falls hlgU school 
April B, Principal Edward B. Kogci 
aniiuuaccd loday ttiat he has re
ceived n letter from Rublnoff mak
ing Uiui slatciucnl.

Tlie conccrt was originally sched
uled to be given In Twin Palls Jan- 
34 but was postponed after Rublnoff 
contracted Influensa.

Some ol the tlckeUi p u rc lia ^  (or 
Die firm performance Imvo Wen re
turned and wiU be sold to the first 
persona calling (or Uiem at the high 
school office, according to Mr. Bogel. 
Tlicre are about 30 tickets yet to.be 
sold and Uiey arc available now.

In  thb  r«marka1)1e plctnre. symboUsloK the (hirst for vengeance e( a conqoered nation, the camera catches 
a  tflrpedo leavlnf <he O. R. P., destroyer tlghUag tor the P«Iish goreniment (o exHe.

Tests Show. Cultivation 
Kills off Morning Glory

KETCHtJM *

Rebekah l ^ e ,  Ketchum. gave an 
enjoyable 6 o'clock dinner ] ' 
the ' A ^ » ' 0(Ua Alday- si _ 
official of .the at^te organteatiah.be> 
ing a guest of honor.

Dr. Ivan Day spent a day of the 
past week down on Snake rtver In 
an effort to hook a few good ones 
fishing. He achieved fair 
conslflDrlns Wbalhtr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt have 
been here for a 6ouple of days, vis- 
lUn^ Mr. and Mrs. Lue Hill, the 
two genUcmen being partners In the 
Alpine club and cafe. T^e Mer- 
rltt^are from Ontbrlo.

A trip 10 miles up Warn Springs 
canyon, where a good many slides 
are in evidence at U>ls time of 
year, failed to locate

hike over the snow for six miles In
dicated that Uie ‘'big slide" will 
hardly come down this year. Wlille 
there la more siuTw Uxon In  ordlimry 
years, brief Uiaws have caused It to 
sink to mat<;rlal degree and freezel 
I t  would require a very hot day to 
cause It to oven slip. The rood at 
this time could be opened witli very 
little work by a plow and blade, 
and this may oonfe about. 

g|) One deer has been kilted during 
■ •  the season up the canyon northwest 

of town, evidence shows. I t  Is In Uie 
.forest preaerve and.during a closed 
season. Three.have been reported 
killed by ooydtes, and one of the

• properly-timed cultlvaUon over a 
two-year period will completely 
eliminate morning glory (bind
weed), according to results an
nounced today for four Twin Palls 
county ranches by J . P. Hunt, di
rector of the noxious weed bureau.

Check-up at randies in tlio Twin 
Palls. Kimberly and Hansen districts 
showed that the cultivation actually 
•'starved" to dcaUi' the roots of the 
noxious weed, Mr. Hunt said. On one 
ranch nine holes were dug "clear to 
tlic .white soli—and we'dldn''t find 
a single live root." Uie director an
nounced following completion of the 
cheok-up.

Ready for Crop
That plot, once Infested wltli 

; morning glory, will now go Into on- 
; Ions.

The test of two-year cultlvaUon 
results was termed conclusive proof 
that the program Is of high value 
to Twin Palls county farmers. Com
bined with Uie chemical phases of 
Uie weed warfare, thC' cultlvaUon 
apparenUy has provided the answer 
to a problem which has cost.fann- 

thousands of dollars for many 
years.

Results in Twin Palls county bear 
out the experlmcnU conducted by

oompieio eradicaUon of bindweed in 
from two to four seasons.

Time Interval Vital
Ho pointed out that the time in

terval between cuiUvaUons exerls 
great influence on Uie number of 
culUvatlons needed and the Ume re
quired to kill Uie plants.

"Whnt actually happeiu." said Mr. 
Hunt, "is Uiat Uie weed roots really 
work toward Uielr own destruction. 
Perennial planU remove more or
ganic re.ierve.'i from Uielr under
ground root systems for some tlmo 
after emergence thcin Uioy return. 
OuitlvoUng Uie plants at the right 
time will keep this depleUon cycle 
going unUl Uie roots die."

Major precaution, he said, is to 
make sure Uie time interval between 
cultlvatloiiH U not too long—If It Is. 
tho plants build up organic reserves.

8ummary
D eu lh  of Uie U. of I,-bureau of 

plant Industry lestfc, as received by 
Mr. Hunt U) corrobomte Uie resulu 
fomwl In Uil.1 county;

Where the Infested ploU were cul
tivated. as soon as the bindweed 
plants emerged, or appeared above 
the ground. 61 culUvaUons extend
ing over a period of 36 months were 
required to bring about cotiiplete

after emergence, the ntmiber ol cut- 
tlvaUons required was reduced from 
61 to 46, and 33 months were requir
ed to bring about eradication. WIUi 
cutttvatioiis eight days after em erf 
encc, the number of culUvaUons re
quired was r e d u ^  to 31 and the 
planta were kHltt in 31 months.

Quickalt and Best

However, the quickest and most 
efficient eradication was broujiit 
about when the* plants were culti
vated 13 days after emergence. At 
that interval between culUvaUons 
only 22 culUvaUons extending 
period of ai months were neceasary 
to bring about cotnptete eradksaUon. 
Even with an Interval of 16 days 
after emergence, the number of cul- 
■t4vaUons was only 3S; however, the 
htanber of months required to ac
complish complete eradicaUon was 
increased to 33.

CultlvaUons at Intervals of 13 
days after emergence have resulted 
in  a saving of over one year in (he 
time required to kill and nearly 60 
culUvaUons over Uie old black faj. 
low method. The time interval be
tween culUvation and emergence is 

; dependent upon climatic and soli 
condlUons. However, on the basis of 
Uie reaultfl obtained, it  is#recom- 
mended that bindweed infested 
areas t>e cultivated at-intervals uf 
frpm 14 to-lO days.

U l C  A R M E D  
FOR EABiy APRIL

Regular clinic for crippled chil* 
dreh will be held In Twin Palls 
Thursday and Friday, April 3 and 4. 
it had been announced today by Dr. 
Max P. Schranck, director of the 
district health unit.

The clinic will be held at the 
P in t  ward L. D . 6. church and is 
ohe of three for the year, purposo 
is to make recommendaUons as to 
treatment fo r . crippled children 
examined. At the present ~~tlme 
11# are regi.stered for examinaUon.

Dr. Manley B. Shaw, sUte ortho
pedic consulUnt from Boise, will be 
in charge.

Death of Mrs. Dean 
Learned at Rupert

RUPERT, March 19 (Special)— 
Word received here this week told 
of the deoUi of'Mrs. HatUe L. Dean, 
pioneer Rupert rcfildcnt. Saturday 
morning In Hood River, Ore.. at Uie 
home of her daughter. Mn>. Lolay 
Rliodc.'5, where Mrs. E>con had been 
o ttue.sl Jor some Ume,

Jninerol services were held in 
Hcwcl Rlvor Monauy with interment. 
In the Hood River ccmetei'y.

Mrs, Denn. with her family, came 
lo Rupeit In the tatly days ol t i«  
project and took an active port In 
community life unU) she left re
cently to be wlUi her daughter in 
Itie Oregon city. She was a member 
of Uio local ChrlsUan church, the 
£;vcnlng star Rebekah lodge, and 
* the local chapter Order of East- 
1 Star.

T h e s p i a n s  O f f e r  

P l a y  a t  K i m b e r l y

KIMfiERLY, March 19 (SpeciaD- 
One of the outstanding dramatic 
productions of Uie scliool year will 
be presented at Uie Kimberly high 
scliool Friday evening. March 31, 
•Tlie Green Vine,” which has been 
highly recommended by colleges and
hUh schoob everju’here.

All characters are ready to give 
on excellent perfonnancc, having 
been reheorsed since Uie last of 
January.

All students taking part have had 
previous dramatic iralnlng and 
have iKcn chosen for tliis play be
cause of acUng ability.

Characters arc: Dale SclioUi a: 
George Brant; Zelda Mason, Mary 
Brant Pennant; KelUi Shewmaker, 
Peter Brant; John Norris. John 
Brant Powers; Betty Rodenbaugh, 
Myrtle Brant Keenan; Esther Shew- 
maVier. PeggV Brant; EugCA* Mor
gan. Jeffrey Cannon; CsmlllaPree- 
stonc. Mrs. Birdie PuUer; Rldiard 
Wheeler. Japhet TwUllger: Edna 
Rae Cuiper, Messaliua.

ThU play is a dramatic produc
tion with a thread of comedy wovan 
through to give It contrast Mr. 
Wilcox, high school Instructor, will 
direct Uie play.

■ P  UNDERWAY
Committee to outUne'ci Udlloti

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Darrlngton 
left Saturday for Idaho Palls where 
they will visit at Uie home of Mrs. 
Darrlngton'a alster, and also visit 
her brother-in-law, who is seriously 
111 at Uie Idaho Palls hoaplUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Priest have 
moved here from Starrali Perry and 
have rented a farm south of Declo.

Miss Louise Anderson, who teaches 
at Rockland, .spent the week-end 
nt the home of her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Anderson.

Mrs, Hyruin fl. Lewis wa« honored 
Snmlny on her 70th birthday ann l 
versaiy, Dinner was served to 29 
guests. Tlie table was centered with 
a birthday cake. Vases of red an<: 
white carnations were also used tor 
decorations. All'seven of her sons 
and daughters were present at din
ner. The mests were Mr. and Mr.n 
Leroy Lewis, Parma; Mr. and Mrs 
Robert PIsher and children. Declo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Bronson an< 
family, Springdale; Mr. and Mrn 
Oleen I.*wla. Mr. and Mrs. Waynr

Iveeright, Rosenau 
Win Bridge Tourney
ONIVERSrrv o p  IDAHO, March 

(Special)—Tlie Chrlsn)an hall 
bridge couple of Bob Leerlght, R u
pert. und Gus Rosenau. Genesee, 
took- first place in the annual Card
inal Key bridge tournament. H^e 
(oumament lasted three weeks. — 

Chrl&man hall had an average of 
103.1 points for the Uiree weeks of 
play. Sigma Chi's team of Pred 
Mann and Sumner Delana, boUi of 
BoUe, took second wlUi lOOA^.polnta.

Gooding Drafteea 
Ordered to Utah

GOODING, March 19 (Sp^laD— 
Nomc.s o( men who report^ to the 
Gooding draft board on March 16 
and reported In Salt Lake City, 
UUih. today were as follows:

John Pairtax Mays, Wendell; 
Stefan Berezowskl. transferred from 
Chicago; Josepli Andrew Wooilcaka, 
transferred from Chicago: Varion 
Tliomas Clark. Wendell: MUei 
Wecch, Hagerraan: Glenn SUjaart. 
William Oscar King. Let Penn Love. 
George Elvis Bowles and Philip 
Doitglas Morris.

QuesUonnalres have been sent to 
all numbers up to 400 by Uie clerk.

and by-laws fpr rfn organlaaUon to 

head recreaUonal and scenic devel- 

opmuit'acUviUes In  the Snake river 

canyon from Shoshone falls to Up- 
jier Salmon fall* had »»en named 
here today.

Members of the committee were 
chosen a.i interated persons met at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
last night. Temporary chairman lor 
last night's session was A. W . Ting* 
wall, Jerome.

Members of the st>eclar comuUt- 
tee are Dick Preeman. Jerome;. Jack 
Tlngey. Buhl; Charlee Wtag, Hag- 
erman; Erie Jones, Buhl- and W. R. 
Prlebe, Twin Palls. , .

Tlie report of this group is to be 
liven at another session wliiot) has 
wen set for Tuesday.'

In  pointing out the . 
he organisation, the temporary 
chairman said:

"While many projects fall within 
the scope of such an organltaUon. 
the group Uist sponsored this meet
ing felt that the first and most 
urgent project is the recreation area 
in the Snake river canyon in our 

■ TDIfT • ----------

man who started-1_ . 
as temporary, aecretary.

Licensefr iMued
BURLSY. Masch 1»

Marriage licenses ver» issued, in  
March 15 to Karl B«y KtfeyrSOT—  
and Carrie Ellen Borta. ll.^Deolo, 
and to Frederick SeSiaXfer. lB, Bnr- 
)ey. and UUdred Irene K«yDoMs, II, 
Burley, ..............—

He added that, a t  Uie present Ume. 
“we stand a good chance" of ObUln- 
Ing a CCC camp or camps to st^rt 
building roads and trails “If we 
obtain sufficient public support and 
get In a strong request Immediately."

Tlngwall explained that the organ- 
IzaUon la not being formed to oppose. 
Idaho Power company In its Snake 
river flUngn.

According to thooe In charge, rep-

O ld  O scar 
P epper I

86 p r»o f. 4906  , 

gratn n tiiira l tpk ’  

iU. PranAJprt Db-

filU&BaUimon

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING I
a  Plnesr Equipped • Department g  
s i n  the Rocky Mountain W es tg

IR C  G  Jewelers!

H o r a c e  W e a v e r  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r

BURLB7. Marcli IS (SpectaD— 
Funeral wrvlces for Horace Weaver 
weil-kniw-n L. D. S. church worker, 
were held at 10 a. m. Saturday at 
the tabernacle with Blsliop Sidney 
Larsen officiaUng,

Tlie choir, under direction of Mrs. 
Ethel Mecham. &ang "The BeouUful 
Oily of God," with Mrs. Fern Mc
Bride as accompanist. Invocation 
w ^  given by E. Nichols, and ipeak- 
era were C la^nce Gibson, Jesse L. 
Roberta of Rupert, Joseph P. Payne, 
and Bishop Larson. Other musical 
num bM  were given, by Mrs. Hugh 
Clark and daughter. Rose, Merle 
Drake, Owen McBride, and Uie 
choir. Herrlclt Drake offered the 
benedkUon. ^

Pallbearers were Lyndon Barkle, 
Jesse NeUoii, Andy Ycanifln, Joe 
Smith. Kee Irwin, and Herrick 
Drake. Flowers were carried by Mar
gie Nelson. IIu Belle Fulrchlld, Bet
ty Rae Bailey, Geraldine Bmlth, Lila 
Jean Powell. Pearl Lowder. Murlce 
Mecham. and Anona Drukr.

The body was taken to.DrnnUiKton 
for Interment, under direction of the 
Payne mortuary.

READ THE TIMES WANT APS.

In One of Twin Falla’ Most Desirable 
Residential Sections

L O T S /orSALE!
In Green Lawn and . East Lawn exten

sions Located in 1500 Block on 
Maple Ave.

•  Within City Limits
' •  Property improvemehti 

planned
•  Deep sewer already layed.

KEEL - WILKISON - STEONK 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 100

f i r s t :

P R IZ E  '
awards to

See ChaUenga . Pro*' 
dueU demooatr^. 'afc ' 
Uie ’‘Aiic* in  ■Beotrio 
Wonderland”

COOKING
RADlOtAMD 

Mar. ao. a i, 3:S0. P J I . .

C H - E E S E  '
• . '.f-

by Wailiiaaton Institute’of 

Dairying at W^.C., Pullman

First awards are- not new t«  Challange'a 
Cheese blit we are;-always.gratified to.kxio* 
that our cheese naka high U  «p«t'eonpetl- . 
tlon. In .th is  judging GbaUeog* C heM  aodred • 
94 fdr first place. Such' quaUty food abould 
be on your tablet.

Jerome

COOPERATIVE CREAMHtT
Afakera o/ Challenge Dairp ProdueU

♦

SEE
its brilliant 
comibination 
of features .  .  * 
unmatched by 
any other car 
at any price

t l MlTO i r m O  I O  a  XTO;
r i f u r  0 « a b r

------------------ ■ ' ■'

THE ORDER OF 

THE DAY IS

I H I  Y O U  S M O K (  I H I  a c .  A R E  I l f  I H A I

AlfLDfft
C O O L E R ... B c rre R .i

I m, the Pleot 
Cheiterfiel<l)...iuid n  do iniUioai.(U.~.
•moken like yoUniiir. Vdli'ir 
Cheilerfieldl *n MIÛ. tfco 

p o t

I S l i l t  M  0\{\
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fD Um Tbunte UtM ^  
U-iOl.l. C. A. Itai. MB •dd«d UimM by Cb>pl*r 114.

»» cMer 9/ eoan af w n ^ s t  tarttdletlea t» b« »ub« 
... _  punMBl (s 8«etloB

S«tlcB U n  at Idaho.

U BEPAUENTATIVU
____ JOU.IOAV CO- IHC

Ullk T»w«, no aub atTMl. S«e rnMl*ca. Calif.

P o t  

S h o t s

The Gentleman .in 

the Third Row

M r .  H e n r y  H a s  t h e  F l o o r

The Lend-Lease bill is law. By democratic process, 
after two months of strenuous debate in which every 

^opportunity was given all sides to be heard over and 
over again, the people’s representatives in congress 
have passed it, two to one. It is the nation’s policy, 
for good or ill.

The armament effort must now go mto high gear. 
. We have decided that the national safety and future 
now rest in our ability to arm; not only ourselyes, but 
those other countries where the battle for their free
dom is actually raging.

We arm, and the mind turns back to another crisis. 
One hundred sixty-six years ago, there was also an 
appeal for preparedness. In the provincial assembly 
of Virginia a resolution had been introduced to put the 

_cilony jn_a.state.of defense, fit o.ut.and.train militia. 
Delegates hesitated. Defense? Defense against the 
homeland of Britain? True, there had been shooting 
on Lexington Green and at the Concord bridge, but 
New England was far away from Virginia. Far 
away, and peace was pleasant.

PatriA Henry, whose rMolution was beingdebated.

A n e n t  t h e  G u v
(rot'i noUl W( h«v« dtcM«d Cuv CKm  

Clirk mutt b* a blK-ihdt. Two dlffmnt

apporanc* at Filar. Ont euaUib 
ipaclfle action by

SO THEY CLAPPED!

Third. Row Man:
Duhiio wtieUier It's slsnldont or 

not— suppose U depends on wheiher 
you're a Republican or a Dcmocrnt 
—but Oov. Chaso Clark got liLa loud- 

at n ie r Monday nigh:

He was talking about the ad 
valorem tax, his eftorta to eliminate 
It the oppoeltlon to htm, etc., and 
remarked;

“So I  u id  to myself, 'Chase, you're 
nuts'l” 

c&nie the applause.
—Arrdee

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

krkar

.. . ..

tk***" k u
■•TM. kavwa. Am thur walk «!«>« 
«h» a tm t. Ik* ftrl aaka wk«r« 
■muIm  wMka. ffef MaUts la
fvblaaa. Tk« Ktri «*nka at Ha«t< 
lBKt*a*«—•M lilM ’a • m  a t a r ^  
aanw ta tker ailfkt kira S«a<HM 
tkaral . « « «

INTftODUCINO BSC DAVIB

CHAPTER V I 
•C\3R a moment, Beatrice Hunt- 

in iton  Davenport could only 
u re  at this iUrn.

“hearfl with moiinliin^indighation the objections as th^ 
debate dragged on. Then on March 28, 1775, he took 
the floor, and all his pent-up feeling rushed forth in 
a flood of oratory which, for a long time, every school- 

^ ^ I d k n e w .

“There is no retieat but in submission and- 
slavery,” Henry cried. “Our chains arc already 

I. .forged. Dbeiĉ biBldttg-'may.-ber heard on the ' 
plains of Boston. The next gale that sweeps 
from the north will bring the clash of resound
ing arms. Our brethren are already on the field. . 
Why stand we here idle? What is it that gentle
men wish? What would they have? Is life so 
dear or peace so sweet aa to be purchased at the 

; price of chains and slavery? Forbid it̂  Almighty 
God! I know not what course others may take, 
but as for me, give my liberty or give me death 1”

•  * •

Today the clanking of chains is heard in Norway, 
in Holland and Belgium, in Poland and Czechoslovakia 
and the Balkans. Today oui: brethren are already in 
the field. It is not asked or suggested that we do more 
than put arms in their hands, meanwhile perfecting 
an'd strengthening our own.

This we will do. We want no war, and will wage 
none against any people unless it invades our tcrri- 
tpi^, denies* our rights, or-imminently menaces our 
vital interests. But m a world which hears ever louder 
the clank of chains, we are resolved to create that 
strength which will keep our bodies and souls free.

Wo want no war. But today’s world has given short 
shrift to other nations which also wanted no war and 
thought that to do nothing was the best way to keep 
aloof. We are at last convinced that tho best way to 

' keep war away is to create strengOi for ourselves, and 
to share it with like-minded n&tiona and peoples.

. Though we hope it will not, this course may lead to 
war. So, wo have learned, may any other course; so 
may mere drifting. We now muster our strength as 
the best available Insurance against being drawn into 
war.

Here wo stand, and we stand no longer idle.

D o l l a r s  V o l u n t e e r ,  T o o

^ ^ a p p y  he whose income tax return figures out “No

LOST: ONE GOVERNOR:
Dear Pot ahots:

Qovcrnor Clark arrived In Filer 
somewhat early for tjie b it banquet 
Monday evening. No oKlclal greeter 
was on hand. And. believe it or not. 
the chief executive of our great 
commonwealth wandered around lor 
Quite a  spell before he finally found 
a Democrat to hobnob with. .

Ue'ended up at BUI Bunce's place.
-...........—Tbe Other Ony

EXTREME CANDOR DEPT.
Pol Shots awards the mythical 

Phew-lltzer award for 1041 to “The 
HlUblUy Reporter.” who writes foe 
Charley Brown'a Oakley Herald.

The award, we feel, teei t« the 
honoree for' hU frank discuislon of 
oerUIn aoluxd trusteee and a Bpeolflo

T h e  W h o - I s - I t  

' S c r a p b o o k

So you I 
struggle wit]

:ht think, especially after an evening of 
the flgures and the chockbook.

. tne mvernment has had to aet up a Hpeclul procedure 
for handling them. Most of them includc a little note 

~'*lBayHg thM they’re fully aware that they don't oWe,  ----- , . —  ̂ --------they (............. ..
‘TWjTttxVbUt they want to help jinywuy, so hero’s a

i kind of voluntary payment related only dlih 
AfilTMUtional ̂ ‘conacience fund" maintained 

y»,which Is made up of money, paid by 
’ aw eacaped paying in tho past. Con- 
• Into tn w  new payments, but-not 

f of guilt,, These payment* are being
to help, to take part 

1  not be paying aiwtning 
;0 f  th f t  t ^ w .  M . t h o y

n'lnan. of their own free 
manner*

MB. WILSON RLIP8 INTO 
T IIB  COLYUM AGAINI 

Dear TMM Row:
Blooe yoa and your censUluenls 

•een lo have lUrry WIbon In the 
Umellffhl. lel m« Irll you the Uteet 
I ’ve beard aboyl the iro la l II.

Tha tU rr has niUred back le 
Bahl (remXoe Ancelea tliat Harry 
and Um MtMUi went Into a (airly

By DONALD A. LAIBD, .
PH. D.. 8CL D.

Author ft( 1 dm  Zest for Life’  
Look.for th e  short, gray-halred 

m an wearing tennis shorts, racquet 
under arm, hurrying across the 
campus at Mount Holyoke College at 
S o u t h  Hadley,
Mass. He knows 
more about the 
minds of blind 
penoos Uian any 
one else In the 
world. ,

Or, drop up to 
ttie Ifl-rooin lab* 
oratory which the 
college uses for 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l 
work, and tliere 
you will find tho 
same Dr. Samuel 
P. Hayes, sr. TJils

nar. Wben the food came, Harry 
Ju t aal and looked at It glumlyt 
ihe Ulwas aU heartily.

Tha waltreie asked Harry: **ls 
there anything wrong with (he 
(eedr

"Nnw," said Harry. "The food's 
^Jluur^nt the wife U using the

 ̂ -InaVohUaa

BA8TBRN OALB FIND OLD 
WB8T 18 8UPP1N0I 

Ahoy, PoU;
Xt would seem that some of the 

piiasee of Uie old west—or down 
••at, for that matter—are sllppinf. 
A party of Joyful and entirely good 
looklni eastern lals hsd blown Into 
a popular night club up hire at 
KeUtium. They uled varloua •muse< 
ments. One of Ihe belles sUpped up 
to an old Umer:

"Is Utere anyone around here who 
can call a square danoe~-we all want 
one,"

"Don't believe so, young woman. 
Might find someone who oeuld call 
•Maid o f-  • —
Oanoe." :

ilL ................
.................on Uie comer, •wing Uta
left hand lady and all promenada- 
•r. I've forgotten tiie reit of 11, 
'Xliera'i an alamai\ rifht. alaman 
left and do-iee>do. but don't know 
whera thay oome in. Haven't seen It 
for ywn. But. i l l  look around.”

11181 WM greeted ea preniilnf. 
Ha approaobed the houN manaiars 
"The ladiM are looting for eoma one 
who ean eall a square danet,** ha 
•aki..

Manaier grinned. "Well, tot ’em

■Ure at this sUm. strange girl 
with the dark chestnut hair and 
the eagerly helpful eyes. She felt 
an  Insane Impulse to giggle. "Im 
agine her leading me Into the per
sonnel ofDee at the storel Asking 
them to give me a job! They’d 
recognize me Immcdlatelyl”

But then, d in lly . she thought, 
•Tlecogniie me? Would they? 
Who has ever seen me at that 
■tore? Only the Frcnch vendeuse 
In  the Import Salon. Aild one or 
two modeb who have triad on 
number* for me . . .”

I t  teemed incredible, but as ahe 
ecarched her mind, she realleed 
that it was true. Outside of MUe.. 
Mathilde. with her thin sallow 
lace and her animated hands, there 
was no one in the entire eight 
floors of Huntiugton’s who, meet- 
iag  her on ihe street, could M7 
|K)sltively, "There’s MUs Daven
p o rt” Even the general superin
tendent, at whose pictured face 
ahe had looked this morning, bad 
never seen her.

She went back to the last lime 
aha'd been In the store. She 
remembered walking £rcm the car 
through the street floor, getting 
Into the elevator. She’d worn her 

•silver fox greatcoat, but thera’d 
been another customer Iq  the ele
vator in silver fox. too.

On the fifth floor, in  the salon, 
there’d  been .a  discreet flutter 
because MUe. Mathilde had whis
pered. "M lu  Davenport is here."

The girl she had met In  the 
subway w a i asking curiously, 
“What'f the matter? Don't you 
like the Idea of HuntinRton'^?"

“I ’ve never sold anything,”  Bea. 
trice said warily. " I—I ’m  a—j 
■tenographer, really."

“Don’t  tret," said the girl. “We 
have a lovely training depart
m ent Whether you’ve ever sold 
anjrthUMt or not, Huntington’s 
makas you take the training 
coxirse. They make you coma in 
at 8 o'clock—and you don't get 
paid extra, either—so you can 
have <S minutes before the store 
opens, listening to the Hunting
ton notions on store service.’*

“I  see.”
*’I (  you've never worked in  an. 

other store, then vou have tiothlni 
to unlearn. Bedtpse, let ma tel 
you right, now,

thalr o w n 'w ^  ^  doing thlnpa."

rpHEY were on Fulton straat 
4  now. Neon lights gUttarad.' 
red, blue and graan. Baatrlca 
saw the signs of Cblneea raetaun 
taurants, dance halls, radio sioras; 
the glittering canopy of a  Bwvia 
palace; lighted display wlndowt. 
Overhead, an elevated train rum
bled by. Fulton street w u  
crowded. Cars and taxis made a 
Ungle of traffic Horns blared.

She had nevar been here be> 
fore. They went Into a Qolay eafa* 
teria. A  machine at tha door 
yelped twice u  the girl pulled 
a check for herself and one for 
Beatrice. She made her way, 
knowingly, to a stack of trays; 
Mlected knife and foric and sp<m 
from an open rack beside tha 
trays. Beatrice watched and did 
the same.

The long serving section was a 
revelation to Butriea. You took 
your tray and slid It on tha 
chromium bars past mounds el 
salads. At the coffee unU, you 
took one of the filled eups that 
slopped over a  litSa as the at
tendant pushed it toward you. 
There were piles of Danish pastry, 
doughnuts, cupcakes. So m ut^ 
food confused. Beatrice. Meekly, 
sho took two sugared doughnuts 
because the girl took them.

They left the serving sccUon 
then. Balancing their trays, they 
found a table oo which the rem
nants of someone alse’s meal was 
still scattered.

"Boyl”  called this amazing girl 
who worked in Huntington’s. A  
shuining man in a white coat ap
proached. gathered up the soiled 
dishes, gave the table a half
hearted wipe, anil departed. '

"What do you the girl
asked, as she put sugar in her 
cofTe«. "Want to try at Hunting- 
ton's?” She stirred her coffee, 
sipped It, made a face. "B ut you 
don't even know my namel I ’m 
Toby Masters."

Beatrice balanced a spoonful of 
sugar over the bowl, carefully. 
“I—I ’m Bee Dayis/' she answered 
steadily.

“Glad to know you. Bee!"
They drank their eoSea, dunked 

their doughnuts, and Beatrice felt 
a  dizzy little rtcklessness seeping 
through her. " I  wanted to live like

c m  WkfA lerpn tba tabla at

twaeo now ai 
to *  V a u m j  

mjr room.’*
Toby Masters >g»q>ed. Her 

brown ejret xmrdad the other

I never dreamed, on the subway. 
. . .  I  waa watchlnf you, you 
know.'TdU eeemedso sure of 
jroura^ Almort’‘-Hha smUed 
apolegaUcally-^ort snobbish.

they do,’* she t h o u ^ t  *^ow  I ’n) 
burning my bridges behind me.” 

But it was still.so..easy to go 
w uncertain. Even 
get up, leave this 

cafeteria, leave Toby Masters. She 
could hall a cab at the curb, tell 
the driver, “Park Avenue."

The tingling rcdclessness in 
creased, became a fever.

“Don’t  go back,”  she told her
self. "Bum  more bridges. Cut tha 
last retreat.”

"1 can sae now that you wera 
warriad. I  know bow it  Is. When 
I ’m  worried, I  walk along with 
mjr turn In the air, trying hard 
to l o ^  u  U I  owned tha earth. 
So no one w ill guess I  am wor
ried."

Sha leaned forward conflden- 
tlally. "Semetimea, when I ’m  
awfully blue, I  go Into a store and 
t i7  on fur tioattl”  Than sha be
came rvary buslnasallka. “But 
you've got to have nmawhere to 
*ol B a v a n i you any owoeyT" 

'With a pang, BMtrica ramem- 
ared tha ^  of bills in har 

brown suede handbag. Sho said 
slowly, " I  have aome money. I—  
I ’Ve been afraid to spend I t  I  
can't explain; exactly, but It was 
as i f  that money was all I  had 
between myself and—and what> 
ever might happen. Do you seeT 
So I  didn't pay my room rent" 

’Toby Masters oodded. “I  can 
adaratand that, too. When I  waa 

out of a Job, I held out |20 and 
told myself no matter what hap- 

td I  wouldn’t touch i t  That 
. . .  was the Ust diteh fund. Not 
for a rainy day, but for a hunl- 
cane."

“That’i  tha way I  felt,” Beatrice 
*>i(L .

’And of course you K ^ ’t  want 
to spend it unUl you actually get 

Job. I'm 'sure they'U take you 
; Huntington’s. But just tha 

same, we dwt’t really know. No, 
you mustn’t  spend your Ust ditch 
fund. Look, rve got a ilttla  apiH- 
ment In Flattush. I  share It with 
another glrL But we have a stu
dio oouch 'ln  the living room. 
Coma and spend tha night with

“Oh, I  couldn't imposal i  had 
expected to p-pay for a r-roomv 
tonight, reelly 1 had.”
■ "Wan,-now you dwrt have to r  
Toby Masters got up, her eyea 
shizdng. She puAed her hat d e m  
more firmly oh her gbssy chest
nut hair, grabbed the m o  ptmched 
checks and said, “Come on. We’ll 
Ukc the trolley to Flatbush. Walt 
tUl Vera sees what I  picked up 
in  a subway accldenll’'

(To Be 0«otlHied)

In  W ashington
BytPBTBK KDBON 

Evan ln^t l w  Way agten

W AflprnqrON .'M arch w  -  if 
there Is a t r a n ^  to aumbaia, the 10 
set)arata govarament, agentiea now 
having a finger to the defense hous
ing ptoffram pie should be able to 
pull out the neoeeeary plums to get 
armed foroea and W  Industry

answer wlU be etherwlsa. As de
fense houstof m ight easily become a 

■ oeck,, It'a weU to take «
•• - w  •at the situation. 

Prlma ■rlaCOiarles
F. Pahner, Atlanta real eeUto man. 
who holds the position of defense 
housing coordinator. you have
wcndarad what tbeee --------
do to tha defense «n
you’ll see that the answer Is: Plenty.

P a b W  doesn’t  administer one 
cent of the half billion dollars avail
able for defense housing, but he U 
responsible for maktog the housing 
p r o ^ ^  and then coordinating the

cies, all with a  share of tha Job.

U7 H IU ,10N  O R  MOBE 

FOB DBFBN9E HO081NO 

Just racently. the President puUed 
this housing ooordtoattog Job out of 
the Knudsen-HUlman O. P. M. de- 

Palmer
thorlty, responsible only to the O. 
E. M.—office of emergency manage
ment—which Is the “holding com
pany’' heeded by one of the White 
House administrative asaistants. and 
this means that the housing pro- 
g r ^  will take orders.from only Mr. 
Roosevelt, himself.

Defense housing can be anything 
from a'trailer to a  city of pre-fabri- 
cated houses, or a big slum clear- 
anoe proJest set up near some de
fense todustry factory, army post 
or navy yard.

B lggut hunk of money for de
fense housing Is appropriated under 
the Lanham ac t Originally givsn 
|1M,000M0, congress Is now to the

KIMBERLY

• BUILDERS OF BRAIN POWER

Ume. you
find him wearing t . m  
a dust Jacket. v 

You will moat likely find him in 
his' laborotory any time between 

“\e morning u id  l l  at nlglit, 
head of Mouiit Holyoke’s 

pAycIiologlcal work Iiba the knock of 
worklnig long Iiourn without fatigue. 
His ability to kcej) calm, to maintain 
a relaxed poLic, nnd iiln Intense In
terest In his work nccount for this.

The Ifl attic rooiiu are actually 
only t îe nucleu.i or his laboratory. 
His real laborator; extends across 
the country from Uoaton, tlirougli 
Baltimore to town. For a quarter 
of a century, he )in» Ikcii yalherlng 
data about the tlmractcrlsUcs aa- 
soclated wlUi bllndnew.

Dr. Hayes sayii it is true Uiat 
me blind people cun do wMwlerfut 

thlnga by depending entirely upon 
their hearina. Por example, they 
may know wtien to turn a flapjaek 
by tha aound of Uie frying, or

whether they are passing a brick 
or a frame house by the tiny echoes 
from the cllck-clack ol their canes.

*nie average blind man or woman 
however, cannot do these things, he 
haa found. ITie' hearing of the 
average blind person Is not one whit 
more aouto than that of other 

I. as a 
ears U 

to help them along.
Neither are they aided by having 

better memories. Dr. Hayes’ exten
sive studies sliow. And to testa uf 
reaaonlng, the average blind person 
is revealed aa being coiulderably be
hind those who can see.

W hat Ihe slBhtleu have been able 
to accooipllali Is obviously not due 
to  nature giving Uiem spcclal powers 
to ooanpeitMte for Uie lou  of sight. 
Aa Dr. Hayes m s. Uielr fucompllsh- 
manta are "Uie reward of persis
tant effect.”

Feeling sorrjl (or the blind. Dr. 
Hayaa believes, does not help tliem 
gain the independence and perse
verance they need, and tho blind 

' these quallUc» more Utan most 
peraona.' Ceddlliiit snd unwise sym
pathy are natural expressions to
ward the slghtleu, but aIiouU  be re- 

1, Help them, but don't 
..ip them wlUi a rush of 

t in e n t
NKXTi What ar« the chances of 

laalag ene's mind?

>  H IQ H L iG H T S  F R O M  

U T B T  B O O K S

HOW ”UNOU TOM'8 
CABIN”  DBVBLOPED 
FBOH A VI8I0N
Tba year nay preduoa no biography

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

eea'a olaaak "Orasader In Crtna- 
Une” lUpplDoolli I3.1S). This U 
a  fulhkngth poriralt of the wen- 
Ml who wrele Uncle TaM'a Cabin 
•n d  shook the natlont It l i  gehai- 
arly, based en  seeree af new 
aearoeei eahaustlva (nearly UO 
pHgea), definitive. Agah»at the 
kMkdrep el tha IHh eentary, Mr. 
W lben, feraar Waahlagtab newa- 
papermaa, ptetarae ^  whale 

larangeUaal Beeehar alai^ Lyman 
aavtat aeala on Iha read ta an -  
etnnall. B ean  Ward and Harriet, 

g t h l f :

IS YEARS AGO
MABCH IB, m t 

About SOO persona were present at 
the presentation of the annual Jim- 
lor play, “The Charm School,” 
Tliursdsy ivening at the high 
school. Over tSOO was received from 
all receipts from the largest aud
ience ever had at a Junior play to 
Ihe history of the school.

Tha play waa directed by Mlaa 
Helm Knapp and Miss Marlon 
fimlUi o( the high school faoulty. 
Miss Karen KaUdsen waa'coatume 
manager; Walker Bartach, atage 
manager; Herbert Owana, bualnaaa 
pianaitr, and Dorothy Dlnkalacker 
and Kenneth Douglu. property 
managers.

After the play Uta caat and help- 
era were entertained witli a lu n ^  
at the home of Mr. and Mra. W.

Nlxmi. Ml«a Ollle Hendera and 
Helen Wal 

were alio guests

Coiirsd Magol. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dert Msgel, saUs today from 
UoatUo (or d ilna ai)ii Japdn on a 
miMlon coitibltiing pleasure and 
biulneu. ifn a itudant at the Uni' 
verslty of Washington.

S7 YEARS AGO
MAKCH II, 1114

H. o . Munyon ti the ^eaaad ovn* 
'  of a new Itao

,  Mr.- and Mrs, John .Piacu# re-. 
tiUTied last week from a two-month 
visit with their daughter and son- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Roaell, 
Redwood. Cahf.

Mrs.. W . H. Turner suffered a 
stroke Saturday -momtog. Oeorge 
Turner. Port coUlna, Colo., and Mrs. 
Oerald Bishop. San Diego, Calif, are 
here because of their mother'a ill-

BSSi......... - ...... .................................
Miss & m a  Nall, who U a student 

at the-southern branch, PocateUo, 
was one of five girls chosen to rep
resent the Women's Athletic associa
tion at Bozeman, Mont., March 16- 
ao.

Mrs. Oluf Halvorson entertained 
the Horak club a t her home Tliurs- 
day. Pinochle waa tha  diversion.
. Mr. and M ra Bd Boward enter
tained at dtoner Sunday to hcauqr 
of Mr*. Boward’a birthday. Ouests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sampeon 
and family. Mrs. Ada Sparka and 
daughter; Jean; Rosa Lee Boward 
and Marie Newman, Curry.

Saturday Night Ptooohle club en
joyed a dinner and dance at Jerome 
Saturday evening aa a climax to the 
aerlea of wtotor partlea. Ou^ta 
Mr. and Mra. Wilber Jonea. Mi.
Mrs. Norman Webb. Mr. and Vlrs. 
O. E. Herrick, Mr. and Mrs. A. O, 
Erkkson. Mr. and Mra. C. M. Rob
erta and Mr. and Mra. h. H. Cowhan.

Orlette Cotoer waa initiated Into

twa Mraana. then Uvlnc eaeM 
* it, Iha r.....................

Haw Harriet Beealier 
I Iha ehaltetem al 

I la taM In ilia
I *«ean>l. typical of the

.........
&  fiw uary , iw i. Communion 

to tho P in t  Pariah 
to Brunawlck, and Harriet

__ J. . ■ Ttie aermon ended.
•OOununlon ritual began, but 
IM  dUUiitly aware of i t  . ,  ahe

___ ifelng a vUlon-aeeIng it aa
plato aa -if aha were Uiere. . . and 

8et«n too. There waa an old
---  v lth  whlto wool, olothad to

iontle, ChrUtlan man. . . 
‘ to death by tha wMta

M n M iia v f io i8)rflB ,tt4 

far away Harrlrt kMtM lh a

waa dilivarad to him thla week.
Tlila naw Reo Is perhapa t h e ____
leat cart on the road tn ao far aa 
looka, A|>eed and fenara) dunbUMy 
are concerned. Harry puKhaaad U 
wiU) tha expeotaUon of uatof hla 
last year's car (or hta rougher trtP, 
but he In so enthused wlUi the Reo 
Uie chsnrei sre Uist ha will forget 
he has any Imt tlie new one. *nie 
oar was sold him Uirougti otir local 
dealers. Uin Pller Harawar* Ooni» 
peny.-puer Uem. ,

Mm , nuy wicarsr of Filer waa 
In the city 'DiursUay on a ' 
tour.

home III a trsiice.. ,  Then ahe went 
to her bedroom and wrote put tba 
nature given har to tha vlatoQ. . 
Bveii Uie names of the a
oombig.toharnow. -ntf Naira galst 
waa Uiiola Tom. The two alava m .  
w u o n e n  were Sambo and Quimbo. 
The nanta of tha babr* apfWVi 
maater waa a iliaer In s p ir a t io n ^  
m m  Ugree. Paw ( i o U ^  
hold auoh sinister auggaatleo.

Harriet elaborate the ploUtra. 
^  example of Chrialtan tlead* 
'faatnaaa set by Unol* ’1 ^  to U* 
M oav touohfd •?« ) tha ai 
haaru ol Sambo u d  MhQbo.

to Uia children ih i 
wrlttan. The; wept oonv 
^ 'H a n r y  cried out, •t>h, 

t t w l d l - ^ *  •“ « »  tW nt

Uiroea of doubling i 
tlon. All of itw U l be adL,
Xa 7 , w . A. — the fedwal -wwttr . 
uency under John M. carmody, 
Who-la given auUwlty to ^ e  
whkh of hU agendea wUl tackle 

each jaoject. .  _  .
Main department of P. W- A  

which WiU function on defense boiu- 
tog Is U. S. H. A-Cnlted 8 U t«  
houalng authority. Stoce l»81 It has 
been tha alum clearance agency ^  
iww turns to the Job of buUdiw 
amall homea for the famlUaa of ^ e  
aniutari men. not offlcara, and otn- 
er emergency housing near army 
poata and factorlea with defense

U. 8. H. A. also d i«  up «»,000.000 
of Ita own to throw toto tola kitty. 
WPA has tSSAOOMO It can spend 
on sewers and atreeto to Uiese new

towns, and the publlc'roads - 
admtolstratlon can build mato ar
teries and appraachea.

In  all. here la |3&7,000,000 or more.
Just for defense housing, and on top 
of that la a  potontlal « 0W IW > for 
trailer towns, portable cltlea th aa .w  
can be uaed for construcUon crewa ^  
or replaced when-more-periBancAit 
' oustog becomes available.

The big fight of defense houalng 
comea over Uala one lasua-whather 
to make these new projects largely 
of pre• fabricated k n o c k - d o w n  
houses of a  purely emergency na
ture, or to make them permanent 
towns of the best -slum clearance 

I. You’ll have to wait for a de-
___jn  on this poUcy, but the chances
are i t  will be a  compromise.

TtlOWELL
BSMEMBEBED

The department of agrkulture gets 
one plum out of Uie defense hous
ing pie. through an appropriation 
to add a thousand famUy dwellings 
to Oreenbelt, Md. (Tugwalltown to 
you), to house W s ^ g t o n ’a war 
workers.

All thta Is dlrect-grant housing, 
paid for by the government, but on 
the other side of the picture Is the 
complex, housing structure under . 
the federal loan agency to encour
age privato buUdlng by home own- 
en . Insure loans, discount mort- X  
gages and help private capital ft- Ajf 
nance big mulU-famlly develop- ' 
menta.

Resources p f thls-typo of private 
building Uireugh RPC and iU  110.- 
000,000 defense homes j-— 
and federal houstog adn .
Wim iU  «100.00a;000 catiital. make 

of soma 600.- 
types by prl-

^h ty- flve  per cent of FHA’s 
loana atoce last Ju ly  have been In 
defenae toduatry areaa, whera buUd-. 
Ing construction is running from 80 
to 300 per cent above the previous 
year.

Add all this privato constucUon 
to emergency defense housing and 
you wlir come close to the 10-year 
average for building to the 1030’s, 
which waa 703.000 unlta It ’s a  long 
way, Uiough. fram U a  peak year of 
1030. when, the figure WU 037,000 
atruotuna-of.^ types.

WABHINQTON-BSARS

ralty Thui
Kimberly Orange degree team put 
1 the third and fourth degree work 

a t Filar Friday night. Nora, MarUia. 
Neva and Margery Taafue gave three 
novelty mualoal numbera on bottles.

'nie McDnunmond family moved 
to the Shamrock district this weak.

Two BouU) Carolina goi^mora. 
Maybank and ex-Oovemor J ^ -  
aton, may fight It out for the aenato . f  
seat of Jimmy Byrnes, shoukl ha i" 
get that supreme court appoint
ment. . .  Germany la running a  non- 
acheduled alrHne, north of India, to 
Japan. . . The r a y o n  bustoesa. 
which started from noUilng, turned 
out nearly half a billion dollara . 
worth of producta last year.. .  Um- 
ItaUon of number of aluminum Ice 
cube trays to new ebetric refrig
erators is first evidence of how alum-, 
Inum shortage will affect non
defense todustries.. .  Average of tha 
70.000 com loans made to farmers 
last year was $870 on 040 bushels. . .  
Iowa had four times as many as 
any other stato.
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s p iG c o n
MoBben-ef the senior and Mulor 

buuU of Twin F d lf  blgta acbool wUl 
present Qie ipring band coocert la 
the high achool nnnnaslum 'R iurv  
dk7 erenlng.

■nie concert wlU begin kt 8:16 {>. m. 
Alter Uie band marches down town 
lor the sinlng opening. Mo adcUs- 
•lon wlU be cbarged. i 

Ttiere are 17 members In the sen* 
lor band and 70 In the luolor band. 
Bert Christianson Is director.

Program for the concert as 
nounced today by Mr.' OhrlsUansoa 
is as follows: '

Jun lw  band. “DeroUon Choral.' 
DeLamater; " S w in g i n g  Along," 
march,* Johjuon; “Crusader's Over> 
ture," Buchtel; “There's Something 
About a Soldier," Oajr; "Midnight 
Sun." overture, Yoder, and •'l'*.ll 
Bomets," march, Chenette.

First part by senior hand, “On 
the Grand Concourse,” m a rc h , 
ll io m ta j: “Rampart.” o v e r tu r e , 
North; feature .number, “On the 
Trail” from "Grand Canyoft Suite," 
Orofe; ''Pavaunne,' Oould. featur* 
Ing Junior Farmer with the trumpet; 
"My Hero," concert march mlUtalre, 
Alford, featuring a vocal by Patricia 

• Graves. *
EnaemUe Numbers 

Intermission Instrumental ensem- 
Poster,” medleys of Stephen Foster, 
Foeter," medleys of Shephen Foster, 
by a brass sextet; ‘'Valse SUccato," 
Rubensteln, by a flute quartet.

Second part by senior band, “U- 
bertr Bell/' march. Sousa; “King 
John," overture, Moehlmann; "I'm  
OetUng Sentimental Over You.” 
Yoder arrangement, featuring Bob 
Blandford on the trombone; and 
■•Richard n i , "  overture, German, 
IM l class A contest number; ' .. 
and fl," a new march, with drum 
and bugle corps effects.

The program will close with the 
playing of the national anthem by 
the senior band.

HEYBUBN

Air Graduate

C. J . MOENCU ■.

. . .  Barley jootb who has eem- 
pletMl h b  basie tnUnlng In tbs 
mnay air sehool at Randolph 
neld. Texas, and who U now at 
aolgned to an advanced flying 
base, final step before securing 
Ua eomnisslon.
(Am y Photo—Thnca Engraving)

Pierre Peyon of the aviation 
of Salt Lake City visited here at 
the home of Walter Basinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth King and 
son, Wilbur, were guests of Mr. and 
M;^. Willard Fletcher. Twin Falls, 
over the week-end.......................

Miss June Moore, Declo, was 
guest a  few days last week at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Lester Croft.

Amce Jordan, student ol the 
southern branch a t Pocatello, spent 
the week-end here a t the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jor> 
dan.

Mr. abd Mrs. Orvil Hlndmarah, 
Tetonla, visited here Sunday at the 
home of W illiam Hacking.

f i l  Cole was a business visitor in 
Pocatello Friday.

Ethlyn McIntyre, who attends 
school to Weber college, Ogden', spent 
a few days here at her home.

Beth Payne, Logan. Utah, spent 
the week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and 1 ^ .  John Payne.

Mrs. D. P. BUnco spent a few days 
last week In'Pocatello at the home of 
her sister, who U UT.

J. M. Whiting. Salt Lake City, 
stopped hero -niursday. He was on 
his way to the coast on business.

Miss Barbara WhlUng, of the 
southern branch, spent a  few days 
her® at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J . M. Whiting.

Kenneth McCombs, Albion, spent 
the week-end here.

Mrs. Gerald Olsen, Green River, 
Wyo., visited here last week at the 
home of Jane Tolton.

Mrs. Mary Vance. Parsons, Kan., 
Is visiting here with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Hayden.

Milvln Warner And Mrs. Inis 
Hendricks. Rupert, went to Salt Lake 
City Friday to take Mr. Warner's 
son for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helner are 
vbitlng In Salt Lake City with reU- 
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Knowles. Lo
gan. Utah, spent the week-end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knowles.

Bud Hacking left Sunday (or Rex< 
burg where he will attend school.

eURLEY BOY IN 
1  GRAD CLASS

CarroU J. Moench. route four. Bur

ley. today was one of four Id|Oio 

youths who was a member of the 
largest class ever to graduate from 
Randolph field. Texas, the "West 
Point of the Air^'

Four hundred and ten student 
pilots have completed 10 weeks at 
the naUon's largest basic training 
center. Last Friday Moench was 
among the graduates leaving for 
Ihelr final lO-wetks of training at 
advanced flying basis. The other 
Idaho yquths camc from Blackfoot^ 
Idaho Falls and Arimo.

After completion o( the advanced 
training they will be among the 
12.000 new air corps officers to be 
added to the national defense dur* 
Ing the current year. For each stu
dent, It Is estimated that the coum  
coats the government MS,000 and is 
the moat comprehensive that sklU 
of veteran flying officers can con
ceive. While in  training each stu
dent received 175 a month “spending 
money'! plus food, clothing and 
qvarterg. Upon graduation from the 

■ he becomes a sec-

B M a  RUPERT 
COWS lAKE LEAD

Burley and Rupert cows—all reg
istered Holstelns-captured top hon- 
o n  tor the month In the Twin FaJls- 
Mtnl-Caasta dairy herd Improve
ment r.uoclatlon. according to the 
report Issued today by Bemard Law. 
supervisor.

First place went to "No. 3,'* owned 
by O . R . CongJeton, Burley. Pro
duction was 1337 pounds at milk 
and 753 pounds of butterfat. Test 
figtire was 4.1.

Next was “Malda." owned by 
Charles H. Hager. Rupert, and third 
was MoDy. owned by Joe Gisler, also 
of Rupert.

Highest herd averages for Febru
ary were as follows:

Herds over 20 cows-Flrst, Arnold 
Tannler, Buhl, average milk «1«: 
fat, SS.4. Second, w . R . HatilekI, 
B uh l milk 653; fat, 39.7.

Herds. 10 to 20 cows—First, G. R . 
Oongleton. Burley, average mUk 849; 
fat. 8«J. Second, Joe Gisler, Rupert, 
average milk 1.053; fat, S8.1.

Herds under 10 oows—First, Grant 
F iw ,  Burley, average milk 843; fat, 
88.8. Second—Dean Freer, Burley, 
average milk 779; fat, 34Ji.

Supervisor Law said that 39 herds 
were tested, with 579 milking cows 
and 103 dry. Total mUk produced 
was 435,816 pounds; butterfat, 17,- 
850.7 pcAinds. There were U3 cows 
producing 40 pounds or more of but
terfat during the month.

* BURLEY

L o i s  D i x o n  R u l e s  

G J o l d - G r e e n  B a l l

Friday evening in the Gooding__
gion hall and sponsored by Uie M J.A. 
of the Li3.S. church. Miss Dixon's 
attendants were Mias Nayoraa But
ler and Miss Frances Bishop.

Scene for the dance was a fairy
land with the throne of gold ar
ranged before a garden background. 
Flower girls were, Verna Rae Prince 
and Patricia Sfll^ena; Dicky Carl
son was crown' bearer and Jay 
Waite the herald.

Special dance numbers were given 
by the primary. Eight girls danced 
to the song, "My Grandmother's Old- 
fashioned .Garden" with Lorlece 
Hopkins singing the theme song, nc* 
compnnled on the piano by orothca 
Gehrig, A group of girls gave a 
Dutcli dance, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mildred Ferris. Both groups were In 
costume. A number of couples from 
the Mutual dancing group danced 
the Aloha fox trot.

Committee on arrftngemcnls In
cluded Ray Dixon, WlUord Aveiett, 
Ruth lUolmrda, Delores Dixon and 
Cleona Knight.

More than M members of the 
young tnarrled peoples’ classes of 
Rupert and Burley Chrtstlao 
churches gathered here Friday eve
ning for St. Patrick's party. Ttw 
dinner tables were decorated with 
shamrocks and potato holders con
taining green candles. A program 
was given under direction of June 
Peck, who acted as toastmaster. Mrs. 
LoUU May directed entertainment 
following the program.

; Keith Holbrook, who recently 
Joined the U. S. navy, is home on ^  
furlough visiting hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Holbrook.

Miss Lucele Peacock, who is em
ployed in Boise, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Peacock.

Miss Winifred O ’Rourke's room 
on the junior high school g lrtr 

basketball championship this week. 
Those on the teaiq are Captain Bar
bara Olsen. Lois Robinson, Irene 
Moser, Norma Jo Price, Eva Jean 
Matsen, Martha Reardon and Vada 
McWllllama 

Members of the Burley high 
school basketbaU team left thU 
a f t e r n o o n  for Boise to paryd f 
pete in the state c lsu A tournament. 
They will meet Boise In their first 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gochnour, who 
have formed near Burley for a num
ber of years, have *oW their farm 
and recently purchased the Albert 
Ploeger home and have moved there.

A nominating convention for the 
city election to be held In April will 
be held Thursday evening. March 
20, at the Burley high school audi
torium at 8 p. m.. accordlhg to w . A. 
Sowers, secretary,

Carlyle Savage, who is attending 
school In Salt Lake City, spent the 
week-end with his famUy here.

Mr. and Mrs. June Peck spent the 
week-end visiting In Salt Lake City.

Coach Rulon Budge and Eugene 
Budge left Mwiday for Ogd*j, Utah, 
being called there by the death of 
their .mother. Funeral services were 
held today.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Feltman and 
children are visiting at the home of 
hla father. Matt Feltman, Burley.

The men of the Christian church 
will present a ono-act play, 'The 
Feed Store Mystery,” Friday evening 
at the church'wlth members of the 
Burley and Rupert churches invited 
to attend. The men will serve 
freshments at the close.

SPRING REDIKES

I f  you want a pleasant sur- 
prlflo today, try Barclay’s 
Gold Label Straight Bour
bon Whiskey. Full Bour
bon richness, yet lig/il- 
hoditd—eaay to take. Its 
price is part of the pleas- 
vre. Call for Gold Label. 
lYou'll see what w.&mean.

QUART
C O O l NO. IM

PINT
CODK N a  U l

GOLD LABEL

Pattern 9648 may be ordered only 
in children's sUes 2, 4, 8, 8 and 10. 
Sice 0, dress and bonnet, requires 
3H yards 35 Inch fabMe and 3H 
yards rlc-rac; playsiUt and bonnet, 
IH  yards 35 Inch fabric and IS  
yards rlc*-rac.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Pattern Department, Ida
ho Evening Times. TEN CENTS, ad
ditional will bring sou our newest 
Pattern Book.

F i l e r  T e a c h e r s  

. G e t  P a y  I n c r e a s e

FILER. March *19 (Special) — All 
rural high school instructors have 

rehlred at an increase in saU

.personnel Includes Earl Ram
sey, Henry Schodde. W illiam Powers, 
Herbert Hulu. Paul Taylor, Philip 
Cocy. and Miss Ruth Brown, Mls& 
Floris Block. Miss Thelma Mott, Miss 
Gall Ingle. Mrs. Karleen DavlS and 
Mrs. Velma Henderson.

W. c. Num an has been rehlred 
for ope year as principal of the Filer 
grade schools.

DRi: 
SHEEN

is the 

SATISFACTORY 

ANSWER 

TO YOUR

DRY

CLEAN ING

PROBLEMS

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up

•  Free Delivery

TROY
LAtJNDRY

H U ukm  

Ph6nB66

Spring is coming In earnest to the 
valley levels of the Sawtooth area 
—but the snow still cUngs to upper 
reaches of the mountains.

That was indicated today In the 
report of Charles Daugherty. Saw
tooth national forest supervisor.

Hailey's snow as of Monday show
ed lero on Mr. Daugherty's compila
tion. Ketchum slipped to 16 Inches 
from 17 a week prior. But Galena 
and Old Baldy levels still showed 
35, 23. 33 and 41 Inchea-decUne ot 
only one to two Inches from the 
week before.

On the Malad watershed. Fairfield 
had only five Inches of snow Mon
day and Soldier ranger sUtlon 18. At 
Feathervllle, on the south Boise 
river drainage area, the snow now 
totals only two Inches.

WllUams ranch In BUnley basin 
retains a 15-lnch depth, a drop ot 
rive Inches In two weeks. Stanley 
has 13 Inches, nearly as much as it 
had a week ago. >

CumulaUve snowfall at Hailey 
from last Oct. 1 fell further behind 
the average In  this week’s report 
Total now Is 6730 Inches; average 
Is 79.07; last year at this time the 
aggregate was 5420 Inchw.

G o o d i n g  R o t a r y  

N o m i n a t e s  S t a f f

oboDING, March 19 (SpeclaD- 
Gooding Rotary club in session Fri
day noon In the club rooms accept
ed the report of the nominating 
tommlttee which was given by Julius 
Schmitt, chairman.

Names placed In nomination are 
R . M. Robertaon, for president; Dr. 
E. S. Robinson for vice-president; 
Judge D. H. Sutphen for treasurer; 
Joe McFadde for secretary; F ^ c ls  
Brehman and James Farmer for 
members of the board of dlrectore. 
Election will be held March 38.

Don Kelly and William Carter 
each gave the story of his life, \risl- 
tors were J . F. MacKnIght, Cedar 
City, Utah; RotarUn SU Smith, 
Shoshone, and' Rev. C. H. Northrop. 
Gooding.

H a y - C h o p  M a c h i n e  

S a v e d  F r o m  F i r e
HANSSN, March 19 (Special)— 

Flames that might hawwrecked a 
tt.000 bay chopping machine broke 
out on the Otis Helsley ranch, south' 
east of here, about noon Tuesday, 
destnylng a ckracx chalt stack but 
missing the expensive machine.

Mr. Helsley and hU assistant ft 
ed the machine out o f reach. I t  is 
owned by V/. A. Craig, Twin FWU. 
A west wind kept the clover stack 
flames from reaching the machine 
before It oould be moved.

The wind also prevented spreac 
the fire to the big stack of hay 
cently purchased by Robert Bla- 
stock. Filer.

Kimberly muture fire department 
answer the alarm to the hay chop
ping scene. The fire fighters were 
unable to reach the flames with 
their hoses because the canal was 
too far dlsUnt.

Origin of the flames w u  not dS' 
termlned. '

Spurs Initiate
UNIVERSI1T OF IDAHO, March 

19 (Special)—Macey Mott, Rupert, 
was initiated to Spurs, national 
sophomore women's honorary.

Last regular meeting of the school 

year ior the' South Centnl Id ^ o  

Schoolmasters' association was held 
last night In Wood^ cafe In Jerome.

Talks by Sup t Hcmer M. Davis, 
Twin Falls, and SupL L. A; 'HiGinas, 
Kimberly, were the m ain  features 
of the meeting. They spoke on the 
recent administrators' conference 
held at AtlanUc city, N. J.

A film. •'Let's Go Fishing.- was 
shown and a report on the district 
spring music festival was given by 
Gustav Fechtner. music director at 
Jerome.

L a s t  R h e s  H e l d  

F o r  G e o r g e  M o o r e

BURLEY. March 19 ( ^ l a l )  — 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
at the Payne mortuary chapel for 
George Moore, who died at a local 
hospital last week following a major 
operation. .

Rev. Raymuid S. Rees, pastor of 
the Methodist church. • offldated. 
Mrs. DonaM McOlaflln and Mrs. Lo
lita May sang "Whispering Hope," 
accompanied by. Miss Shirley Goch- 
nour. pianist, and Donald McClaflln, 
violinist. Joseph P. Payne sang 
■^Isper and I  Shall Hear,” and 
Mrs. May>ang “A Perfect Day."

Burial was made Monday morning 
In the Sunset Memorial park at Twin 
Falls, with arrangements under di
rection of the P a ^ e  mortuai?.

TAX TOKENS ON DISPLA'T 

BATON ROGUE, La. (aR>-Plfty- 
seven million sales tax tokens worth 
|ft},OQO are on dUplay In UulsUna.

tokens will be caUed In after 
tbe.sales tax law repeal becomes ef* 
featlve on Dee. 31. In  the mean- 
tlais, many country storea use the 
one and flve-mlU dbks to adorn 
s ins , decorata walls and bang In 
glattt necklaces.

A B aU n trB khartjM .

T h tm r tU  W n . '’________
( e d s m in H fe M H v  eiiien.-'..

1  U iew bi taaai
tie high ttU ayM r .- **  M id wbi “
Cliy Treanntr Frank. BBIa. a 
fanned her Ui* d l t f a r e ^

t h e  t im b b  w a w t  Aua,:

Relief At Last .

Plans Ag Banquet
U N IV B R S nr OF IDAHO. March 

19 (Special)—Don Beals. Gooding, 
recently was named co-chalrmaa 
of the annual Ag club banquet.

Wagons and trailers yea can de
pend on. Implenent tralkta, 
stock trailers and amaU all* 
aroond irallen, tractor wagons, 
farm wagons and feed wagona.

JEROME AUTO_PARra
Phone 41

LOG CABIN MRBECUE
IS ■ ' 

OPEN

STARTS m U R SDAY!
Check Every Item 

in
Sears Big Six Page || 

Circular
— MABOH in-Por Bit 

MARCH Out With Bi
FALKS, A j^nU  for 

Twin Falls

H you're o u t for a

...y o u r  Ford d e a b r  

is  d ie  m an to  see today !

R
i g h t  n o w  big deals arc in the making . . .  at your Ford 

Dealer's! He's giving mighty attractive allowances for. 

used cars in trade on the B IG  VALUE car of today • • • th« ' 

1941 Ford.

This year’s FortJ Car is the biggest Ford In all Ford history.

In passenger room, in windshield and window area* in  ouny 

other features, it not only exceeds any previotii Ford Car, 

but all other cars in its field. It’s the car with that tmdoth* 

performing V-8 engine that brings to Ford ownera big 

savings in  gas and oil. I t ’s the car with bigger bydnuUc...J 

brakes than you'll find on any car near lu  price. And it*i ■ 

car with a sensationally soft, easy ride that hritigt big*ctf. i 

"feel" regardless of road.

Anywayypulbokatitithebig 1941 FocdCaris a ^ / f ~ 

And when you see your Ford Dealer--whea you je t  l^aUow**-’ 

anceonyobrprescntcar—^ou ’lluy it'sadM U  SMhiigali^

Union Motor G>. Jeiioiiie i
■ ■ ...........................

ly in  f*alls
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G o in m a rid e r C u ts  C ak e  D u r in g  
L e g io n ’s 2 2 n d  B ir th d a y  P a r ty

Commander W. W. Thomas, head of Twin Falls poat, Amer
ican Ltfffion, cut the Legion and auxiliary members several 
pieces of aike lu t  evening, in celebration of the 22nd anni
versary of the foundinir of the National American Legion.

Cake-cutting ceremony followed an evening of card games 
a t  American Legion Memorial hall» arranged by the auxiliary 
in honor of Legionnaires and their wives.

Mrs. W. L Johnson presented the huge cake, decorated in 
red, white and bltie, to Commander Thomas, and the Junior 
L«^on auxiliary presented a

F r a n c i s  P r e s e n t s  

M u s i c  R e c i t a l
Violin and e\iltar BludenUi ot ProT. 

A. S. PranclA will apprar In r«clUI 

today at 8 o’dock at the Odd Pcl- 

lows haU. wllh Mrs. A. E, Pi'ancle’ 
piano pupUa BsslsUng. Parento and 
fr ie ze  of the students are Invited.

Pianists atfUUns in Ui« concert 
■re M Ui Beverl]' Block sod King 
Block and Mrs. Francis and Miss' 
B«verly Block as accompanists (or 
violin and guitar numbers.

OuiUr students are Wesley Bauer. 
Wayne Bauer, OrvDle n«xler. Vel- 

Martin, “  • • ----- *-

birthday greeting card. The 
assembly sang “Happy Birth
day” to the Legion.

Patriotic Motif
Twenty-two red, wblt« and blue 

tapen, in the form of a  fan, were 
arr«ng»d back of the annlvetwry 
cake. Mrs. John Day. wife of the 
district commander, and Mrt. W. W. 
Thomas presided at U>e servksea.

Tbb second refreshment Ubie w u  
centered with daffodils in a blua 
bowl, r^ec tins  the auxiliary color*. 
Tlible deooraUoDs were in charse of 
Mrs. Hugh Bean and Mrs. U r. 
Leopold.
■ A musical program, presented by 

the Junior auxiliary, included piano 
ooloe, “Melody in F ’. and "Witches' 
Dance," MIm  Raye Louise SaUsbury; 
a  duet, “Rose of Trelawney," Miss 
Catherine Day and Miss Monta 
Cook; violin solo. Miss Virginia 
Francis, accompanied by M n. A. E. 
Francis.

PlnochJe prUes .went to Mrs. 
Blanche Beath, Mrs. Verne Fulton. 
Bari Johnnn  and Carl lUtchey, and 
traveling prise to Mrs. Herbert 
Smith.

B r id n  prises were received by 
Mrs. BuneU Northrup, Mrs. Jc to  
a  Harrer. Homer Baxon and Btaa-

nimmy went to Mrs. 
Perry fipanglsr. Several door prises 
were awirded.- 

Mrs. Noel BaUey and Mrs. Day 
were hi charge of obairs and tables;

^ n c e r ,  Shirley Spencer. L. M. 
Rumfelt and Jim  MaxweU.

VloUnlsU who will apepar In con
cert are Patricia Olenn, Marjorie 
Albee, Teddy Mason, Lille Mae Hlne, 
Lenore Rodgers, Harlan Mink, Rich
ard 8chweit2cr, Joan WuUschleger. 
Gerald Tews. Doris Lee Boring, Ro- 
sella Samuels.

Dcmna Lee Smith, Margaret Ann. 
Beem. OersJdlne McDonald, Nadine 
Boettcher. VUdred Wsdell, Verla 
Haber, Robert Drips, Jimmie Joyce, 
Marline Wacner, Robert Britt. Paul
ine Doma«ala. Joe Hlne, Shlriey 
Wallace. Baitara Stockamp, Keith 
Bishop.

Margaret DeKloU. Dorothy Bar
rington, Warren Hart. Ralph Hart. 
Alvin Smutny, Irene Smutny, Sari 
Hahn. Moena aienn, Robert Juker, 
Ralph Hitchcock, Ella Dana. Eileen 
Bbbcrs. Russel Wagner. Nancy Ship
ley. Kenneth HilU and Darleen Her- 
singer.

Family Living Qass Does Practical Work

Bf and tesket-wMTtatff an  sorm o( th« entts oeenpy members of the adult
_____________ /  ttvtar class, as la ilesM  by this aeeae. takes al Uu lineela scbooL Seated left to right
a n  Mta. Oeldle Webb, Mrs. HatUe TbonpsoB. Uis. NeUie HelttMBfc Mn. Betty Lon Carder and Mn. 
MMd Xiptoo. HiB. O«ori« BiUaDd, standinf left. Is the iBstmetor. iftsMa her la Mrs. DImts Orcott, asstotant 

. »«■ , Engraving)

C h i p k a h k i o o n g i  

H o n o r s  M o t l i e r s
A councU fife to conclude the 

year's work was given by the Chlp- 
kahkioongi Gamp Fire Girls last 
night at the home of Miss Bonnie 
Jean Kunkel. with moUiera and 
friends of the group aa special 
kuests. The group U also pUnnlng 
to take in a grand councU fire March 
37 wiUi other Camp Fire groups.

Theme for the .council fire was 
“Naturo” and the guests were pre
sented with programs. In  charge of 
Uie program was the guardian, Miss 
Kathryn Ooff.

The program opened with MUs 
Joan L«Clalr, torchbearer, lighting 
her tourchbearer candle. This was 
foUowed with Wohelo caU. roll call, 
proceasional and a  poem. "Kneel Al
ways When You Light a Fire,” by 
the giiardian.

The flreUghting ceremony, with 
Miss- Dorothy HetUnghouK. Miss 
a n m a  Holmes and Mias Stella May 
Lang participading. was followed by 
group singing and another poem by 
the guardian.

Awards were made by the guard
ian, followed by group sbging. Those 
who will receive ranks at the grand 
councU fire March 37«wlU be Miss 
Janice Wlrschln*. traliseeker; Mias 
Frances. Meunler, Miss Redding- 
house, Mias OlorU Wilson, M iss  
Bonnie Jenkins and Miss &nma 
Holmes, -woodgather; Miss Betty 
June Oambrel, Miss Lang and Miss 
Joan  LeClalr. torchbearer.

The program closed wllh the 
Camp Fire Oirla' prayer, fire ex
tinguishing ceremcny by Miss Ueu- 
nler, Mias Wilson and Miss Kunkel, 
recessional and Wohelo echo.

#  ¥  *
SMITHS ATTEND 
PABTY AT n iA B

Mr. and Btrs. Lee Smith. Twin 
Falls, were guesU l u t  week at a 
surprise party a t Filer, arranged by 
Mrs. Donald Peck <n honor o f the 
birthday annlverwry ot her father, i 
Bills Coats.

I

Chautauqua Program 
Presented by Fidelis

Reminiscent of the days when the big, brown chautauqui 
tent was the summertime symbol of culture and entertain 
ment throughout the’ United States, was the program pre
sented by the Fidelis club of the Baptist church last eve
ning at the bungalow.

The C hau tau qua  program was opened with community sing
ing. Harry Heller exhibited

Bower and lillts Margaret Arnold, 

sang "BeUeve Me I f  AU T^oee In-  

dearini Young Charms" and “My 

WUd Irish ROM.” Mrs. Kitty Belle- 
vUle. Twin Falb, gave a St. Patrick's 

day'reading. ,

Mrs. HatUe DUs w u  In charge of 

at. Pat-

B a c o n s  R e t u r n  

F r o m  V a c a t i o n
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Bacon return

ed Monday from a vacation trip to 
the southwest and Pacirio coast.

They , spent three weeks In Phoe
nix. Arts., and a monUi In Puadena, 
CaUf. omnuiylns ...................  .—

.......  .  .M iss Margaret Ba
con, who w ill return to Pomona col
lege, Claremont, Calif., early in 
April, at the conclusion of spring

wation.
MIsa Barbara Butcllli, also a stu

dent a t Pomona, will arrive neat 
week to apend spring vaoaUon at 
Uie home ot her parentn. Dr. and 
Mra. R . A. AiUllff.

M V raOD lST  CIRCLE 
INTBBTAINS AT TEA

Members of Circle No. A enUr> 
talned Circle No. to of the W.8.0S.. 
Methodist ohurch, at a get-acQualnt- 
ed t«a this week m Uie home of 
Mrs. Florence SJurson, 638 Second 
avenue west.

Oiroie No. 4 will also entertain at 
a  Mother's day tea early in May, 
with Mrs. Clara Williamson as 
ohalnaan, assisted by Mrs. Jrau' 
Prioa, Mrs. Lou Throckmorton and 
Mrs. Helen Madland.

M n . dohn Noble, Bulil, w u  guest 
speaker a t the regular meeUng of 
enrols Ntf. 4. also at the home ot Mrs. 
Sjurson this week, dlscuulng the 
Ufe of her sUter. Mrs. Orace NoU 
Crowell, noted poet.

Oreen and white were featured in 
the deooraUons and menu. M n. Mar- 

' I Milnar, Mrs. eiilrley Peck and 
, Fern Couberly assisted Mrs. 

Sjurson In  serving refre»lim«hU at 
- reauUr meeUng. Mrs. Milner 

be hosteaa in April to Circle No.

A  M a i n b o c h e r

technicolor motion pictures, 
and a ‘‘Grand March” fol
lowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winkler played 
marimba duets. "Bells of S t  
Mary^" and "Savior like  a Shep
herd." Mrs. Iro Kuykendall gave a' 
reading. "Under the Buggy." azxi 
Mr. Kuykendall played clarinet a»- 
lecilons, "La Golondrina." “Blua- 
beils of Scotland" and ‘‘Scho<4 Musi
cian."

Mrs. Thomas Jones aang "Indian 
Love Call." DevoUonals were, con
ducted by Rev. O. Ratschkowsky. 
who al»o sang ‘T he Holy City.* 

Program committee memben were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert idlUer and Mr. and Mra. 
Winkler.

A ba t^  picture guessing contest 
preceded the serving of refreahmenU

Calendar
Sodaies Pinochle club wU] meet 

Thursday evening at the haae ot 
Mrs. U c ^  Joae& ^

Dorcas socle^ of the American 
Lutheran church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. C. Gians. <M 
Sccond avenue east. Thursday af
ternoon.

»  *
Afternoon GuUd of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the rec
tory, ai5 Third avenue north.

«  «  «
ChrlsUaas did) will meet Friday 

altemoon at the home of Mrs. U  
H. Smith. 4U Sixth avenue east, 

-with Mrs. Bdna Rlcheos as heaio

"  Good Will club will meet lor 
the annual birthday dinner, with 
the husbands a i  guests. Thursday 
promptly at 7 p. m. at St. Edward's 
p«rlsh hall.

»  ¥  ♦
Gem State study club wUl meet 

at the home of Mrs. June Kirkman 
Friday at 1 p. m. for a no-hostess 
luncheon. Members are asked to 
bring table services and covered 
dishes.

¥  ¥ *
Women's auxiliary of the D. A. 

V. will meet Jtv n iay  for an all
day meeting fet the home ot M n. 
Marlon Adams. 143 Jefferson. 
Members are uked  to bring sew
ing material.

Oiroie No. 1, W. 8 . 0 . S. ot the 
Methodist c h u r c h ,  will meet 
T^ursday for a 1:15 p. m. lunch
eon, a t the home ot Mrs. Russell

H t u n i ^  a t the home of 
rom Bickfl. The kroup wUl 

meet at. the church at t:ao p. m«

*  ¥
Circle No. 9. W. S. C. 8 . of Uw 

MethodUt church. wlU meet at the 
home'of Mrs. Wright, 411 IVMrth 
avenue «ast, for a no-hosUss 
luncheon Thursday at l:iS  p. m. 
Mrs. Lse Smith wlU give the study 
b ^  review.

W «  *
Second ward Rellrt uxlety of 

the L. D . s. church wUl meet 
Thursday at the church for the

her review ot “Ute Ulerary Tree'* 
by BUsabetl^P^e. ^

W. C. T. U. will meet fWdsy *1 
3 p. m. at the Baptist bi ^  
.......................... program wl
presented, and s 
given to publtcatlons. A rtpreeen- 
Utlve of the olty aohooU wUl speak 
on "My Town and Alcohol Bdu- 
cation.”

C A S H  a n a  C A R R Y  P R I C E S  

t o  bring you d i s t i n c t  s a v i n g s  I n

Dry Gleaning
i N i c f t e d  by yeoTM of e x p e r i e n c e  

I n  s e w i n g  y o n

^  ^  L a i U e s *  P l a i n  D r e s s e s ,

----- C o a t s ;  M e w j s  B a l i a

a M K h r o y c o a t s

ffNW cott tor your tlo ilm . , .  iM mtd (A* ' 
_____________ I room! . . ________

NATIONAI.
'  i im m O u ftt ' t  m a p r j f  C T e w i e r s  

S n l k T i . K . a i M i 3 M l t t B .

F l o r i a n H u n t l s  . 

N o w  M e m b e r  o f  

E a s t e r n  C h o r u s

Miss Ftorlan Bunt Is now a 
member ot a oooctrt organisa
tion. In  the east refemd to as 
n he  right.wtng ot the Salt Lake 
choir."

Fbr the past three monUu she 
has been a member of the Ensign 
chorus, a group ot 16 Latter Day 
Balnts misrionary dogen and 
tauilcians, a ll of whom not o^iiy 
'take part In  the chonis, but who 
are also capable of either vocal 
or instnmiental aolo woriL 

Besides their missionary'duUes. 
they spend each travel
ing for concert and radw progi-am 
work in clUes of western Kev York 
and eastern Pennsylvania.
> MUs Bunt, dan th ttt ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Mltcheil W. aun t. Bum.' ap
pears on each program in accor
dion solo and and aooor- 
dlon duels. In addition to 
with the chorus.

Miss Hunt, DOW headquartered 
at lUisca. N. Yh wUl maka a trip 
with Uie a u ig n  chona this week
end (0 ElmUa. N. to appear in 
four programs, 'n i*  croup wui 
also made tr%nscrlpttau.

She has been aogacad In mis* 
aknary woric tor the p u t  eight 
m on il^  and her Pterin of smlce 
wUl be approximately M  months.

♦ *  ♦

D e t a i l s  C o m p l e t e  

F o r  C E  D i s t r i c t  

M e e t  a t  B u r l e y
Program details of t in  annual 

Southern District C. E. eonvention 
to be held at the Kimberly Cntis- 
ttan church March M-M were re
leased this Week tn »  special bulle- 
Un sent to all church«a having C. E. 
organisations in Magio Valley by 
the district preeldent. Rev. Alvin 
Klelnfeldt. Buriey:

Main addresses of the meet, called 
(he "Spiritual Preparedness Oon- 
venUon." are built around the theme. 
"1 Am Ready." Mlnlsten of 
chur^ea tn  the district wiU epeak.

The state p r ^ e n t .  XJIdine Gar- 
Un. CaMweU. wlU lake part on th» 
progrsim, aa will Dr. Walter Myers, 
- lar>d.Or«, neWsecretaiT of the

Mr. and M n. J. E. Halferty, Kimberly pioneers, literally 
'brought out the band” y es te n ^  afternoon.

They ^ere celebratiiig their 66th wedding anniversary, 
and In honor of the occasion, L. A. Thomas, superintendent 

of Kimberly schools, arranged 
;or the Kimberly high school 
band to serenade them.

' ' F ^ . a r  MBsto 

nthuBiasts. Mr. and Mt*. 

Halferty have contributed to the 
musical life of the Kimberly oom- 
munity during their S3 yean' resi
dence (here.

Mr. HaUerty led the choir o< the 
Me,lhodlst church for si number of 
yean, until iU-healtb m»de U nec
essary for him  to give that avo- . 
cation.

After school yestoxlay, memben 
of the band went to the BaUerty 
iiome, singlhg "Happy Annlversaty” 
to the couple, and then playing sev
eral numbers.

The BaUsrtys were i«olplents of

____MalnbMber ev«n}ng V«WB
• I  navy bloe taXle wlUi two-tiered 
akIH and UtUe sbeeMM oape 
sH9y ^ .. ls ..w m  ever a short sUp, 
• t  aavy and <wblle pUid taffeia. 
H ie  giant rose at tha waistline ta 
..............................  -with

•ne the lu il^  NoUoe Uie
long, dramaUe gloves.

Group eonterenccs. a social hour 
Friday night and banquet Satur
day evening and a consecration aerv- 
ice Sunday afternoon, are other 
program features.

«
H IO H U W D  VIEW 
ARRANOB8 DINNER 

Highland View club memben w&l 
entertain their husbands at a St. 
Patrtok'B supper this evening at 7 
o'clock a t  the home ot Mr. and M n, 
A. U  Reuth. U l Third avenue 

ot memben also will
attend thte p ^ lu c k  event.

At S t. Palrtok's program and Irish 
.im ea «UI follow. wlUi Mrs. George 
FuUer tn'Abarge. Memben a n  asked 
to b rin t table scrvlce and quarUt 

♦ ♦ 
tAI«CASTB«*HAND 
M A E ftU Q B  PtRFORMED

Mra. Bttle Hand. Twin FalU, and 
W . B. Uaeaster, Filer, were united 
In narrtaca Tuesday at Filer, Rev. 
F. &  Kagay, pu to r of the Mennonit* 
B n th n n  tt\ cairut cimrvli, ottlolau 
ing.

Witoeaaea to the ceirmony were 
MarU &. Kagay and Etta M. Ander-

4 0 t h - C o n v e n t i o n  

O f  D . U .  P .  S l a t e d
Forties  annual cwivenUon of the 

Daughten of the Utah Ploneen will 
be held in Salt U ke  Olty April B 
a t the Lafayett« ballroom a t the 
Hotel Utah, and Camp Mary LoU 
has the privilege ot sending a dele
gate to take p ^  In the elecUon of 
stat* central officers.

This annoancement w u  made by 
Mrs. Maude Mobley, captain, at a 
meeting of Uie camp Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Lulu P. Atkinson. M n. 
Kate B. Carter. Salt Lake City who 
orgainlsed the Twin Palls D. tj. P. 
April 39, IMS. is a  candidate tor the

M n . Mobley presided and M n. 
Blanche Inama, vice-captain, con- 
ductod. It  w u  pointed out thkt 
memben ot the D. U. p. a n  not af
filiated with any. church, aiid that 
any woman Is eligible who Is over 
the age o( IB. of good character and 
a descendant of a person who came 
to UUh prior to the coming of the 
railroad May 10, IMS.

Mrs. Mary O. Richards announced 
that the ways and means oommlt- 
te« will arranie an evening ot games 
March 37 at the Farmen' Auto In 
surance auditorium at 6 o'clock. 
M n . Lorlnda S. Phillips read the 
history of her gnndpannti, John 
,F. Mack and Annie ChrUUna Peter- 
•on Mack.

M tt. Mary Wright dlscuased "Mer- 
chandUIng In the Deseret" and Mrs. 
Edna HjMe ^ead "Ma's Monday 
Morning." RefrcshnieDls were ser
ved by the tioatess, assisted by M n. 
Flosale P. Kirkman. M n. Leoon R. 
Oarroll won the white elephant.

NEVER KNEW WHAT 
r r  WAS TO GET A 
POLL NIGHTS SLEEP

Compound 
Bwched the Vtrjr 
Sourc* of My Tronblt 
Md Enabled M* to 
Si«tp at Nl(ht and Im- 
-proTad My KIdirays., 
Swi Twin FaliB BmI- 
dtnL

b jw m a n r iw e .  U

Bt.«tM»tatoa! ”1 
kt It via to p i  

WKm My Ufa and 
m  fw u a t ly  and I

. ....

fw '

Band Gives Serenade 
To Kimberly Pioneers

‘Q u i l t i n g  P a r t y ’ 

B r i n g s  N o v e l t y  

/ . T o  C l u b  M e e t i n g
Not a  sUtch m u taken at the 

"(lullting party'* ot the Star 8  .ial 
cliA Monday aftamooo, but it  w u  
one e< the meet lateresttng occasiens 
of thd year for the group. Quilts 
iQ eolorhd' array wera dlqilayeJ at 
thff home of Mrs. Bert Sweet, and 
musk) blttided appropriately.

The group sang “Aunt Dinah's 
Quilting Parly” to the prflgr*"*, 
arranged by M n. Paul Rowan. Mr... 
A. F. Oslund sang "Star ot the East,” 
accompanied by Mrs. R . L. Graves, 
aa the Lons Star quilt w u  displayed. 

FIowct garden quilts were d ls (^ -  
1 u  M n . Nellie Ostrom sai 

Old-Fashioned Garden." M n. 
read "My Grasdmother's Patchwork 
Quilt." while patchwork quilts were 
shown.

Art of QBilUng

Mrs. Claude Qorden discussed 
qullt-maklng Iw an art, and Mrs. 
Graves played “Spring Time," when 
the tulip quilts were exhibited. Mrs. 
Ben Potter. Kimberly, gave a read
ing, "My Quilt'-

rj» lan  _____________

Old Spinning Wheti,'* accompanied 
)y Miss Loree& Fuller, when cover- 
ets-woven in 1S40 were dls ‘
M n . Clifford Evans w u  se< 
an antioue spinning wheel, property 
ot M n . b n u a  Blod^tt. She wore a 

•year-old gown.
Miss Mary Jane Shearer, wearbg 

the wedding gown of M n. Dale Rees, 
sang " I  Love You lYuly," accom
panied by Miss PatricU Smith, when 
wedding ring quUts were exhibited.

As a quilt bearing n p llc u  of the 
llowen of the <0 itates was shown, 
the group safig "God Bless America."

Plana were mgde tor a card party 
a t which (he club will entertain for 
memben of the Hollister
Order of the B utera S ta r ._______
Star Social dub a t  Filer, the event 
to be held April 31 at Uie Idaho 

ower company audiUirium.
M n . H. H. Burkfiart.-Mrs. Ray r .  

liolmes. Mrs. E lU Long, Mrs. Ray 
Hayee, Mrs. Elmer 0. Ross, M n. 
Wilks, Mrs. Roy Wsshbum and Mrs. 
A. S. Benson will be memben of the

Mrs. H . A.-6eVcrin, president, 
named Mrs. Percy R. . 'Hiompson. 
M n. Frank Rorerita and Mrs. Carl 
Sherwood u .m em ben of. the ««***■' 
committee, and M n.'Roy  Painter 
u  a member of the hostess commit
tee.

To Caneer Meet
Mrs. H. a  Schurger w u  appointed, 

to attend the cancer control meet
ing Saturday afternoon, March 33, 
at the Idaho :Power .company audi
torium. Mre. Elmer 0, Rou, pre
sident of the- Twin Falls Garden 
club, urged memben to plant f«-  
aythla bushes thU spring.

Refreehmentff wen served to 40' 
guests by Mrs. Harold Merritt, Mrs. 
J . R . MUnn, M n. George 0. Hailey 
and M n . llary Newman.

MARINERS' CLUB 

LEAVINQ FOB 8UUL 

M arinen' q|ub ot the Twin Palis 
■ oburoh wUl go to Buhl

UiU evening to assist hi organisation 
of a Marinen' club in Buhl,

Mfinbers will -leave the church at 
7:15 oMlock thU evening, and those 
desiring transportaUcn ar» asked to 
telephone Dr. Gordon R. Tobin, 3333, 
or Guy Keep, 337.
. M n . George Karhart, Filer, will 

entertain with whistling solos during 
Uie avenlnc.

The District ot Columbia, with an 
annual factory production valued at 
tSO.000,000, ranks ahead • of the 
states ot North DakoU, Nevada, 
New Mexico, and Wyoming, the cen
sus rtporU.

Chest Colds
f t t a k w H M i y M i i M

\Ack$VapoRub

a greeting card shower, and many 
friends called Informally during the

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd.H. James, soo- 
In-law and dau^ter, were their 
dinner hosts l u t  evening. Friends 
from Twin Falls called during the 
evening, many of them bringing bou- 
quests and pett«d Jdants.

Bob Jones, a gnodson ot the hon
ored pah-, played hi Uie Kimberly 
band during his- students days. Mr.

. . .a n d  Mrs. O . B. Byard, Diet- 
rich, were unable to attttkl the an
niversary celebraUon.

M r s .  C o m m o n s  I s  

H o n o r e d  a t  P a r t y

Mrs. R. E. Commons w u  guest of 
honOT at a  surprise part^ l u t  eve- 
nmg at her Blue Lakes boulevard 
home, arnnged by her daughten. 
Mias Virginia Commons and Miss 
Barbara Commons, m  eelebratlon 
of the birthday annlvq^iaiy.
- Twenty-two friends attended the 
event, tnaoy bringing tokens ot the 
oocaslon for M n . Oommens.

Refreshments were served toUow- 
ing an evening of games.

Does Your , 

GLASSWARE , 

iGlitter and Sparkle?i

Bard water leaves an invis

ible scum that makes it Im- ' 

possible \a have gleaming i 

glaaswM. BlimtnaU this 

with a  PermuUt Sottener.

PERMUTiT-
Water Softeners 
Cost Leas Than

20c
Per Dayl

DSTiueiLegs
"tf«»rtki>t u  H*k« U«(as Mm 

PImmkI

S U N S H IN E ^
Sprlim  Houra C lM n ln f— 

H«m« Fuvnlaliiiiga— 

M X  0 0  HAND IN  HAND!
’•  are really proud of our new spring merohandUe 
m Chromium breakfast seta—Fluorescent
limpa—Clever >ble  lamps.

BM iuttlnl UV lns Room 
S U IT E !

We
n ow  on 

Jtloor

How’s thUt 'A'sbeclal big roomy 2 plaoa sulta, 
igulsr $89.60—NOW f69.fiO spot cash. If the anud 
Im  .would aver go up, we would ohM)g« this price, 
thar valour mlUs aa low as l5d,S0.

—̂ GorgooiM Bodfoom—^  

•V IT B 8
For your > p ^ * l  w« an  futurln i n'4 piMe waWr.

Q u i « k , t u r o o v e r  f o r  s p o t  c s s h  e i i a l i lM  

u s  t o  s M l f o r  le s s .  T r a ^ e  a t* .-
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♦  B y iN lM O E I IT
SUUni Uat h*' w u  not «eonnwt- 

•d with u ir  or bound to u r  
traup.** Trumaa T. OrMnbalgh, ID' 
o«pcntait for a seat oc
. Uw d ti oouneU ntbiwt to tbe mu« 
nklpal tlwtKn i. this aftw- 
noon Ivutd a itatamsDt concern- 
lofl hla platfonn.

In  ttM itatinw nt Qreen'- 
halib  p l e d ^  hlmseU to 'cooper
ate and work harmoniously with 
whoroerer U «lecl«d to the ofHce of 
miTor of tM  d ty  or Tw in Fans.'

Mr. Q rw ^a lgh 's  fu ll statement 
loUows:

. iB lMMti ot Majority
" I  am not. axruuted with any 

party or bound to any group. 1  be- 
' Ueve In worfclnt for the Interests of 

the majorlly.
“ There are marjy proJecU which 

have and wUl be brought up for oon- 
sidenUon for the good and welfare 

' of Twin FsUs. Some of these h ^ e  
already been xUacuased a t  length, but 
as yet very Uttle action has been 
taken.

" It  is my beUef that thtae should 
M  be lined up and wo^ed out la  ac- 
^  to th^lr «ni^

benefit to the city.
*1 am for the securing of federal 

funds for these projects, first be
cause It win relleTe and aid the un
employed. and secondly, because 
most of these projects will be of di
rect benefit to the c l ^  and Its 
people.

N« Tax Hardship
" I feel that with careful plan

ning and forethought, that these can 
and should be obtained without 
wooing a hardship on the tax
payers.

“I  stand wholeheartedly for i 
progiesstve but not extravagant fom 
or city govemmeat, and to this es> 
tent 1 pledgo myself to cobperati 
aiul woit harmoniously with what- 
•ver candidate Is elected to the of
fice of mayor."

C l u b  P a y s  H o n o r  

T o  A r m y  T r a i n e e
With the program servlni as a 

. farewell party for Gone Shirley, 
who leaves Ttiureday with the area 

“  N a  1 selective serrtce quota. Twin 
Falls ao-90 club members lu t  eve
ning i t w ^  vuett night and viewed 
two motion pictures.

SHIxiey Is a  du r te r  member of the

•gltt ot the club.
Movies pnsentod through cour

tesy « t Magel Auto cocnpany show
ed details of the M ajor Boweq radio 

a  «Dd depicted the Roosev«lt

fe w  S c o u t  G r o u p
Organisation of a neighborhood 

patrol at Rogerson. to operate as a 
Boy Scout unit, was announced to
day 1^ Oordon A. Day, executive 
of the Snake river area council.

Such a patrol can be organized 
after three parents have signed for 
approval:. Those signing (or the 
Rogerson patro} are Junex fi. CoU 
son, c . S. Lenin and Bervl 8. 
kel. Scoutmaster wlU be Bdyart 
DeVer Walker. Patrol memberts an 
Bruce Kunkel, Leonard Jones/ Qene 
Lewln, Edward Jones and John 
Kunkel.

-  Th* -BO-M group approved Invl* 
UUqq from the Maglo Valley Oas 
Bugs, MTglng the club to attend 
model plane flights Sunday at Mo- 
Mastsrs' flats.

A R O U N D

th t

W O R L D

By Unitad r r « 8  

LONDON -  German planes oon^ 
eentratad their attack during the 
night on Hull, the famous fishing 

t town of the n<oihe»st coast,, and 
' took a large toll In killed and wound

ed.
ftescue squads were still digging 

Into the ruins of homes this morn
ing In search of victims, and passing 
sUmulanU to those who were alive 
but sUU buried.

B U IU N  -  The high cemmsDd 
said teday a G em aa speed bMt 
h a d e s n k t w o - .........................
tag 1I.IM Ubs, In an  atUok on 
a eMvey eff the .............................

taling 1I.N0 (ws. A aeowd sab-

OANBBRRA — Austrtlla prepared 
an cnthuslsstle welcome today to an 
American naval squadron of two 
heavy cruisers and fivo dtitroyers, 

llxlue at Sydney tomorrow on what U 
'offic ially described as a training 

cruise.

UOSCOW — The foreign effloe

. eeatly stolea trwa
ekueh here ha4 b _____________
a a ^ a l  liw  tUavea ba« been a»-

’ a ll nraperte ra
sas the OtUiaUe 
i bew  raeevered

BAY BHOIU; N. Y ^ T h e  oraw of 
nine of the m-toD wooden sUamer 
Student Princa n wa« raaoued early 
today by ooast guardsmen from th« 
Fire Island atatlm  aft«r the ship 
had fotindertd, brokan In two and 
gone aground on a saXMl bar In a

rORTLAND. O f«^T«o flylu

MtmUmirOUmtMi vte Daytai ~ 
n «  k m  UmU n  a n  Uw n*i

U r g e s  P r o j e c t s

one of two ceaneU potU which 
v e  (« be filled at the monlclpal 
elMUen April 1. ,

to g e i

N e f l

NAMES
i n  t h e ’

NEW S

ID A H O  EVEN IN G T IM ES. TW IN FALLS. IDAHO

GESimSUllES 
HOnELEn VISll

BSRUN. March 1» (UJO—The for-
gn offloe told Leland MorrU. Dnlt- 

JL su tea chatve d'affaires, today a 
reprewnUUve of the embassy's con- 

department would be permitted 
to visit Richard O. HotUlet, of the 
United Press Berlin stait, tomorrow.

Hottelet wss arretted Saturday on 
« h a t  th« offloUl newk agency said 
T U  suspicion of espionage for an

*°t5 o ^ Ic la is  of tlie OesUpo made 
■ second search todiy of the apart
ment which HotteUt shared with Jo
seph W . Grlgg. Jr.. manager of the 
United Press Berlin bureau.

Th« police telephoned Orlgg that 
they Intended to moke’ the search 
and requested him to be present as a 
witness.

They made a brief search of a  writ' 
Ing desk and took away a number o:

-----......

only s 
whKh ]

. As on ths occasion of their first 
■earch Saturday the Gestapo agents 
were courteous toward Orlgg. They 
assurM him this search was aimed 

a t corroborating evidence 
Hottelet himself had given

tpHlM.
The police agents ssld it might 

be neoessaiy to pay other, visits and 
that they preferred that Orlgg was 
alwsys present as a witness.

The agents apologised for delay
ing Grigg on'Ms way to work. They 
offered to drive him to the office In 
their car. which was waiting out
side and he accepted.

By United Prtti 
The America first commlttce to

day charged the committee to de
fend America by aiding the aUles 
with advocating policies which 
would lead directly to w ar.. Amer
ica first critlcleed the other group 
for urging American convoys for 
British ships, and quoted William 
Alien White, its founder, as being 
“deeply opposed" to any steps which 
would Involve America.. .

In  Waahlngton, Oensmner Com- 
nlo taner Harriet ElUett haa is
sued s..report .jnggesUng. lU te . 
f s lr  tent" leglsUUen to ^ t e c t  
ienants who Ihra in  deCenaa areas, 
where rents are sky-rocketing., . 
PoUce Judge Tom Milan of An- 

tioch. Callfn today must decide if he 
is prejudiced against himself. PoUce 
Chief A1 Leltoy tagged him yes
terday for Illegal parking, and cited 
the jurist before Police Judge Tom 
Milan. If  M ilan U prejudiced, hell 
assign' the case to some other 
court. . . •
^ In  San Franolseo, the two Stan- 
ferd youths arreeted.and beaten u  
vagrants are making more tronble 
for poliee ofneen. . , Attorney’s 
have r«nnd Donald Allan and Car
ter Barber were booked as *K7all- 
femU Indians'* at the time o f' 
tbalr arrest. . . and Indians sre 
exempt from the vagrancy laws.. ,  
Field Marsha] Hermann Goering, 

who heads Germany's Industrial self 
sufficiency plan, today ordered 
Blconomlcs MlnUter'Walther Funk to 
'stimulate", coal production. . .

The Japanese Domel news agen
cy («d»y quoted MaJ. Gen. Kiofn- 
ku Okamoto as saylag German 
landing operaUens in England 
"are now only a^ttalter of hoBra”
> .. Qsn. Okamoto has Jost re tim 
ed from Berlin. . .
Edwin 8, Smith of the national 

labor relaVlcns bftard today struck 
back at his critics In the house com
mittee which InvasUgated the labor 
b o ^  last fall. . . Smith termed the 
oommlltee Teport “a. disgraceful

SALT I:AXB OITV, March 19 (UJD 
—Western NYA officials today made 
plans to Increase their vocational 
training programs, after a  two-day 
conference h *e  during which WU- 
ford O . Prlcschknecht of fian Fran
cisco. regional director, forecast that 
mfiOO sklUed workers wouU be 
needed in the west during the next 
18 months by the aircraft and ship
building Industries alone.

Ptlcaohkaecht. recently premoted 
from Utah state direotor to (he re
gional pMlUon. beUeved that at least 
88,001) more aircraft workers woul< 
be required Ihis year. He forecast 
that the shipbuilding Industry on 
the PacUlc coast would take MMO 
more skilled workers In the early 
months of 1M3.

The direotor urged the elate offl* 
.sra to eliminate "projeota of un' 
proved value" and “discharged non' 
productive" administrative officials 
- - - of conserving avallabU
. opnatlons to as .many workers 
could w  trained as possible.

task assigned them by

Evans haS been reelected Mayer 
of Gower Gateh; tbs haogenk ef 
movie (sowbeys,, .  Hs^ been mayor 
ter IS years, says he "rtokona the

^ n ls tS u e *

lal oulprlte areafter the ••IntemgUonal oulj______
e ^ i d  to the atocksr naUons 
*— riLoat ĵnuit, prepare to set up 
___roatlenal maohlnery to setUe

Knowles vMted bU wife and lan. 
Mlekael. In H e U iM  tediy. . . 
It vw  Knowtat ftrsl vWt slnea l|a 
waul te Otutad* alibt menths age 
te (TftlA etNdent vSH$ .. .
An 0. P. M. represenUUve. Joseph 

Treeker, wrived^Ui Ban Franolsoo 
toiv  to ioapKk Uare Island navy 
yard and eoalar with reflonat repre- 
MnUUvaa of the offloe ef p^uo-

BnfOIT ON OOHMtTTKK
u N im a r r y  o f  xdahoi uareh 

II (Speela])^ Benoit, Twin M il, 
wai appointed ohtliman of 

• O a r ^  ,i^ .B lu * 'X iy

I I  (Speel 

8 ? « l n i

W e  Gonscatulate the 
S T E R L I N G  . J E W E L R Y ^  C O ,
On thilr R n tna ilv t wntributlon to Twin PalU. 
2«on Hl»h liitwiiltir BItrtrlwl Sltn fumlihxl 

Uy ElMtriMri iW iutta OontolUiM, BoUe, ld«ho, 
uid Im UIM  by

A M E R I C A N  E L E C T R I C  C O .

Su ttt /or rmr AwMM

CLIP
BRIB, Peon., March I I  OjJIX-A 

w ta ln  ecoentrtc barber here, ad
dicted to drinking while at wgrk. 
ran hU clippers across tfae top o( 
a  woman customers' head, from 
f r i^ t  te back, leaving her with a 
furrow w^lch he said was a coif
fure of his own creation.

The custoner complained to po
lice. County Detective James 
Maines, sent to investigate, re
turned—clipped,

■That barber had the hair off 
my head before I could raise a 
fmger," he reported.

District Attorney Burton A. 
Lamb Is rending the law books to 
learn whether anything more can 
be done with (he barber than to 
report him to sute licensing au
thorities.

C h a r g e s  D e s e r t i o n

Robert Wood on grounds _______
The couple married Sept. 3fl, 

19J8 a t Ktmbcrly. O. C. HaU Is at
torney lor the wife. '

BUHL

Mr. and Mrs. M. j .  Blacktpim. 
-ammispn. Ore, and Mr. and.Mrs. 
D. O. BMnap. Vale. Ore., were guesU 
last week at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Blackburn, southeast of 
Buhl.

B . Reese, Twin Falls, was guest 
speaker at the meeting ' of Buhl 
Townsend club when that order n e t

Mr.

Girl Fights Move 
For Annulment as 

Asked by Parents

trict court today asking dUmlsaal 
of their action and seeking an order 
living her custody of her own in- 
:ant child.

The answer denies Mrs. Roberts 
was a minor "within (he mMnlng 
of the law" when she wed Junior E. 
Roberte Isst May 31. I t  asserts the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry.

ive their consent as required 1

ren la r session Thursday 
nlng in the community haU. 
F ran ro  entertained with aeveral 
violin selections, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. A. Peterson.. R. Burkholtj 
talked on the subject •■FUOf Years 
Ago." ArrangemenU weer made for 
a  special meeUng of the order AprU

*Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark axe vis
iting friends and reUUves In  Salt 
U ke  City. They have been vl^Ung 
their son, Bob. knd his family a t Los 
Angeles. Plans are to return home 
the middle part of thU week.

Mr*. Hasel Durfee returned to her 
home Ih Los Angeles last wr-': after 
coming h « t  at word of the aarious 
Ulneas and the death of her father. 
Seward King. She was accompanist 
by Mrs. Dale Durfee and daughter.

Mrs. Teeter, Mrs. Maude Stahl 
man, and Mrs. Hannah HaUleld. 
Boise, left lu t  week for a vUlt In 
CallfomU.

Various circles of the Methodist 
women's society wui meet next 
Thursday, Sunshine circle w ith  Mrs. 
W . f^G ray, Harmony clrele with H. 
W . Wright, Loyal circle w ith Mrs. 
Luther Howard for a pot-iuek lunch
eon. autch and Chatter elreU with 
MTR Robert Coad for their' guest 
night program, and the ~
circle with Mrs. H arlan______

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Foukal left 
Sati^rday for Phillips, -Wis.. to make 
their home. Mr. Poukal will operate 
a cigar sUire and dance hall there, 
and Steven Poukal plans to farm the 
place here,

Mrs. W. H. Scott h u  returned 
home from the Thornton and Minor 
cUnl£ In Kansas City..

Miss Bertha RlppUnger plans to 
open h e  spring term of kindergar
ten March 34.

Because of the zone raUy of the 
W PJd.8. at the Jerome Nasareno 
church Friday, the Y.W.FMJ9. of 
the local church postponed theUr 
meeting until next Friday. Tlie 
meeting at Jerome was a combina
tion meeUng for the older and the 
younger matrons, Several cars went

SteUng she hss no information as 
to accusations her parenta made 
against her husband, Mrs. Roberts 
denies them. The annulment Mtlon 
by Mr. and Mrs. Perry olted the 
young husband's guilty plea in 
theft of Mrs. Perry's'dlamohd ring, 
and charged that he had laoed 
larceny oomp^lnt« In his former 
home lown. They asserted h* hss 
been unable to hold Jobs In th« pasU 

Raybom and Raybom represent 
Mrs, Roberte.

M a n  O r d e r e d  t o  

P a y  C a r  R e p a i r s
Sentence was suspended In pro

bate court Tuesday afternoon for 
Carol Smith, Hansen, admitted 
spepder. on oondlUon that he fi
nance repair of the ear owned by 
Ployd Bndicott.

T^e Bndicott madUne was dam' 
aged In a crash with Smith's auto 
in  Twin Falls Sundiy.

PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. Rotoo» BeMh left 
ThurtdM for AI Uartha, M a , where 
they wla make their horoe. After 
living In Paul for Ute pMk three 
and one-haU y ivs , they'ioW their 
home to Mr. and Mrs. miA W iiey, 
who mwsd into ihelr Dew flline 
thu  weegi 

M r ^ n d  Aaixvw HM mon 
motored to Nampa H iu n id »  on 
builnesa. n u t*  Ut«r at
Cmmett where they vliltwl lU the

I5d r.Sf«y“ ' '^

was given by Mrs. Margaret . . 
Carter, Twin Falls. She spoke on the 
subject of "Home Decorating." A 
psrcej post exchange was made and 
the next meeting announcfd to be 
with Mrs. Zach..
’ One of the largeet and lovellenc 
early spring parties In Uie west end 
was the luncheon given Friday at 
the home of Mrs, J . W. Wurster. with 
Mrs. Franklin Squires assisting. St. 
Patrick's theme was used. Honors for 
brWie were given Mrs. Jsmea 
Shields. Mrs, Leonard Almqulst and 
Mrs, MsrUn Miller. Mrs. O, F, Wum- 
ter. Twin Falls, was an out-of-iown 
guesU

More than IJOO,000.000 Is beliii 
spent in and near Oakland. Calif, 
national defense projects.

■ ll l l l l l l i / n .p « c tT h e li l| l l i I  

New Smart

STERLING

JEWELRY

o( Formal OpeiUno 

Thurtiay EBenlng

A. D. BOBIER
Gentral Contractor

Here's^si Mallower R y ~

Opening

S P E C i A L !
In  conncctlon with our reopening we are pleased 

to announce thU special aale of genuine M onUna 

Agate Rings I n  both men's and women’s styles. 

These rings seU regularly for M M  to *7.00.

» l  75 $475

W A T C H E S
In  our stock of watches you'll find stich Well known makes a 

ELGIN HAMILTON ORUEN BULOVA WBeTFIELD

"Keepaake"

DIAM ON D RINGS
We carry famotu Keepniike dliunoiids In bolh 

platinum and Rold. .
We can mottnl your stone In our shop to suit your desire.

International Silver Co.'t Products

STERLING SILVER
We have all the popular pulterns in famous name 

brands o( silverware.

Holmet di Edwardi—oll pallernt 

1847 Rogert Silver—all patterns 

Telechron and Seth Thomas Clocks

■ Oui-laitHlntHi^'fiSureTfTRirprosper-' 

ous “valley” has prompted ub in this pro

gressive step to further our relations with, f 

and our services to. the people. Of, “Magig; 

Valley.” Our remqdeHn^pro^raiiSj^ defr 

initely given us a store in keeping witb'the 

modem. times and in haiftony • with ,the 

high quality merchandise we have always 

handled,.

Sterling Jewelry Ck)mpany, Magic Val,. 

ley’s most popular jewelry store, cordially 

invites its many friends to inspect our 

newly remodeled stor6. Come in durintf- 

Spring Opening, Thursday night, March 

20th.

SILVER SALE
As en opening special we 

are offering a i t  pleoa set 
of • Wm. ftogera overlaid 
with sllvtr on tjht wearing 

P«U.. •'

$ 2 1 9S

O U R  T H A N K S
_ T O -

The Twin Falls 
B ank  &. T rust

A ll Contractors
The Mechanics
To all who plaraiod and tooporated /

In our roinodaling wa extend our • iium  

thinkt >nd appreciation (or thi fine co- 

oiwrntlon extonded and the fine Job doni 

In raaklnj thl» one of Twin Falli' moat -. 

modern storeg.

■

. 1 -

't-*

J e w e l l ‘S
Bank *dhd
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' DENVER, March 19 (U.R)—fhe big guns of the nation’s 
best basketball teams were trained on Angelo (Hank) 
Luisetti today as the national A. A. U. basketball tournament 
was narrowed do>vn to 16 classy quintets.

The former Stanford university star, making his debut la  
the A. A. U. tournament play, led the ^ n  Francisco Olympic 
club to a 53-28 victory over 
the St. Louis Nebcos last 
n ight .
. The Olfinpica go Into action to> 
algbt kgtOnsl the Colorado Springs,
Colo, MuUns Alter the defending 
champion PhlUlps OUeri of Bartlu- 
tlUe. OUl , meet the Kuuilb City,
M o , College ot Commerce. Surprise 
tawn of the tournament were the 

oUs Ascensloos who eUml-
_____ e ftTored St. Louis Rangers.
40-M. In the biggest upset of the 
meet.

Seek Qaarter-flaal Berths
Battling for qutrter*llnal berths 

Wltb the Olympics were the veteran 
Hollywood TwenUeth-Ceoturles, who 
von ewUjr. 6(M0 over PhlUlps uni
versity. Enkl. Okla.. the Loe Angeles 
Lockbeeds and ClUtons and the 
Oaltland. Calif., Athena club Quln-' 
tet. The Hdlywood Uam plays the 
Salt Lake ^ e i s  today.

Itie OUws

A A U  TEAMS TURN GUNS ON H A N K  LUISETTI
Former Stanford 
Ace Leads Club 
To Tourney Win

iUoneapoUs < 
aat«d the favc

eivawnta, the Denver L ^ n s .  go 
Up against one of the two remaining 

-  toUege-teami Uxlbe tournament, the 
Oallaa WUm d . the Southern Metho
dist tead la  Zndepondeat clothing, 
Who upset the Chicago Acmes 48-M.

<nw Beattie Savldgea meet Uie 
tournament's only serrice team— 
ilto Pensacola. P liu naval station— 

-tDDltht by v tttm  of a  U-39 victory 
.Boise, Ida., Junior ooUege.

—!---XK8XBSDArS.BESIILT8-
OSNVXR, March 19 (UJO-Yester- 

<Iay^ scores in the national A. A. tr. 
baiftatbaU tournament (all second 
lound):

Pallas WUsons 48, Chicago Acmes 
46.

’ HoUywood Twentieth-Centuries 00, 
Phillips university 40.

Salt Lake City Eckers 37, San 
Francisco BIks 3S.

O ctoador '
. tend (Ore.) _ ______

Shreveport Morris • Dicksons 4S, 
MUwaukee AUen-Bradleys 41.

Kansas City. M a, CoUege of Oom- 
. nerce S3, Des Moines Coalers 43.

Beattie Savldges U , Boise Junior 
eoUece S9.

o S la n d  (Calif.) Athens U , New 
Tork City Ohibachs si.

Los Angeles Lockheed <1, Oreeley 
(Oolo.) SUte 31.

San Franctuo Olympics S3, St. 
Loula Nebcos 38.

phinips o n e r s  72, Hammond 
and.) Youngstowns 18.

Minneapolis AKcnsloos 40. St 
Louis Rangers 30.

Roanoke (Va.) Legions 39, Oak
land (Oallf.) Ooldw S U tm  38.

Champ Slates 
St. Louis 

, Bout in April
NEW YORK. M a tc h  10 (UR) -  

Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
oonohides hU "Ilgh t- a .m on th ” 
•che^ule with a 18'round title bout 
against Tony Musto, as-year-old bat
tler from Blue Island. 111., In the 61. 
Louis auditorium April 7.

Gabe QenovcH. Muito’s i^anager. 
aald Promoter Tom Packs would 
•tage the fight, a replacement for 
the cancelled Arturo. Oodoy-Louls 

• match, scheduled lor Los AnKelea.
Musto la built ruggedly and weighs 

IM  pounds. He cUltns never to have 
been knocked off his fret In 43 
bouts and (0 have Im I only one de
cision »lnce he began fighting pro- 
fesslonally, that to Lem Franklin.

’ ’ Another fairly important bout 
want to at. LouU when the Anton 
OhristofortdU - Ous Lesnevlch light 
heavyweight elimlnallon fight was 
transferred from New York. Jacobs, 
Paoka and managers ot both flght-

Bhort BhoU; Doping- of the high 
school boxing tournament this year 
is as w ld e - (^  a proposition as 
counting submarines In the Atlantic. 
Shelley, Jerome and Kimberly, the 
latter the defending champion, all 
look strong.

Bnt look at these results: Shel
ley beat Jerome, Kimberly beat

“U” Sweaters 
Go to 56 
Vandal Aces

ly. And add to that a  draw be
tween Jerome and Kimberly and 
you have a real mlx-np. However, 
there are Indlvtdual ehamploha 
In m  (hrosghoot the stale who 
wUI iM k Strong «oeagh t« give 
their schools at least one UUe . . .  

vnta t are Ray Hooblng's ^ s  at 
Buhl golng-to-aay-wben the Colvar- 
slt7 of Idaho athlete returns home 
for the summer vacation? Ray has 
Just beat chosen as the "co-ed's 
dream" by campus girls at the Van* 
dal InsUtuUonl Tskl T»kl . . .

Udell Moore, son of the former 
great New York Yankee pitcher, 
WUcy Moore, Is on the mound corps 
of tmiverslty of Texas* nine. He Is 
also a fine basketball player . . . 
Texas Aggie enthusiasts say that 
WllUe Zapalao, held out of acUon in 
1B40, Is going to more than fill the 
shoes of John Kimbrough, the 
squad’* All-American star last year. 
WUUe- can h it a line as hard as 
Jarrtn’’ John, 'Us said—which we’U, 
believe when Vre see . . .
' Oalboarden ever in the west of 
Uie state have eoooocted u  Mea 
for a racing assoelallon Im the 
Snake river vaUey for (his sum
mer, A sure sign of spring is the 
boUetla on onr deak from the 
Idaho Water Sports assoelaUon of 
Boise, Nampa and CaldweU asking 
help In oonUetlng the pul-pntlers 
in this bend of the river. Copies 
of the buUeUn are avaiJable t« any 
ODlboarder dropping In at the 
Times' sporto desk . ,  .
Supt. L. A. *niomas Informs us 

that Kimberly now boosts "far and 
away" Uie best track and field lay
out In this section of the stato and 
••probably the best In Idaho ouUWe 
the one In Boise" . . .  On the 
strengUi of that the Kimberly boos
ter expecU to get the district track 
and field meet to be staged at the 
Bulldog InsUlution . . .

Thesa last few days, have 
brought Manager Andy Harring
ton of the Cowboys lo thinking 
maybe It would be a good time to 
eUrt that training right now— 
and so thinking Andy and his 
young son hied (hfrnietvrs (« (he 
ball park where they took (urns 
fielding and throwing bunts , . . 
Andy eipecis (0 be In the best of 
condition for the coming season 
and. hopes to bci able io play the 
fall schedule for the Cowboys i|t 
second base . . ,
IncldenUIly, Ute Wrnngler chief, 

would stiJ] like (o sm n good heavy- 
hltUng outfleUler for the Cowboy 
fold—and possibly a long*<11stance 
clouter for the first base poet, spots 
which the Seattle Rnlnlnrs may bo 
able to fill In good shape . . . Andy 
Is still figuring-on Biwed Oehler 
for hU centerfleld berUi vrIUi one of

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 
10 (Special)— Fifty .six s w e a te r  
awards were voted to Idaho athletes 
and managers last week. Seven 
other athletes earned sufficient 

its to receive sweaters, but they 
won awards In other sports pre

viously this year.
Basketball awards were given 13 

varsity players and 11 freshmen. 
Six other freshmen had already re
ceived numerals for fooU)alL Varsity 
awards were also granted 11 wrest
lers. 11 swimmers, 6 fencers, and S 
skiers.

W<nnlne tftrcv-ttrfsx T*n(u 6uk*tbiII 
>w«nh »*r» Oon»ld lUrri*. Idaho KiilU:

•Bd Mfrlyn Andtnon.
Cnntcd hoop >«mrdi tor Um fin l Uaw 

wtr« Rajr Turntr, Twin fmlli: VonUy 
llopklaf. Buhl: ltd  Thoapwn, Spokan*; 
Jimmy KnUr. Co«ur d'AUnti Dick 8nr- 
d*r. Hoteowi Cicorc* S(mW. Iodi, and 
''Ikt Sullivan, Saa KnncUeo.

for Mmlnr iwimnin# •can)*
, » n .  OUnn Hunur. Momowi At Dodd*. 
Sandpolnti Earl i'Mbha. Lcwtaton, aod 
Hark Jtnaan. Bpolian*. wtr* (Ivtn major 
awar^ Wlnnliis Bloor awtr« In iwlm- 
mlns »«r« Jim-Klrchtr. Buhl: Dick Slad*. 
S«h.n«cudjr. N.'Y.; Jbn Fan.ll. Amwleaa 
Falla; Gaom Huuall, M*bon, Btltbh Co* 
lumbla. aad Oyran Thoma*. amall.

AwinM major Ulun In vrwUlna for 
winning Um Pacltle NortbwiMl ebaaplon- 
•hlp m m  Donnr H«*. PoeaUlle. and 
Hank Juran, Hcacow. WlDitcn o( mlnoc 
iporU wmUInt (VMUn w«t« Ralph Hol- 
llnsiwortb. PnlUrton. CallM Baht Sutton, 
MIdvaU; Uarvin Choulnard, OakTlIl*. 
Wa*h.; Wtllr ChrUltnMD. Saco. UonLl 
Jim ZUlfworUi. La«lt>UI«; Hurt Akin*. 
Spokano; Carlaon. Kanman. N. D.
Donald Swlnntr. Richftald. and Doanc 
Monan. Malad.
c Rar V/aalon. Spokan*. »on a UirA- 
ilrlpa major award for fMKlni; Jim Dick, 
DowflfT. and Owrt* ItaMrt, 
----. awarda. WInnlns

Walt Price Named Assistant 
Vandal Football Mentor

Schmidt Picks
T a n g l e  o n  B u r l e y  C a r d

nry, uuriaj: Aiian rwwr, r<
Blchard 8ha>tr. Cotur d'AUna.

Skltn winnlaa minor •toru ______
ara Phil Conlav and Ellli Wkkward. Wal- 
Um : UarUn Maniaard. Yakima, Waih. 
Jack Numb«rf..McCalI, and Fnnk Crow* 
BoLm  manasar.

FTMhman bMk*(tttll nDin«ral wIbbvti 
w*r* Bill Blm«r* and 0«n* Mr*r«. Onnca-

Ban SlkitK Oai7, Ind.; BUI tvofclwll 
LawUwn: Btanlvr Janatn, blacktooti Jim 
Babin, Wallac«l Don Blackburn. Bonnara 
FtTTT. and Ray PImod. Anacort**, Waih.

r award* but who

Gl*nhf Farrr Howard Manion. Moacow i 
Stanlar WaikUwlci. Hadlry. Hau.; DaW

b O'Connor. Wallac*.

the left field spot wide open for the 
slugger which would fill out the bat
ting order. . .

Btato cage circles are stUl point
ing to Nampa Bulldogs as the out- 
stai>^ng court quintet In Idaho high 
ochool circles—which should Just 
about make It a cinch for Coach 
Harold Whitens youngsters to be 
eliminated early In the meet . . . 
You may rccall that the Twin Falls 
crew ot several years bnck was rank
ed on college terms—but was oust
ed In the first game. Tlie same 
be said ot Uie great Burley Bobcat 
Quintet of 1B40—one of the nicest 
passing high school clubs we've 
seen—whicli lost its first game by 
one point . . . .

And some of the south central 
Idaho coaches are of the opinion 
that Oakley Hornets may go to (ho 
flnaU. at least In (he sUte meet. 
If there Is any ''soft'* draw In a 
atato meet. It Is believed that ihe 
CaaaU quintet Is In that dlvl' 
ilon ...
And If Heybum loses to America 

Falla In Uie opener, there's a goc 
ohanco tlisl souUi central IdaJ 
will sUll have a teiim lii Uie flna la- 
Shoolione, American Palls, Heybum 
and Shoslione nre rated as the three 
toughest leunu In thd tournament— 
and all from soiiUi cenUml and 
southeast Idulio.

Catch Increased
ll i f l 1030 catrh of sardines off 

aouthwestem Nbw B r u n s w ic k  
Amounted to more than aao.loo 
barrels between January and Aug
ust. compflrcrt lo only 180,800 barrels 
In the enUre year of 1038.

Thero aro over 4,000 dei»rtment 
stores and mall order houses In the 
U. S. whose sales for the year tou l 
only allghtly less than 14,000,000,- 
000, aooording to the census.

M c K e c h n ie  S urp rises  
S ta te m e n t T h a t R eds

By HENBT MeLEMaRB 

TAMFA. Fla., March 1» (UA-It 

I  ha4 aome olay, a potter's wheel, 

.and a mue talent along those 

Hnae. I'd  ghm  a beard, turn sculp
tor. u t f  do a Ufe-«l»e bust o( Bill 

^ ^ g e t i lu ^ m e n a g e r  ot the OIn-

lioKeehnla <]«Rrm to be tm- 
nwrtaliaad, m n  U only tor a  /n r

e W v S H K  

•w

titles In a row took a great ball 
club.

But after looking over all the 

other clube In the league he and 

his boys would be able to repeat.
instead MoKechnie came out 

flaUy with the sUtement that the 
Rads were the beat team In the 
league and he didn't seo any rea- 
•on why they ahouWn't win again 
In 1M1.

nVe expeot to win this year."' 
MoKechnie aald. "and I  dont 
thlDk anyone can give you a very 
good reaeon why we ihouldn^l 
There len t •  olub in our league 
that has our pltclilng or eur bal
ance. Borne of the them have 
mora pbwtr, but we have proved 
that you oant lick u i with aiug- 
ftng. You remember the eerlae 
with D e l ^  of oourae."

M cKMlm li t i higher than a ae. 
kM i kuw . 00 hi. glleltliii M t ,  
MMI roa «*n hbn

------ i s s i j i r s s :

M a c  W ith  
W i l l  W in
tdo  to do even better tlils year.

He likes his Infield of MoCtar- 
mlok, Frey, Joost or Msttlck, and 
Werber.

“1 to t some criticism for let
ting Myers go to Chicago, but I  
th ink the performance ot Jooit 
and Mattlek will Justify my deal," 
MoKeehnle aaya.

He Ukes his outfield, too, but Is 
willtnc to admit that the preeenoe 
of a  real hitter would help.

••js..!^ oould use a hitter like 
r Qreenberg or DtMaggto," 
hnle aays, Tlnit t h a l l  Ilka

aaytni the average oltlaen oould 
UM ft million dQllan. But there

e iv jre a t hltteni Juat h a n ^

upacou-
..............— .ertnt our

______  *e^ be weahenlni the de^
fahea, so what m m _yniS i a  deal

In i around. The only way 
te to n e w o u l"  
pie pltohere, 
offense we^

one would be to tlve'up a cc 
and In bolsterlnc 0

'Irish  Johnny”  Taylor. Uft, geU bU big chance of the season at 
Barley Mareh 19 when he meeta (he strong title contender, colored 
R . J. Lewla.

Idahomas 
Gridiron Aide

MOSCOW, Id«., March 19 
(U.R) —  Uniiveraity c£ Idaho’s 
coaching staff neared com; 
pletion today as Head Football 
Coach FVancfs Schmidt an
nounced that Walt Price, for
mer freahmsn coach, would 
be taken on aa assistant grid 
coach.

A  former Idaho high school 
mentor and a graduate of the 
university, Price has been 
freshman coach since 1938.

Hla appointment was the fourth 
In the last few-days and followed 
namlnff of Ouy wicks and basket
ball and biw ball coach: Schmidt as§&. . . . . . .
tor.

Other coaches oa the staff now 
are Mike Ryan, trainer and tnek 
coach; and Louis August, boxing 
coach. August has hinted that he 
wUl resign.

Another addition to the physical 
educaUon staff may be necessary to 
fill the place ot Leon Oreen. who 
acted as assistant football coa(^ 
and phyakal'education'Instructor. 
He ha« been called to the anny and 
wiU not bo released In time for the 
start of next season.

Price was graduated frcm Uni
versity of Idaho in 1930 after win
ning letters in football and baMbaU: 
He coached at Firth high school for 
two years and then went to Pocatel
lo high scbool.-staylng there until 
realgnlng to eerae to the unh^rsJty 
In 1938.

Wyoming Picks 
Bunny Oakes 
As Grid Coach

LA IU U IB , Wyo., March 1ft <(Us>- 
Bemard F. (Bunny) Oakes returned 
to the B if seven conference after 
a year's abeeooe today as head toot- 
baU cAeb ot the Utle-starved Uni
versity or , Wyoming Cowboy*.

Less than a year after he lett'the 
Unlveral^ of Colorado under tire, 
Oakes signed a three>eyar contract 
to lucoeed 0 . B . (Okie) Blanchard 
at to* state’s only university.

Bte nOary was not made public. 
Howaver. Blanehard reeehrW *4,900 
for- his first and only year at the 
head of the Cowboy team and It was 
reported Oakes would receive be
tween $4,500 and 15,000 yearly.

Eushea M Laramie
Flylng.from-Chlcago to Cheyenne, 

Oakes ruaheii to Laramie to go Into 
conference with the trustees who 
only, yesterday refused to renew 
Blanchard’s contract and named 
him  dean ot students.

....................................... t, the can-

R . J . L e w is  T ack le s  
Ir is h  J o h n n y  T a y lo r  
O n  B u r le y  F ig h t C a rd

BURLEY, March 19 (Special) —  Popular Irish Johnny 
Taylor, 147-pound Oakland, Calif., boxing master, meets R. 
J, Lewis, 162.Boise ace, in the feature event of the second of 
the “big” b6xing cards sponsored here by the DAV on 
Thursday, March 27.

The two young fighters, both on their way up the ladder 
and both claiming Idaho crowns, <!o«atarred in the wind-up 
matches here two weeks ugo

SrSINTBR NOW
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UJ3 — 

Oeorge Franc,. the AU-Amerlcan 
halfback whose fleetoess of foot car
ried the Minnesota footbaU team to 
a mythical national championship, 
is starting another track campaign. 
Frano, .whose best time for the-ioo- 
yard dash is 0.7 Mccpds, to one oi 
the ranking, spee^ters in the Big 
Ten conference. .

ferenoe ended with the. a________
ment that Oakes would become 
coach on April I  and begin spring 
practice the second week In April.

He w ill have free reto In selecting 
his assistants. It was announced 
and observers predicted It would end 
the careers ot Wyoming's assistant 
coaches. Hbelby Calhoun and Stevb 
Hokuf. ,

•Tm happy to be tonnected with 
the University of Wyoming," Oakes 
said.

Coached Wblsser White 

“The Big Seven has grown by 
leape and bounds and It will be a 
pleasure to tie Tith i t  again.”

Oakes’ teams at Colorado domi
nated the Big Seven and R<icky 
Mountain loop in the five yean he 
was at the University of Colorado. 
His greatest team was the 1937
gregatlon. which,' sparked' b y ___
American Byron (Whlater) White, 
went through the season undefeated 
and lost, to Rice In the Cotton bowl.

That team brought.him a three- 
year contract at »,000 which lasted 
only one year.

For Best Results 

ANACONDA 
Super Treble Phosphate

. J. H. HENRY 
. PRODUCE,
Kimberly, Ph. 10

BUY NOW
And You’ll Save

REAL
MONEY!

IMO Chevrolet De Luxe Sport 
sedan excellent condltlan. 
Beater, Defroeter — S 7 S 0  

.1099 Chevrolet De-Luxe Sport 
sedan, motor, finish, uphol
stery good. Heater —

1BS9 Chevrolet Coupe, Radio
and Heater ...... ....... -SQ28
19^ Ford Tudor sedan, motor, 
and finish good. Radio and
Heater ............. ...... ....S 5 8 S
19S0 Ford -Coupe, good con-

1038 Ford Coupe,
Heater ....... ............— - S M S
1038 OldsmobUe 4 Door sedan, 
motor reconditioned, finest 
upholsteiT, heater — U 2 8  
1938 Chevrolet De Luxe^upe, 
good condition, Radio and 
Heater —
1037 Chevrolet Coupe,, 
motor good. Heater .- 1 4 S S  
1037 Ford Coupe, motor re- 
oondlUoned, Radio Htr S 9 M
1036 Plymouth Coupe, good 
coodJUon.. H ea te r___
1030 Studebaker 4 Door ̂ edan, 
motor recdndlUoned, new fin
ish, Radio, Heater . - t S S O  
1936 Chevrolet Coach, motor 
reconditioned, finish .

1035 piymouth 4 D o o r ^ ^ .
at. ............
1034 Ford Tudor sedan 
1033 Dodge 4 . Door

1035 Chevrolet IH  
long W.B., d ua ls____
1037 Ford IH  Ton tn iiC

duals ____a :
1035 Chevrolet IK  T tm t 

.long_W3,. duaU ----
1933 Chevrolet Tea truck. 
Jong. W . B.. d ua ls___ t S 3 8
1036 Chevrolet U Ib n  ^Sn ip . 
4 speed transmission S S 2 S  
1936 Terraplane H Ton pick
up a t _________S 2 S 0

A

and both were impressive.
Taylor claims the Idalio welter

weight championship and Lewis the 
middleweight crown for thto state. 
The Negro performer Is rated as one 
ot the finer prospects In the coun
try at the present time tor the na
tional middleweight title,
I The battle Is scheduled tor eight 
iounds.

Two aeml-wlndupa are scheduled 
on the card with Jackie McOulre. 
180, BolJse, meeUng Speck Andrus, 
148, Pocatello, In one and Jess La- 
Barba, 134, Oakley, Oiaif., Uckllng 
Bobby Hayen. 138. Boise.

In  the preHmliiary to these bouU 
•eddy MorrU, m ,  Boise, tackles 
eo Cutler. 130. Pocatello.
*nie LaBarba boy, fIghUng against 

Bobby Hayea. ts highly rated on the 
west coast and Is trying out new 
territory In the tntermountaln coun
try. He U rated one ot the finer 
boxing mastars among the little fel
lows In the game today.

Jerome Boxers 
Turn Back 
MaladTeam

JEROME, M^rch 10 (SpeolaU- 

JeroRie Tlgera today were all set for. 

the stata tournament after turning 

back the Malad club by a aoore of 

4-3 In hard'fought battles last night.
Inbluded In the card were two 

draws. .

a s ? '  n . Jerome, decUloned 
Jonet, n , MaUd.

Davu, 100, Malad, decuioned Ml- 
tani, 100. Jerome.

Bowen., lOe. Malad. dectoloned 
Gordon, lOf, Jerome.

Xlnstather. no, Jerome, dMlslooi 
ed WltUami, 118, Malad.

Peteiteo. 115, Malad. deolaloned 
Hm m , lie, Jerome.

Huid, 134, Jerome, deelUcnad 
Kunsaker, 134, Malad.

Hansen, 134, Malad, drew wlUl 
Bamea, IM^ Jerome. •

Morcan, 113, Malad. drww wltb 
V, H a ir  113, Jerome.

O, Hall, 140, Jerome, deolalt 
Thomas. 140, Malad.

ot that kind maket"

up a BlttMttoa and tttmed t« the

R*AD TH* TIMES WAJfT AM.

— Flshern(i*n'~n
Filer fo^ jrour tMkla. iRT havi 
«lttt it takM to tet tnati

J A S P T O O M a o I I .

Bowling Schedule

WCDNBSDAY. MARCH 10 

Commercial lca|s»—Alleys !•>, 
Flreatene vs. Coigrltrs; aUeys 3-'. 
DetweUer'a vs. Fred Doddst alleys 
ff-8, JiaUe's Ceaeee vs. Twin FaU> 
nev r M ill; alleys T-B, Twin FaUs 
~ ' va. Twin falls Ceoa Cola.

THtl|t8DAY, MAROtl tO 

Maglo City leagae-AUejs 1-1. 
Town Tavern vs. Iteterson Cef- 
fee ehop (43); aneys S-4, StatUog 
Jewelers va. Parmen' Aata Insnr* 
aneei afleys 5-6, MaJesUe Phar
macy va. BaUeh Motor (4411 al
leys 7-8, Coniumer*' Market vs. 
Bloa Arrow Cafe (11).

FRIDAY, MARCH I I  

Minor leaiue-Alleya 1-1, Union 
Uetar va. Up-HUrtsi alleys 3-4, 
Idaho Packing vs. J-R Union 8er- 
vloei alleys S-e. Magel'a vs. Bewl-

H O R S E S
We have a fine selec
tion of work horses 
to sell. These horses 
are some of Ma^e 
Valley’s f inest — 
traded to us for farm 
machinery by farm
ers changing over to 
power farming.

kcVEYm
' ■ Twta rOM

A UM* mlmM b Ithg Mioygh for o Mg 
rwt whm you drink, an k*-«ald 
Coca-Cslo.ttMn|«ofMMnaarcMipM*n- 

frMhnmit...cM|i|M*  ̂ fe whm
you pouM **» doyniiMln It Ik
peu» U  n M M  wMi kiMW Cec»C«lo.

5*
YOU TA8TC ITS OOAUTV

TWIN

M tM m io tn ry o ffT iu c oc A .eo L A co ic»A N Y sv ...............

ijg it iO O A .O O tA  BOTTLIKO COMPANY



Aoe Quints of 
South Idaho 
Head for Bope

OtuunplamUp and ruxuur-up 
b u t e U » U ^ t « t e  fn m  

« amtb ofotnl AUbo today inpwctt 
to pfertictpkto tn the cUt* tounu> 
m e ^a t BoIm  tad moft ot ttia eluba 
wUl'lMT« alttiir Iflolfht or early In 
the maraiat for Uw capital dl7.

Coaeb U T, D o l j ^  and tali 8ho- 
Bhoot pMUant, nmn«»>Up for the 
Olay rd i*M e t UUa «m  tackle 
a p M  Lakt In tbe ^lentr for the 
Olaa B dnUlOQ. The Indian mentor 
reporte hi* dub manbera all In tip
top ihape and the well'balanoed 
qulntoli may be expeotad to glte any 
team In the meet a hard run tor Ita 
money.

The Beyburo dub. dliUiot C lan  B 
champion* and nmners-up for the
■tate crown last---
ored American ............
opentnc tame of the meet and U 
Coach Dlek etarena' quintet e*a get 

' past that one the Panthen will be 
a near cinch to reach the finala.

The Oakley Korr^ta, dlatrlot Olan 
A champs, face S t Marlea In their 
opening contest. Coach J. B. BaOlday 
reporU hla team to ba in batter 
shape than it was for the district 
tournament at Twin Falla and all 
membtos of the flnt^trlng will be 
in shape for the meet.

Burley Bobcats, wb6 played the 
toughMt eehedule of any team in the 
state to win lecond place in the dis
trict tournament here, haa recovered 
auffldenUy to again take ita place 
u  « title contender. Bo*-'-‘- 
face the home BoUe Braves In 
first

TRAINING
BRIEFS

Br United Pneee 
ST. PETER8BURO. Pla.-the 

Naw York Tankeee play their Kan- 
eaa City farm dub oouslna teday 
mlnua the lervieee of Bhortotop Ftill 
Rinutn. Manager Joe McCarthy aald 
that RizBito had a Charley horae 
ind would be out of the lineup “In
definitely." _____

CLEARWATEB. Fla. — The 
BraeklJB Deigera and the New 

- m
af tbalr aprti% eerlea beta 
The Dedgan defeated the St. 
Uvk Cardtaula, 7.1, ywtaiiay 
whda the Oiaata gained a M  de. 
eWaa aver tbe Beetan Bet Sax.

AMABBK. CaUf^-<Moala }Uek'a 
•urpridDt Athletlea had a ei '

. ..trfttabif jauk  of lo wloa tn .ll—  
tilUtion ftarU today after an 11-9 
trtuopti o m  the Ohlcage Cuba.

fersWndiver 

l e n t s  m  

r n i d g e ”  C o n f l i c t
trmVBRSIT? OF IDAHO. 'Maccb 

»  (Spedal)—The lawyers and the
— ......... ... -lU cloaed the ida-

tm Saturday after
noon when the lawyera ekad out a 
97-U victory over the farmer*.

Ttadltlonally a grudge battle be. 
tween Bench and Bar, legal honor
ary. and the Ag dub, this year's

< P A R P  'n M E S , TW IN F A H ^ ,  I D ^ O

JE RO M E

Charlaa Hof. son of Mr. and Mra. 
Aloya Hof. celebrated hla 11th birth* 
day ftnnlvemry, March IS, and 
waa host to la classmatea and 
friends at hla mother^ home here 
cn Saturday altanioon. Tlia gucaU 
enjoyed a welner roast, a variety of 
gvnes, and a condudlng fun rest 
which waa a peanut hunt. Hefresh- 
fraihmenU were served topped with 
a large elaborately decorated cake 
b e a r in g  11 candles. Th» S tP st-  

................  •- I in

A pony In Theoford. Neb., sudden
ly went camlvoroui and waa seen 
eating chicken on four occasions.

“You gave me awful night, Bat-aln’t  you got any regvd- lo r i  
own manager’s feelings?’

UIXELAND, Fla^Tha Detroit 
Tlgera today drilled on fleldlnc al
tar ytat«<lay'> defeat by the
Cincinnati Reds.. '  ^

VtN
--- ------------ ..MB
thetr batting slunp yeaterday with 
IS hits and defaaM Bacbester 10 
ta «,

L08 ANOEUD8. OalU^Hie Chi
cago cubs and thetr croei<lty ri
vals, the White Box. square otr to
day In the rint of a series of spring 
training eshlUUoo games. Both 
dubs wert w h l j^  yesterday, the 
Cuba by the PhlfaddphU Athletlea. 
ll-B. the Sox by the Plttaburgh 
Plratas, fl-S,

Twin Falls 

BOW LING

By UaHadFnsa 
Ranbirda down southern Oallfor- 

n U  way ara -already -homing- thafr 
one of 11 Oallfcmla.racad candi
dates can pick up In this year's 
Kentucky derby where Qellahadlon 
left off a year ago. . . The pack is 
topped by Porter’s Cap.. .  The others 
include Bull Ralgh. Welcome Pass, 
Valdln* Orocm, Oopperman, stare- 
tor and Nasca.. .

Fred Bashing, gM.a.week Dal
las. Tex.. sUel worker, soed John 
H. Whitehead. Bt. Laola Browna

wltb promisee of "floo betels, as- 
aoelatlaRa with the best af laelety 
and the beei ef feed". . .
Wyoming. Big Seven oonference 

champion: Arkansas, southwest con- 
farenoe UUe holder: Oralghton. Mis- 
» u r i VaUey champ, and Washlng- 
on State. PacITlo Ooast UtUst. are 
left In the running tn the national 
Colleglatf Athletic assoclaUon wes
tern baaketball tournament at Kan- 
laa City, . .

Elisabeth Illoks, Long Baacb. 
Calif, carried medal bopon Into 
the first rvand «t the annual 
Forest Hills weman’s Invitational 
golf lottmament at AUanta with 
an epeaing eaid a n i . . ,
Biggest request expected to come 

trom the execuUve committee meet
ing of the national association of

City Ita tu t
KLM S. IDABO roWBK I 

Udt* r*w*r

a ~ = c r l ! !  «  !« 
ar;
W. 1. MnMR .........IT*
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minor leasuea at St. P^tar«burg wUl 
be that the minort should have a 

I  In eelecUng the next baseball

Oa-leaden with a tbat-rMtnd 
eg. few snder per, Barry '0«ep- 
ar and Lloyd Mangnm lad the 
field Into the second remd af the 
n th  aanaal nerUi-saatli apen 
golf Uumanenl at Pinabarat. N. 
O. . .  The Beaten Bnilaa. sattaaal 
haekey league ehan|rtena far the 
third straight eaaeen. eleeed the 
regoUr aehednU last night with 
a «•! triumph ever the third- 
place Detroit Bed Wings.

stores during 1090, ................ ......... .
purohase ef auUanobiles and nearly 
«7 at fllUng stations, according to 
the census.

I l l tM tHtlOT

•nditip ...................i f  n  n  SI

Ku , — II! !! IH 

! »  8  !3

Semi-Finals 
Tonight in 
CCC Tourney

RUPEBT. March 10 (Special) 
Opening round of the annual OCO 
Golden Glovea fight tourney hare 
laat night featured three knockouta 
MX the U-bout card.

8eal*tlnala ef the eard win ba 
atagad tcolgbt. With the ohamplcna 
echeduled to b« crowned c» Thun- 
day night’s eard.

Last night's results:

Andrew Dooley, 123, BUmama. de- 
clsloned John Orotezka. lie . Paul.

Emmett Taylor. 117. Downey, de- 
clsloned Ouy Lee. lU , Baker.

XiuU Ruls. 131. Paul, dedsioned 
Fred Vsetula, US. Paul.

Joseph MUler. 134. Lucls, Utah.
idsloned Alfred Freeman. 123, 

Oove creek.
Tony MarlnelU, 126. fteemcot, 

Wyo.. dedsioned Leonard D t«n. 139, 
Spring Creek,
~ Guy Qibson, 13S, Lucln, knocked 
t u t  Jaffic< ccsc, H I, Paul, first 
round. .

on foul from BUI Awe, 1___________
Dan Davis, IM, Ludn, won on 

forfeit from Ray Dean, IM , Downey.
Elmo Mathews, IM , Paul, de- 

clsloned Dale Ypung, 140. Paul. ■ 
Frank MoDow^, 14», MalU. 

knocked out John Lopey, 181, Hager- 
man, In l in t  round. .

Oarl Rumtf, 149, Freeman, Wyo., 
“  “  "  ■ • over Mika

• It
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press
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»hlto Uc —
No. 1 rrt h«:

I 40tke to 40Vei No. • 
Itadt toofh unpl*
; iimpU nlx«d Itcivjr 40et

American Airlines __________  13U
AmerlcMi Can ........................ 85U
Am. Com. A l. ........... ............ . 6H
Am. <Jj Foreign Power ......Nosalu
American Tcc ................. H i
American LocomoUve ------ 13S
Amerlcon MeUU .................... I8V4
American Rad. & BUI. San. ._  6H
American Rolling Mills .... .. 13!»
Am. Bmcltlng-& Rellnlng .... 40'S
American Tel. & T<!................Jfll’ i
American Tobacco D ..........No sales
American Woolen.....................  7H
Anaconda Copper -.......... .......34H
Armour pf .........-............... ....65
Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe .. 3IH
Atlantic Refining ------ --33
Auburn A u to ........_____ .1...N0 sales
Baldwin Locomotive...............16H
Baltimore & Ohio ................ . 3*i
Bendlx AvtaUoji --------- 3fi'4
Bethlehem Steel .......... ...........78S

19U
Buiova ___  32 U
Burroughs SU
Byers... .................... .............No sales
California Packing....................30',l
Canadian Pacific,....................
J. 1. Case Co. ............. ...........48U
Cerro de Pasco Corp. ......... . 31%
ChesapeUe & O h io ______ ___30
Chicago Great Western___Jfo sales
Ohi., Mil., St. Paul ae *ac__No sales

de Northwestern ....No sales 
Corp. ---------- --M H

riBLD SKKDS
CHICAfiO-TteMihy « .

■ lUd eloTtr M to 110.
8wwt thwwr «M» to II.

Commercial Solvents .

LIVESTOCK

_______  _____ _____»&>» tp (Mdjri
Wif lUvs ll«4( to H0.U1 bMt M»1

......... , ' a ! i r ^ « , s r s » ’ ‘i ?
\l bsUt «1 to IT.U. .
IM i astlf*. itrenc to hl«b«ri lop 
n .4 0 t» l« : ..................

lOH
& Southern —• H

Ml Copper --------  7%
wj Edison ________ a m

ContoUdated OU ___________  5H
■ Can ---------- 38H
Oil — ...........—  1814

Com Products ............ .............46H
Cuban-American Sugar ..
C urtU aW rlgh t......... ._...
Du Pont - ..... -.....-....-
Eastman Kodak ..

•  I t J I  to K.7S.

__ _ tat Uato tnicklu .............
U«te It  IP ll«.U i m s

'  >idw t M W m d 'u S lr i i^  1 * ^

J X i - ' S S ' S J a ' - i s ' K M

Firestone Tire Si Rubber ....No sales
Freeport Sulphur ---- 37
Oensral Bectrto ....... ..............  33
General Foods_______________39U
General Motors ...................  - iS
Gillette Safety R u o r  _______ 3H
Goodrteb

- KAMUa CXTT UVBBTOaC

Grtham-Palge .................
Great Northern p f ______
Greyhound Cp. —
Houston Oil _____________
Howe Sound .

dtamvciaht («d tUm  III w tU.U: balk 
BMdlua le moii m t e  IIQ.U.

. SbMVt M Mt lUttflbtor kfflbt fit.

UVUBN—H«m stgi iumt to m  blCB*
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OaUlai. IH i u liM  Ml «]bw. om4Iiub 
- tl.7 li Bood fad h*l/«rt tlSi ntUn

. .  LOI ANOILBS LIVESTOCK 
, .LOB AMQBLK»-Uob«< IM i n«dlun t. 
' « ^ 1 7 0  to <10 lb. buUbatm IS.IO to I*

- OaUlci'tMl to M llila (Mn
U M  to |10.<7I| mIvm IWi vaalan lU.

towt Ui'to'iu'Tto.'...
■ CaUUi U i l.lOO to t.ITI lb. ra*i *7 

t o , ' ! . '

J-IVMWCK 
' CH IOAOO-i^l II.OMi IM to M 
lowOTl balli |a«d Vk4 obalei ISO to t< 
Jk». r j j i  to H i l l  top U.ll.

MU«i IO.OOOI m I*«  IH i yMilInn »nd 
illM itom atMdr to •ironii. bulk It.If

V - iiw T * * "” . *'*•“
^ K m pi 7.0001 III Umb* (low I aoo.1 ani 
(h«tet haa^ wdthU upward lo 111.40.
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■ i firm to
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I POTATOES
--------------------
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fair 4<ialll«
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NEW YORK. March 10 nj,R>—The 
market closed higher.
Air Reduction ........................37H

Allla Chalmers 3'i

-
___ No sales

Nash kelvlnator .......... ...... .... 414
Northern Padflc ..............
National Biscuit ............
National Cash Register. .
National Dairy Products.

' ■ DUUUers •.............
National Gypsum ...............
National Power Se L ight....
New York Central ..........
N. Y., N. H. A-Hartford...-.
North American ...............
North American Aviation ..
Ohio 011
Pacific Gas it  Electric,.....
Packard Motors .....— ......
Paramount-Pub. ____ _______11%
J. C. Penney Co...........-....—..... 80
Pennsylvania R . R ... ............— 33S
Peoples O fls .......... .................... 43H
Phelps Dodge ......----------3#Ti
Phllllps Petroleum--------- 38%
Plllsbury Flour --- ------- 33
Pitts Screw it  Bolt......... ........... 8^
Public Service of N. J — .... ......3SH
Pullman
Pure Oil .........................
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpheum
Reo Motor ..................
RepubUc Steel ............
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Sears Roebuck

...No sales

4H

- lO H  
.  13/16 
... 38̂ 4 

11T4
-  3H 
... 944
-  16’

Shell Union Oil .......
fitmmons Co. .......... .
Socony Vacuum ..... -
Southern Pacific ....... .............. 9H
Southern R ailw ay .............. —  13
Sperry Corporation -------- 3SHi
Standard B rands...... ------- • 8H
Standard Qaa tc Electrlo____  t
SUiidard Oil of C allfom U___ lOH
Standard Oil of In d ian a ...... 38
Standard Oil of New Jersey ._  36H
Studebaker ........  8H
Sunshine Mines 8H
Swift is Co. ..... _  H 'i
Texas Corporation --- --—  38H
Texas Gulf ...............................38
Texas Se Pacific C. it  O .--- 6 'i
Timken RoUer Bearing ..... .. 43H
Transamerlca ...........................  4H
Union Carbide...................... ...  87H
Union Pacific ................. .......... 7TA
United Aircraft C P ................ . 38H
United CorperaUon ____ __14
United Fruit ...:...........— ....-81
United Gas’ Imp. ;.:;..;...-..:...:.... 8?4
United States Rubber ..............324
United BUtes Steel .................674
Warner Bros. .......
Western Union ................. .......3m
WesUnghouse Air Brake..... . 304
Westinghouae B lee....................084
F. W. Woolworth ......... .........- 304
Worthington Pump .................20%

Independent R ayon_____;__No sales
Insp. Copper............... ; _______ l i u
International Harvester_____ 484
International N icke l_________384
IntemaUooal TeL T ^ ______34
Johne ManvlUe.........................at
Kansas City Southern_______ 4
gfcnnecott Copper ---------34
* •'' I ................... -•..................334

Myers B -------- *74
----- t i  ---------------- n%
Mack Trucks ........ ....................384

Missouri, Kansas A  Texas........  H

S a l t  L a k e  

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

Alta Tunnal . 
Ulnsham Haul* . .
Cardiff ..............
C'htat Con. . .
ClartoB Bllrar
CW«r*do Con...... .
Gomblnad HoUli .

Km I UUh .........
Kuraka Uulllon 
Euraka Ulr Con. . 
K«ir*U Ulna*

Bid Aakcd 
.01

a

Kantona ___
l.ahl TlnlU . 
Mammotk .... 
Hoaoow
Mill. I

" V i ' . " , .

Ild»l..r .......
I'ark ....

___ Qulnej ....
NorUi iJly 
Nur. Htandard .. 
Ohio Coppar ....

E ‘;

Clly I . .o»

:!l!l

TInllo Uniral ....
TInlla l«ad .......
Tlntlg Buiidard ..

zum* ..... ...............014 .01

MRTAiil
NRW YORK—‘n>day'a ludum imalUn 

rrlaw for dall*«c«t ■wUla, ««nu par lb.
Cuppan Klaatrvlylla II to 11)̂ 1 oipoit 

r. a. a.. N. y.. lO.tO to 10.701 ca*tln« f. 
». b. raflnary l l ^ i  Uka dall.arad It.

Tin I tliut (t» lu  ll< .
I«adi Naw Yuik ».n to I.IOi Baat Bl. 

Unila l.«l>.
 ̂ Ẑ loai Naw York 7.141 Eaal Ht. Luult 

aIumIdudi. virilni It.
Uukktllrar. doRan par (laak of 71 Ito.i 

ITS to 17>. 
i'lallnua. dollar* par ounrai I*. 
WoKramlto, Chlnaao, dolUr* pat anil. 

I par «*nt nMallla cunUnI, duly paldi 
14 to UN.

TunilUa. powdarod. dulLar* par ib, •( 
H to It  par al»U 4.H to I.ION

LONPON BAR BILVBR 
I/JMPOH-apo* and futuna Ur oilrw 

irm  «uotod .at 114 pai 
day, unabaniod and up l/l« Many.

- TU lUak of KncUad M4lKl

] BUTTER, EGG8^

,  RAN rRANOIKO
■AK niANOI»00-.|lutUri M 14, 

J l U«. H tMT. It%,. It  .M .

^ | te i  Lem  I I 4*. M d i»  174*. iM ll

Markets at a Glance.

17>,i 
....No sales 

134 
31U 
74

64
374
3H

LEADING S M S  
ER

NEW YOKX. Marrb I I  (UPl—Uadlos 
•tocki turnrd down In Itto trwlinc today 
whan aalllni brok* out at Uta lodualrUI

34

___ No sales

734
134
18H

- fMlur* ______
_______________jraatardaŷ  rbo of

inU In th« radnad (usar prica. ~ 
r«Mdfd from tha beat leraU.

___1 abaraa waakread whan II wa« la__
«d nrsoOallona war* to itorl toawrrow ba- 
twaan U. «. titoci and tha H. W. 0. C. 
on waica and worklnc rondlUona. tJ. 8. 
81«cl ahuwad a Iom o( mart Uian a iwlnt 
and n«thlcham a point. Aulotnobllr ‘
Jolnad lha dacllna with Chryilar o f f ......
than a point and Oanaral Motora down a 
fraction. G«naral Motor* prrfarrad mad* 

new low for th« yaar at a •mall Iom 
Dow Jonrt prallmlnary eloalns tu>ck • 

r n tn i '  ittM . off 0.17; r
17.17, off O.tl; otillty lt.70. BP 0.01: 
■lo«ks 4I.Bt. off 0.11.

Stock aaba rtia* to (40.000 ahara from
10.000 yaatorday. CurS stock ulaa wi
1.000 iharaa acalnat 71,000 y«*Urday.

- 144 
.  3/18
- 3/33 
.. 44

Bunker HUl-Sullivan---- No soles
CUles Servloe ..;...„.-.T..;r.:;nrr;.- 44 
Crocker .Wheeler.

American Super Power /
Associated Gas A ...........
Brasilian Tr.

Gulf OU Penn. .
HecU ................ J .
Humble OU ____
New Mont. )
NiacM-a Hudson Power .
Pennrotd ............ ............
United Gas Corp..........

Local Markets

B u y in g  F rice $

so rt  WBBAT
ttofi whaal - 
^^Ona^daaltr qooUdl.

(Oaa daalar ijiioladl. '
..............

o raR i fliuiNa

(On* daalar Quotwi).

• POTATOK#
(I. 8. HuMtU No. 1...........
U. H. Kuaaau No. I ______

(Una daalar quolad).

nitANB
Oraal Nurtharna No. i .. 
UrMi Norl>Mrna Nv. » .

(rt>* daalara uuulad u 
on No. b l.
Croat Norlharni Nu. I .

(On* daalar qiioiaoi, 
UrMt Norlharm Nu. I . 
Uroat Nonharn* Nn. I .

lOna Uaalar •iu>n«li ui 
,krtl,
Pinto* ..........................

iri>* doalar. qu-.lf-ll.
rintoa ..........................

(Una doabr uimU.!).

.joaladi ona
....  ll.l.

I of n>*r-
i'Jr ..

(On* daalri 
katl.
Hmall raJa. »... .............................. .......
Hmall rad*. »*• .....-...-....................M.l»
Bmall rwla. Via ...............................II.W

(Two daalar. <|u..U.| un Vta and M* 
oA« daalar <tu»la>l on »ial.

ESlK;.tS.-

t a . i

m oD ua i

K : , i s a : : a i = - :

S S iJ i'" .___ \

s a s  , p U r t =

rarasa approaehad tba t

Wall atrMt <zparta calM alUntlon u» 
tha low caliber ot lb* laadanklp. Moat ae* 

' ua waa Curtia*-Wtl(ht aalllBg al 
p Than cama CoocMnwaaitb « 
a al off I/IS: Paramount IS, 
Armour of llllnob t. up U. and

______it fowar A IJih l 74, up %. Tha
aratasa prica of thaaa lataca U K.M i 
•Kara.

Hallroad ahar« did waU early, with 
inU Kc at a naw biih and AtlanUc 

-sail Lina aquallnt ita blsbar. Later Ui«y 
racadad.

Strancth wa« noted <n torn* atllltlaa, 
Ith naw hlsh* In Enclnaan Public ttarv- 
.  1^.... an.) National Power 4 Uiht.

*  SouUmhi aqualad it* low
for lha yaar.

•law hliha WI.___ ____________  -
__Bucar. Conaolldatad Cwper Ulnea. ...
Untie Oulf «  Waal India*. International 
Nickel. IntMnatlona) Papar praferrvd '
Creal Waa tarn Buf*r. 

Etransth In luora. a f 
:rlbad to jrai

FOES M K  FOB 
BEST POSIINS

irraa Fan Oa«)
In the attack .upon Britain's ship* 
^n g  ilfellnea.

Berlin reported that a total of 
31.800 or ^4.M0 tons of British shiP' 
ping had been sunk In a aeries ot 
actions. 'Hie claim Included two 
siilpa of 10.000 tons said to have 
been sunk by speedboats, submar
ine sinkings of I8.S00 tons and .(he 
sinking by planes of a  ship of 8M0 
or 8,000 tons.

Id U. s. Water*
Tlie British reported that Ger

many's two battle crulsen. the 38,000 
ton warships Scharahorst and Gnel- 
senau, had been at tea for nearly a 
month preying upm  Atlantic sea 
lanes and suggested t h a t  Prime 
Minister Winston ChurchUl’8 refer* 
ence to Nasi battla cnilsers on the 
American side ot the Atlantic was 
to these vessels. C-

AusUallans were d e ligh ted ^  an 
unusual concentration of U. &  naval 
vessels In their waten. A SQuad* 
ron of two heavy, crulsen and five 
distroyers 1s due at Sydney tomor
row and two cruisers and four de
stroyers already are visiting New 
Zealand.

A S H ,  O L T V E ,  I D A H O  A C A C I A  

G E T  G A R D E N  C L U B  A P P R O V A L

i t ie  mooDtalp aah !•  an exeelleni 
small tree thaVvoold be suitable for 
parking plantlnr under powu Unee, 
where the larger: t m »  *re' not de
sirable. aooordlnt to the Twin Falls 
Garden club. The handsome, al
most femllke, fttUtce of the moun
tain ash makes i t  k  favorite. 

Further beauty to furnished by the 
ower clus ttn  foUewed by showy, 

scarlet berrlea In a u tu m . The ber
ries persist into the winter to fur
nish food for. tb9- birds when their 
need Is greatest. An exceedingly 
hardy tree pMvlng'very satisfactory 
in this area, the  mountain ash grows 
only 3» to 30 feet tall.

The -RussUn oUve is one of the 
most drought-reaistant, small trees 

could select. After they are

POTATOES HELP 
OODGETONFOOO

By MRS. GAYNOB MADDOX 

<NEA Serrloei 

New potatoes are here—the larg' 
est crop since 1034. Whether you 
me new'ones or old o n ^  the safe 
rule Is "at least one serving a day," 
no matter how small or large the 
food'budgct. Potatoes xr« extra Im 
portant In early spring for their vi
tamin C content.

The difference In food value be- 
veen the old and the new potatoes 

Is not large. In  general, new pota
toes contain a little more water a n d : 
a trifle less carb^iydrate and m in
eral s^ts.

Vitamin O.ls-easUy-destroyed and 
there Is some loss In the cooking. To 
keep the greatest amount of vitamin 
C. coedc the potatoes ln,thelr Jack
ets. Such cooking saves vitamin B l. 
another Important food value of the 
potato. I f  the.potatoes-are-pared 
and boiled, water left after the 
cooking sliould be used (or soup or 
gravy.

Save Food Values 

Cutting pared potatoes In small 
pieces before boU l^ wastes food val
ue. A gooid bit of th^mlfier&ls of po- 
tatou, mostly phosphorous and 
iron, is very near the sUn, so pare 
the potatoes after cooking, or better 
sUU serve the skins and all.

.70 get that mealy, dry per(ectlon 
in the baked potato, start the baking 
In a hot oven, and let It- bake at 
about 400 to 435 degrees Fahren
heit until thoroughly done. .

To prevent Jumps in masned po
tatoes, cook the potatoes thorough
ly. Dry well—that's Important, too. 
TJien mash them thoroughly. Be 
sure the milk you add is hot.

For crisp, tender Frenoli fries, 
rinse the poUto alkces In cold wa
ter, drain and dry tliem. Fry tiiem 
right away, about a cuplul at a time. 
In deep fa t of about 375 degrees F. 
Soaking the poUtoes In water for 
two hours before frying will make 
them .crWper. but will les-wn the 
flavor a{Kt food value. Use blond- 
flavored, high-grade peanut, cotton
seed or com oU* for tlie frying.

Boy R iih t PoUtoea 

Crisp-crusted, haaiied brown po
tatoes answer a left-over problem. 
To get a crisp brown crust, add a 
little hot water to tiie melted (at be
fore you add Uie season potatoes, 
about a  quarter cup of water for 
four cups diced poutoca.

But the rlgiit ]K>Uloes for Uie use. 
Mealy ones for baking or masliing: 
waxy ones for baIiuIs and creaming. 
Knowing Uie variety ot potato is an 
Important help In getting the type 
you want, but varlelira vary widely 
according to wliere titry are grown.

S g t .  H e n a g e  a n d  

L y l a  O l i v e r  W e d

Jia iOM B . March IB (Hiieclal)— 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. llenage. Jer
ome, announce the marriage of their 
•on. Sgt, Frederlcic E. Henage, to 
Mias LyU Oliver, aUu o( Jerome.

The marriage was performed at 
Fort Lewis chapel. Camp Murray, 
Wash., last March 7, at 8:30 p. m, 
with Oaptaln Wertn. dlvUlon diap- 
Uln, officiating.

Attending the wedding were a 
number of close friends Includinc 
Bffte. M yhm Oliver, Allan Millard, 
Richard Overflold and their w itm; 
Mrs. Lioyd Claar, Sgt. Albert Weav- 
er, and several o( Uie '

STUOy OPENS i  
OOBONICPIAGOE

BOISE. March 19 (UA-The Idaho 
department of public health will 
make a 10-week survey of bubonic 
plague conditions In southwestern 
Idaho counties starting April 1, Dr. 
E. L. Berry announced today.

Tlic ftudy was asked for b>' Uic 
U. 8. public health service because 
of Uie death of an  Bmmstt ^ t h  
from the disease last summer and 
because o( the t lr  base being es
tablished here.

Parts of Ada, Gem, Canyon and 
Payette countlea were - Included in 
the area to be surveyed ^  a three- 
man crew under the direction of 
V. L. Harris, Moscow, stale Junior 
saniurian. They wlU klU ground 
BQUlrrels and M nd f le u  taken from 
them to.the federal plague labora
tory at San Francisco, in an effort 
to determine extent oL the InfecUon.

Dr. Berry eald th*^ study ahould 
occasion no alarm among, residents 
of the area, but he advised persons 
who hunt ground squlnela and other 
rodents not to pick them up.

of the I I 6U1 ordnance company, ot 
which U r. Henage U a member.

The oouple will live In SouU) Ta- 
eoma, WMh.

■ BBIU.IN, March II 
tW i BtesM* direeied attacks -prta* 
etpaUy" against twe nwtkani Q w  
n a a  *1>arb«r clUae" tfaring J lw

Tba agetiey said that ttrea mhUk 
were eawed were pat e«l la itag  

* ^ 4 ^ 1  e«y

moat any amount of neglect.

OUve
A charming little tree wiUi soft,

olives, are most attractive lo birds.' 
The Russian olive-Is a rapid grower 
and has alreaily: moven Its value 
locally. The general manner ot 
growth ot this tne : Is too lew and 
spreading to m«k« It ^seful as a 
parking tree unleea care is t«ken 
to tnOn it Into a a  .upright form.

The globe locusi,'a round«heoded, 
compact tree is atttactlve to some 
people. However, It'cannot be fully 
recommended becku«e It Is shal
low rooting and in our heavy winds
many are blown a m  each year. It 
Is also subject to. Insect attack and 
is at best a  abort lived tree. Catalpa 
bungi has the^ aam^ globular shape 
and lends itaeU ^.form al uses.

W a ^  • t  Xrtal 
The May (Uy 4ree (In the same 

family w ith ' hawthorn, flowering 
crab apfde'wtd flowering cherry) 
is one that ahtHild be worth a trial

the first t r n  to show green 
in the spring and Is soon in full

e E e w n E P O ii  
IF i o  ON 11

BERUN. March I t  (Ui# — The 
official DNB news agency reported 
today royal air force planes at- 
laclted the great naval base o( Kiel 
and the suriQundlng area for “many 
hours" during the night, killing and 
wounding several civilians.

The DNB report said the RAF 
planes showered down both explosive 
and Incendiary bomba which sUried 
’•great and small fires."

These f l r ^  It was atsert«d, were 
"miUnly in  rcaldentlal and business 
dtstricte."

Ex-Deputy at 
Jerome Says 
Case Framed
“ ■ crra* Tut- Ona)-..............

Investigate the case atter Uie body 
was found and before Uie first trial 
waa held, declared that “Uie frame- 
up was 100 per cent on Johnston."

He declared that police officers 
dMn-t "even try to locate Uie man 
who put the Jewelry In that base
ment but Instead they arrested 

■ -for-4L-All4hey had to do

VAST lAKE Will
8BATTLE, Wash. -  F ifty- tw o 

thousand acres in the Columbia 

river basin clearing project will be

come a v u t  lake about July 1, ex

tending 181 miles from Grand 

Coulee dam to the Canadian bor
der.

e u te  Works ProJecU AdmlnUtra- 
tor Carl W. SmlUi lald nearly 3,000 
men from six camps are cleaning 
trees and brusli from the great reâ  
ervolr area. More than 8.000 build' 
Inga will have been moved or raied. 
and a t le u t  11 towns and between 
400 and 500 farms will have vanished 
by aummir.

The reservoir will be flooded to a 
height of 1,3«0 feel, providing 
ahore line o( 500 mlle»-ihe Urgeat 
fresh water lake west of the Great 
Lake*. Smith aaid, and the seeoifd 
laneat man-made lake la  Uie world.

Burface of the lake behind Grand 
Ooulee d ap  will be »4X)00 acres. A l
ready Uia dam has backed the water 
a considerable dlsunce and tht 
mighty Columbia river now U navig
able from Uie dam to a point 100 
mllea away,

Blnoe last 8«i>tcmber the reeer- 
volr’a water surface h u  remained, 
at a constant level between 1,139 
and 1,140 feet, it Is kept unTforoiIy 
level by opening and closing the out- 
lete at Ooulee dam.

A “navy" ot 33 boaU transporte 
men and material to polnte along 
the Oolumbla river. A l r e ^  appU- 
cations have been made before th* 
Washington stele department ot 
public eervice for permlte to opente 

boats on Uie
Floaeen of the onoe-dry ptahu 

of efrtem Washington nsver woiUd

tTAUANH O r iN  D IIT B  

ATHINa. Greece, March I t  (0 » -  
lUUans have sUrted anothw i  
on tha Albanian front. Greek
Pfttohea Indicated today.

* ---  man said Um  luU
tolkMHni th e _________  ____
b M k a ^  la»t week had ended |D4 
ta ll ilC tU ln g  -wae mider ̂

FARMERS
STOCKMIN
p M  ap weftUM  or 4m 4

— ««> m n , fim p  a M  |Imp>

IDAHO HI 
^I'ALLOWCO.,

to wall for the man to come 
and get it but they took Johnston 
Instead."

He likewise charged Uie police de- 
parUnent "Ignored” the sheriffs of
fice In the earlier, investlgaUon ot 
Uie case, where It sliould have been 
Uie sheriff's officials who were Uie 
"ohlef" InvesUgators,

Saya Johnston Net Guilty 
' Continuing he said his InvMtlga- 

Uon of the'case show^ “Dune John
ston did not commit the crime 
Ihtre was nothing he did that 1 
nected him  with the crime In apy 
'it"
He also said that the late Arthur 

Parker., former sheriff, told him at 
one time Uiat Parker said his find
ing of the key. gun and rings In the 
basement, under the broken 
crtte, was "a  p lant"

Records show Uiftt Oieasoii was 
not called as a witness for Uie de
fense or the proseouUon at either 
trial.

leaf. Tha flowers appear ■ several 
weeks, before any of Uie other flow
ering trees ^are .tn bloom.

The maM-Uke elusten are pure
hite »nd fragrant, a  lovely slgt' *- 

.pring. The fruit that follow 
small and to. aoon claimed by Uie 
birds., Ma]^ day tree may be al
lowed to ^ w  In shriib form or maj 
be trimmed up for a  street or shodi 
tree. I t  Is perfectly hardy.

The Idaho a tree de
veloped by an Id irf^tnan  by cross
ing honey -loeust aBT the shrub rose 
acada. I t  Is said to be a charm
ing small tree freely producing 
mauve-plnk. fragrant blooms.

Aeacla
This new tree does not develop, 

and drop the seed pods so obJecUon- 
able on the honey locust An
other virtue is the absence of the 
bristles common to the rose acacia 
shrub. Being an Idaho origination 
It should be adapted te our soil 
and climate.

I t  should be borne In mind that 
all of the amaU trees that have been 
discussed are more suitable for lawn 
planting 'o r  as background in the 
shrubbery border U un for parking 
planting. • They are also compara- 
Uvely short Uved trees.

However for. planting under power 
lines one of t h ^  would be a wiser 
choice than a longer lived, more 
majesllo tree that would have to be 
mutilated to keep It free from the 
wires.

CLOSED-OAOCOCK
Pm « Onal 

were only three keys to the store. 
We found one of these keys on 
Johnston, another on BUI LaVonde 
and the third was fo\md in Uie 
store,"

Concerning the confession as a 
whole. McCracken said:

“I  read the newspoper account 
wlUi Interest but oUier than that I  
have no-comment to make.” 

Johnsten “Amased* 
Jolmston hijnself, Interviewed at 

. Is Jail cell by an Evening TUnei 
reporter, had this to say ot the con
fession letter received by the gov
ernor:

“My attorney. BUI Dunn, and I  
are amazed at the whole th ing ., .  I 
don’t know what to say."
'Other than that Johnston said 

be had no comment ■
Regarding the supreme court re

hearing petlUon, Dunn aaid the 
high bench had granted request .lor 
one week for jireparaUon of a brief. 
Deadline for tha brief is next Mon
day, March 34.

m S T iE S S  
CLOSE F A M E S

( I 'M  Pai'a Ont)

to rtacli an agreement with opera
tors on a contract to replace an ex
isting agreement which ends April 1. 
The miners are demanding |1 a 
day wage increase! and oUier ad
justments. Operators have rejected 
Uie wage demands. ,

010 united autemoblle Vorken 
were on sWke at the Oakland, OalU., 
Fisher Body and Chevrolet Motor 
Co. pawcnger car
NegotlaUons over grievances were 
stalemated. However, ^produoUon 
was m aluU lned .it Uie Chevrolet 
truck plant where 96 D. 8. army 
trucks are turned out daily.

Negotiations resumed In Uie s____
of CIO diecosters at Uie Harvlll Air
craft Die Casting Corp. plant at 

lewood. Calif, which H, L. Har- 
presldeni of U\e (Irin, laid might 
M a general sliuUlown In Uift 

Facifio coast's widespread abvraft 
industry by the and of Uie monUi. 
I l i a  union demands 38 oenU an hour 
wage Increases, a  closed shop and 
adjustment of hours.

Uia United SUtes as of Nov. 1; »40.

F A i E l i S I l E
W A S ^ G T O N , » m th  W <UJ9- •- 

Senate agriculture oonmUttM Ohalr- 
loan Ellison O. Smith, D., B. O , to
day advocated a farm itrike for a 
year to fjww the govenanent io take 
step* 80 agriculture would not be left 
“to the exigencies ot the market"

Sm ith complained to Secretary of 
Agriculture . Claude Wickard Uut 
couob, wheat com and tobacco 
farmers cooper«te<l i^ lb  every 
request of the department for acre
age reductions only to b« l?ft to the 
mercy, of.macket condlUons, while 
the government had fixed minimum 
wages and maximum hours for labor.

."Wouldn't you Uke.to.see him (the 
farmer) strike for a y w ? "  Sen. 
John H; Bankhead. -Ala., asked 
Smith.

'•I wouU, I  would." the veteran 
South Democrat replied.

Wickard declined to take!a defi
nite position on the Bankhead bill 

"  .......................................on cot-

M e x i c a n  L u n c h ,  

F o r  F i l e r  P E G

' PHiER, M a ^  U  (Special) — 
Chapter .AH, P.BX). Sisterhood en- 
telned a t a Mexican luncheon Mon
day at the home' o f'M rs. R. S. 
Armes with Mrs. Morris and Mrs. 
W. M. Bunce In rhorge of orronge- 
mente.

The rooms'.were atUiUiUve wlUi 
groiiphigs of Mexlcau. .pottery and 
the quartet luncheon tablo wê 'e ap
pointed '  with' pottery -dishes and 
licekican vasn ,and hand decorated 
scenes on. the pl|ce cards.

The menu lncliule<) a number ot 
Mexloaii' dishes. -The lunclieon was 
servMv cafeteria . style. Nineteen

Tha women came lo Mexican cos
tumes. A regular meeting followed.

Many people are surprised by Uie 
••warmth without weight" feature of 
this' year's crop of sweaters and 
Jackets. ' ; ,

EER
M AH03, PASSES

NAMPA. Ida., March 19 (UiS — 
James 'Murray, 83. pioneer of Silvar 
City, died today In a Nampa hos
pital after an Ulness of about a 
year.

Murray went to Sliver City In 1818 
and lived there until 10 years ago. 
He worked in the old Orlflno and 
Black Jack mines on War Eagle 
mountain In the early mining days 
when the Owyhee county c o u n ^  
was being opened up for develop
ment.

R a y  H o o b i n g  I s  

‘D r e a m  M a n ’ o f  

M o s c o w  Q o - e d s
UNIVERSITY OP ID A H O . 

March IB (Special)—Ray Hoob
ing,'Buhl sophomore, was select
ed ^t h e  Idalio campus "dream 
man" Saturday evening by womeir 
attending the annual Spur Jitney 
dance, sponsored by the sopho
more women’s honorary.

'Hoobing was nominated by Al- 
phl Phi aororlty and won the 
contest over U  other men. Each 
women's house and hall nominat
ed one candidate and the “dream 
man" was selected at the dance.

Hoobing wiU receive a gift 
from the Spurs, naUonal sopho
more women’s honorary. He is a 
sophomore majoring In business 
aymlntotratlon, Hoobing was a 
subsUtute on the Vanda] buket- 
baU team and to a leading candi
date for a ’ poslUon on tha base
ball nine.

f= v i g o r o = ^
r w  Lawns and BhrabNry

CaU Da

Twin. Falls Feed & loe

-KILL WEEDS N O W -
R ig h t  n ow  !■ th e  t im e  to  

b u r n  a l l w eeds an d  old  graBS 

in  an d  a lo n g  d itc h  bank* . Do. 

I t  now  b ^ o r e  th ey  g e t on  to 

y o u r  C4 lt iv a t « d  J a n d , and  do 

i t  th e  eosy w ay  ^  w ith  th e  

A G R O IL  W B E D  B U R N E R , 

T hro w * a  lo n g  f l a m » ^ l v l n g  

2000” F .  h e a t . T here  are  m ore 

th a n  700 A e ro il W »ed  Q u e e r s  

•In  uee in  to u th e m - ld a h o i.

Baa t h a m  n n r  a t—

■Vld Claod ftatt ain't mad 
at BeMr*”

Well sir, the Arkansas motor oil 
is selllntf faster all.the time. New 
customers are being added and the 
old customers are staying v^lth 'the 
oil. I f  -all the people knew Just how 
good thU Arkansas motor oil Is, It 
would, be an Impossibility to wait 
on all- the customers. As I ’m  phot}- 
hig Uito-ad >ln. there’s a big truck 
here from Oregon loading up 33 63- 
gallon drums—that males 1310 gal
lons.

’Thto same outfit has hauled many 
truck loads out of our warehouses 
In Twin Falls. People around Oak
ley come oyer and get their year's 
supply.

I f  you are buying a new tractor, 
a Caterpillar, or a new truck or car 
and you ask your dealer If It would 
be a ll right to use Pratt's Arkansas 
motor oil, and he tells you ‘‘no" tliot 
he i^oiiidn't stand back o f  his ma
chinery If you use Pratt’s oil. Just 
remember one thing: he don't know 
fthol he's Ulking about.' And if 
he won't guarantee your motor, 
Claud Pratt will guarantee It If you 
use the Arkansas motor oil frtm 
the first day forward. As this oil 
Is used all over the United Stales, 
in |]lg Caterpillars, heavy e<]uliiment 
road work, '

' Right in our own slate big road 
oontrncun-s. are coming to Twin 
m is  ancl hauling out great quan- 
Utles ot Pratt's Arkansas motor oil, 
and theySre kept this i|p tora.num- 
iTsr of y^ars. Where Inland cltlr.1 
do not h#V« water power, Uielr big 
diesel engines are as large as a 
house, and we have proof Uiat many 
of them are using the Naluralube 
Arkansas motor o il And big diesel 
railroAd engines are also using it.
It ’s used ill I .................................
Big truck flee 
it, airplanes.

I  knew thto oil was good when I 
came to Twin Pallf five yeara ago, 
and tha many .itoriea they used t

U U lh M .,

oil will really do, Uiey lung onto it 
Uke a hungry dog to a soup bone.

No. 3 cedar thlngles are (SJl a 
aquiu-e; tracUir gas in your drums, 
I1B« a hundred. 1 bougU l i t  sacks 
of hard wheat from AmeriCah Valia 
for I 1X» a hundred plus a nlekel for 
Uie wheat sacks, 1 only need a part 
of Uito for feed, you can add 10 oehte 
a hundred for my profit and buy 
aome of uito. wheat for m ir  ohlokon 
fMd or any Mher kMxTS. f ^ . ;  1 
canspafBaWuVWrtBki...:............,

how J my atart In Kansas. About 
all we had waa a UtUa-opffea.irlndar

MTiM) god und the eoaraaat t f  U 
fer «<ri^/a|id th# ftaart:S t t J «

a lilUe pver'» ymn

P r s ^ s - ^ t t ^ W ^ ^  

' a n d  6 l s s s ,  ' t i u ^ ,  .
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Cash In Oil The Sale Of Old Clothes. Use Your Classifies
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

Pu u in tU n  eg both t ta  

IflW S  AND TXHX8 

t>m<t an Oat-Ptr-n<ri

I d n ............ . .........- j o p a i i f B l

8 day i___to j i «  word p «  a»y
6 days— _____per word

per day
A mialmsm of tan words Is n q tiln d  
ifl any OD* el«i*m«d ad. J tm  n U t  
IMMM (M ocnhlBftd clrculftUoU of 
tb» N «« f w d  ttu  Times.

Tamu- for alL .dusm «d ads . . .

COMPlfcrE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

For inssrtton In tbe N«*s 
8 p .m .

I t o  &Mmao tn T lm «

•  to tb t cods of
ethlei of ------------ ----
paper OlAsstfted Advertlslaf IU&- 
m n  and r ta tn u  to
at rtjM t t v  olasslfM a d v e r t ^  
‘■BUnd Ads* earrylat •  Niwa - Times 
box DumtMr art strktly eooflasaUal 
and tkO Informatloo can be clveo In 
retard to the advertiser.

Srrors should be reportwl tmmedi- 
atolj. No aQowaaoe vlU b« made for 
taort thiB oM tnoorreei inssrtloo:

SPEaAL NOTICES

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

K IW  iubjeets offered: Sodt) leour- 
ttjr. puToU' aoeouBtinf.. federal 
tax. bu&ets law. buslaees adm in. 
UtraUOQ. KiroU at any time. Twta 
ftiia  Buslasss Dnlvenltjr.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

U O T O R IR S - n tfsU r s lur* ex-
— pew».-*ST*»« S«tira.-»n-Fourth

Kaafr^tW.

LOST AND FOUND

_____i  wrtst wttsh.
m i n ^  mske. Gold 

L TttwMd: n w ja r iw o .

DARK aorrel mwe with saddl« and 
--- bridle.-bnka kwee-In hlUs-aOuUi 

Of Artesian Qunday. Reward for re> 
tom . John Savage, Murtaugb*

tOST I Top panel for KelvUator 
refrigerator somewhere beCween 
lUmberly and Filer on highway. 
Reward. O. C. AndersoD. T v ln  
JWls.

t0 8 T : Near stage depot, tlack brief 
tase.' brass dpper. Contains Cor* 
respoodenee and prioe lis ir  for. 
Northlaod 6kl Qoimpany a|>d O. A- 
Lund Company, Reward for re> 
turn to News'Tmes.

BBAUl'Y SaOPS

PSRUANCN78. «3.Q0. MAO, M iM, 
tflitO, H prlfe.1413 Kimberly Road. 
Mrs. Beamer.

CONTiNUINO permanent wave 
specials featuring two for one, 
Dlekard Beauty shop. Phone 1471.

ICARCIIXB’8 permanent specials 
March, April Evenings by appoint
ment. Phone 183.

MiM. tS.OO, MAO permanents, half 
^ e .  Idaho Barber and Beauty 
^ p .  Phone 4M.

0PIO IAL thu  week only-«S.OO and 
M.00 olt waves, half price. Mrb 
Neeley's Beauty Shop. 330 Main 
North. Phone SM-R.

XUOENB Beauty Studio authority 
on permanent waving. Hair color
ing and scalp correcUom. Body 
contouring. Phone «0. under Fldel- 

• Ity Bank BIdg.

SITUATIONS WANTED

. STEADY reliable married m a n  
wanU laTm work. 8ee or wrlV« me, 
a eaat, norUi Flier. Kaspef 
Schmidt

HELP WANTED—MEN

BXPSRIENOBD farm hand, 1 north, 
a east, Wasliiiigton school. Card- 
well.

BINOLB man. experienced Irrigator. 
J . W. White, on highway. 
North. lU  East Hansen brldi

WANTED ~  Experienced Irrigator,

t  MEN with cars, better If free to 
travel! steady; someUtlng new. Bee 

Puller, 7 to g p. m.. Caledonia

SELF WANTED^WOMEN

H07 or Lqg Cabin Bartw<w’

W O IM K  or Ilr l lor fwm m l h o iw

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

^ 0  or I  rooms, rum w a  ' hM t. 
' Aduiu. 5U Mala Km U

^ 6  room, a u  Beeood A v n u t  
North. Phcm  i « s ^  tvtiUnci,

GASH

fn your hand la worth much more lhan 
those two old stiits In the clothes closet. 
Common senM? You >et it U! Many 
people are selling their old clothing In the 
Times-News CLASSIFIED. Why not sell 
yours too . . . the easy way . . .  In the 
Times-Newe CLASSIFIED.

For an Ad-Taker Phone S8 or 32 
Or cm  at Our OffUe 9 a, m. tiU 5 p. m.

TIMES - NEWS

SECOND cutting hay. SH mUes 
north Ouiry. E. J. Malem. Pbone

M0LA88I8 lO Z t t b  
»ad FEED o m M in ito  

MORV.AND MXLUMO O R V IC B  
P b . t l f i n i «  Ph. oeUi e d  irtndtng

BAT and bean straw, br load or 
stack. Also tow. house east

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW 4 roomi. Hardwood floon, 
built-in fixtures. Oavldsoa Gro
cery.

ROOMS. Heat and hot water. 
Phone 30M or 4i8.

e room ap t Beat and

NEW 4>room modem house. WUl 
accept loU lo Blue Lakes addition, 
part payment Inquire 384 Taylor.

water furnished. Phone 646 or MS..

ROOM AND BOARD

A T n u c n V E  new five room dwell- 
tng fuMy inwlated. ftrepjMe. 'Mr 
oondlUoner. stoker, eleotrlo hot 
water heater. tS60 down; balanoe 
M8.07 per month. No extra pay
m ent. Beet looatlai. Phooa M l, 
fvenlag SM.

FURNISHED ROOMS

TWO nice, furnished rooms. 443 Sec
ond Avenue North. Pbone ai29-W.

L A R G E , airy, nicely fumUhed 
rooms. Stoker heat 33L Second 
North,, , . I .

pROW r room, "stoker heat.' bath.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

& ROOMS. Qange, modem except 
heat. 838 3rd Avenue East

CLEAN 3 room house. Good'lot 
Water free. Phone 1883-W.

S ROOMS modem except heat In 
quire 411 4th Avenue East

THREE 3-room houses. Wat«r lur- 
nUhed, Inquire 310 Elm street.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL hoiue, also aparUnent. 1S 
miles out highway. Phone 03B1*J3.

a ROOMS. AdulU only. Ditch water 
for garden. Phone 1137J.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE-Good business locaUon, 
m  Main North. lUaMinabla. 
Phooa tn .

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

FOR RENT-n0x78 warehouM. with 
trackage. Pbona 1404, e>8 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

FARM, eultable for beans, potAtoee. 
Bliare crop. MorUhlta, Route 1, 
Jerome.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Bee Peavey- 
. Tebsr oompeay. Low retea,

FARM and dty loans. Northern Life 
Insuranoa Oompaoy—Frad Batas. 
Phona 13TI.

REFINANOB n u r  praont loan aava

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

•  ROQU. m edm . stueee type. SM 
» u a  Lakas. phtina M«W. .

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT........... -

SEVEN Bcrea for gardening; Or
chards, berries. IM  Third Avenue 
East

BAY. GRAIN. FEED THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  W illiam  F e rcn so n

OU8T01I  aaofsaio 
l-l too ae owti ovw I  Te. HM ettop- 

mng. Kntfa P M  MUlar.
Ph. ett trlBdtng.

AUCnON SALB8
1200 HEREFORD 
RANGE CATTLE

e t o c k ] ^  MAOKAY, IDAHO 
Tuesday, March 18. IN I  

Btantng at 11 a. m . gharp 
Sale must start promptly a t i i  

o%k)ck due to tha faot that part of 
ths oatUa will ba auotlwed a t the

100'octmr wlU) smaD eafNe.
100 eows with mMUum e a lm  
;400 brad oows to eair th )i epriof. 
lOOkng yearUng stem .
100 long yearling hatlve.
100 .weaner s &  
too weaner haUera.
« Registered Hereford bulls. 

Owing; to the fact that wa have 
sold our ranches and (raalng 
righto, we are offering out entire 
herd of - Hereford range eatUe. 
3T:««afewall" ..........

TERMB-CAflH 

LAING^AND CO., Owners 
OeO. Lalng Laurence Bettis

OOb. EARL O. W AICTR, 
AuoUoneer-PUer, Idaho

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

CKXP good soils good. Gardsn Aid 
for lawns, shrubbei7. f le v m .t t r '  
dens- soil Aid for aO ea«pa Free 
•oil analysis. Vlotor Distributors. 
M l south truck U n a . Pboo# MB.

UVESTOCK FOR 8^LB

R e g is t e r e d  two-year-old -Salglaa 
staUlOR. Priced to eeU; MarU B«cK- 
ley, four west of South Pkrk.

> tiltean head too4-work 
I. A few matched teams. Mo*

GOOD Hereford bull. Two sowi and
m u j ^ o r U . , H « r t . w u h -

} team geldings, 6 and T y e ^

38 B£AD  good work horaes. A  few 
matched teams left Hughes and 
Bmlth; back of Hollenbeck falas.

le  ACRE tract, close to Twin Falla, 
Fair residence, wan. outbuUdlngg. 
Roberts and Henson. Phone 563.

40 ACRES. 1 west 2M south, Castle- 
ford. 5 room house, bam , electri
city. Cash rent Box 43, News- 
Tlmea. - ‘‘ ”

GUERNSEY cow, freshen JOODJ two 
youog horses, 1700 each. 1 nU« 
northeast Washington aehO O l, 
03S8-R2. E. J . Malone.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

in o E  home with”

10 FINEST A-1 grade Hereford bun 
calves, e i ^  months old to year- 

vUngs. Oerllfled of cashier's diack. 
.Otto Oentaurus, Clayton, Idaho.

APARTMENT h o u se ,, furnished, 
Good Income. Fine location. 323 
Fifth Avenue East

18.80 PER 100. Sexed pullets 16o-30c. 
po^erela Se. Tuesday specials 8e. 
Chicks on shares. Hayes Hatohary.

A FEW choice residence lota left In 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WELL-lraproved acreage, for city 
property. Box 43, Naws-Tlmaa.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PRUNING shears, hedge aheare and 
garden tools of all kinda. Kren- 
gel'B Hardware.

ch#clc-up#. timely repairs. Phone 
aaoo-w. 7ft Main Avenue North. 
Oeorgo Woods. f

1-W. 0. model. Alils.Ohahnara trac
tor, splendid e o n d l ^ ,  oo rub
ber; 1 MoOormlok-Daartng trao- 
tructori a NO. 70 Oliver tractors; I 
New Idea spreader, good condi
tion; I Iron Age spreader. gOod 
condition. Mountain Btataa Im 
plement Company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

LA FRANO everbaartnf red raspber-
I'lcs 80c a dosen. Bonwalls. Curry.

L M H I se*d Wheat Usla Graham, 
m  south sugar Factory. 0l9fl*Ri.

OiraTiFlBD Padaratton aaed wheat 
Art Johnson. Phooa M W l i ,  Filer.

LARGE everbearinf red rupbatrlea, 
»3M hundred. Dawberrlas ' 
Phone 04M-R9.

CERTIFIED VIotor Rurals, RusssU 
M . ,  Write Ourtls BoUaad, Rig-

SEED potatoes, first year from eer- 
tlllctttlon 600 cwt D. B. Moorman. 
Phone 87-lU. Murtaugh.

0TATE tested alfalfa saed. abeolute- 
ly free o( noaious weeds. Gray 
Brothers. Independent Wareh 
Ha:uen.

DRAIN eisaiuai aad tteattof. Beed 
wheat oaU aW^ batlayTAUalfa,

and Feed Company op tmelc lane.

WHITE M m iM e
"last
at cott&ty w 
restdsnce, Bi 
Molaad»r.

T * ^ w  W| M tur u u5 «

BABir CHICKS

WRITE Leghorn, straight run, 18- 
Custom hatch. . 3c ege. Nob KUl 
Hatchery, 4H west Bulil, Route I.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

iT»
Ai.'TVtOUSH T H M  
TAM ACTUAa-L.V

AKANV P m s o r g »  
W MOCMD U P  T H R Itt 
W MOOW ft TO  ̂ * ^ 9  

P^<a.viK». .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTp

N o n c R  

Notice U  R ««by  Olvea l « a t  t  
Lydia southard viO. Ihe hett 
ratular mNtlng ot ib/i U abe lU te  
Board Of PardoDs. to be hMd a t the 
S tau  Bouse. Zda. on '
t t r a tW a d a a ^ e t  A s rQ rm i.t____
appUcatloo for a Pat4oa aad/dr 
----- ... - ^  (n m  that

Relief
OfDe

certain ludgmant <d oenvtcttoo of
------------- —

te ra d ln ___ ________________
clal Ustrtot of the state e l Idaho. 
In and for the oountp ot Twin 
Palls OQ or about Nov. I ,  IM l.

No. 8083 4«ppUeaat
yub. Timas: Meieh B, 11,18 .» , 1841.

i y ^ S A A A M I A N J  .

cacu iiES  ITS vcxiN<s> i n  a
POOCH, U k S  *r>-IB KAJsl*

BUT» S tN C B  IT 
W 4LKS O N  A U -  IS O U ttS ,

I'ns P O U C H  O PW M S  
70VVM>es9 T T t S S - -

3-l«

ANSWER: 1. Missouri WalU; I .  Smoke GeU In Your Eyes; 3. A 
ifi«« In the Dark; 4. Japanese Sandman.

KOTXCS .
NoUce la Keieby Given H u t  t, 

Henry Black vU , a t Ihe n ix t regu
lar meetlni ot the Idaho State 
Board of pardons, to be held a t the

appUeatloo for a  P u ^ i  and/or 
ecmmutAtloa o( e e h t m  tn tn  that 
eertato iudOaehS or eottTtotUn of 
eeooM degree burglarjr made and 
entered In the court ot the It th  Ju- 
dk la l DUkrtel of the staU et Idaho, 
in  and for the county o t Twin FUls 
on or about Nov. I t ,  1838.

Dated at Boise, Ida:. Feb. 18.184L 
HXNRT BLACK. 

No. 9070 Applicant
Pub. Times: March 8.13.19.20.1841.

■me Dedo Relief leeletf vaa'tf 
faolaed Uaieh 18. UM whieh.a 
he 38th ^ v e r t a r y  e l the o n  
UatlOD in ^M lo . .

A large I  tier blrtbdhjr eeki 1 
‘ caodlee Mmmed ln  f  - *

■ •« e * o w ,- rn rw
_____ deootattatttaep
Harrlsi B . Ltnte, ___________

presldeot 88 yean eM  n n  a la * .' 
port ot the first ine «3 B em  

weaident L iM .  eeuBsetatê  llf*ie 
Darrlngtoo and Teresa Olatkt eeere* ' 
tary.EolaPliher.eiidfi-

UVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pcieas paid for your fat 
ohiekens and turkeys. lodepaad- 
ent Meat Company.

ONE larcsk flat top. oak efOoa desk: 
ons oak typewriter in k : one me- 
taiilo safe. Phone 383.

WANTED TO BUY NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith iron, p^eys . 
eto. L. L. Langdon. (180 Pourth 
Avenue .WeiU Phow  .160._______

TWO or three room house to move. 
BOX 17. Hansen. Idaho.

3 YBAR rose bushes. 3 for 36c. Flow
ering shrubs. 10c. Gtadiola bulbs, 
assorted cdore. '3 for ftc. M . H. 
JUug Company, Twin Palis.

A PKW shatei 6f.preferred stooki Of 
the Idaho Power Compaojr. 0 . A. 
Robinsoo.

lO-TON grade-A Timothy hay. or 
wild hay. Must-be free from weeds. 
Call 880.

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
mixed mitals. See Idaho Junk 
Bousa

^^es.

T W O h e e l ttmilw, complete with 
box. Prefer one with' 8.00x18 tires. 
Call 1038 after 8 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AOTO glass, canvaa, cenvaa repair
ing. Thomete Top aod Body 
Works

STEEL posts. Wood pipe culvert 
TenU. tarps. quUta. 1 comblnaUon 
safe cheap. Idaho Junk House.

APPLE wood. Sswed for stove and 
fireplace. B. J. DItter. Phone 
0388-R3.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  BBRBBT btVBN, 

That tha C1I9 ot -Twta PbUs, Idaho 
btteaidr to Isese the b a s e ^  park 
known as Jaycee Baseball Field 
loeated on Ihe toUowing deecrihed

” *T?a’*m & '*H S f ' (NH> the 
Northeast Quarter (NBt4> i f  the 
Southwest Quarter (SW H) ofBec- 
Uon FUtesn (18). Township Ten 
(10) South, Range Seventeen <ii)
E. B .M ..T ir ln l
ho;

I l l s  spout oan free w ith .,------
of five gallons oU-rest at March 
^ U m it  one. cooperative OQ Oem^ 
j>any._XwlQ PaUs. FUer4JA d .B uh l.

s County, Ua-

im uiry  may be made a t  the office 
of the City cierjt at the oitjr Ball 
In the city of Twin Palls, Idaho; and 
objeouons may be made to.the leas
ing of said basebaU perk et any 
Ume before cr et the meetint ot 
the City ooundl ot eald City to be 
haid at i;iO  o'olook p .m . on the 
81st day of March,_l»«l, a t  whi 
Ume~said City (Tduhon'wffl'eonsU 
tha isaslng ot said basebell park.

Dated thU 17th day of March. 
1841.

W. H. BLDRIDaBi 
(SEAL) /  0 9  Olerk.
Pub. TlmMi M enb48rW rlM t»-

mle OarrlagtOB..wera the first o(- 
floe ra ^  tbe Belief ei '

AU Were prseent at ̂
Mrs. Meyte Darrtaitott,

Talks were l i v e n ^
DarrlngtoB. who waep- 
\ the tlBw ot the cri
Bamarks were also a__

Jacobs, TharoA Jeeoha *

^ ^ * T t 2 k ^  Civaa b> Aliet X|Wa ; 
on the fUet organtiatioo 88 yean ,

**a ' duet. ”Our MouQtato ]___
was sung by Fanny la th e r  aod V 
lie Kidd: a  p in  aong. o(
Mrt. S. t  N o ( ^  v a i r.-^ 
the Relief aoelakir membfri'^ 
lowhig who had acted ae Dei_____

Ursula Stewart e it t l la a i le r  .

Uoi>lw. U u A  » ,  ) l»  ll 
ciety sponsored thean nu e l. 
the reoreetloa h a a  llitsie 1

Xurly.aoo P U H U  » u u i l t u t ^  in  ' 
tbe danea.

PAIRBANES. Morse p u o M  pres
sure systems, gas englnee and 
scales. Krengel's Hardware.

BEAUTY shop, good equipment 
. Baerlficlng. 148 West Addison. 
Phone lOM-j.

AUAOST new bench saw. Jig saw. 
wood laths. 1/8 H P . motor, oom* 
plete with belU, pulleys. Une shaft 

: and beerings. Phone I m  eundays; 
evenings.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

SEVBN-foot General KIsolrlo refrig
erator. Nearly new electrlo range. 
Phoae 943.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1837 Dodge'Sedan. Low mileage, 
newly painted. Tires good. Only 
8368.00. Ned De Groff Pontiac oom- 
pony.

Baths and Maa8age$
SU-WeU. 838 Main W. Phone 188.

Bicycle Sales and Seru(c«

FARM and City loans. 4H%. Prompt 
acUon. Swim Inv. Co., Ph. 801.

BLAflinS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors

0 . JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank Si Trust Bldg, 

PHONE 3041

Dr. W yatt 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Quick, convenient home, buatiieas 
loens; J . E. White, 188 Main E.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 8 

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfsr.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance yoiir present cortraot*- 

reduee paymante-easli

Cold S(oro06 Lockers

—with quick freese, cutting
and wrapping sarvioa, Vogel's.

Floor Sanding
rn a  pf.lne. 7 n  Looiut. Ph.

Iimmmee
For fire and C uualty  Inauranos, 

Surety and FldeUty Bonds, see 
swim Investment O a  Baugh BIdg.

Job Printing

QUALPrtr JOB PRINTINa
LatUrluUU . .1 , .lU II FIKM 
Business Qarde . . Folders 

Stationery

COMMERCIAL DEPT.

K tu S h 9 p 9

Sehade Key Shop.-l>o 2nd Street
South. Beak eC Idaho XMpt B l«e.

Money to Loan

$25 to  $1,000
ON .yoUR OAR

Money to Loan

BARGAINS-aell or trade 
'40 Hudson Super. 4 door 
'40 Hudson Coupe, 8 peseenger 
'37 Terraplans. e dr., tnmk 
*>8 Terraplane. i  dr.. trunk 
*37 O id l, 4 door, trunk 
*37 Chev. panel, like new 
■40 I n t  % T. Pickup. 138 in. W. B.

LoU morfr-All makes 
G<X>D1NQ IMPLEMENT CO.

W alt Willis 
Ph. 78. Gooding, Ida.. Box 778

7x18 modem trailer house, complete
ly furnished, tw o Bouth, two west 
Filer.

GOODRICH tires, totUrles. a 
sorles. Motorola Auto and porUble 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
serviea Center. 144 Second street 
B u t

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Neat to Fidelity Bank

NEED CASH?
Bee -Sklp“ Towan

CABB o R m r r  c o m p a n y

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

4 GOOD used 33x8 10-ply truck Ures 
and lube*. Priced to tell. 80 good 
flOOxie culngs, |1M up. Gambles 
Store.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J . MiUer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

PalnUne and Decorating
Lea Burke^Pbooe 1488-J.

Plumbino and Heating
Abbott P lum bbtOo.

TWIN F A U 4  PLUMBINO. Ph. 418

ggrfto Kepalrlng
Bob O u u g , IH  lU U  K. R l .  U M

romu. RUIO, in im  A n n o . m .

Sptedomtitr Service
■ODU.T'S n o  ind  K  rb . a m

Typewriter*
• . l a ,  n n u b  u n i a n lo . .  rn o n . 10.

VpluMeriiit.
m a a n w . R n n u u o t . o r « ,  *  ani-

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
Notice Is Hereby Given That I, 

lAn^rest T. Scarborough will, at ths 
next regular meeting ot the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at Ihe s u u  Boues. Boise, Idaho, on 
the flsst Wednesday of April, 1041, 
make a p t ^ t lo o  for a  Pardeo 
and/or cwnmutatlon of sentenoe 
................................................of coo-
viotioo ot forgery made aod enters 
ed in  the Court of the i lth  Judicial 
District of the Slate of Idalio. in

Dated a t Boise. Ida^ Feb, 18. 1841. 
UFOREST T. 6CARBOROUGB, 

No. 8811 - Applloant.
Pub. Ilm esi Maieb 8,13.10.88, 1841.

NOTIOB
Notice Is Hereby Given Tliat I. 
isa Merton will, at the next regular 

Steetliig of the Idaho state Board 
ot r ^o n s . to be held at Uie BUM 
Rouse, Boise, Idaho, on Ihe fire 
Wednseday of April, IMI^ make ep* 
pUeatlOnTor a P a ^  and/ot- eom> 
mutation of sentence from tliat oer- 

of oonyleM̂ ^ ^  ̂  i

ttiUo#

K ih  n L i  I IW *  I, It, i f iw S j

I RUPERT

Layman's league et M i  CbrtcUan 
church met Monday etrenlng a t the 
church annex In  a  buslneis and 
social session. The president U  A. 
French, presided. Pdlowing a  busl* 
ness session the evening waa spent 
in  Informal games. N. K . Jensen 
served as host ... ./t.. <c

0. b. Anderson left last week fw 
s t  Helene, Ore., where he, «Uh M tk 
Anderson, who left last month, WIQ 
make their heme. * *

Roy L. Tlttu.-'paslor of the P M I 
ChrtsUan church of UOrwide, Ore.. 
returned to Ms home the last ot th  
week after a  brief visit here w «h 
hU sisters. Mrs. WsndeU T. New
comb. Mrs. D . L. Oarleoo and Wm, 
R. A. Whitley, and theb famiilsa.

As part of the pre-Basler program 
of the looftl Ohrlstlan ttxaA  a  ser'< 
es of weekday cottage'pranr meet
ings started Tuesday momlnr.

Leona Edith Stanley, Dale Tran- 
tham, Paul ICohler. and Aubrey B. 
Poindexter, with Eugene Shimp, 
pastor of the lodal Christtan chure 
otaed Delnhe Sasgar. Raymond 

Baeiar and Shh-ley Oochnour '*  
Burley Tuesday evsnlng and go 
Kimberly where they presertted a 
play. "Be Thane,** In  the Kimberly 
ChrUUan chureh.

Mrs. Ray wuiiama and Uttla 
daughter, R lU  Rae. )eft Seturdey 
for Napa, Calif., where they mat Mr. 
WilUsms who has been In Anenuel 
hospital. Portland, for the pest ibc 
weeks foUowing bone surgery.
Napa they are guesU of Mr. V  
llams' parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Williams, and family. Mrs. WIU 
hams' parente. Mr. and Mra. I>. 
Carlson, took her and R lU  Ray 
Wells, Nev., where they took the 
train for the rest of thslr Joum v. 
Ths Carlsons retumsd by way of 
Salt U ke  a t y  and reached home 
the first of the week.

Elsie Boldt carrawajr returned 
her school dutlea a t Alblion Mond . 
after* having spent the week-end 
with (ter parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boldt, and family.

MUS Jsasle Mae Johnson was 
honor guest at dsssert bridge and a 

- - shower Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs, owen 
Morss, prlneipat of Llnooln grade 
school. Othsr hostessee were Miss 

■ Ulsa Esther

______________
evening at bridge the honeree was 
presented with a  shower of lUte.

DECLO

deughter, LseUe, retumsd home 
from panningten, Utah, where they 
were called l o  attend Ihe funeral 
of Mrs. Anderson’s father.

MIsS Ruth Jaooba and Ross Niel' 
son, 0*11 U k e  'Olty, w e  luestj 
over tha w e e k ^  at the home o| 
Mr, and'Wre. Bm  Jaeobe end fa n 

c ie r . and Mire. Leroy LevlB . .  
turned to thetr home tn Panna 
Monday after visiting at' * 
ot itoTtewli* paients,
Byrum B. " ‘‘

HAZELTON

Lake City, were «eelt-4M
i the Btp Gale homok <

city PHdap. letontDC M n ip  
nine.  ̂  ̂ -  

The 
uBII'g____ _

l^ '*B airte t Rohvt« _

‘ Btakesbtiy' 
daughters Valletta, who haea 1 
sQjoumtnc ln>8an Prapetopor tf 
paslfewv--^^ ----- -

iiS5^

“ S !2 S S .a S L
When they Tliited-<<Mtli-Miv.'-:

_______________"teSo^ri
gava a  birthday pc' ‘ 
lunday tor tha Legli

eeskB ot the aind I______ ,
veisary c f ttw Mrth of th e ^

Mr. and Mra. Bay Ocv hr~^ 
to the y m m  W S»  I

^ A .  o.* Paimar. «)m» .hag.
Missouri for the past threi m S ^

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Pahne^ MMl - 
Infant eon. who have besn vlgUota j 
at tbe Leo Smith hoiAe «hg besi ,7;

day stay with his ti___
to M tU k e  UooiKf,

Time Tables

tstr

VSZ-:

nas;
- t w m



. Twelve IDAHO EV E N IN G  TIM ES, T W IN T A LL S , m A B O  ,

DEFENSE PROGRAM REDUCES CRIME IN IDAHO STATE

PI
AS OUTCOMES

BOISE. MATch 10 (UJ^Amerlca’4 
naUontl defense progr&in Is not 

strengUienlnK anned forces but 
it if also rMctlHK to reduce crime. 
Warden Gilbert Talley of tbe Idaho 
sUt« penltenUwy bellevca.

Drafting of thousands of young 
m m  throushGut the United States 
and recniltlng programs of the army 
and navy are keeping youths out of 
trouble—and out. of prison, he said.

He declared the enlarged army 
and navy forcei have caused the 
Idaho prison population to drop. 

r^iniUUon Drop.
At the prosent time tlie prison 

pcKMlation Is at the lowest point la 
ae:veral years. A toUl of 385 men are 
Incarcerated. During the summer of 
1B10 the prison had as high as 430

However, the warden asserted, at 
about the tlm> the prison population 
waa at Its peak, the army and navy 
began carrying on extensive pro
grams to get the nation’s youths to 
go Into military service.

Shortly after that the draft 
started Uklng youths Into army 
camps by the thousands. Many of 
them, he said, would otherwise prob* 
a ^  ro*m the country and get into 
trouble iihlch might have led to a 
prlaoQ term.

' M neea  Crime
*I beUeve the draft has done more 

to ndue« crimes than any one 
thins.'’ TUIey stated. "We are not 
tetttng young men here. They Just 
dont leem to be coaunltUng crimes. 
Instead they are going Into military 
aenrtee where they are kept busy and 
out of trouble.
■ **Wa itarted to notice the decline, 
•bout the time the army and navy* 

' f ln t  started asking for volunteera. I t  
hat declined steadily, and the men 
«e  are ao« getting are over the 
draft age w  b c ^  with criminal 
recerdi vbo cannot loin the army 
er na»7.“

. lUleyaald he had talked t« many 
■hwiffa of Uaho counties and has 

..found thp. hMft.Jew young_prls- 
ocers, as important point, he de* 
elared. because the average age of 
prlsoBea dlMloeed by s.urveys 
ahtfwed ttw largeat group previously 
wu In the age bracket* artmsd ai.

IFOm EFFORTS
• Twto yam  Junior Chamber of 
- Oommeree had voted today to co
operate ’ anresBlTay- with the O. 

•dF o. to wo r k ^  tomrd.«lty idrport

The action came durtng'the Jaycee 
• n Tuesday altemoon.

5^*DMeMlty for ttpatt dmlop*

‘ Jayeete approiM id ttU oo  et
' •- eommlttee to handle eo^wratlon 

IB aeeklni federal funds.
■atl Uurphy, Boise, Idaho BUte 

.Ohifliber of Oommeree president, 
m k a  briefly yesterday, emphasising 
that farm «ellat« is a  key feature 
.of the erttn lu tlon 'i program.

Data J . Wakem outlined chances 
of aeourlng U. & funds for a gym 
and iMfeatloo center at Jaycee 

P«k . ___________________ .

Troops* Mail Heavy
UOMTIUtAL -  More than IM S 

tons of mall « u  forwarded to Ca
nadian troope overseas during IMO, 
a. Beaulieu, director of admlnls- 
trattva nnrlee. revealed here. The 
huge aupply delivered to the^ Base 
Post office at OtUwa, comprised 
mart than ft.«00.000 letters, 
pounds of newsprint and 3,200,000 
ijoundi of parcels.

TOWN CIUCKB DOWN ON DOGS 

' HADDONFtSLD, N. J . The 
dtl' cooncU has paosed a now or- 
diOMMe which provides thnt any 
dot which bites a person vhUe the 
animal is off lu  owner’s property 
•haU be selaed and executed at the 
pound. The *vlo:ous dog ordlnacoe,' 
tnvidee also a 1100 fine or so days 
tn JaU for any per»on attempting 
to Interfere with police when they 
seek to catch the dog.

The British Who Defend £mpii'c

te be made Into v

The “father" of the R. A. r .  
World War Admiral M aA  Kerr. 
IS, now takes his place as a Lon
don air>rald warden.

___An « .  A J . ,
modem wrslea e l Lawrence •(  
Arabia—takes It easy after bag* 
glng thrr* pUnce la  Libya.

Thb British—beg parden—Irish 
sailor cosnte off the times he has 
snrvlved Q em an  torpedoes at s«a 
OQ British boaU

SETS NEW MiK
merce of America today esUmated 
that by July the three major air
plane engine producers would be pro
ducing high-powered motors a t the 
rate of 3A00 to 3,700 a month.

That rate would relieve existing 
nutor shorUges and provide a small 
surplus over the number of engines 
required tot a monthly plane out
put of liOO'expected by July.

The aeronautical chamber bssed 
lU estimate on a survey of Pratt 
and-Whllneyt Wright Aeronautical, 
and Allison facilities and produc
tion.

A new engine record waa eeUb- 
Ushed during February when ap
proximately 3W> motors of around 
IJMO horaepower or more eaclx. were 
manufactured—300 more than in 
Januaiy. I f  the chamber’s July esU- 
mate-te -nUalned.- there wlU-be 
enough motors each month to power 
at least ijn o  mlUtary pUnes rang
ing from single-englned pursuit craft 
to four-englned bombers, officials 
said.

WASHINGTON. March 10 (UW- 
Oerman submarines could operate 
for long periods off the AUanilc 
coast without “mother" ships, naval 
sources said today.

Germany Is known to have ocean* 
going submarines of 740 and 712 
tens, and is believed te have, buUt 
some between UOO and l,ft00 tons.

A submarine commander, it  was 
pointed out, need not rely only on 
the fuel he took from his base, but 
could Uke the fuel of captured 
before «tnHpg them.

Submarints have auxlllariea to the 
ballast tanks which are flooded with 
water In.imbmerglng.-.TtltM could 
be used te carry fuel. Other devices 
are available to make the vessels te 
submerge. I t  is possible, one naval

FILER

• Mr. and Mrs. Eric SunquUt. their 
daughter. Dorothy, and son. Bddie, 
Blackfoot and Mrs. Smest Bunciulst 
and aon, of Firth, visited at the J. 
N. UoKle home Sunday. Mrs. Erie 
Sunquiat i« Mrs. McKle's elster and 
Mr. Bunqulst is secretary of the 
BoutKem Idaho fair at Blackfoot.

Mrs. Lucille Sealey and Davjd 
Duke. Hollywood. Calif., arrived 
Sunday and are guests of Mrs. 6ea- 
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Murray.

Miss EUeen Jones, student a t the 
Albion Normal school. vUlUd over 
the week-end with her porente, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones.

Mrs. DaneW Peck enterUlned 
with a surprise party for her father, 
SUU Coate. Friday evening at hU 
home, the occasion being his birth
day anniversary.

Filer Orange will meet Friday eve- 
nlng.

W. M. Bunc^ relumed Friday 
from a business trip to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. McKlo have 
received word that their son, David, 
who is in the naval flying cadet 
service at Beattie. Wash., took his 
solo flight this week and expects 
te be transferred to Pensacola with
in two weeks.

Miss Mary Beem. a student at the 
Albion Normal school, was home for 
the week-end,

A group of Boy Scoute accompan
ied by Wayne Molsee and Carl Mo- 
gensen enjoyed an ouUng at Uie foot 
of Owens grade on Snake river Sun
day. Those In Uie group were John. 
Charles, and Prank Mogensen. Em
erson Hammerqulst, Pred Clifton, 
XenneUi Lancaster. Lyle and Lynn

Prese War Bipert 
I operfttion of Oem un  sub> 
iM on the Adlerlcan side of Uie

‘Subs’ in U. S. Waters Termed 
Counter-Measure to Aid Bill

only a comparatively short time In 
Ute western hemisphere because 
Uny qulcitly exhaust their oil. Whan 
they o|>erate against the conver ' 
routes of the approaches te Q 
Britain, they have much longer 
operating efficiency.

ll ie  Germans thus nuut expect to 
obtain fewer victims on tlie aver
age by seeking their prey tn the 
American waters of Uie AUantlo 
titan by trans-Atlantlo attacks. 'Die 
bottleneck of Ute British port ap- 
proachea Is Ute normal itrategic 
hunting ground In tliU war as it 
was in Uie last.

Other Purpoes 
That being so, some purpose other 

thiin itrlcUy naval strategy mwit be 
found te explain why Hitler sliould 
send Ills submarines on auoh kMu 
Jodrneys te find scattered BrftUH 
shipe when It is much more effeo* 
tive te await their, conoentratteni 
off British ooastia waters. Althiouih 
the British are seeking new mea. 
auree to' overcome the U-boat 
menace, it  eannot be aasumed that 
t h e  tatve guooeeded m  makinf Nail

........J  Prese War Bi
■Hm  e

tnarlnia l______ ____ __________ ____
Atlantlo appears te be leu  a sUa- 
teflo extension uf KlUer’s ‘■block
ade’’ of Q rtat Britain Uian a sign 
of Naat bravado foUowIng the 
Kte 'of the aid te Britein bi 

. Memo, probable the fuehrer feels he 
should make soms gesture te satisfy 

• O enwA  p u ^  M nion that he has 
the g ltu a te  In  hand and brlleves 
b»  U dotat M> b» eendlng v 
Into the im t« m  hemisphere,

ItM  natural areas for attacks on

'
Itiat the hMvy tolls 

oortinue

' pa lurklnk along the 
■ Of the Atlantlo have

Navy Men Say Geman Subs 
Can Easily Work U. S. Coast

officer said, for a submarine with 

a  normal erulsing range of 9,500 

miles to expand Its rmnge to 15,000 

miles by storli\g fuel in Its extra 

ballast
T^e 740-ton Qerman suboarlnea 

are M -f«et long, contato six at-lnch 
torpedo tubes and are capable of a 
top speed of l»H  knots. Whether 
this is the type reported by British 
Ambassador Lord Ralifax te be en 
route te north Atlantic waters U 
unknown.

ll ie  navy department continued to 
maintain silence about the rtports.
A t his p r tn  con fer--  ---
President Rooeevelt i 
abw t them was whi 
In ute newspapen.

Thomas. John Orthel. Edwin Rlon, 
Billy Hatshbuver, Raymond Reich* 
crt. Claude Oliver. Eugene MlUer.: 
BUI and Carl Winkle.

M n . F. tf.'B tidsm  and son. Mar
lon, returned Saturday from Salt 
Lake City.

Earl Ramsey, accompanied by hta 
daughter, J a n ^  Ramsey. George 
Anthony, Jr.. aM  Mahlon Hammer- 
qulst, spent Sunday a t  Sun Valley.

Instructors in the Washington, 
Elmwood, Cedar Draw. Poplar Hill. 
Maroa and Union eehools gave a 
party Friday erenlng a t the M ana 
school-l{M(B».4N)r the achool board 
membera and '^v ea  of theh- dis
tricts. About 60 pecHil* attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge BlUlngs are 
home from a vtslt a t Uncoln,> Neb.

Bari Sbersole. student at the 
southern branch unhreraity at Poca* 
tello.. was home for the week-end.

S. Y. Uuicaster, who wta 73 year* 
old Sunday, was honored that noon 
with a birthday dinner by the 
members of his family. Thene In
cluded the families of Harokl. Al
bert, Roy and C. E. Lancaster. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F. OuUck, Helen Jolin- 
sten. Arthur aikee, and Jess Lan
caster.

Mrs. &nory Kalbflelsclt gave a 
diimer psrty Monday evening hon- 
bring Miss Ida Kalbfleisch on her 
birthday anniversary. Additional 
gueste were Mias Bomlce Kalbfleisch 
and Miss Dorthea Long. During the 
evening she was given a^ surprise 
party by 30 young people of the 
Nasarene church aitd Uielr pastor. 
Iter. Furman Harris. Garnw of all 
kinds were played, followed fay re-> 
freahments.

Mrs. o. E. Huddelsoii returned 
home Monday from the county hoe- 
pltal where she has been very 111 
wlUi a heart aliment

Art Schurr, also a patient at the 
county hoepital. has returned home 
much Improved.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ASCAPANDMO
H T O IiF E ll

NEW YO RK . March 19 (UJt>-A 
committee o f the National Associa- 
tlon of Broadcasters waa organlitnt 
today to meet with the »  commltt«ei 
of the Amarican Boclety. of Autbora. 
Compoacra and Publish«n In  a  mote 
Interpretad as lndlcatli« that .the 
dewUo« kepT A8CAP
muile from moat radio pcoframi 
since Jan . t eoon may be brokea

On Friday the board of dlnctora 
of th» M utual Broadcaatloi system 
vUl meet to deeMe whether to ht- 
stltute Independent nega tion s  
with A8CAP. M ^ o  elrclteh^eve it 
possible U B S might reach an agree
ment with A30AP before the Na
tional Broadcastihg company and 
the Ootambia Broadcasting aystem.

A8CAP. left the air in  •  dispute 
over rceralty peiyments. One of the 
complalnte of the ma}or networks 
was that A8CAP was operating ille
gally. an argument eliminated by a 
federal consent decree. Following 
the deorte ASCAP asked the NaUdn- 
al Association of Broadcasters to ap- 
potat a committee to assist A80AP 
In  drafting a new royalty proce
dure.

Neville MiUer. prvaldmt of the 
NAB. wiU be chairman of the com
mittee.

POWER AUREEMKNT 
WASHINQTON. Marcit l> (U.R>- 

President Rot»evtli, prob^tkly Fri
day wlU aend rot^tress a message an- 
nouoolng a Jolitt agreement with 
Canada tor imwer development on 
the St. Lawmtc^ river. Ute (M^ect 
tillimately mio* bo broadeited to pro
vide a deep »-»ier iiasMge betvreen 
the great lakes and Ute AUantlo 
ocean.

C L E A N IN G  THAT IS

W orth More
than the

Price Indicates

3  oa-.'-^Sts * 1 0 0  
-  C A S H  - C A R R Y  -

Your SavitiKS Art Greater 

atl the

Real E sU t* T ransfen
InfansaUoa t«nhbed by 

TwtB Falla Tltla and 
Atotr^Ce»»any

WOUiEDBOY.6,
“HOlDSHISir

In  serious condition but -Tiold- 
Ing his own- today. Jackie Riggs, 6. 
Buhl, was In Twin Falls county hos- 
pltel this afternoon-with a bullet 
wound In  the abdomen.

It  was indicated that three or four 
days must eUpee before definite de
cision tha t the boy la out of danger.

Aoetdental Bbet 
Jackie was accidentally shot about 

4:1ft p. m. Tuesday when »  32 cal
iber rine explodki- while •  school
mate was handling It. Louis Wonen- 
berg, alMUt 8, had taken the gun 
from Dee Hunt, another young 
classmate, and had reportedly spun 
it  above Ms head—unaware that 
the weapon was loaded.

The three children and Joyce 
Hunt, a  fourth pupU it  Riverton 
school, were walking home from the 
school. ’They had gotten half a mile 
away, and were In front of the God- 
fried Bente ranch, when the gun 
accident occurred.

Satarday, Mareh IB 
Lease. E. Dwyer te W. J . Eagan, 

NENWKW a-10-l«.
Deed. W. P. Miller to W. Miller, 

13000, Lot IS Slk a Highland View 
Tract; Lot 14B lk2 (Pt).

Deed. A. W . Hartshorn to' C. E. 
Davidson. »1. Lot 4, BIk 108 T. F.

Deed. W. 0 . Nebeker to The Alpha 
Corp. 110, W H  NE; NW8E 31-10-15.

Deed, A. A. Johnson to R . Hedden. 
U . Lot 3 Blk 5ft Buhl.
’ Deed, H. W. Barry to Church of 
Ood. Buhl. Idaho; glO. Lote 1.3, Blk. 
107 West Lawn Subdiv.

Deed. L. McSW*n..to R . V. Mc- 
Ewen. t l ,  NWSB; Pt NE8W 27-10-18.

Mr. Benxe took young Riggs to 
the Jess Eastman ranch. Joyce Hunt 
ran ahead with news of the mis
hap and Mr. Eastman telephoned for 
an ambulance. A Buhl surgeon oper
ated as soon as ^ e  Injured child 
reached the hospital here. ITie op- 
eraUon. revealed Intestinal punci 
tures. Blood transfusion was given 
Immediately.
. Jackie U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Riggs, route four. Buhl. The 
fathw, who was'in»itlewood, Calif., 
rushed home as soon as news of the 
accident reached him.

FEDERAL MINE INSPECTION 
WASHINGTON, M ardi 18 flWO- 

The senate mining coramlttee today 
a house bill

fdr federal'inspection of coal mines, 
in vrtiich more than 1,400 persons 
were kUled last year.

D r. G. R. Tobin
Chiropodv 

Foot Orthopedics
Over Orpbeom Theater, Ph. t3 »

PERSEVERANCE
MONTREAL. March i»' OMO-lf 

perseverance- m e a n s  anything. 
Charles-ConheU and RusseU Pols- 
sant will yet hav-* a farm.

They began an 18-month sen
tence today for stealing a pig. 
Poissant in 1083 got six months 
for stealing a horse. The following 
year he served 80 days for steal
ing hens. In  1B37 both Poissant 
and Connell got a  year for stealing 
turkeys.

FOR H I  DItlY
Jurymen drawn for duty at the 

March term of district court, and or
dered today te report at 10 a. 
next Monday, are:

Leonard Avant, Harry Balsch, K. 
C. .Beach, Harry S. Cowling, F. R. 
Darling, MarUn Dlerker,' W. L. 
Peamster, Alexander Findlay, H. W. 
G e i ^ . 'F .  C. Graves, H. L. Hogselt, 
W ^ .  Hudson. Holmes C. Lash. F. 
W. Mackey, J . A. MMgan, L. N. Nel
son, George ThomeU, George J. 
Ward, Rex Warren. P. B. Wilson, all 
of Twin ^ l l s .

Claude Brewer, Harry Klnter. A.' 
U  Klrcher, R. d . Neyman, Ira A. 
Plesslnger, all of Buhl.

R«lph Hatch. A. B.' Herron. Frank 
Musgrave. Paul Watts, all of Filer.

John Feldhusen, Charles Orovea, 
Ed Newcomer, James Shewmaker; all 
of Kimberly. ,

R. P. Boatman, Castleford; George 
Carter, HolIUter; Bert Pldcock, Rog- 
erson.

rueiuvely Different 

Light Wei|;bt - Highly InsoUUve 

InformaUoa and Estimates at

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
4M Mala 8. Pbene 158-W 

A Local Prodoet ftlannfactarMl by 
Cenerete Pipe Ce. —  Twin raOa

Y O U  C A N  W I N

C A S H  P R I Z E S

in the Twin Falls Merchants’ big down-town

Q U I Z  C O N T E S T

on Twin Falls streets,, Thursday, March 20, 8 P. M.

I t ’s all part of Ihe b ig Spring Opening Celebration planned by your Twin 
Falla McrchuntH. This in your chance to wifi Cnsh Prizc.s for correct 
answera to qucationa concerning the window-diaptaya of thoao meixhunl.H 
liartlclpating.

Over 160.00 In cash will bo given away. Here's aU you have to do: study 
the windows identified by the “Quiz" cards and which will be ready Htnrt- 
ing at noon on Thursday. To mark the opening of the displayfl, the Twin 
Falls H igh School Pep Ban^ will parade on the streets during the noon hour.

A fter you huvo nludied the windows, bo on hand at 8 P. M. Tiiursday 
night-dow ntow n— when you will b« given an opportunity to answer ques
tions about the diflplays. You may be asked to describe the type of merch
andise, the brand name, the number o f articles-displayed— bo study them 
carefully I

I Questions will Ito asked and answered via a public address svntem —  and 
It will all add u> the fun  of the evening. Be sure to bo on hundi

S t u d y  t l i e  “ Q U I Z  W I N D O W S ”  t h e n  b e  r e a d y  t o  w i n  C A S H  

P R I Z E S  b y  a n s w e r i n g  q u e s t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e m .  W in d o w s  

i d e n t i f i e d  b y  “ Q u i z ”  c a r d .

B A N D  M U S I C  S T A R T I N G  A T  7 :3 0  P .  M .

B Y  T W I N  F A L L S  H I G H  S C H O O L  B A N D

This event sponsored by the Merchants’ Bureait 

of the Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce

, ,..........
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CuOk ING-BGHOOL EDITION

\ Y o u C o r d i a l l y  - I n v i t e d  t o  V i s i t
■ '  ■ \

e c t r i c  W o n d e r l a n d ”

B i g  S t a g e  S h o w  a n d  E l e c t r i c  

C o o k i n g  D e m o n s t r a t i o n

Tlm arsday'
and

F r id a y

March 2 0  and 2 1  

2 ;3 0 to 4 ;0 0 P.M.

R ad io la n d
- j

?> ''t

A dm ission
A : ' .

Also An Exhibition of New- Models In Electric Ranges 
By Ten Electric Range Dealers of Twin Falls

MRS. AMY VILLA

Home Economist 

In  Charge of 

Program...

"I’ve stepped right out of my story book 

and come to life on the stage — to bring 

you a refreshing, instructive entertain

ment. Please come see my show, for I’m 

sure you’ll enjoy it immensely.

“Remember the White Rabbit, the one I 

met in Lewis Carrol’s original story of Alice ' 

in Wonderland? Well, I meet him again and 

he takes me to a NEW Wonderland . . .  an 

ELECTRIC Wonderland-...  where I learn 

all sorts of things about clean, fast, low- 

cost electric cooking in a brand now kind 

of cooking school.

“And the Queen of Hearts. I’m sure you 

haven’t forgotten that gruff old character 

who always wanted to have everyone .be

headed. She’s here, too — right on the stage

with the Queens of Spades, Clubs and Dia

monds as her attendants.

“And then there’s the Royal Home Econo

mist, whom the Queen commands to cook 

me a Wonder Meal. And it IS a Wonder 

Meal, too, no foolin’. Just wait until you 

Kce it, actually prepared right before our 

eyes.

“We’ll all be waiting to welcome you, and 

to give you each one of the most attractive 

and useful souvenirs you can imagine. So 

make a date now to see this unusual, re

freshing brand new kind of cooking school. 

Bring your friends, Evei'yono’a ■welcome, 

you know, and there’s no charge whatever. 

“Don’t/disappoint me, will you? Remember, 

I’ll be looking for you . . . ” ' •

Food Cooked at Demonstration Alao Giv«iuui£rizeB



COOKING SCHOOL E P rn O N

U m i Q U E  F E A T U R E S  M A R K  G00KIN(} S C H O C E
‘Alice’ Takes Modern Trip 
Into Electric Wonderiand 
Of Tasty, Delicious Foods

I t ’s entertaining and instructional —  those two words 
sum up the unique type of cooking b̂ oo\ which will be pre
sented a t Radioland In Twin Falls Thursday «nd Friday af
ternoon, March 20 and 21, at 2:80 p. m., by a group of local 
dealers affiliated with the electric range division of the 
Electrical Equipment Sales association.

At the present time all plant hs'
been comp......................
school, b«K 
■ie “AUce 1

been completed {or the cooking 
1, based on that familiar clas* 

_  .nice In Wonderland." In  thU 
modernized version of the popular 
■tory. Alice vlalU a new wonder
land — an electric wonderland that 
Is Ulled with marvels never even 
dreamed of when Levis CanoU 
wrote the original book. AdmlssloQ 
will be free and free tickets are 
available'for the asking at all local 
participating dealers. These dealers 
follow:

Wilson-Bates Appliance company, 
8oden Dectrlc, Detweller Bros.. 
Helm's Electrical Appliance store, 
Claude Brown company, 0. C. An- 
dereon company. Gamble's store. 
Reed's RIteway, Palk'a-Sears Boe- 
bucl(, and the Idaho Power com
pany.

Beady fer 1,000
Arrangements have been made to 

•eat 1,000 visitors at each of the 
two shows.

Special parte in the pUy which 
progresses along with and as a  vital 
pan  of the cooking demonstration, 
are taken by high school girls. The 
director is Miss Plorenee Reea, dra- 
natlo  coach a i the high school She 
Is assisted by m i«« Melda 
high school student. Technlqa di
rector is Mrs. Amy Villa, home econ
omist for the Idaho Power company.

. Twin Falls division.
Blgh school girls and the parts 

they play follow:
AUee. Eleuier WaD; HabUt, 

Jeanne Nlehobons Queen e( 
Bearte, OUva Wells; Qveen of 
B ^ e * .  Nyla Tilers Qneea of 
Ovba, Floraiee Qoertsen; Qoeea 

'  r .A m s  Uam-Pabet:
BIra. Every Wenaa. JeaaetU Ctts- 
tar.

Speeial Pitot 
Scorea of special prim  win be 

liven away durlnv tbt patfanaaaca
fm K>ith Thh Jg

fTMt and many ttajM awards Will be 
IflOttd ameot the gifts, tbon In

The ahow epeoa as AUo». dlsom- 
■olata because her mother to to ee- 
eupled with cooking that they .new 
have time to play together, meets a 
White Rabbit who Identifies him
self as the great-great-grandsco of 

~ the original rabbit who took the 
original Alice adveaturiag tn -Won- 
detlaitd. He promisei (o dww iAUoa 
a -New Wonderland- -  aa eleotrio 
vcederlaad. and they set off hap. 
W , hand In hand.

Urn Alloa's adventvM really be- 
glu  Bbe and tha White Rabbit are 
sreeted in Eleotrte Wonderland, by 

...tbs gruff Queen of Haarta. who 
constantly barks commands to be- 
twad sameooe and pty» no atten- 
tten to the fact that her commands 
are never obeyed. When Alice first 
admits that both she and her moth- 
«  bold aome old-fashioned, mU- 
takeo notlooa about electric cooking, 
the queen is all for having their 
heads too. but the Rabbit advances 
a better luggestlon.

BUlit Ideas 
"Instead of beheading her." the 

Rabbit sayi. “let's fill her head with 
' tba right Ideas and let her take.

them home to her mothe^." The 
Queen finds this a  capital sugges
tion. so she forthwith summons the 
royal “home economist" and com* 
masds her to prepare, for Alice, a 
•'wonder meal" that utUtees every 
pari of the eleotrio range In Its 
preparation and lUustratea the ad
vantages of each. With the Q u ^  
of Bpadaa, Olubs and Diamonds 
a a s b t^ . the home economist pro
ceeds with a oooUag demonstra
tion that -wUl. according to tha 
sponsors, open-the eyes of the audi
ence as well as Alice's.

The “Wonder Meal", that will be 
prepared on the stage during the 
course of this new kind of cook
ing demonstration. Is one which 
many women will delight to serve at 
home, (he sponsors declare.

The Heaa
The menu ccoslsta of old-fash

ioned vegetable soup, upalde 4own 
loaf, golden nuisbad potatoes, 

minted peas, grilled pear halves, 
parsley blsculta and busy day cake. 
This is a  dellqious.

OOLDBN MASHED POTATOES
6 medium atsa potatoes (l quart, 

cubed)
S smaU oarroU cups diced) 

IH  teaspoons salt 
H cup boUlng water 
a Ubleepoons milk 
3 tablespoon* butter 

Dash pepper 
Pare potatoes and cut into oubea. 

Place In sauce plan with camto. salt 
and water. C o m . and cook otrRlgh 
untU steam appears (about I  min
utes). Turn switch to 4th pcalUon 
and cook IB minutes longer. Than 
turn curreat ofit and cook on "free" 
heat for B minutes. Remove from 
un^t, and  Jnash the vegeta l^  thor
oughly. using an .electric mixer. 
Add hot milk* (about 3 tablespoons) 
and Die butter, and heal until mix
ture Is light and fluffy.

meal that may be prepared at m in
imum cost not only for materials 
but for cooking. The total cost, using 
ths national average of electric 
rates, Is only about nine cents. Here 
are the recipes, which will be used 
by the home economist Thursday 
and Friday:

VEOBTABLB SOUP 

1 pound soup meat (cut In amall 
pieces)

% pound veal bones 
3 quarta cold waUr
H  cttp. onloo <iUced>-. ........
S cloves garlic 
U cup carroU (sliced)
U Onp potatoes (cubed)
H otip eabbage (shr«lded)

' ilk 01̂  (out In pieces)

1 teaspooi psprika ■'
1 sprig psrsley 
3 tablespoons ^ r y  leaves

Place all Ingredients in  deep well 
cooker of eleotrio range. Oover and 
oook'slowly.for two or three hours 
with the switch turned to 3r^ po
sition. Remove from heat and strain. 
U  desired, rice «r alphabet noodles
---bs a ^ e d  before serving and
. . .  »d  until tender (lO or K  mln- 
trtes).

UP-SmE DOWK HAM LOAF 

(Serves e-S)

3/S pound lean pork (ground) 
a/3 pound smoked ham (ground) 
a/B pound beef (ground) 
a oupa bread crumbs 
1 egg (well beaten)
3/4 cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
3 teaspoons butter (melted)
1/4 oup brown sugar.

Combine tha meats, crumbs, egg, 
milk and seasonings. MU well pour 
mslted buttar mto a bread loaf '
Arrange pineapple slices In th e ___
tom. Sprinkle with brown sugar. 
Pack the meat mixture into the 
pan and bake In a moderate oven

LBHISI 
CHEERSHUSBMD
'BroUer breakfasta” are beloved 

by men »nd they're popular with 
hom emakers, too. 
when there's a 
modem electric 

tOx do the 
. . . .  I. There's 

_  no danger of foods 
catching flr^  no 

disagreeable smoke to make you 
start the day wrong. “Broiler breaks

too. Here’s a sample menu, with 
everything but the
in the broiler of your modem elec
tric range.

BroUed Apple Rings 

Orlsp Bacon Slices 

Toasted English Muffins or RoUs 
To make the crisp bacon slices, dip 

strips of bacon in cream, then.roll 
' flour. Place on rack of smoke- 

I broiler pan in your modem 
electric range. Turn switch to 
'‘broil.’'  Broil, turning once, until 
bacon Is crisp and brown.

PABSLEY BISCUITS 

(Makes 16 medium size biscuits)
3 oupe flour
3 teupooes baking powder 

% eup shortanlng ^

61ft  together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cut in the short
ening and add the parsley. Add milk 
and mix lightly with a fv k . Ttes on 
floured board and knead lightly for 
a few seconds. RoU out aod cut 
Into blsoujts. Place oa grtssed 
ing sheet-and b ^ t  tn a bot oven 
with the etoctrio thermostat set ait 
450*. for minutes.

Bpsr DAT CAEB 
(Hakes one t-iaoh cske)

U cup butter 
1 cup sm ar

TASTY HAM SALAD 

Shredded almonds give extra flav
or to ham salad. Mix a few almonds 
with chopped cooked ham and add 
It to a tart lemon Jelly. Chill until 
■firm and unmold on lettuce or any 
other salad green. This makes an 
especially appetising main course for 
an informal luncheon or supper 
menu. Serve horseradish-plckle 
4uce with the mold.

IH eups (cake 
ferrsd)

IH

vaalHa asbrsct
» fte v  pre-

U taaspoon salt 
Softan t)is butter by creaming. 

Then- sM^smar. unbeaU nT ^ 
milk, vanUJa axtrsst. sod ))w 
Ingredients whUh have beea s,— , 
togethsr.-Wlth- a''TOUr;~l>Mter^ 
electric mh^sr. beat for 3-3 minutes, 
or untU the batter Is light and very 
smooth. Pour Into greased pan 
8 X s X 3 inches siiuiu*, and cover 
evenly with the fOQowlqg mixture: 
H eup swMt dioeolata ' (grated) 
H oup nut msata (eat fin*). Bal^ in 
a moderate vna, with the eleotrio 

set St ISO*, fcr is-4o

MINTBD PBA8 
cup MUnt water

l.tM spgo rfsgw .

I Bad pL.
remaining' Ingredients. 

Cover, and cook on high untU steam 
sppeara ( ^ t  three minutes). Turn 
switch to fourth position, and cdok 
15 minutes to m r . Then turn off 
current and cook on -free" heat fer 
flve minutes. Add a tablespooo of 
butter and a bit of fresh garden 
m int, minced. Serve immediately.

QBILLED PEAB HALTES 
Drain halvea of canned pears and

Thursday and Friday ^ -
IH  tile “Alice In Electrrc Wonderland

C 0  6 . K I N G  S C H O O L
B A L I ^ H  

PrlMd Uv F r a  IMJO

F IL E R 'S
!»  h to tn t M a rt P le a ta iij’

dry on paper toweling. Combine one 
tablespoon melted butter with one- 
haU cup fine cornflake crumbs. Dip 
the pears in  the crumbs and 
sprinkle lightly with lemon juice, 

' arrange on rack. Brown lightlyand arrangi 
In WoUer.

Curry Powder,'lused with dis
cretion will give an interesting fla
vor vu la tlon  to lamb stew.

Top-of-the-Range Dinner 
Planned for Emergency

.. traffic Jam on your kitchen 
range? Yes. It can happen, especially 
when you must Intarnipt some spe
cial baking Job to get a meaL A ll 
^lU go smoothly, however, it you 
make the meal .one that can be 
cooked entirely cn top of the rfnge. 
leaving the oven free for baking.

Planned for just such an  emer
gency Is this top-of-the-range din
ner of Parmeaan lamb^ shoulder 

pa, brocoU with small onions, and 
...id le  blsculta that puff up and 
brown risht before your eyes. These 
qulck-trlck blsculta brown and bake 
especially weQ on the surface of a  
modem electric range, for the con
trolled heat of the electric surface 
unit can lie trusted to heat the 
griddle aa evenly as baking pans are 
heated In an oven.

You can do care-free cooking all 
the way along, tn fact, with con
trolled heat, for you are able to 
select Just the right heat for each 
surface cooking operation—medium 
for browning the chops, a  very low 
beat to keep ths broccoli steaminr 
Select a low heat for the grlddl 
biscuits, too, and they will cook o 
the top or the range In about the 
same length of time that baking re
quires. Here's the fool-proof recipe: 

Griddle Blscolts 
(Makes 10 medium or 13 large)
2 cups sifted flour (all-purpose)
3 teaspoons baking powder 

% teaspoons salt
4 tablespoons ahorteillAg 

cup milk (about)
61(t (lour once before measuring. 

Add baking powder and salt and 
sUt together, ( ^ t  In fat until mix
ture resembles coarae commeal. Add 
mlUc gradually, and mix ll^ t ly  with 
a fork. Turn dough ouCr onto a 
Ughly floured board or pastry 
vas. Pat or roll to % Inch thUk. Cut 
with a 3 or 3H-loch floured cut
ter. ChlU unUl needed, i f  desired. 
Then, for this top-of-rsnge baking, 
place about 1 teaspoon fa i (enough 
to grease lightly) on griddle. Heat 
on electric.surface unit over high 
heat untU grl4dle is f ls s li^  ho t

T ira  to low heat, place blsculta on 
pW dle and bake T minutes on on 
ride, then tom  tiaVn 7 minutes 
on tbS other.

Hers is tbe redpe. too, tor the 
breaded chops, but with a dUfer- 
snce. Tht delicate tang of Parme
san or Italian cheese aod Just a  sug
gestion of herbs have been Inlj©- 
d ^ -  into ths eruab-ooatlqg. so 
that each chop becdm« dellcstely 
flavored.. The low, e v n  hSat; made 
posaibla only by the controUed 
trie surtaoe unite, wUl complete the 
ceoung tb i ebops w itbw t frying 
them out.

?vmeaanLam b Cbeps

3/3 cup dry bread crumbs 
H teaspoon salt 
H teasjwon pepper 

1/3 cup'Psrmesan cr Italian cheese 
(grated) ■ - 

1/3 cup fa t (for frying)
1 bayleaf (crushed) 

few grains th m s  
Remcwe excess fa t from chops, dip 

In mixture of beaten egg and water. 
(Combine bread crumbs, salt, pepper 
and "grated cheese. Dip chops In. 
cheese-crumb mixture, then once 
more hi the egg and crumbs. Melt 
fat In heavy sklUet over medium 
heat Add thyme snd crushed 
leaf. Pry chops over medium heat, 
turning to broim both sldas. Then 
cover the aklUet a ^  w ot slowly 
over tow heat untU'chops ar t ter 
der, about 30 m inu te  Turn two < 
three t l iw  during the cooking.

KEEP A L V ^ U M  BRIGHT 
Do not worry when aluminum 

kitchen utensils dlscblor. The dls- 
coloraUon will not b a ^  food co6k- 
ed In them. Mo ^sngsreus chemi
cal reacUoo takes p laee/ Alumi
num  kHps bright U wasbsd In hot 
soapy water and wlMd dry and 
then occasionally p ^ e d  with a

Attend

the

Cooking

Sehool
•

RADIOLAND 

H A 9 C H  20. 21 

2:30 P.M .

•

and learn 

why 80 rmny 

women prefer

— FALLS BRAND

M E A T S
FalU Brand Quality I t  Backed by

I N D E P E N D E N T  

M E A T  CO .
A Name You’ve Known for Xeort

Read the Want Ads.

O p e n  Y o u r

SEE I t  AT 

ALICE IN ELECTRIC WONDERLAND

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
Radioland—March 20 and 21

Here’s The Sensation of the Nation

THE 4-STAR 8 Cu. Ft.

[ D L D I P O T
Here is a big 8 cubic foot Coldapot for toss than the price you would expect 
to pay for a fine 6 cubic foot model. It’s packed to the cablnet-brim with 
every feature that can go into a refrigerator to nuke your Job eagier and. 
more pteasant. And with this giant aiie (17.2 square feet of shelf area, 
8.4 cubic foot capacity) is combined the beauty that only the distinctive 
lines of Coldspot can give. In addition, the heart of thla beautiful elec
tric refrigerator is the new, hermetic. Roto-Seal unit . . .  so quiet It 
"whispers economy.”. YouMl be proud of this big Coldspot —  the big name 
in refrigeration. You’ll show it off to your frlendc aa the Smart ouy of 
1941, How they’ll envy the room you haVe; and you need never tell them 
that the money you’re saving in big quantity purchasesr And ipecial buys in 

practically paying for your big, new Coldgpot.food, la

ffm  V tm  OarrriBg 

Charge

8^1n1•« StMl 

Frecier

Stainless steel evapor
ator has two Bpeedsx 
ioe cube trays, two ri|id- 
grid'Uajrs'and <it)e Mg 
dessert trajMOA eubes. 
11 lbs. «  M  e l les.

B ie lu aW e  

Convenlenee 

FmIum 
center seeUoos of two 
adjustable, slide • out 
ahelvee art s ^ t  ro: . 
moved: msksi rtem for 
IH  gsllon milk can or 
Ig dMsa sgg bsikst

m
So Quiet It 

Whlapem Economy

New

-Uftn isilnrt In 
■caid stsel, Protectwl by 

I  resr ausrsMss.

FALK’S . .  JSelMngtiteentg for .

SEARS. ROEBUCK A N D  CO.
T W IN m if l

..... ............................

PHONE OR jmiTEI

1 It Y«m Cunol COOM h  -  A 

' lU p n M i i t a U n  W il l  Q tO . 

ObUnUoa to jriHi.
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A Brand N̂ ew fiemonstration ip aY F O iM i

Being thrifty c*n be fUD-«nd 
there »re tdfentures in budgetee^- 
Ing. Ttoe bomemiJctr who c « i make 
ft fe u t out of ecoDomlcfti metto and 
the homejr (hilU  mod vegeUbles, la 
«a artist and a mathematician.

One way of adventuring In bud- 
get«rlng ia to plan and cook meat.

the modem electric range. And 
thU can be done without even the 
tinlMt exchange of flavors, even 
when cooking vegetables o( strong 
flavor together. Cooking several 
foods at one time In  one ulerisll 
and with the very small amount o( 
current consumed by these electrto 
cookers, certainly provides added 
economy in meal preparation! Ttie 
constant supply of measured heat 
is Just enough to cook the less 
tender cuts of meat, which are also 
the most economical cuts.

The' deep well cooker menu which 
Is given below, ia )uBi right lor one 
of those blustery fall days ahead, 
and ' right, too, for the busy day 
when you Just can’t  spend much 
time on meal preparatloi.

Deep WeQ Cooker Dinner 

Tomato Julc® Saltlnea
Cross-cut Beef Shanks 

Carrots PoUtoes Onions 
Cole Slaw 

steamed Date and Orange Pudding 
Have a 2̂ 4 pound beef shank cut 

acroM to 3-lnch pieces, D r^ge  wlUi 
flour and season with salt and 
pepper. Turn the deep well cooker 
switcli to high and brown the meat 
In the cooker using about 3 Uble- 
spoons of fat. Arrange the veget
ables around the meat, and put the 
trivet (or rack) In position. Pla(» 
pudding pan on rack, cover the 
cooker, and cook on high heat until 
vigorous steaming b ^ n s . Then 
turn switch to low and continue 
cooking for about 3 hours.

Steamed Date and Orvnce Fuddlof 
(Serves 8)

2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 cup sweet milk
1 egg (well beaten)
3 Ublespoons orange rind

(grat«J)
I cup flour 

^  cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder 

H t«ai^>oon salt 
1 % cup dates (sUced)
Soak the bread crumbs in half the 

milk. Comblfte remaining milk with 
the beaten egg and grated orange 
rind. 8 « t  together the flour. sUgw.

wder, and salt, and add to 
d crumbs alternately with 

the milk and egg. Fold In the dates. 
Pour Into greased pudding mold abd 
steam for 2 hours.

Sutaoe Coekfaig for Two 
- -Fallbrldoawho wlU be looking for 

help in their meal preparation right 
now and the older homemakers who 

.again find themselves “cooking for 
two" will welcome these suggestions 
for surface cooking.

Surface cooki 
electric range t
the new homemaKer ana a joy lor* 
ever to the older woman-who has 
struggled with old>fashioned fuels 
and oook stoves. The units are de
signed to -permit tl;e moKt ef^dent 
use of both l ^ e  an^nuU-vtenslls. 

'The heat can be controlled exactly 
from a high heat which wont “go 
out.” And the current can be turn* 
ed off and. cooking completed on 
stored heat, an economy feature 
equally _ appreciated by the budget- 
conscious bride and the economy* 
experienced homemaker.

When the curtain goes up Thursday afternoon on the 
premiere performance, of VAHce in Kectrlc Wonderland*" 
T^in FWls and south Idaho'housewives will enjoy a brand 
ewtype '
In* the

oif cnew ................. .. -.........
... fanciful setting of 

Wonderland, the “Royal Home 
E(»nomi8t'' will prepare a 
Wonder Meal that sets many 
mouths to watering. Utilizing 
every part of the electric 
range, she demonstrates eco
nomical deep-well cooking, 
fast top stove cooking, super
fine roasting and broiling, and 
uniform baking siiccess.

Time and MoUon 

The audience wUl see. acted out on 
the.stage, an unique. sclenUflo time 
and motion study that lUustraUs 
how work Is saved by the fact that 
there Is no smoke or soot when you 
cook electrically. In  contrast to the 
wearying labor of scouring soot- 
blackened pan boltoma, ulensUs 
fresh from the electric range are 
simply rinsed in sudsy water and 
emerge sparkling clean.

Another original test shows how 
and why vital food values are often 
literal^? “poured down the drain," 
with cooking other than electric, 
and how and why these vital ele
ments are retained with electric 

: cooking.
Kitchen Antbortly 

These unusual tests, ns well as 
the menu for the Wonder Meal pre
pared by the Royal Home r^onomlst. 
were devised by Miss Eleanor Howe, 
nationally known auUiorlty on home 
economics, whose name has become 
familiar to millions Uirough her- 
syndlcated newspaper releases and 
her nation-wide radio hook-ui 
Miss Howe's recipes for the Wond 
Meal were all cooked under the su- 

r the lUlnols Testli 
oratories and the amount of 
current used was accuralcly meas
ured.

MISS ELEANOR tlOWB

These current consumption fig
ures, as certitled by the Laboratoi7 . 
are taken as the base upon which 
local oooklng costs are fib red . The 
simple arithmetic of m ulllpblng th-s 
certified current coiuumpUon bj 
the local electric rate shows how 
amazingly economical It is to cook 
economically right here at home.

STUFFED CHOPS 
Try tills for your next baked 

dinner: Selcct pork chops (rib) very 
thick—two Inclica it you can get 
them. Have the butcher make slits 
or “pockets In each and fill with' 
any favorite stuffing. Regular high
ly seasoned bread or com or rice 
will do. Bake an hour In a moder
ate oven. Baste several times.

Hot foods should be cooled be
fore being placed In the refriger
ator.

cream is  a pressure opokar. Food 

must be hearty to take care- of 

ypung,. lusty appetites, .sharpened 

perhaps by v ig o r ^  pla^.

One of the rathertradiUuial ban
quets on sueh occasions it chili. Vi
enna bread, stuffed ce lw  and cof
fee or hot oliocolate with big old- 
fashioned peanut butter cookl 

Cold-Weather Chili 

3 poubdi ground beef chuck
3 diced onions
4 cups Moked tomatoes ‘ 
i  cups cooked red kidney 
1 teaspoon chill powder 
3 teaspoons salt 
Brown the meat until crumbly.

but not hard, wlUi the oolons. Add 
the other Ingredients. Cook about 
SO minutes. If  Uie mixtures ' 

d water.
recipe Is especially good for 

a chlldrtn’s party—it’« brimful of 
flavor, but ta»'t loo. too ho t 

Frankforiers, Plain and Fancy 
Weiners, too, have a place on the 

tofonnal bill of fare. TttoTe always 
good M  Just plain fnnkfarters 
simmered genUy untU hot and pur- 
fy. but they do have "Sunday go to 
meetin’ "  possibilities.

For instance, baked stuffed frank
furters are made by splitting the 
"franks'', lengthwl&e. then flUlns 
wiUi a bread crumb;slufflug, a  slice 
of cheese, plcallltll. dlU pkkle and 
mustard or finely choi^Md apples. 
After stuffliig, wrap each- frankfur
ter with a half strip of baegn. fas
ten wlUi toothpicks, and bake In a 
moderate oven for one-half .hour or 
broil ten minutes. Baking' or broil
ing enables you to make a lot of 
ttam  at once.

win always-ahare Uie

The whlie rabbit hoMs the alo^waieb on Allee b\ Eleetrle W e i^ >  
land as she scour* the blackened bottom of a tool ipott^ pan 
has l ^ n  held over a candle name. Mrs. Everywoiaao watches 
Interest tor SHE holds in her band the broiler pan that has 
come from an electric range. It shows not a speck or soot—la per
fectly cleaned with jost a  quick rinse In sudsy water—while the aoot 
spots on which Alice is working require sixteen backfarth motions to 
clean with cleansing powder, a process that Ukes three minates. .The 
moral of this lesson U that, since there Is no soot with electric cook-- 
ing. there Is much less work to do and what little work there Is t 
much less time, th is  U the type of scene shown <wlth different players) 
(n '‘Alice In electric U'onderlsnd." wfilch local housewives are invited 
to attend March 20 and 21. Admission U free.

will be well-pleased If you servo 
Uicse barbecucd hamubrscra. 

Barbecued Hamburgers 
I ' j  pounds ground beef chuck 
's pound KTOUnd pork 
3 tnbiespoc-ns chopped onion 

cup bread crumbs

l'\ teas]X>otis salt 
teaspoon pepper 

Mix Uie Ingrodlciits. Shape into 
patties. Brown pelUes slowly in  hot 
fat: cover wlUi k spicy barbecue 
snucD and cook fifteen minutes long
er. turning occasionally.

A t The
ALICE IN (ELECTRIC) WONDERLAND

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
Thursday and Friday, Kadioland Ballmom

Take A Tip From The Men
SEE., /  i

This Range on“DisplayF—1
Alice in (Electric) Wonderland J

COOKING SCHOOE==I

For variety, serve golden brown 
com meal griddle cakes with apple 
butter. Instead of eyrup.

Baked apples are a n

Remember that a  bit of salt is 
needed In eskes to bring out the 
flavor of the other ingredients.

M e r i n g u e  S h o u l d  

B e  E a s y  t o  M ^ e

All meringues should be bak«d in a 
slow oven, from 300* to 325*. unUI 
they are dellcatelyj browntd. U U>o 
oven Is too hot, th« meringue will be 
tough and shrunken. Ttie controlled 
heat e( the moderrt eleotrio oven In- 

, sures success in turning out this 
delicacy. ;

To wash glass from which milk 
has been poured, plunge Into cold 
waUr before putting it into warm 
water. Rinse egg dlslies wlUi cold

B r o i l e d  B a c o n  

H i t s  t h e  . S p o t

There'S something about crisp, 
broiled baoon that Just "hlta the 
spot," especially for a  oold winter 
morning breakfast. Place bacon 
■tnpt on rack of smokeless broiler 
pan and place pan In position In Uie 
oven, about ft inches below the broil
ing unit. 6et temperature control at 
highest point and turn over switch 
to “broil," j^Mre n e n  door slightly 
ajar. ^ 11, lumtiig onee, unUI U»e 
baoofi U brown. The fat drains away

electric broiler, thmia no.danger at 
'aU of the rat catohinf m ?  rv  
eountry.style baoon. dtp sUoes 
to 5 « n .  then roU in floor 
broU M above,

■ O m . BAEBD FOtATOBS

.A R I BASr .TO r U P A U  

Oo you want to wnra baked pota- 
toea aa luscious aa then  put out In

In a moderate ortn for about an 
hour, o run tU  Utejr are ao(t when 
pressed lightly In a  eloth. T' 
■tlck forks In  baking potatoes.

When the pototoea are done, hold 
them In a oloth. and make ineh 
crosses on the tope triUi aharp 
Mlssors or a  knife. Pn ia , itU) In 
Ute cloth, until th« polaioM feel 
eoft and part of ttie pulp oomei out 
the'top. Blip cubea of butter tii t l»  
b ^ e p r ln U o w lU tM l^ a n d
M W j* e e ^  fflp «

•  Sparkllni Beauty—easy-to>dean |taln-  ̂

leea itefl Ccld-Ban that eliminates tome SO 

ezpoeed •crew-headi—overelie Crieper— 

r bl| VegdUble B ln—excluiive new Mai^e 

Shelf—MeJit Chest and epaco for froion 

foods . . .  youll hardly believe your eyas 

when you aee this completely equipped

1941 kelvinator, Laet year KtlvinaCor rt- 

duced,prices from (30 to $«0—thanks to a 
new, leM expensive way of d^itg buaineaa. 
ThU year fisher econotnlea make poedble 
addltional.Mvings up  to $S0. Stop In and 

Pick out vour Xelvlnator-todayl Prices 
•tart at for a big 8% eu. f t  modeL

★  There’s plenty 6t  
room for fU sorts of diy 

vegctebles in Uili Ug 
Vegeta^ile Bln. Over a 

buihe l— right where 

they’re needed most

★  TWs big, glass-cov- 

ered Orisper elides in 

' and out like a drawer— 
andit’sahiUSOil bigger. 

I t  keeps leafy vegeta

bles dew*drcnched and 
garden (Vesh until they 

march to your Ublc.

A simple tllckcfthe 
ftnger and that e*du- ’ 
slve new Magle Shelf 

maktatoom for U| bot

tles, bulky foods>-|lves 
you five InitantanMua 
shelf adjustment!.

-v'-v

INI New Canftfry
Bit rafua. Low pric«- 
lt ‘» fAa buy- of f/l« 
<«nfur/. 5«a it today

t t o t i
•  ' JL

ELECTR IC R^NGE

T tteaM A ed-^BH tr ‘ 

AND THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES
•  T h iaa  n « w  Im p ro v e d -  •  N tw R a d lo n t I  

Hl-Spa«d Calfpd Surfaca — largtrthon^M fV t ’

UnlU. M ch  w ith  5 M m s -  •  A ll-PorM ^itii« 

u r td H M t* . i l d t a n d o v i ’ '

4  N m S - H M t Thrift CoskM ,

with n o v o h JM i iM . - : . j w s w * ; u j ; , r '

■ ■

•  N«w C«lrod BaMna Unit

C.G.
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W* h»w been pwUs thoroughly 
cnoTlooed th*t n (e U U «  tr# a no- 
ownnr vki imDwtoat p v t of ttw 

. diet Btol MOMttmH- It's ■ •trugfl* 
(0  |«t Junior to e«t bU ctrroti,-w 
bla « a t ^ .  u d  «U too otteo Dad 
aamif that be^ parteotly aUified
wlUi mmi, poutoofc--------

Parhape ) « t  cba—
ti praputaf
•U ]wa M «1  to do to azoueo ttsi 
naUy^ tntemt tax nfetaUe*.

TDt food valtw of TOfetaUM taV 
- * ■ • * and nator aod 

ter tha method 
dertrari

ba aadty depletad

yZK.*S!lS.
vttamlu. eauM atno i TaeetiO>lee 
to become bitter. mUd onei Inilpld; 
ttnoc T«tetablea darktn and.(re<a 
coca loae their color with too loni 
cooktng. Oooklai In a large aoMUBt
o t^a te r  m eant tha t ---- ------
erali art pouiod away wtten this 
exeeei water U drained off.

FlTe Speeds 
■n> preeerre food value, fUtor. and 

appearance. TegeUblee ahould be 
cooked tn the ahorteit poeslble ttma 
»Bd In the malleet amount of wa> 
ter.' Itie nirfaoe unite of the mo
dem elecMo range have been de- 
■lined to fit that pnrpcee. Five f]ex> 
IbM tAttdt oo each iiMaee unit 
penolt top-of*the-«tove cooking on 
oontroDed beat: rron very low heat 
for eeoklng eustardi or eheeee. to 
the high wa need tor frying; Inter* 
mediate heali prcnkle tor dilfnent 
coding requlremenU and for ut«n> 
■ill of vazloua tine.

ror moat v^etablea, clean and out 
tha vegetablea In  pteeea for serving. 
PlaMi in  aaoMpan wtth H oup wa
ter. Add aalt and oover tightly. Turn 
■wlteh to nugh* and took untU 
vegetablea steam traety. Tbm  turn 
awitch'to **ofr or * W  for balanee

Uka thla retain their fresh oolor and 
flavor; no food vahie is kat. becauM 
tbeta^ n o ^ M  to poor away, and 
i t l  an aoomtalcal itaethod of cook
ing. toa' Actually, only a very UtUe 
eurrant la eoomimad; U can be turn
ed oft 10 cr 16 mtnutee before cook
ing ii eanpleted.

It eamta bava bean none too pop
ular at yosr bouse. theyH win a 
permanent place In the family es
teem It ttm 'n  aervad like thU: 

Teaeted Camte 
Seleot eamta oC unlfonn, medium 

ataa. acrape and wash thoraugbly. 
Plaea to aaimpaa and add u  to

com. torn awlteh to high untQ the 
eamta ateam freely (about 8*7 ml- 
nutea. qq ti}§ quantity^
yoa'Tt eoQklns>. oft eurrant 
and eoottBW Moklng on stored heat 

-Btfl «axi«ta-te.aMltad butter, Urn, 
iD 'eranbM oomfiakaa. naoa in a' 
tBMmMy hot am  (4W degree*) 
m  <noQgh -to-jitoro-tha-erumba

tana between tha aoft cooked ear- 
rota and the orlip crumbe. ^ e n  

I  them. (Iva “

roll the oarrota in

of enimba and aerva (without 
I brawidnt) wmx xoai* lamb.

Alice Enters Wohderland Again for Ci^lqiig

•AUea in Bleetrie WoadtiUod- Is an cntertabiing. original sUge shew with many aT tba ateeybeak ebatMten eoalnr «• Ufa cn the tiaga. 
.Is  tha.fanclfol setUar af Rectrie Wendwland, AUee dlsoevers many narrels ef asedeni eeafcbif that tfiabanlM kesae (• tell bar siMhar. fer 
she knows they wUl make her mother’s Ufe easier, happier and fraer than aver betera. With tha «a«aa e( Beuta aad bar attaodaata asslst- 
Ing. the Boyal Home EeonomUt prepares, on the stage, a Wonder Bleal that sends AUee tata r»»tarea. The WhlU BabWt helpa la ether teate 
that lIlBstraie Ibe many olher adnatafes af eoektoir eleetricaUy. Xrery ««bub vIi«  b  tatefsstad la saaMng her kltohta work easier and 
haring mere free tlma eat ef tbe UUhen. sboiUd see thla show. AdaissloQ is tree aM  tleketa aia avaUabU at any Twin ralia eleetHe dealer.

Roast Meats the Modem 
Way for Greater Flavor

Time was when the Twin FUla 
homemaker who planned a roast for 
dinner sentenced herself to aeveral 
houra In the kitchen, literally tied 
to tha cook stove. Qlanoe through 
the dlrecUons for roasting In one 
of the older cookbooks.- A high 

iture was recommended land 
cooked at a high temperature 

will bear watching. Then "baste 
every ten minutes,” reads the reelM 
and one cannot wander very far

All that haa been changed and to
day a roast fer dinner Is one of tbe 
easiest dlahea In the world to pre- 
patOv tor a. modem elaetrlo rangf, 
roasting Is praotlcaUy automatic. 
...Ttta rau t la placed in  an open 
roasting pan with the tat aide up, 
aftar adding aalt and pepper. This 
doea_amy_.wlth.a Journey.to the 
range every ten mlnutea to “haste," 
beeauaa aa tha fat melta It runs over 
and through the meat doing the 
basting fw  you.

Roasting iv done at a constant 
temperature,'too. Set the electric 
thermostate at SOO degrees for beef, 
veal, Iamb, and smoked pork, and 
at 300 degrees for a fresh poii 
roast Tbe even temperature con- 

e\»otrte ranges has'tit& on modem i

This Dinner Can Wait
Guests A re Late- I f

"Haver «» lt 1 
hpur tor^^w  '

oh. vhat havoo can be wrought 
en a pirfaet neal In even that short 
tlmtl tb* vecaUblea oool and wUt; 
tha naa i dit«a out; and as foe tha 
dlipealtlon ct the hostass-sutflce to 
say tt vtUa too. And finally, when 
tba tardy lusat doea arrive, the host- 
sia moat abaant heiaelf to reheat 
and latorbbh tba food before she 

' oaBaarr*.
U youtt a very smart hoateaa, 

you win tiankly admit that some- 
body% bound to ba late and plan a 
dbUMr that ean-take walUnt bUthe-. 
ly tn ila atrtde. Partloulai^ then, 
an  you fortunate If you have In 
your kltohen one of the special 
wannlnt ovans that are a part of 
aeua of tha modem electrlo ranges.

Ym  aaa. thaaa naw wanning oveni

u S f hoku tw u ?M iS rt i.r « rf(S .
kaeplng It hot .enough for serving 
with no fear of burning, vrhin read}' 
to aerve. moreover, the hot main 
dish and vegeUble (as shown In the 
pbotofraph) can be taken right 
{ncniils aUetrtoally heatod warm- 

t to the dinner or

than half an switch to low heat, and add grated 
cheese, plmlento, mustard, Wor
cestershire sauce, s^t and papper. 
Heat. jUrrlng «ccaslonaUy, until 
sauoe Is smooth and

r guest" aaya 
authority. But

Add- cubed ham and oyHten, mix 
Ughtly and pour Into a ««ll^gTtased 
heat reolstanc casserole. Top with 
buttered orumbs. Bake in hot oven 
with electrlo temperature control set 
at 400* r. for about 30 mlnutea.

Spring Totiic 
Best Provided 
By Wise Diet

Wlien winter tapers toward spring, 
It brings roooUacUons of famous 

“ ■ HM)f sulphur and mo-

£ 5 («u ?K )“

walling menu, we suggest a oassarole 
dish naturing a combination of 
tandsr bits of ham and plump oys- 
tara tn a OMlUng ohease ss 
riU tba other oaaseroU with bn 
vrouta and garnish with deoon

iMna, aerra a  tossed green sl_  .

•"<2r.r

Meat U  IcapactaBt 
It  w u the Mturai m v t^^  for

ed Ita plaoa as a food and, of course, 
tha tact that we Uke It hae kapt It 
as the mainstay on our menu, 'aim-

contributed In no small way to 
eliminating guesswork bother frco 
roasting. In Insures uniform re
sults. time after time, and does way 
with the necessity for watching.
' If you are roasting standing rib 

roast of beet or a loin of pork, no 
rack Is needed, but for those roasts 
which would otherwise repoae In 
their own Juices, a rack should be 
used. Of course you will not add 
water, nor will you cover the pan, 
for a roast oeases to bo* roast when 
water or steam enter the picture.

Here Is a recipe for a roast which 
will m  the -economy budget Uke 
the proverbial glove, but U makes 
.an even hard-to-jdeasa family sit 
!up and tsjce.. notice I.

Cuhira Style Lamb Shonlder 
Umb shoulder, booM 

H - pound-aptnaoh leaves - - 
4 tablespoons butter 

4 tablespoons oelery (ch(«ped). 
1 Ublespoon onltm (chopped). 
3 cups dry bread crumbs 
H teaspoon aalt 
U teaspoon pepper.

Wash spinach thoroughly and eut 
In small plecn Plaoe tn frying pan 
with'3 tablespoona ef butter, the 
celery, and the onion. (3ook for 3 
nUnutea, then push to one side of 
the pan, add remalnmg butter and 
the onmibs. stirring these togetljer 
In tha empty portion of the pan. 
Then eomblne with sptnaoh. asasoo 
with salt and pepper, and flU pocket 
of lamb shoulder. Bew or skewer tbe 
open sides. Season with salt and 
pepper and plaoe on rack In shal
low roasting pan. Set the elaotrle 
thermosut at 300 degrees, and i>laee 
pan In cold or preheated oven as de
sired. For a 0-)b. roast lamb should
er. roast about a hours.

rOr Cushion style Lamb Shoulder 
have the bulchtr tm ovt the should
er bone from a square cut lamb 
shoulder, leaving a pocket for the 
dressing.

UeaU roasled in the ovbn of a 
modem electrlo range are just the 
right combination of crisp, brown 
crust and moist, tender center. 
They're deliciously flavond, too,

Kitchen Short Cuts

IW
I

■ »

,  Idaho P0tat6 ~tasty to aia/ 
form—la found at lU best whm 
mashed or bfck^ and here ara rec

tor these types of

much a part of tha hcma kltdtan at oats.'
the range Itself? Tts b s ^  of 
stove was used bscausa it was
coolest spot-lt allowed tbe

_ _ _  haavy utensO.
add »  mua -vatar and salt; cover 
ttSuy. and staam gantiy uiitll po- 
tat(M ara tender. Remove Ud, dry 
ratty ovar low heat Feel, put 
t h n i ^  rtoar. add buttar and warm

termly Uaad Uaho R m U  and cut 
to ^  or qiurtar lengthwise. Place 
to heavy oooUnB utansll. add smaU 
UBotnt of doltf vatar, salt and cover 
ttotly. Bril
redtioa h e a t---------------
dat when prloked with a fork. Never 
qvsreeck., Rmova Ud, drain, dry 
te t ly  ovar Jov heat Mash. Add 
butt«r and hot milk: whip until 
UAt and flulty. .

F lnt step to preparing baked 
Idaho Rusatts ts to scrub uniformly 
slaad Idaho Russet potatoes, rthse 
thoroughly, dry. i f  a soft, - tender 
skto. rather than a crisp, crunchy 
s ^  Is darired. bpuh well with meit- 
ad buttar or fa t Plaoe the poutoee 
to a eold oven, bring the oven tem- 
peratura up to 490 degrees and bake 
luUl tha polatoea are tender when 
ptodud (about an hour and 30 min
utes trocn tbe time the potatoes are 
placed ivths ovta).

IxhansUva comparative tests 
Yrova that tha Idaho Russet baked 
potato, started to a cold oven haa 
a taodsr sUo. Chat it is molster and 
whiter, and a shade better flavored. 
It M Is mote convanient to start the 
potatoes to a hot ovsn, place them 
to the oven when the tamperature

When to A hurry to gat a snack, with leftover gravy m U ^ into diced 
Brve ^ - 06^  SUcM egg« to turkey, e o o k e d ^ e ^  w  S

A nut cracker may subsUtuta for 
an Ice orushSr, when you’re break- 
tog Ice cubes.

. An egg beaten up to ato a -glass i 
.A m am y  u

tog salted nuta far p*rUes c 
daycoafactt^

Many . TsgaUblsa that dn  ..

TJiasted. saltM BraiU nuU wlU 
find a welcoms on tha ’Thank^ 
giving table. Crack- the outs. Bake 
30 mlnutea .to  a shaUov pan tn a 
m^ewta oven. S p r ite  Ughtly with 
^ t .  ^ u  may aarrt tbssa bqu wann 
^lUi fruit fer Cba grahd ftnait.

In her mftrkrtln». thi housewife 
may weU wateb-for'seasooal re
ductions, even though the Items to 
^eitlon are to the market the year 
round. Yew-room w*«taW*e have 
a sesson when tha&i 
sad sre cheapMt^

When stufttof towl leave a 
space tor stuffing to axpend 
cooking. Otharwtse It wlU be heikvy

’To pravtot the edgsa of sliced ham 
from curltof up while-, cooktog, 
make savarat euU to the fat edge of

Uaka up cranberry sauce or ]< 
for.holldiy meals several days 
advance. ’This allows plenty of time 
tot It to stllfan and Ugtat^ last 
mtouM mtel praparatloM.

Bere is a neiTua Ud-blt Press 
white eraam chaea* through a 
sieve over a dish e< Uuebsrry jun 
or preearved currants ssd sarvS with 
----- craekera and hotjlea.

A glass of warm mlUc has been 
found to have a quieting effect and 
to Induce relaxation and aleep. it 
la etleoUve lor chUdren as well as 
adulU before .gotog to bed.

Hera Is a left over that will be 
auch. Fut left- 

.  a buttarad loaf
.......................... ..milktomouten,
Heat IS nitoutes In a moderate oven 
and unmold, surround and coyer

MBS In particular.
Such ‘prooedurca already seem 

terribly cad-fashloned, for we know 
now Uiat

that ounce of prevention, 'n is doesn't 
mean, eipiatos Ines S. WlUson. home 
economist that one must become a 
fananUo about habits ef health, but 
rather ;that ha uses good sense for 
his own good.

Paad fer Nomal Diet 
I The food that we eat Is of utmost 
Importance.

Ttia normal diet for an aduU will 
conUto all tha elemenu needed for 
good healUi If i( tocluden the fol- 
lowtog foods every day; Two serv
ings at meat; one or two glasses of 
mUk; one or two eggs; two servtogs 
of vsgeUblea other than polatoea, 
one oookad and one raw; two eerv- 
Ings of fruit ons a citrous fruit cr 
tomato Juice, and two tableepoons 
br butter, lard or other unhydro- 
ganatad fa t Foods that are high to 
starch, sugar and fat are needed 
In dltferent amounts and should 
ba tooluded to make up the todl-

L E O N A R D

ever, now that wa Insist on knowtof 
the why of everything, we e«n Jus- 
Ufy our craving with tha knowledge 
that naat U not only good, but 
good for^us. too.

We've known, f< .......
meat was the aouroa of vl.____
tato: that It eentatoed a M  of 
that helped ward oft or eura i 
mJftiJiiALiLAava-ua-aDaftf 
lU h a M  to

^  &athr i«»-n*B

raaobas 490 degrees. Bake until ten-
when ptoohed, about one hour. 

Ihen remove from the oven. roU 'n 
a towl, gently puahing tbe ends to
ward th« center. Bnak the potato 
cqwn or q»en with the prongs of a 
f(^k’, (luff up by pivs&lng the ends 
toward th« cantor; top with a pat 
of butter and serve.

BBBT8  BABr FOR SALAD
Bere U a delicious saUd, flUed 

with' vitamins and mtoerals. Scoop 
out large oooked beets. Sprlxtkle 
with French dressing and chUL Stuff 
with coticed asparagus. Sprinkle 
« th  diced celery aod a smaU 
amount of mtoced.onlons and par- 
sley: Serve on s h ^ d ^  lettuce.

;v «  at their best

Deep-Well Cooker 
For Making Good Soup .

o you ramanbar way back wlisn U oup aod 3 tabhspeeei Ty back wlisn

Mda a n d ; ^ t a n t h ^ r e

was eut of tha way. But when tba 
wood stove want out of the picture, 
tba simmering pot of soup went with 
It. On the nawar. more oomp^ 
ranges, a soup kettle was to tbe way; 
there was no cooler spot where ths 
oontanta could slmmar without ood« 
stant jratcht^, and homemakers 
were loathe to use the time and fuel 
required for the liAig slow cocking

Bui that haa b m  hap
pily solved by thodeep weU cookers 
on tbe new tiectrie ranges. Low, 
CQQtiQUad temperature makes your 
oooker ideal for long slow eooktog ef 
soups and stews. Thera'a no watch
ing or stirring necessary; only a vsry 
smaU amount Of current Is oonsum< 
ed, and the heavily to u te d  walli 
and cover mean that Uttle or tn 
heat la wasted. And a good thing It 
Is. too, that soup making slmpUfled, 
la coming back toto its own—for 

rty, nourishing soups are much 
Important to a weU rounded 

diet- to be neglected because of an 
-fashioned prejudice. A good 

meat and vegetable ^ p  Is an Ideal 
food for growing children—served 
with crisp oatmeal crackers it's a 
meal to Itaelf.

VegetabW Soap 
3 pounds soup bone ( ^  bone.

meat)
3 tablespooos fat 
3 quarts water

Ohlidnn love ersckars and sand-; 
. lohaa out to fan^ shapes to tit a 
holiday saaaoo. It's fun to eat a

d)

To remove any rust lixm  a flat
iron, nib with paraffto while the 
totm is wann—not , hot—and then 
rub with aalt

1 cup carrots (cuM)
^  cup onion ( c h ^ ^ )
H cup cetey^^pped)

(^it meat to cubes and tmnm to 
a IltUe hot fat Place all ingredients 
to the deep well cooker, cover, and 
cook, turning the switch to low heat 
for S-6 hours. Btrato. RoU
whole carroU (Cooked) to i______
porsl?y. and place one carrot to each 
soup plate before serving. For toter- 
estlng variety, brtog the stratoed 
soup stock to a boll on high heat, 
stir In % cup quick cooking tapi
oca, and coOk until the tapioca is 
clear.

Oatmeal Crackers
...............(Makes 5 doaen)

lUcupsmlUc 
3 cups qulck-cooktog oatmeal 

(uncooked) 
a cups general purpose flour 
I teaspoon soda 

H teaspoon salt

roU very thto and out with fjoured 
eeoklo cutter. Plaea an a graased 
eo ^a  abast: turn the eleetrie thsr- 
moslat to 400*, p r ^ t  even, and 

for 10-IS Bunutas.

Ufa-Uka eraokei' hatchet or a heart- 
'  sandwlchi Usa •  stiff poper 

—  if you have no cookie out- 
_  for the occasion, and cut around 
It wlth'aiharpfaUs: '

O e ^ e d  C h i c k e n  

I n  ‘ P a t t y  S h e U s ’

Chicken with hot UseulU U a 
fav6rit« party food. Next Ume you 
serve I t  try this: Add a tablespow 
of parsley
to the dry^togre- j 
dlenta for t ^  bis- C 
cults. F l ^  mU- 
tog, a a ^ u s u a L .^ s  
Then, Instead of 
cutting them to 
the usual way, cut 
the bulscults with a larga dougnnut 
cuttor so the blsnilta wUl have a 
hole to the center. Bake to a golden 
brown to the oven of your modern 
electrlo range. When ready ta sArve. 
fill the cavity with creamid chicken, 

biscuits mak< fins "Patty

A good way to 
keep flngsn trom 
chllltvrg  to ths 
bone w|\lle hang
ing out the tamUy 
washing to co ld  
w e athe r . Is to 
place the clothes-

If  you're puinnlnf a party for 
youngsters, serve them lee oream 
clowns tor dessert. Place a ball of 
Ice cream on a butt«r cookie. With 
tiny gum drops, make eyes, nose.
and mouth, oo the ball ot IcS cream. ' 

» a cone Jauntily on top of thS J  
of Ice oream. for-a hat and

When mashed bananu are caUtd 
for to co(*ing, be oertato they ar* 
free from any lumps.'Select ripe ba
nanas, peel, and press tha pulp 
throu^ a stratosr. Beat up tbe soft 
mass with a fork.

S e u s a i i o i i a l  1 9 4 1  9 a i* g a u i  V a lu e s !

f

A t t e n d
ALICE IN ( E L E C T R I C )  WONDERLAND
COOKING SCHOOL

And-See Frigidaire’s Sensational 1941 Values

Radioland Ballroom—Thursday, Friday
March 20,21 — 2:30 P.M. ____

Sm  Them A t ' 
The poeUng Senopl'

' »«««««>«< At. .
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INYIiEAISlK
nm yiiO D ce
winter BOM tmd«r the 

turn t n  (tua. Um  v«Rlrobe Dm  
olf-WMop took-tout why go lur- 
U»*r» Bvwy honwostor know tbw*
• r t  cUmiM o o lw r  bud«tt.

A o l k#*pta« toowKaj Brtri*
nutrlUmmUy a o t ^  u  to pltn wiem 
U  y S T d ?  »U other me*l*-wtth 
meat u  iha ctntor. M an; cuto of 
zoMt m  u  ®eoDomy b u d ^  WhJl* 
low in  prie* thay art stpl bl«h In 
food taluo, and a boort to Uw p fli-  
tablUty ot tb« meal 

Mott msoncatiietl tuU ot xBcat t&ay 
oot be the moat familiar. I r  ^act. 
becauM they are leicknowD *nd 
ttw efoR  lete.demanile(L ttu f a »  
more eoenomlcaUy priced. A tbrltty 
homemaker takee advanUge of thla 
Jaw of tupply and demand and 
makes-the leae>deaianded euU tnto 
deUdeus meali for her family.

Short Btba et Beef 
ahort rlbe of beef are an exam»la 

. of delicious economy. W herel the 
man that doeent oooalder abort rlbe 
a treat—Just watch the ordera In a 
restaurant when short rlbe are on 
the menu. Why not haye them at 
homeT Short rlbe are cut from eaoi 
Of rlbe and are best when braised. 
To braise, brown the meat In a Uttia 
fat, add a  small amount of water, 
cover and cook until tender.

Barbecued <hort ribs are made by 
adding barbecue sauce, rather than 
water, and cooking slowly on top of 
the range or tn the oven untU the 
short ribs are tender.

Beeneny Ttpe en Poik 
Here's an economy Up eoaeemlng 

ham sUcee. Ask for ham butt slices 
rather than - center-out ham. if 
you're trying to budge the budget; 
yottli itod tbesr'ra fuU of flavo*.

And did you know that the end 
secUon of the pork loin makes good 
competition for the center-cut sec- 
Uon» as far as flavor Is concerned? 
It's a  little harder to carve, but youll 
enjoy the smart economy in ehooe- 
ing the end section of the pork 
loin.

Lamb shanks make another dish 
which furnishes definite proof that 
economy cuta of meat can be as 
tempting as the more pc^uiar cuts. 
I  think you'd Uke them braised and 
stuffed with pearl barley.

Staffed Lamb Shanks 
Brown lamb shanks In hot fat; 

add several cupe water; seasoo with 
saltand pepper. Cover the shanks; let 
simmer until tender, about one and 
a half hours. Take the meat from 
the broth and when cool enosgh to 
handle, remove the bones. Cook 

. one-fourth pound of barley tn the 
lamb broth. You may have to add 
a Utile more water If the brolh has 
cooked down cmslderably.

Stuff the boned shanks with 
- cooked barl^f and tWckm the rei 

malnlng lamb broth. Add the stuff
ed shanks, cover and heat thorough'* 
is.

Explore the Meal Market 
There are many other attractive 

'dlahes made from the less-deman
ded cute of meat, i t  Is Important 
to become acquainted with these 
cute and to make them a' familiar 
part of the menu. You can do this 
by expteirtog the meat market; 
studying charts which show the 
cute of beef, veal, pork, or .lamb, 
and by slakii!«'ra <(msei«jlis effort 
to try those cute which are differ
en t Oo exploring for valuable dis
coveries. »

Tdp-of-Stove 
D i n e r s  E « s y  

ToGetRcsaijy
Id top-9f-the-
en Twin 
yean. T h g n l 
and a a ti^ io il

coQUpgBpgoofcipmotji

SkiUM dliuters and top-of-tlit- 
■tovTmaala have been Twin 

• faforltes for yean. “

nwrlog at the back at the 
• to n , or a  pan of well-seasoned 

with a p ^  r l ^  bub- 
and tMte-

_  tramu through tha

: •Itop^.tfae-stova dinner* ar* MV 
to prepar*. too. When you uaa the 
■urfaoa unite of a modem alMrtrlo 
range they require UtUe watehtait 
and T«r7 Uttle fuel, aa well. H m 
new, tln*«eed surface unit* pn* 
vide o o n t r ^  heat for etety 
of-tha-atoTo cooking (varatlon. Bao- 
trio heat is accurate heat, and trery 
time you tu n  the switch to a given 
point, you're sure of getting the 
same, evui heat surface unite boU 

■*"-current can be torn* 
....... ..............minutes befott cook
ing 1s ocopleted. With the ooo- 
trolled beat of these new alaotrio 

therê s UtUe danger of fooda 
over—but If they d»-the 

burner cant go out, and youll find 
that cleaning is very slmiUe.

Here's a menu for top-of-the-atove 
dinner which is sure to please your 
family. It's the simple "home-style" 
type of meal that everyone enjoyi 
and even the deesert is cooked et 
surface unit.

Tomato Bouillon 
Pork Chop*—Country Style 

BoUed New Potetoes 
Buttered Csrrote and Onions 

Hew Cabbage with 
Sour Cream Dressing 

Rhubarb DeUclous 
Pork Chops County Style are an 
Id-fashioned dish, and as tempti) 

ly delicious as only th»t o il fav 
iU  can be.

Pack Ghopa Ceontry Style 
(Serves 4> 

e loin pork chops 
3 teblespoons fat 
U  teaspoon pepper 
1 taupoon salt 
1 small onion (minced)

2-S cup rich milk 
Dredge ohope with flour, season 

with salt and pepper, turn electric 
switch to high, and brown well in 
hot fat in  a heavy. sklUet or chicken 
fryer.. Add minced onion when the 
chopa are turned. Add milk, cover, 
and turn electric switch to low, or 
eltamer, for about one hour.

Vegetebles are cooked on only a 
very small amount of water, at low 
temperature, or even “me:.sured'* 
heat, which helpa to retedn their tuU 
flavor, food value, and natural color. 
For pleasant variety in  vegetables, 
cook very small onions and sUvered 
carrota together, with H t o . ^  cup 
water, cover the saucepan, turn the 
electric switch to high, and cook 
untU steaming begins. Then .turn 
to low for a  few mlnutea and oU 
for the remainder of the cooking 
period. Add butter, salt and pep
per.

Housekeeping 
Hints.

A  little vinegar out into soapy 
^ t w  Mien washing Uumlnum pans 

»p them bright, two tahle- 
>f Vinegar for each quart 
is enough.

LETTOVKB HINT
This leftover hint is pleasing to 

the budget Bake four potetoes, 
break in halves, remove'and mash 
Uie Dulp. Mix any leftover vege- 
teblf, m eat gravy or sauce with 
the potatoes, add seasonings, an egg, 
a  little cream and some choppeid 
parsley. Reflil the potato cases and 
cover with thin ellces of oheese. 
Bake IB minutee in  a moderate o v ^ .

SANDWICH P n t l l t

Chopped dried a p r i c o t s ,  with 
equal portions of chopped roasted 
peanute and white cresm or cottage 
cheese, make a wholesome, appetli- 
tag fUUng for white or graham 
bread sndwlches. Put some in the 
winter lunches that go to school 
offices. ’ V

SprtnUe pated > Cheese over the 
top of escalloped chicken or chic
ken pot pie during the last 16 m i
nutes of the baking period.

Add a speck of sugar to the wa> 
ter when cooking com, peas or car- 
rote. I ^ e  vegetablee will have- a 
UlUe better flavor.

For Bocneihing duierent m a mvat 
or fowl garnish; Sprtnkle grap * 
segmente with meltad butter s 
dash of cinnimon aad salt. Bpnad 
lightly with m int or eurraat Jelly 
and broil or bake until brown and 
bubblly OD the top.

Y O U ’ L L

A G R E E

E X^CEL
and I D A H O

artbntttftirtettHg

thtuflMmtattdimon-

( n

B M r ttW o n itr lm d  

COOKINO SCHOOL
U P I9 U IO > , H A W Jll M , n ,  l lU

anil lita fc o Jjm jM i* rm it  an«

IDAHO P A O T im  CO.

S E E

N O R G E  B E T O R E  Y O U  B U Y

On Display A t The ''Alice In Electric Wonderland*^
Cooking School— Radioland Ballroom-— Thui^doy & Fl^dOy ■i

1941 6 CU. FT.

NO R G E
DELUXE 

MODEL D-621

1...0nly NORGE offers you a low-priced 
SIX with the FAMOUS EXCLU-. 
SIVE QUIET-FLO ROLLATOR 
COLD-MAKER'with exclusive MO
TOR-COOLER for extra cold-itiak- 
ing efficiency in extra hot weather.

2. Only NORGE has the BEAUTIFUL 
SILVER PLASTIC curved border 
strip.

3. STAINLESS STEEL FREEZER

4. LARGE, EASY-OUT MECHANIC
AL ICE TRAYS ■ ,

5: BIG CRYSTAL GLASS MEAT 
TRAY

6. BIG "BEVERAGE ZONE" for tall 
bottles

7. Three FULL-SIZED SHELVES

8. BIG FOOD COMPARTMENT-6.24 
cubic foot capacity.

9. AUTOMATIC FLOOD LIGHT

10. SPAEKUNG P0RCE!LA1N IN
TERIOR

★ .

lie™ la ona o( the jro«to«l valuu w«'v« ev«r «(-

fer«d . . .  the only geniilno RolUtor lUfrigtnttor

a t  such »  low price . . . your uiuntnoe of lifeilmo

■fttlsftetl^n And economy.

Don’t miw this new vnd different cookins: school There are two big aftenioon mi 

Blons . . .  Thmnday, March 20th and Friday, Mardi Z lrt. . .  both sessions stuiinffJ 

at 2;30.p. M. You’ll learn aU the newest “wrinkles in efficient electric oookMv W '  j 

you’ll ttioroiiKhlr enjoy the way thU school has been. dramatized. And a b lca^

thrill yet is in store for you when'ybn 

see the 1941 NORGE refrigeratori aiid . 

ranges. They will be on display 

days for your inspection.

MA/ty W 0M tH  W IU  K f U a ^

mm nmr mnemmeA 
JUST n SBT ms emr m  
Koxee ixewsm mwKf

MODEL S-663

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS

1941 NORGE
PRESENTS the SENSATIONAL 

N E W  EXCL USIVE

N I G H T -

W A T C H
A U T O M A T I C
D E F R O S T E R

Norffft h u  been famoiu for "flrsU" In refrlfl 
•ltw« th« tntioduoiton of the 1

illon
>llfttor

ooId>mtkIng unit back In 1026. Now comes one of 
the ffm t«8t improvemenU of all the Night- 
Waiteh automatic defroiter.

it at midnight, the NIght*Watoh eom 
'oett the Norse *nd kwpa th« iteeMr at 
eapadty aU dajr every day. And it*« fully 

auiomauc . . .  no buttons to puah. no food to re< 
amng*, bo big tw fin  of wat«r to 'Ouggle.**

ONLY NOROB haa the Inbuilt faaturea nacflaaary 
for auch p^ected autematlo defroatlng . the 
exduilve Bealad Freeter. Oovertd Coldntck meat 
dniwtr, tha Hande-froiter raceptacle. Come In
aee th«ae aad other great featuna that mako Norire 
Buoh A blf value at (oday'a tow prloea.

N O R G E
•  Big: Divided Coopinz Top •  4 Top CooUm EU- 

mmtt •  New Six-Heat Swltchra •  Big 2 M n d i' 

BHIdent Oven •  Full Rotk Wool'lmuUtlon •  Big 

Storage Compartment •  High Speed BroUn.

MODEL sa P a

1941 NORGE
Fully Automatic^ ^

YOUR

NORGE

QBALBR^ ^iiOJSIC and FVRNTWRE



K--P4^:SDC COOKING SCHOOL ED IT IO N

KVANSTON. m .-Even If  Johnny 

or MaiT U unusally bright u id  eas
ily coull skip ft gradQ tbU year, por- 

enU should fortald H unless they 
n o t  ttielr ohUd to become an ac- 
demlo ■•grtad* or a social mlsHU 

n ia t  U. the warning toued by Uie 
OiUdren’a Progressive Demonalrs- 
UOD school oa the b««l* of lU  15 
years* experience with pupils ot su
perior tnteUlgmce. 'Hie warning 
cane from U lu  Olara Belle Baker, 
director of the sqbool since U was 
Mtabllsbed In l»3e as part of the 
Natlooal CMlege of BducaUoo.

sun working on the ptoblems 
bow rapidly to advance the superior 
ehUd. sba now has 228 puplli to ob- 
serve—ohOdreD of nearby Chicago's 
profe^onal people vtio pay frcm 
«1M to $300 annual tuition to have 
their youncften educated Uie prog- 
tesktve irajr.

Teachera Abo Blamed 

In •  fummation of her conclusions 
«n  superior children for the sciioolli 
parent-teadier council, she began 
by startling some of the parents 
with A flat statement:

-Parents and teachers are more 
often than not Uie unwitting cause 
of turning a  child of superior Intel
ligence into an 
•grind.’

M e pictured the parents of a 
bright youngster caught between (he 
horns of a  dilenuna; eltber letting 
the child stay with his classmates 
of average InteUlgence. in which 
cue be becomes an “Intellectual 
snob," or aUowlng b lm  to advance 
aodemlcally whence be finds him
self in the ccoipany of dder chil
dren more developed physically and 
fnpunnaiiy than himself, and hence 
•scapes from the compeUUon by be- 
ocmtig *  toookwwm ot "grind."

Program Favored 

solution of the problon ‘to 
-lOTtnote or-not- to-promote,* “ she 
said, "is to give the superior child a 
program that will oaU for addlUonal 
acUvltlea In  p r o p o i^  (o his ablli- 

' ties without advancing him too rap
idly in  reading, spelling, arithmeuo, 

'  geography, and history.
“At the children's school, we have 

found that beginning a foreign lan
guage in  the third or fourth grade 
for children, of high intelligence U 
desirable. Xnstiummtat muslo and 
extra recpoosiblUty In  such aoUvi- 
tles as the sohbol newspaper, school

--- ~ s l( iC ~ in a 'g t^ '^ r u u
•Iso helpful."

i i i x  Uiiit care
should b« taken not to give tbe'su- 
perior cbUdreo «xclutlve opportuni- 
tlee for apeolal aettvitiest since all

Agie 0 fM 9  rtaoed P in t

that ot •  child In an
age group in  which be fits from a 
steadpotot of ann
cnotloaul deTeloment is niore Im
portant than putting him  in a 
group tbat has similar attainments 
la  acadanlo wbjeota.

: :  “If & superior child b u  ft aymnet- 
rical
developoient.r i^ e  said. *1t probab
ly doeano aocelerate g 
full year beyond bis <' 
sge level.
' "Promoting b lm  more than a year, 

, ;h6werer, is daiocerous beoMise phys-
-'teal and aooial devtiopments to 

follow ttie Qbrcaological rather tban 
ttiementAl age/

I  IS BIG
POOATEUiO-Hje recent pubU- 

. eatkn of the American Pharma- 
ceiUcal asaooUUon has listed the 
Idaho aouthem. coUege of pharm- 
aoy as the seventh largest state 
pnamaoy aohool In  the United 
etates with an enrollment of IN  
•tudenU.

Of the phannaoy schools in the 
United States and her territories the 
college of phannaoy at Pocatello is 
the cheapest. The average yearly ex
penses a t Idaho Southern Is tSM in 
eomparisoQ with $000 as the average 
czpoisea of the total 00 InsUtuUons.

lU s  tot«l of yearly expenses at 
Idaho Southern include tuiUon and 
fees, ISO as oompared>to 1331 set 
as the average of United States 
pharmacy schools. Board and rooin 
runs around |300 compared to I3M, 
books to 190 as compared to $37 and 
Incidentals at all unlverslUea aver
age around |104.

Twenty-five degrees were awarded 
M  Idaho Southern oolleie ot pharm- 
aoy In JMO. The same year four 

' taoheior of itelence degrees were 
•warded.

Flood of Fan Letters From Fem inine 

Admirers Sweet Music to Ray M illand
•t It *  It ¥

Rita Croons, but Tyrone Ya\vns
UOLL'IOKOOD—Love has come at 

last to Ray Milland. It's coming by 
the bale. In pastel envelopes and 
written on ruled notebook pages 
that begin: "I'm  In algebra class 
and thinking only' of you.” Almost 

'eralght. the married. 90-year-old 
:tor has become the Ideal Lov- 

„  of high school and junior col
lege maidens all over the country. 
At the rate of about 1,000 letters a 
week, the lub-debs are saying: “I  
think you're wonderful.”

MUland thinks they're wonderful, 
too, because not so very long ago 
his fan mall was so light that ha was 
able to read and answer every nota 
personally. O f course, he always 
has been moderately popular as 
Hollywood’s busiest leading man— 
he made eight pictures In 1937.

This Started it 
Not until he played the reckless, 

feckless, flippant, romantic avUtor 
la  "Arise My Love'* did the Teen 
Age start going (or him in a big 
way. Since that age also goes to the 
movies in droves. Paramount has 
lost no time In casllng him in “Sky
lark" In a similar romantic role.

Discounting their commercial box- 
office value, the tetters are unusual 
in  that t ^  don't demand any
thing—don*t ask him to send money, 
or fur coats, or even his discarded 
hats. And a large percentage of 
fan mall, s t«n  say, Is of the ‘'gim
me" variety. The roost that MUland 
admirers want Is a photograph, sign
ed Just "Ray."

Is He Perfect ManT 
However, he did get •  plaintive 

request from a Brooklyn girl who 
wanted him to “do something about 
my best girl friend.' She Is so wacky 
about you that she won't go out on 
dates—Just sits and stares at your 
picture. So I  have to turn down a

Rita Hayworth sings and playa 
th# gxUtar as the siren of “Blood 
aad.SMiA'fT^rooni.Natadot.Iyr- 
rene Power to steep in the patio 
after dinner. The song's “Lnna 
Verde,” a  langnoroas tnne by 
Vinoenie Gomes, werM-famoBs 
gnltarlst. Yon’U hear his talent
ed stramnlng on the sound traek 
bat Miss Hayworth haa bad to 
practice fingering enongh to fake 
for the camera, and is oomplaln- 

ot aore wrists aqd flnger-

k)t of double datw  because 1 dont 
have a chum to bring along. The 
other evening she made me stand 
outside in practically a  b llzurd 
while she showed me how beautiful 
your named looked writtan in  the 
snow. When I  told her she was 
WMky. she pushed me into •  anow- 
drift.-
. Ttje .actor..didn't know, exactly, 
how ^  answer that one, or another 
from a high schooler who wailed, 
" I  can't concentrato on my lessons 
for thinking how perfect you are. 
I f  youll only toU me some Uttle flaw 
la  your character, maybe I ’ll be able 
to go back to studying."

During his career, that bas in
cluded such Jobs as galley-boy on a 
cKannel potato boat, stable boy, 
movie d rm  extra, British cavalry
man, and profesdonal marksman, 
Milland has b ita  caUed a variety of 
names. But only lately was he nam
ed a Bodeo. That's a word created 
by a girls' club at Bradford. Maaa. 
Junior college and Is applied to ar 
unusually personable male with i 
fascinating g ^ .  They notified him 
that he was the first actor to be 
honored by elecUon to Bodeos.

BSaeted "King"
The Julia Richman high school of 

Corona, L. L, largest girls’ high in 
the world, this year elected him 
“King of the Movies" over Uurence 
Olivier, James Stawart, Tyrone Pow
er, Gary Grant, Errol Flynn and 
Clark Cable, who followed In that 
order. MUland received more than 
haU of the 0,000 votes casu

Old Novel Hunted
W ESm B LD , N. Y.—Tlie search 

for a boys* novel written four de
cades ago by a Chautauqua county 
author has developed Into a nation
wide hunt among book collectors. 
The tlUe of t îe book Is “White 
Horse Pred, or Julian Among ihe 
Outlaws.* I t  was published In IM I. 
The author, diaries Austin Poedlck, 
had eet^llshed himself as a writer 
for boys under the name of Harry 
Oastlemon.

Women Carpenters
BRISTOL, Me.-NalUng up a 

shingle as professional carpenUrs, 
Florence PrenUce and Annie Wins
low boast that no Job Is too large 
and none too smaU for Uielr talents. 
They served Uteir apprenticeship 
and drew a recommendation from 
the town finance committee twfoA 
setting up shop.

IT’S YOUR OWN SUGAR
. . .  and the best you can buy!

In n la t on

“WHITE
SATIN"

SUGAR

When You 
Buyl

m m m u
iySEEKPHCl

R IO  DE JANSXRO-BruU. bar
ring unforeseen droumstuices, ex
pects to caU . •  confereace ot the 
naUons of' the Amaion r i ^  baaln 
to be held In Rio d« Janeiro about 
the end o( this year, and an effori 
to reach peaceful settlement ot the 
long-standing a n d  troubleecme 
Peruvlan-Ecuadorlan boundary dis
pute probably will be the mdst im
portant topic on the agenda.

It  U beUeved generally that the 
participating nations in  the con
ference wlU be BraxU, Venesuela, 
Colombia. Ecutdor and Peru. Bo- 
Uvla might be Invited to participato 
or might be asked to send observers 
as may Chile and Argentina. The 
United States la expected to receive 
an invluUon to send an observer.

Pretimlttary TMk Began 
The Brazilian foreign office has 

assigned Dr. Acyr de Nasclment 
Paes, BrazlUan ntlnSstcr to Bcuador, 
the task of woriclng out preliminary 
details of the conference, which were 
broached by Prssident Oetullo Var
gas In a speech a t  Manos, on the 
Amazon river lat« last year. - 

The BrazUlan goremment is mak
ing a minutely detaUed studr of the 

of the recent River Plata
....  oonfereaee hekl

• t  Montevideo, Uruguay, and the 
delegates who repreaentwl Brs«U at 
that conterence have been. In  con- 

w ith foreign office

Maybe Tyrone Power was thinking of wife Annabella. for while) 
Rita Hayworth was looking at him dark and dangerous Uke this, 
crooning soft melodlea and stnuaming the gvitM-, be fen asleep. Or 
maybe It was J u t  bccaose the script ordered It that way.

N o  F o o l i n g — C o o k i n g  S c h o o l  S c e n e

to show yon how winsaal te the

officials w h o  desire to ascertain 
whether certain ramUicaUons of the 
River Plato meeting might be ex
tended to the proposed Amaton 
Basin conference, and to detormlne 
what developmenta a t the MonU- 
vldo parley m ight be miade to fit In 
with terms on the agenda for the 
Amazon meeting.'

Varioos Teptea Baggcsted 
I t  Is expected tha t the agenda o! 
is Amason conterence wlU include 

the discussion of probtans relating
.toe sl_ln-
tarchange. traaspohatlon, customs 
regulations, currency exchange and 
visas for travelers.

Nevertheless, the Inclusion of the 
Beuadorian-Peruvlan boundary dis
pute would give the-conference a 
political note, one tha t was entirely 
missing fron the Montevideo con
ference In January. When Presi
dent Vargas spoke at Manoa and 
hinted at the possibUlty of the 
Amason Basin conterence his words 
were Interpreted by many observers 

constituting' an indirect'appeal 
to Peru and Bcuador not to disturb 
hemisphere peace through the de
velopment of coDfUct over their 
frontier dellmitaUons.

I t  has been recalled that the 
Letida dispute over territory which 
almost provoked a  full-dress war be
tween Colombia and Pent several 
years ago, was aa ttled iaS lo  de Jan
eiro by a committee headed by Dr. 
Afranlo de Melo Franco, noted 
Brazilian Internationalist, and the 
Brazilian government appears to be
lieve that this accomplishment may 
be repeated in the Beuadorian- 
Peruvlan controversy.

. . . •.’I .
t. ^

I, . ft®

N i USE FUD 
F i M  SffiUP

Offered In  a  mUqM manner, the cookinr deuonstraUea h i Twin 
FM h n m d a r  and Friday combines the narraUve entortalmBent Of 
a  sew Alice In Wooderland with aetnal showing of cookery that vtlUsee

1WIN DRYDOCKS

PHILADSLPHIA—Construction of 
a  new drydock, a  twin to one al
ready under constnicUon, hds been 
authorised at the PhUadelphia navy

________________ _____________
The two new drydocks costing ap

proximately »13,00l),000 each, will 
measure 160 by 1,100 feet and wlU be 
capable ot handling Uie largest 
ships, feven th o u  of 00,000 tons.

Between 500 and 700 ikUM  work
men wUl be employed oh each 
of the new structures and work Is 
expMted to be completed in 1043.

Cats Worry Town
DUNCAN, Okla. —  A l t h o u g h  

57 wolves and two coyote have been 
killed In (he area aroui^ Lake Dun
can In the past couple of years, the 
depredations of common cats are 
now the chief cause of concern fw  
Caretaker E. U  Kuykendaa Kuy
kendall s^id he had kUlel U  house 
cats, oiie with a half grown squirrel 
In Ite mouth, during the past month.

SANDWICH FOB MEN

Try this new sandwich o n ___
men: Mix equal portion? of finely 
chopped celery and cnbmeat. sea
son with chopped sweet pickles, 
salad dressing and Worcestershire 
sauce and spread on buttered slices 
of rye bread. Some men Uke them, 
toasted.

OBNEVA, N. T. —  1 
caiTied on in the d a i^  labotatocr 

of the New Yortt state acricuttoral 
station here Indicate that com  sugar 
or synip may replace'approxtnatety 
ooe-fourth of the cane sugar new 
used in the manufacture of Ice 
cream, icea and sherbets.

In  a buUetin deacriblni the ex
periments. 0*. A. C. Dahlbetf said 
uie moat satisfactory reratta v « e  
obtained with lee c ra m  'M o i  IS 
per cent of the sucnae or cane su
gar wia replaced by com tweetenm.

"Based upon sweetness akne.'' 
Dr. Dahlberg said, "a pound ot cane 
sugar was equal to I J  pounds of 
oom sugar or dwtroM, lA  pounds 
of enxyme*converted, corn ayrupk, 
and two pound* of com syrup aoi- 
ids. When used In th n »  prapor- 
ttons, the com sweetotea abowed 
slight but dellDlta tmpcwnm ict la  
body and texture of ice cream wUoh 
could be detected by conauSeftT' 
*  nuners were unable to  tell whe-

however."
A shift tm it all cane sugar, 

largely imported, to part corn

represent tbe use of w n e  35,000 
tons of the com product by Amer
ica's ke cream Industry each 

Com syrupa are said to have tm- 
proved the body and texture ot Ices 
and sherbets notkeably. Both com 
sugar and com syrup delayed tbe 
crystallzatlon of cane sugar which 
caused the cooditloQ known to the 
Ice cream Industry as "petrlfted ke 
or sherbet." These cweetcneis bad 
little pronounced effect, however, on 
sandiness in ice cream, caused by 
crystktlMtlao of milk sugar, although 
the com syrups tended to delay

Shows Gratitude
— SYRACDSSr-Neh.—Tft'Tiiov* b b  
graUtude. Roy Wood, newly-aleeted 
Justice of the pace  .in  Syracuse, 
offered to fiiHiMt iM  aarrtage' 
llcense and perform the ntarilage 
free to the Ural local coup»e that 
applied to be married In  hla court

The .United States has t t j t t  U- 
censed dvUlan pilots.

T^e game of c h ^ e n  is believed 
to be more than 4,000 years old, ref- 
ferences to it  appearing in Homer's 
Odyssey and in  Plato’s writings.

Attend the

A L IC E  in E L E C T R IC  W O N D E R L A N D

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L

Kadioland 

•  .

Thursday 

Friday 

' •

Mar. 20,21 

2 :S n  /» .

and oee thU 

beautiful, ucw 

HOTPOINT 

RANGE

on display

f  oh; is ( f  rou \ 
H«V( A New I

. ■/ WCHBfUm/ \  '
/  ir’iCllAHA* I m M * » CaiMry

HOTwiNr fieciRic / 1 ftrCTKIC IIOHT... 1
HANCI.MOWDO i I AMP SO s iM ninuT  / ptrnti
» o  tiKf ir? J Acookinq is a tM o tr/ 

A  ssiA trA t y
•r»iTUm

For ThoM Who Want to 
Cook’IboModorn Way

lUCTRIC RANOK

★

ItowCAUOD twrfoc* Unlti 
Cook with M « »w r « d  Hqaf
^ A C H  CALROD cooking unit pro-

fatlir Of »low«r. u  always
•conaotically CcAsar«MU.<l«aAtfif,

TNW OtAUTIPUL N IW  

HOtFOINT B lS O n tlO  M AN M

i 0 9 2 _
Convenient

Ternui

BIQ V A LW  m r U R M
•  Hvtt ll«4lan« trallar Unit- 

lirfC fthan avar,

•  AMrf*f««laln •nomal liulil*

•  Thraa m w  hnimvad 
Calrad UniN, aacK
«v|th 8 M aa iu rad  Haqta.

•  Naw B-Haot Thrift Coohar 
. wHh Flov«r-SMl ̂ d . 

a Naw AN-PurpoM 
Oven.

eN^wCalrad Bakina UnltwHh 
n«w Hm I Daflaclah.

•  N m v Ii

k*lM lri««llywaldad.

•  PACT M  flra wHfiowt tha ftama.

•  a iA N M a lK « r l< U il i l^

S O D E N  E L E C T R I C
R L K B  lU .D Q ,

A t The
Alice m Electric Wonderland

COOKING SCHOOL
Radioland Ballroom

Thursday — Friday, 2:30, Mar 20-21

See Th e 
1941 PRICE SENSATION

In Electric Refrigerators 

■BIG 6.45 CU. FT. SIZE

C O R O N A D O

ModdI

G621

SILENT ECONO-SEALED HERMETIC UNIT
The rofrigorator buy ot the ycarl N ot $126.00 —  not |100.00 but only $84.95, 

It'H 11 fu ll fam ily alze, strcamlhiud, one piece, Hcnlotl cabinet with approved thor- 

inucrafl InBulatlon and flnluhcd w ith chrome -latch and trim . Comblncii features 

. UHunlly found only in refrlgeratorH Bolllnif.for much more.

X CHECK THESE OliTSTANDlNG FEATURES:

•  Net Capacity 6.46 Cu, Ft.

•  Freezes 6 lbs. Ice — 84 cubea

•  4 Cube Tniyii

•  IknderlMd Dulux Interior
•  Duponl Uulux Exterior

•  The^mocraft Insulation

•  Econo-Sealed Hermetic Unit

•  Freon Refrigerant

•  Chrome Latch and Trim

•  Copper Freeilng Unit

CORONADO DeLuxe
BIG 6.4 CU. FT. SIZE

A deluio model for at leu t MO.OO leu 
limn you'd eipeck to payl It's newl It's 
fully equlppedl I t ’s detuxel 

CHECK TIiEBB DXLUXB nATUKK8i 

) Net Capacity M  Cu. Pi.

•  U  C alm . ...........
•  roroelala Meat Chest
•  i  Vlai.CrtoHn '
•  Hlldlnf-Adjutabla Bhelf
•  Dry Htwat* Mk
•  Interior, nwdU|hi
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i i n H
B A n iE snY

ta t tntarwta In «E>Potftkn 
pniM M il Q n * t  lA kw -st L

**An«lSm&nB tt» Mwoh---- -
U » Leocmettre mglnM ii Joumil 
M id  tt»k  *‘A m « in ’ii agriculturtla  as^-'*

VITAMINS PLAY GROWING PART IN 
CONCERN FOR NATIONS WELFARE

•*ntia n-caUed to world
««>i« bMk mod HnMk 

ttM tM» o( Um y*ry aune twmtr 
•Bd busbun Bttiu aiuU and Urtt. 
who would han to Mninle to p v  
t t l i  tvc un." tha odl*
toitalald.

n  Mnrt«d that moal of tbe tnd«, 
•zetpt tor war and deleiue tmu* 
•eUoM with Qr«at Brttaln. would b« 
wtth South Amvtea and arsuad that 
-dumpta*- ol tow-prtowl UUn 
AmeriM  tann product* Into tbt 
Anartoan middle wwt would "dv- 
monUae’' domiatlo markets.

It  noted that a cumber of email 
South AmMoan tnia  boats, wbleb 
a n  ab)« to navtgate the .existing 
atansel. bad loSoaded grain at 
Oreat Lakes port* W  aummer aad 
-rataed h a W  wltii the markeU.

“increaied oppoattloo to tbe St. 
Lftwreoee project Is becoming more 
•vldtnt tbtougtaout Canada and the 
United States, as people becone 
aore with lU eeooomls and
poUtical enects,” the editorial said. 
"As a detente measure It cannot be 
edupMed in time to be ot any use 
In the praeeat jconfllet. and when 
compteted it oould be used only 
about eevcD months ot each year 
beoauae It would be Icebound and 
ttenavtgable flte months of “

’ *rt'is  argued that the projected 
waterway would be too small to per- 

j n l t  IwtUeahlpi-and-oiutoere to-pasi 
through It ~u pumy of the pro; "  
Ipropeoenta would have us bell

NEW M H
FI

SRILUNOTON. D e l^  DUoorery 
e l a new treatment for eerere 

-bwns-hae - beatt-aonouneed -  by 
MthorlUes at Johns HopUns hospi
ta l In BalUmora. 

t l ie  treatment uses a comblnaUon 
e in spray form.S?*pJ

. H * test cas^
Xa ona taitaaw. a flva-year-old

«M'a Ufe undoubtedly was sated by 
-M en«rgency~application (tf'the 
MW preparation. Bgbty per cent 
«( the dtUdI body was oovered with 
•ecood and third decree bums. 

Credit for the discovery of the

« BhUUngtoo. Del.

r a tL W O r ^ T  CLUB ABQCBB
W T  WOHXN 8 m L  W IN 

PRO7ID IK0B . R . L  ~  An ob- 
Jeotar In the aU>mala 'Providenoe 
OeUeta “  ...........................................

Anether elub member nmarked: 
*Maybe ao. but tbayTa Inviting and

T itaams a n  ^  tan|M! u p  wttb 
■ lever, our heada^ee. m t

ef other Us and 
vhleh wa a n  hetr.

Dteee vlUmlns are almost as pop
ular a  subject ot conversatloa as 
the. weather. But whkt are thayf 
u in « a l .  vecetabla o r anlmalt Do 
they w ( ^  anything? Can you see 
them? Do they make blood aad 
booet

Ten to one. thb thousands of per- 
eons who now are swaUowlng vlt*- 
mtn p«Uets aftar dinner dont reaUy 
know. And eoon ttuy ll be bom
barded with even m en  talk of vlU- 
mln-beailng foods, because vlta- 
Biln edneatloo wlU play a large part 
tn the hiome defense program. The 
need for a  healthy country U im
portant to total defense.

f lM  Bady Needi Thm  
So, again.' what are vltamlnsT 
I t ie y . a n  organic compounds. 

T1i«y do not clanlty la  any of the 
four named classes: Ulneral, ant- 
mat, vegetable or gas. They are 
' ' '  Tied in  our foods which

help to tear down what we eat. 
l l u t  helpe the body abeorb the foods 

lOurlibment.
them can be isolated In 

crytiat form..
•niey don’t  actuaUy “make” any

thing la  our bodies, Uke some foods 
make bonea, blood, or fat.

The trouble starts when we dont 
Then the

I arent there to do thetr
work. We begin to show diet defl 
dendte that vary according to the 
vitamins Jacking.

in  the past ten . years we have 
learned almost aU we know about 

L Tliere is acaroely another 
research science produdng 

new knowledge so fast.

A Jab Done B a c k w ^

_ J^uilously,- v ltam ^ 'w ere  "found" 
beckuse tltey were not there. Bcien' 
tlsta discovered that certain Illnesses 
oould ba cured by feeding the pa
tients certain foods. I t  was 
that th en  had been something 
ing, and tha Job then wa< to find out
what it was. Sveof---- -----

e n  tmdenrtood i....................
Nine of the vitamins today a n  

pntty  weU understood, and aolea- 
tlsts feel s u n  several more wUl ba 
eatabUshed. Then stiU a n  argu
ments about what the Individual 
vttamlBi do.

. POCATELLO — Prealdent Of tha 

newly organised Playars* cUub ot 

Idaho southern university U Ned 
Fnokleteo, PocaUUo. Other offleen 
elected at the first meeting were 
Miss DeLeas KutUer. Pocatello, vice- 
president; and Miss Marie WUUams, 

ocatello, semtary and treasur 
Twenty-six students attended 

tnlUal meeting of the club and-lald 
plans for future activities during the 
semest«r. Dr. Vio Mae Powell, In
structor of dramatics, Is advisor (or 
the group. .

Th« organUailon has as its pur
pose an appreclaUoh . of drama 
among' nen*dramatlo majors on the 
campus. All productions will be 
directed and produced by student 
mamben of the organluUan.

Stanwyck Proves Old Ladies 
Are Not as Old as They Look

B t  PACJL B A RU 80N  

ROU TW OOD-W haa an ao tn u  

k  gotni to play a doctor’a rola, Ifa  

routine for her studio to announce 
th a t  Mlsa OUttar wUl visit a  local 
heaptta) and w itnea a major opera-

Titus Instnwtad, shell be abla to 
perfwm an ematianoy appendecto- 
n y  tn tha tiny caMn of a  pitching

ntMUmea the star Is oast as a wo- 
» a n  attorney or a beautiful defend
ant, In which case sha suppoasdto 
^eoda  «  day at a  real murder trial, 
teaming how to plead a  case or have 
hystartea for the Jury.

Barbara BUnwyck feally did visit 
tha old ladlie of a  local Bastom 
• U r  home b tfon  she atwtad her 
100-year acenea in  “Pioneer Wo
man.** She went, not to oopgr the 
beldamea' mannertuni, but to prove 
that a  centenarian Isnt ae old as 

erwiked up to be.
1  had an argument with a oou- 

p)a ef people,** Mtss SUnwyck said. 
"Tbiy Uu^ted I  spoke my Unes too 
q u lc l^ , bacauia old ladles quaver. 1 
aald they didnX especlaUy the kind 
ef women who oroaeed tha oountry
to  « m n d  wagons. ....................
•a d ia ls e d '
look U k a _________ _______________
h Im h  they wan w . but then  wasnt

n wno cnMMt w)« othuiht 
Id wagons, fought Indians 
tfhuiafamlUea.'niey might 
I Uielr own grandmothers

-----1 WelUnan. tha director,
■ad I  WMt oat to thU home. And I  
waal IB M l you, theyYe pntty dot- 

m l  they not only tSk
16m  ido-tiiay think fastar.
I  v n n i my po in i Aad I  m 

M t  t o t e  to ehaka and tottw. alther: 
f  •  »M(orou;

All Waal to lea Tayfor
M l to laaka tha ra il, 

t e t o t f  tha hooM J M  th«r wan 
— ---- '>  ator w a  d i.

couple of fllme each week—with lou  
of romance and adventure In 'em.

At M . atui Fibe en Her Age
Playing matriarch Is no new ex

perience for Mlsi Stanwyck, who 
reached M In both ‘■Forbidden'’ and

In ^ ^ o n e e r  Woman," shell age 
from IS to 100, wearing six different 
hairdresaes and makeups. At 16, 
she wears a long white flanneletto 
nightgown with baby blue ribbon, 
and her hair, supplementad with a 
toM ef talse -mane. hangs down her 
back. Her meet glamorous stsge Is 
a t M  when she*s proprietor of a 
t itiy  gambling house.

trick she lean .
. . .  home which she can't use In 

the p lctun  ts fibbing on her age. 
‘The matron Introduced me to one 
sweet little old thing." Miss BUn- 
wyck said, "and said. This Is Mrs.

■. who's H.' But as soon as we 
were alone, she leaned over to me 
and whispered, D o n t  pay any at- 
tantlon to the matron—I'm  only 
Wt***

.lloUywaod’s oldest ̂ ewpomer, >6- 
year-old AdeUna deWalt ReynoUs, 
didn't try to knock anything off 
her agt when she started a movie 
carter raoanUy. she made a hit 
aa Jimmy BtewatVs Oranmaw In 
“Cflina Uva W ith Me" but she her- 
•elf waaat at all eatlafled with her 
parformaaoe, and eald, T h e  old 
i t r l l  to t a  lot to team about

T H E  A B C  O F  V I T A M I N S
W ti 
m ft. btiHw. 

k R vereas .'*

H r, yoftt, flUi 

H ym V * fie» m H Im  

M  ''n ight U M na tt.^

m

Im

B1
ir pMsIfif a  ear.

Found tn p « r^  chkkan. U j? 

r, Svtr. peat, Hie garmt ^  

M t, ry t endwheat, _ i  eemj brown 
rica. paamiH, sevbMRt. Uek preducai 

fatlgua, headacnat, Ion  of a p ^ l l t f .

Fovnd in Rvar. kidnay. 
K  #  fcw*. I jM  « w d .  - .M h,

produce scam at comen

dioote, milk, gnans.
. ..........,joan>. lade of It can
scalot at comert of tha mouth.

K

Abe called aieorbtc add, U 
found In maw groant and vage- 

_  tablft. o( It producat 
bUedlng «f gwM. looaa teatk, «or« 
jolntt, k u  ef walgkt and tewvy.

D
 Important to growing benai 

and taath. Oafloaney brlngt on 
rickati Found best k  f!iJi e»* 

Mch at codlivor ell. and egg yolb from 
chickant wH4i rich VHamln D diet.

Thr *nti.itarility ?ecfef;~ahd not 
a great d ^  li known about H,

___  Tha vHaiHW occurs In many
foods, most richly In vegatabla oil*, 
graan lattuca and ethar vagaUUet.

Thk vitamin, found h  graan 
laavat, hat a tpaclel uta. It 

_  _  stops homarrhaga In infentt at 
childbirth. Won^t woHi ai^apt In her. 
MU with ethar chemkah in tha Uood.

NIC 'OriN ICriJ
A  ^  I  ̂  pallagra. of which than 

A W I  V « r a  about 400,000 catat 
a yaar. Found In m9k,«»aat,vageteb(a«.

i r  BE M E D
W Asam oTO lc ~  It t a  u n l t a d  

States can bocat tta prodoetkn «f 
fish «e per cant withoat ‘Oattlng 
down tha beta o r  wlaa

Women Labor With Men for 
Dutch East Indies Defense

BATAVIA, N. E. 1. — How many U effected, the transitloA to women 
promtoent American society women workers, U necessary, .can ba mada

^ t lc e s ,-  aoooidlnt' to Bm ar Big

ot the n s h  and '

of the 
from behind 
ment of aaa 

Olad In

*nxls gain In total numbar ef fish, 
Riggins sakl, oould ba a e o o m p a ^  
fay an M  per cent Ineraaae h i  the 
amount of food produced .tay ths 
flahefy industry.

Present gross annual production 
of the American flih  Industry Is 
4JU4.000MO pounds. Ttils could be 
Increased within th na  or four yaars 
to 4«U,000j000 and a tew yaara 
Utar w ou ldy ra ach  «X»,000,000 

nmds, H l g ^  said.
^ tens ion  of fishing fleet acttvt- 

tlea to areas not now ftahed, axpan< 
alon of fleet persoanel and aqulp* 
ment, regulation of oatchea to allow 
fleh to reach maximum davalonneott 
and producUon of spaclaa hltharto 
unutUlsed bgr t h < .........................

khaU oovsraUa. the 
*Vrouwen Autonoblle oorpa" aager* 
tr crasps any^aad all opportunlUes 
to praotloa transport If  
trouble oooiaa, tha women "Vacs” 
expect to ba transterrad to mobila 
--------- - ‘  • ualta, but

tba only trucks avaUabla at
ar« loanad tqr the garbage i _ _____
sections of tha department of sanl-
■ ktlon. ...........-

n w  VAC ts a  branch of the 
Netherlands B u t  Indlea women’s

wen dtad by B ln lB s u  prodocttco 
sUmulanta.

Prcaeat annual yield o( I,990,« 
m m  pounds of food trom Amer
ican fl&artM could ba stappad tip 
to 9M3M0.000 pounds under tba 
............... to ta l-------

said all of the ^easurea, rae« 
ommended by fishery reaearch az« 
perts throughout the United States, 
contemplate "natural aad healthy 
development of the flsheriee'’ in  fu- 
tu n  years.

‘‘Fortunately," he said, *ihe mis
takes ot the last war still Unger la  
our memory, when through ralaxa- 
Uon -of n asonat^  protacUva 
laUoQs, the exlatlnf fish 
suffered Injurlea from or 
-whleh-take-yean-to-remedy.^-oaft 
imagine no emergency so great u

supply,-

NEW ORLEANS — A  l l t t l a  hit 
of O ldH eir. Orleans-* d r W j d p

ttonalnthi
fight against yeUow fevar^-eoon will

Housekeeping Hints
To remove stubborn

them with warm glycerine, roll them 
and let them stand a couple of houn. 
Then wash out In the usual way.

Equal portions ot strained . or 
combed honey, chopped nuts and 
cream cheese make a deUclous crun
chy flUlng for graham bread sand
wiches.

To easily remove layer oakas frcn  
the pans, let them stand two m in
utes after they come from tha oven. 
Then loosen the edgas with a knife 
or spatula and turn onto a w in  
cake rack. ‘Tear off tha paper, begin
ning at the center, worUng toward 
the comers. This keep tha oMnan 
or the cake from breaking. 'Tura tba 
cake layen right skle up to pnvent 
coke rack itiarks frets forming on 
the tops. Froit the cake as quickly 
ss it U oool. Angel food and sponge 
cakes should cool In their pans be
fore reooviog. Invert tha pan as 
soon as It is taksn from tha ovan 
and let stand until cool, then looaan 
the edges wlUi a spatula and the 
cake will drop out.

Cranberry JeUy sometlmea loee* 
part of Its gloss on the out surfaces 
when It la fashioned into fancy 
Btiapes.' The glow can ba restored 
by going over the cut surfaoea with 
a silver knlle dipped la  warm wa
ter. Work quickly and do not get 
too much water on the knife.

To clean and aolten leather, rub 
well with one part of vinegar and 
two parU linseed oil. Polish with a 
clean, soft cloth.

movable, pour strong soda water 
down It every week—four table
spoons of soda to quart ot boUlng, 
soapy water. Rinse for two minutes 
wlto boiling- water, Oien- pour’  lii 
scma cold water to chill tha pipe sb 
your ice won't be melted away. A 
ong handled narrow brush will 
help tn cleaning the pipe.

4  C o - E d s  S e e k i n g  

U J . S .  P r e s i d e n c y
POOATEU^ — Pour freshman 

women of Idaho Southern university 

jrUi ba candldatea for the ASsocUtad 

Woman Studenta prasldenUal elec
tion, March 36. The women a n  
Misses Ruth Wilson of Idaho trails. 
Sonoma Orme of SL Anthony, Mary 
Alice Swanson and Antoinette De 
Vriendt of Pocatello.

Miss WUson and Miss Onne were 
elected last faU to the office of 
vice-president and secntary respect
ively of the AWB council. Miss 
Swanson, co-sponsor-chalrman, and 
MUs DeVrlandt, oo-aoclitl chairman, 
were eleotat] to tha AWS council as 
fraahman repnseniatlvefl.

The tour women as active mem
bers o( the council this year are 
automatloaUy made candidates for 
the presidential election.

President-elect (or next vear will 
accompany Mlsa Virginia Ann Oliase 
of Twin ru ia, president of AWS. to 
a national eonventlon of tlio Inter- 
colleglato Association of Women 
StudenU In Lubbock. Trx,. Uils 
spring. On n ta m  the new presi 
WlU be instaUed la  office.

I grass _ ............
nets: Oover the stains for an hour 
wlUi equal portions of slightly, baat- 

egg whlta and glyoerine, then

When you are using an Ice n- 
frigerator, pay extra attenUon to 
tha drain pipe, i f  It U removable, 
taka It out w e ^  and wash In hot 
soapy water Into wbloh you have 
put soma wasblnc aoda—two Uble- 
spoons of aoda to a quart of water. 
Rlnsa tha pipe In boiUng water and 
giva It a  sun bath fer half an hour 

I or aa If  tba drain ptpa la not n-

occupy a place In tha CoUaga ol 
Pharmacy a t troyola TTnlveralty o) 
the South.

Since 1887, when Etienne Agenor 
U rrieu founded tha s to n  aaar w b il 
was then one of tha larga plaate> 
tloas-on tha-outsklrte o f ith r ^ ty rH  
has dispensed' druga and tha o thv  
medical necessities for tba aaigh- 
borhood.

Larrleu planned to enter medldne. 
but an ear injury suffered during
the C

tha whael ot atUpart-

wlthout lose ^  t l ^

Recently, whan m oi. 
needed, they wen supidlsd through 
COVIM.

As the acting prasldaat ef tba 
central committee, attraottve Mrs. 
Uda van Saatwljk Is p r a b a ^  ana 
ot the busiest woman lo the Ind l&  
All day long aha la la te m iS te d ^  
queries from her wortaiv, Tlrtiassly 
she attends one -------

adopt tbe rsdsUa L ._
tsg ^  aad hava 'p ..............
legiiiatun to lanSM  htaet&w i  
tbe.kngbew.

after another, dlreotlng tbair afforta 
and organtslag new braoebaa. - 

Pnaldent van Santwljk i 

simply. " It  bombs a n  dropped on 
the Netherlands Indlea, tha women

Horse of'BMght
BSRNE, iwL-llia laodwa paee 
roved too aauh fer^t U-yae^dd v 

.....  to the iH'o<
aa AffliA fanaar aad pv fc id  
vtdniVy ol a  nSroad o w b f ;  W ljaa 
a fast tn la  went throoih, tha'bcito ‘ 
fan dead.

A total of MO9J0W eobe^yC da ' 
of ocnonta was used la . lb a  ado. 
atnietloa of B ^ e r  tfaiBi

OrganlsaOe van Vrouwenarb 
MobUlsatletUd.'* or COVIM. whkih 
oame Into being after tha outbnak 
o( tha war but did not become an 
effeotlva defense auxUlaiy arm until 
HoUaad waa Invaded.

Week Is AD Tetnataiy 
Fbnaed to  tha amalgamation of 
omenli elubs, including tba House- 

slvea* aodetv aad reUgleus ireupa, 
OOVni'a sub-committees a n  loce- 

d  avaiTWhen la  Java aad tha

Puactlenlng Individually, under 
tba direction of COVIM a n  four 
main divisions: Tbe dafenaa aeotlon.

---- * joblle oorpa, the
and tha r a ^ e e

Tb9 work U conducted antlnU 
on a  voluntary tiasu. Ruan la f ex
panses of the central committee a n  
paid by the Netbarlaads indlto lov- 
erament, and fer tbesa of tha aub- 
oommlttaea by ecotributlon. Tha 
.kaltUng m m n -  '
M rtadlaythe

Ttia naUves of tba Indies anjoy 
oooperatlng, and then  a n  natlvea 
on tha controUlag body ot atztaea 

A  nativerapreaantattvaa. A  nattva ngant's 
widow la ona ot lha selaetad five 
parsons who ano t always ba avail
able tor emargenoy decisioni 

The Netharianda Indlea Air Ridd 
Pncautlcn parsoaael aad OOVIU  
work together cloeely. Uaison In
formation desired by vohmteer ARP 
efflelals. who a n  busy a t their reg
ular Joba during tha day, is gath-

casa ot total evaouaUon of 
cltlea. or tha evacuation of obUdran, 

...............for tbeae rafugees
beOOVDIm aaiged.

Re beeama-a-pharmaetstHttt^'
' At~his death. Mm son took over, 
but recently his two daughten wen 
forced to close the ston because 
they were not pharmadsta and 
there waa no one to opento It.

Dean John F. McCIoskey of the 
coUege of pharmacy.oaid that tha 
s ton  would'be nproduced as a 
“h ls t t^  of phannkoy'‘ projaok-nia 
old fixtures, many made In PraDca, 
all were given to the school.

—  tore has all the ---
antique. O n l y __________

U ^ t  and a telephone booth change 
“  - B old davs. ‘m e n  U : 

axcapt for . 
small showcase ooatalnlng house
hold trinkets, then  U 
be bouKht but medicine.

The shelves are flUed with large 
bottles of crude drugs. The bottles 
a n  of blown glass with solid glass 
tops ground to tit. Few patent dhigs 
a n  seen and drug contalnen bear 
trade marks of French and English 
ohemlcsl companies.

Included In the equipment 
A scale, elabontoly decorated and 

with an Intricate two-pan balance; 
an antique combination glass ink 
weU and Iron penholder, made when 
writers used quUls instead of pens! 
an Iron mortar, and an ancient 
oheese-box clock.

canteen- w w t, transport, ftrst' aid, 
,ftrateber baarlag, and tba maaaga- 
ment ot large groups of chlldnn. 
-Aftar-tha gwwral  couraea v e  -con- 
p U M  worken a n  aUowsd to spt- 
d a l ln  tn any branch.

Tha refugee commlttaa mothan 
persons who have escaped from 
Europe to a haven in the Indies, 
aitd baa_ h a n d l^  about.seven-hua-. 
'dnd  eases providing food, shelter 
and Jobs.

A problem under considentlon is 
tha nplacement of army reservlste 
la  case of troubled times. Tba men 
would ba caUed' to the cdlon Im 
mediately if war came to the Indies. 
Ih a lr  jobs wouU have to be fUled 
by women subatitutei. Volunteer 

............... ’’ ■nay ba plaoed in all

Forgets Poslfton
A T L A N im .an T . N rJ^W UUam  

Salght. H  ona of tha several work
man repairing a local pier, wi
through a a  opening In  a sea.......
aad kept going — right Into the 
ooeaa. " ‘Suicide?" ha chattered. “I  
Just forgot I  cut the hole In the 
scaffoldlag."

pliaoee oulec or 
watcfact or«r a «  
you'n out far dM

-you SAVE M O N E Y /
Oo food biUs. . .  for die haahU il Vica. 
oilM aad ibvon yea ^  for la  foods

•dvaatacaof .

Convicts Do Bit
LONDON-Oonvloto and prison- 

ers In British prisons a n  helping 
their country win tha war. Nearly 
aU of them a n  engaged In aome 
work of national importance and 

which vary ac-

LOW 1941 KELVINATORprices

FAST AS y\Hl WI iHOl J  I l l i l  ! I AM I 

CM AN AND CHEAP I IKi f l  ( Cl RIC 1 If, II

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
APPLIANCE STORES IN 

TWIN FALLS AND BURLEY

FOR BUSTT KNIVES

Remove rust from steel knives by 
moistening with kerosene and. alter 
B minutes, rubbing with sandpaper. 
(This Is also helpful for rusty gar
den tools.)

Attend the **AUee in Electric Wonderland**

COOKING SCHOOL

Y O U ’L L

K N O W

W H Y
•  Homogeplted milk (a ua«d 

by kltehen exporU after voii

Wonderli^id" Cookliiff B ib ^ '

li tha BBST milk for your 
family I-......iw w A w iw li i i i i i r f i i i i i M r ^  » m i i y i

I ' .

Twin F M  But



PAGE EIGHT COOKING SCHOOL ED IT ION

KM m  LINE 
wni BE ElASnC

W A 8 H 1 N O T O N  — W h it a n  
. the bouDdfcriea of veit«m  hem- 

^ p b e n t
proponls In conKrest to rectrlct 

tb* UM of American loldlen. u l lo n  
and marlDet to Uiat an a  ma<]e tli 
(Mgraphtcal deflnlUon a knoUy 
problem for those concerned wlUi 
fomuJaUon of naUonaJ and for- 

: dcQ pdloy.
But It appean that geoera[*eni 

a e m  have been In agreement on 
faontapberic llmlbi and appear no 
aeanr «  solution today.

The admlnlatratlon waa under
stood to favor a "coounoa aense" 
deflnltUm. Defense of the heml- 
apbera, U waa lald. might InvolTe 
defnue outpoeU even beyond those 
whloh the makers of tchool text
book* eooalder a part of the hemi- 
•phera.

Tot example, the quesUcn wheth
er Iceland of the Asores Ulaodi are 
v lth ln  the hemlephere might be 
akaple to a geograper but in ques- 
tlQO of national defense they might 
become of highest importance.

Geographen a l Odds
Oeographen always have disa

greed orer the dWdlng line in the 
AUantIc where Iceland U concerned. 
But none ha* Included the Aiores
10 the weatem hemisphere.

Because the QuesUcn has assumed
■ucb national importance, geograph* 
era and geographical societies shy 
away from It. Samuel W. Boggs, 
stat« department geographer, does 
not discuss it. BU official poslUon 
bars him  from talking oh such pos- 
aftly oontrorerslal subject*. But his 
opIdCD undoubtodly "will carry 
weight when an offtclal deflnitloo
11 eaBed lor.

_  Last *pr;^_Bogg8,_ln answer to a 
n q iM t  iinm  Rep. Bdlth N o tm  
Rogert. Republican. Massachusetts, 
wrote her that •'western'
in s  an ‘indefinite term." But, he 
added. K is commonly understood to 
Include continent* and islaods ot 
North, Oentnl and South America 
and the West Indies.

Re, a k i^  wtU\ all otheia, how- 
• m ,  accept the Intemattcoal date* 
Une as the boundary In the Pacific.

Dalellae Not Rigid 
H ie  datellhe runs up the tSOth 

degree loogltude but swings out to 
the east to keep New 2Sealand In 
the eastern h e i^ ^ e r e . i t  also 
ffwinga eastward again to avokl 

t  •  pteee-of alberta and

AsU and the United SUtes at Alas-

I t e  P4eillo dM dlng line toavea 
_Chunuind.Wake.lalaDda out of the 

benlyihert but brings in Samoa. 
Ouam aatf Bamoa are to reoetre de> 

m n«n ti .under, new let-

, ‘n te  noted explorer Vilbjatmur 
melansoQ ison tly  urged aa Allan* 
tie dlTldilng Une which would ln> 
elude all Tf t lan4 with Greenland. 
Iceland is OQtZ-iBO-mUes-east-of 

TKonray but SN mijes west of the 
aearett Kuzvpean mainland In Mcr- 

. way. Otherwise Btefanwn would 
run the Une down halfway between 
tl)e m ala eoastUne of the Americas 
and - ‘a the mal

i  Km » .
Or. Xsaiah Bowman, head of . 

but would exelnde I«e]aad.

H a P S H M
M B L B O U R M K  ~  Down in the 

eeUara « f  a elty guworks a volun
teer teacher U giving lesson on two 
or three nlghU to the moat eager 
iroup of studenU he hat ever

m  Is Otoe of M7 honorary In- 
■truotora and his pupil* are some of 
the a jN  Royal Air Force reserv- 
IsU who are taking part In what 

. haa been deecribed u  "the biggest 
experiment in demooraUe educa
tion ever undertaken in AustraUa."

ThI* Is the scheme by which 
RJLAP. recruits walling to be 
caUed up for training receive an In
tensified courM In algebra, arith
metic, trigonometry, mechanics, 
and physics to bring them up to the 
standarg required for Initial air 
foree training.

Through the course, wastage of 
men who otherwise would be un
able to get Uirdugh their training 
because of educaUonal lag. has 
been avoided, Ume required for 
training slightly reduced, and tlie 
field of reorulUng widened.

AU the Uachlng work U honor
ary, with a budget allowance from 
the AA.fi.T. for Incidental expen* 
dlture of ISM a month. Total ex
penditure since ' the scheme began 
in  Victoria In June, following an 
•arUer start in New SoiiUt Wales, Is 
ITU. Bstlmeted value of the service 
n r  the first six months U |lU,000.

In  Victoria the *Ute branches of 
the InsUtute of Engineers and Uie 
Mathematical AssooIaUon, with the 
Vtetortan Teachers’ Union and the 
Incorporated AssooiaUon ot Itegis- 
tered Teachers of Victoria, offered 
»  start a training scheme. Later, 

^ D m  were Joined by the Oathollo 
vM uoatlon Office. "

Association, Melbounie 
•wlmmlnt Olub. and many prlvau 
helpers.

Roali ef orrers 
On June 80. 11 days after It be 

•Uv the rush of mall with often of 
aatfltanoe had grown to such pro- 
portlfloa Uwt two motor can wen 

.. . ' natdMl M n y  lU 
I, • -Kow 1h« Mrvlce extends to 1« 

wblah M are lo Mal- 
W  iauM , approximately aso reeerv- 

ll li p t s ^  through and
“ 1 f «  Mrvloe. and a pool 

created of IfO others who 
. lahad the oourse and an 
to be eaUed Up. In addlUon 

a staff of m

C h u rch ill, B eloved in  E n g la n d / 
T ickles the  *Man in  th e  Street

LONDON—Winston OhurchUl _  
as familiar and easy-going as an 
old side-button shoe. ,

Re Is a Tory, an ImperlaUst, a 
member of the old school tie group, 
a descendant of the first duke of 
Marlborough . . .  yet he is an earthy 
man. of the people such aa perhaps 
no other prime minister has been.

He is "Mr. England."
He Is. by some curious human al* 

chemy. Just what every British 
working man and shopkeeper would 
like to be . . .  and has lived the 
full life every lltUe man in thU 
country would like to Uve.

The ordinary man In the street 
has probably Imagined himself, as 
Churchill now Is. In the driver's 
seat of this colossal three-ring 
show. He has probably dreamed of 
giving orders to generals and admir* 
als and of being constantly sur
rounded by famous figures.

Knowing that nothing like it 
would ever happen to him, the or* 
(Unary m an can sUU ttmaln happy 
and chuckle when a newsreel Hashes 
a picture on the screen of "Old W in
ston" nmnlng up a gangplank,

r laugh, when 
he hears some new Jest which the 
prime minister used to ginger up 
some too*slow member of White* 
halL

Stiu Role in Great Drama 

To this ordinary man and millions 
like him, old-time politician Church* 
lU is a twloved character who final
ly. and deservedly, has been given 
the star role In a  great drama 

The ordinary man delights tn 
knowing the revealing "UtUe thlnga" 
about Churchill. . .

That ^ e  prime minister likes good 
but not fancy food.

Tiiat he’Ukee good drinks and fine 
dgan.

That during a dinner hour he IQces 
beauUful an(T witty women (he says 
that they put bubble In the party) 
- and  that a t such times his pet 
peeve is the bore.

That at times his big haU is to 
whistUng, whether

1 or off key.
But best of all, the man In the 

street and his wife, being what they 
a n  — a thoroughly domesticated, 
home-loving eouple-enjoy an^ ^ *  
preciate Churchill's utter dependen
cy upon Mrs. Churchill in personal 
matten. I t  proves to them that 
while Wtnston U the most s p a i j i ^  
bon vlvant ever to sit In the prime 
mlnUter's chair, he is stUl an essen* 
tlally simple t̂n**i>Tnp1lfatffd per*
JO.
In  personal matten. for example, 

Uke clothing. ChurchUI b aa ia  re* 
markably «m>ii amount of clothing 
for a prime minister. Tet the fact 
be alwayiJookfl.weU dressed i t  .due 
to Mrs. OhUrohlU. Not only does ahe 
preside over the Churchill dinner 
Uble. but she takes charge of her 
husband'a appearance. Victory !s 
hen, she says, when after a long 
eampalgn--Winston-consent* to go 
with her to the family tailor In Se
ville Row for new ault.

InablUty to easily pronoonc* the 
letter B.becomes apparent.

But as he warms.up to the )ob^ 
occaslbnally hesitating as If search
ing for the right word, his speech 
moves with- greater q>eed. At the 
"  ' ' I t  he is deUghtlng everyone 

subUe but verr biting hu-

AU England takee new confidence 
In the spectaole of OhurchUl hus* 

—  a* be goes about his monu*

beeei
hustle. I M i  la probably the reaien 
why he carries a cane with a gold 
knob and eitabossed with tbe' 
arms of the Spencer-ChUKhUla— 
not to support bis M-year*old body 
—but to prod any who don't bustle.

Whether. ha;;ls In Downing street 
or on an Inspection tour, OhurchUl 
is peralstent and aggressive. They 
say the way he got the unwUllng 
Lord Beaverbrook into his cabinet 
waa to call h im  up every two houn 
for SO houn  untU the London Dally 
Bxpreu tyooon gave In.
. The Scotland Yard man who ha* 
been with Church nearly 30 years, 
saya that' when the prime minister 
goes to Dover or to some other area 
to Inspect defenses, he misses noth-

j .  Like aome hawk-eyed American, 
chain ston supervlsorfollowed by an 
uneasy atore manager. OhurchlH a l
ways spot* what a commanding of* 
fleer might prefer to have over
looked until the next visit.

At Downing street, then Is no 
such thing aa a  highly routined day 
for Winston Churchill. NevUle 
Chamberlain, for example, was'en* 
tlrtly run by his secreUrlat. They 
put A time table on his denk In the 
morning and he kept falUifully to it, 
minute by minute, through the day. 
Eleven mlnutea for an Interview, 
nine mlnutea a l the admiralty, alx 
minutes to dlcUte a reply to some 
minister.

But not Ohurclilll. lie would just 
_ j soon cancel a caMnel meeting as 
ba'l an eye. And the morning after 
any great bllU, he and his much 
publicised chimney pot hat are seen 
moving Uirough tlie area and keep
ing a lot of people walling In Down
ing street.

Master of Barbed rhnwe
In  the house of commons, Winston 

Churchill Is usually at hU bwt. He 
U the ablest orator In parUamenl, 
even If he doe* oommll his speeches 
to heart and practice them before 
a mirror. Me Is sharpest In unre
hearsed debate — a master of the 
barbed phrase and the pungent n *  
tort.

Tills came to
his youngflst days. In  school, one of 
his teachen angrily Uirew aome pa
pers on Uie floor, reglng;

"What can one do wllh boys who 
know absolutely notliliig!"

Up pljwd Winston’s Ueblei "Teach
I, sir,”
It  waa Ute aanie daslilng tmpu* 

dence Uial led him to say of Itam* 
say MaoDonald. when MacDonald 

tier: "He has Uis gift of 
Ing the largest amount of 

Into the amallest amount of 
thought."

When Stanley Ualdwlii waa pre
mier. ChurohUl said ol hUn. he "lud  
the babll of oocaslona;iy stumblloi 
over the In ith  and Uieti picking him
self up and going on again a* i f  
nothing had luppened."

He oalled Prime.Minister cham
berlain "the undertaker from Blr-

Draiaatlo la  His OraUry
Yet It  la aa •  aerious speaker wtm

' in #  affaot U  always <lramaUo. He 

M « im o (U ik

ted persoaaUly ef Winston ChorchlQ baa been eangbt hi this 
» elay .earteatore of the prtme adnbter by Carol J o l ^ u .

mor and his grand n fusal to pro
nounce fonlgn words and names In 
anything but ordinary EngUsh. Uke 
-tTaaxl" for "Naal" w llh 'the accent 
on the Z and an attempt to make 
It sound Uke "nasty."

I t  Is Uluslratlve of the natun of 
the man that while his greatest

No Smdke G t̂s in Ybfii* Ejres 
When You Broil Modern Way

8SKriSS5itn."tfg5.“S
qarteaturliit any Mari traita. The

The fondness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Magic VaUey .for any kind of grUled 
food goes back to the vei? early' 
days, when food was oooked-ovsr 
the coals of an open f in . As much 
■s we like grilled foods, today, we 
seldom get around to preparing 
them at home, though we order 
them In resUurants. at fh« sUght  ̂
est excuse.

Orilled dlnnen were something 
that the cooks of another genen- 
tlon avoided as they would avoid 
the plague. They always caUed for 
high priced meaU, that wen cook
ed with much heat for short periods 
of Ume and thU brought about the 
possibility of burning Ojem

something we never tackled, when 
we expected guests.

Broiling, ,ln  prwwmt-day electric 
ranges, 1* done by direct, radiant 
heat, and you may have your steak 
as crisp and brown as you desUV— 
Of evenly cooked throughout, If you 
preftr It.

Because It’s radiant heat that does 
the brolUng, and because of the way 
each broiler 1* constructed, then ’s 
little rhanr*! lo f «mnWt'g NOthlSg 
“catches f in ."  It ’s easy to use the 
faroUer, too. because It's walst-hlgh 
in an electric range, and no bending 
or stooping is necessary. Broiled or 
grlUed meals a n  a hajjpy choice 
tor the hostess of today; they n- 
qulre 60 little time for preparation. 
Ihey're a good choice for family 
dinners, too. becatu e contrary to 
old beUefs—broUed dinner can be 
InexpeJisive. You can use the less 
expensive cot* of meat to excellent 
advantage, and so Ullle cum nt Is
required when you use the broiler 
for meat,, poutoea, and vegetables

i-well; --------------------

Here's a menu for’ an Inexpensive 
and delicious broUed dinner.

Mock FUleU of Beef 
Orilled Stuffed PoUtoes 

OriUed Onion Rings

speeches a n  genuine clarion calls to 
his brave compatriots, he has also 
an eye on posterity and tbe great 
niche ho wlU occupy In history. It 
waa In June. lMO,.i^ortly after he 
had fulfilled his melong amblUon 
of becoming England's prime min
ister, that he said:

"Let us, therafon, brace our- 
w lvn to our duty 'did so bear our
selves that. If the British common
wealth and emplra last for 1.000 
years, men will stUl say: This was 
their finest hour.' ”

M Mk nuato  ef iBerf 
wllb UMtutf for Haver 

(Serves 4*S)
1 pound beef (grotuid)

H teaspoon salt

I (grated)

8 alloas 'baoon'
Combine the meat, salt, pepper, 

onion and mustard. Shape mto 
thick cakes, and wrap each cake 
T^th a strip of bacwLvPasten with 
toothpicks. Place on.broiler pan. 
Out aUces'of Beonuda onion about 
H-lnch tblek. soak in cold water, 
for about 30 m i^ te s . Drain, bnJsh 
with melted butter, and, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Place on 
hroUer pan. Plaoe broiler rack in 
the oven, so that tbe food is about 
3 Inches from the broiling unit. 
BroU for about 10 minutes, turn
ing the food once. When the meal 
pattiea a n  weU browned and the 
bacon Is crisp, place stuffed poUtoes 
on the rack, and n lu m  to broiler 
Just long enough to melt and brown 
the cheese.

GrUled Staffed PijUlocs 
Out baked potatoes lengthwise, 

and sco(q> out the poUto, Mash, 
and add a UtUa-hot milk. salt, pep
per and butter. Beat thoroughly, 
and pUe Ughtly on poUto sheUs. 
Top with grated cbeese. BroU Just 
untU the cheese is sUghUy brown.

For perfectly deUclous variety, 
sprinkle broUed cakes of ground 
meat generously' with crumpled 
Roquefort cheeae, and return to 
broUer Just long enough to melt the

US
RAZZES HIMSELF

NEW YORK—A Nail character 
In a  British fUm playlni^ on Broad
way, always drawa a crescendo of 
booe usuaUy including at least one 
loud "raztberry." The source of the 
raaberry ha* b«en .............

Henried U In the process of mak
ing a career out of playing Nazi
part* 80 audl............ "
In  addition
the screoi h ..................
Elmer TOceV cuircnl' play, TWghl 
to the, West.” And since he'fled 
Austria before the Naxl Juggernaut 
he ha* played Nazis dosens of times. 

Henried claim* to have suffered

le sa^ b  caOtdf over.
Be. drops Into the movla boosa 

b^wMQ- pvtonaaaMa.

iY O U ^
i can be S U R E

of the

you buy if you insist on

IDAH-BEST
BRAND

There’s no more guessing — . 

and just hoping—about the 

eggs you buy if you insist 

on Idah^estl Look for the 

Idah-Best carton for uni*LEARN 
ABOUT

. •  facUon! AskforIdah*Bestl

Attend the “Alice in Eleetrie Wonderland"

COOKING SCHOOL

Rttdioland, March 20,21-^2:30 P.M . 

IDAH-BEST EGGS PACKED and DISTOIBUTED by

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS

An Idaho Cooperative Enterprise

See the "Big Three” in ELECTRICAL Appliances
At Magic Valley’s Cooking School—“Alice in Electric Wonderland”

Thursday and Friday—March 2 0 -  21 
R A D I O L A N D

AUTOMATIC TIMI CONTHOl COOKS 

YOUR DINNH WHILE VOU'RE AWAY

Vari-Bpeed — the Bwllcli of a Ihoiuand 
heaU. MulU-MaUo Oven (^cnlnO — Ukes 
Uie guesswork out of baking. Aiilomatlo 
Pnheat >- AutomaUc Bake — Automst|o 
BrofI,
KUlU-Bpeed U ( l l  lliermlser turface 
unlU -> Handy Oooker — for fasl, versa
tile. top-o(*ranga cooking.

.  _ You can get an U tH  Electric nniige for

Heat Oven Covlii •
$ 9 9 . 9 5 „ ,

The Ultimate in  

ELECTRIC COOKING
A wealth 6f oonvenlence to make oooklng

iU — waUl - high, smokeless broUer. 
FIbertlass InsulaUon keeps Ute heat tn 
tbe oven.

PHILC0^aI94I

(tfy m c o  Ghu Ym AH thus h a h n t
0  CONWVAOOa. SlwlMioid Innst Door (hst g im  p u  36^ 

iMfV MuiJt ifM0l Foods most ofi«n u>«d ace right al
jour fingeilirM , , . wliliout«vta.Of«aln|(hemslnco<ni>*itment

•  MOON POOD COMTAnMMr. A dsnulw , MfMinte Com|tsrt> 
foe froim iloii|s . , , la addition to icecube ̂ stnber, '

, ' *  I0 7 N  m r  cn o  AW  w n  cou.~Dir com fo nd ;'M  . 
mwt iwve clrtulillng, iJry sir , . .'UoUt Gold lo keep

SeeThUWonderat
Ktiarve Stoisgs Bla.

PHILCO 8tiMr*Qua»ly 
HtodalHU-6

*119”

Ttf9 9 ^  that art 
ihe ismc.
F«mhg Baefrf lar artaagla| 
detbes.
CmI Iron Shot—DO Korcb, 
icrsRh or w a n .,
IC«f« Pr«$t Ce«/r«f—leavti 
both handf fret.
Innimg P«/»/l~ lll(* a hand 
Iron.
Only Ironrit* Hal Thrni

One looic al aa lioarlie 
and yen see the difeteaea 
— a tr ia l and vos are 
anased at Ironrlie** sim- 
plldty of opemion. You

• I  day. Yow iroatag mt-

8m  I I  DwMMtratN 
At

THE C OOK IN G  CCHOOli



S P R I N 6 ' 0 P E J I I J I G  E D I T I O N

IT ’S  A  G R E A T

. . .  S O  L IV E  IT  A N D  E N J O Y  IT !

^T’Sfunnyhowallof a sudden Sprinsrig here and every little gurgle of a 

stream or soft blossom-scented breeze becomes the prime interest of our lives. And have you noticed 

that with the coming of Spring you invariably adopt a complete new outlook and attitude? This proves 

that even though we’re complicated, “multi-worried” humans we’re still a part of Nature’s plan . . .  that 

we, too, blossom out under the caress of a luxuriously, soft Spring sun.

► PRING puts us in the mood for fundamentals . . .  makes us more aware of 

the things thait are close to us. We want to get out in the yard and play with the dog.. .  have fun with 

the kids. . .  we want to fix up the garden . . .  w? want to build things, do things . . .  we want to put on 

fresh clothes and take long, slow walks through sun-flecked woods. In other words, we want to for

get our troubles and the world’s troubles . . .  it’s spring and it’s time for us to get all the pleasure we 

can out of the things that are closest to our heatl.

' ND now you’re wondering what Twin Falls and Twin Falls merchants have 

to do with enjoying these fundamentals of life. Well, take a look around you and just see for yourself 

if Twin Falls isn’t a mighty fine place to be in the Spring! Take a good loni? look at the trees, the 

homes, the parks and the gardens. . .  and then go downtown and browse through the stores and see all 

the special things for Spring they now have on display. Things that can and will help you live and en- 

ioy this Sprine more than ever before. Yout Twin Falls merchants Invite you to inspect" tliefr stocks. . .  

make your selection from stocks that are as fresh aa spring itself. Twin Faliu is a more than “Magic 

Citjr” in the springtime!

Spring Opening

P R O G R A M -
THURSDAY, MARCH 20

NOON: Official opening of all contwt windows. 

Street conccrt by Twin Falls high school pep 

band.

2:30 P. M. "Alice in Elcctric Wonderland" Cook

ing School at Radioland—Free.

7:30 P. M. Conccrt and marching exhibition by 

Twin Falls high school band.

8:00 P. M. Cash prizes,'awarded Ini Quiz Pro

gram on downtown streets.

I D A H O  E V E N I N G

T I M E S

T H E  T W IN  F A L L S  .

N E W S
■ ■■

.......



PACE TOO SPRING OPENING E D IT ION

Music, Contest and Displays Usher in N e w  Season
Unveiling of Windows at 
Twin-Falls Stores
For Start of Quiz Feature

-' Just as spring marka the coming of new Jife, so will it bring 
something new in programs to Twin Falls Thursday when 
the city observes its annual spring opening, according to 
arrankements completed by a s ^ i& l committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce merchants’ bureau.

' Band music will play a leading role in the order of the 
day. as appearance of the snappy Twin Falls high school pep 
band at noon will be the signal for merchants to hail spring 
'by unveiling windows in the seasonal theme. Again in the 
evening, band music will be featured when the entire high 
*chool band, directed by -------aciioui IMim.
Chrl*tUn»oo. will appew In  ^  
unUorm to herald opening ot that 
p h a »  of the program.

Caita PriMi (Hfered 
Unvelung of windows a t ' soon 

■mursday wlU be the almal to t 
throngs to begin preparation lor 
the special “qul«* portion o i the 
event based on displays by various 
stores, immediately after the high 
Khool band appears In blue w d  
.whlt» unUonns. a sound truck ^  
begin touring Main avenue and wlU 

■ pick up persons on the street* at 
frequent intervals. These itroUMi, 
selected -at random, wlU be a ^  
;QuesUon8 about displays appearlnc 
In  downtowo store - windows, aad 
winners will be those who taw  
itfcdled'the windows atid are lamU- 
lar with their contents Cash prises; 
totaling tW  will provide the in- 
cenUves for correct' a n s w ^  ao- 
eortlng to R . L. Summerfleld.* fsn- 
eral chairman of the spring open-

Main avenue wUl b« temporarlljr 
transformed Into »  romanUc - ate- 
Hue through pUwInc of colorful 
markers at central downtown point* 
tiedgnatlng the thoroughfare as 
••Spring lAne.” This action was 
formally sanctioned during a reeent 
taeettng of. the Twin M b  city 
council by passage of a "Oo-orm. 
•noe” to coordinate efforU of the

--- tnireh«itB-«nd-the c l ^  In making
the opening a success. • . .

Preceding by a day the offlciia 
•first d a r  of spring, the g ra ^  
opening wlU provide an opportunity 
for Magle VaUey realdenU to be- 
.floaa-eoiurenaat.wlth.olfaiQgs 1a 
farted lines of merchandise, and 
Ohaliman BummerfiM  issued a 
anrHl.l InTltailan ta evtTTOne to 

downtown Twin FUls and view 
tba varied displays.

GMking School Bel 
> Also attracting Interest Is the new 

^  co o k ing '^oo l with an “Alice 
ta .Wonderland" theme to be staged 

|n- H >ur«lay-*nd-yrtday-«t Badloland 
Id Twin Fklls. This event, iponsored 

. tg  fllectrie range dealers. wlU open 
a t 3:80 p.m . on both days and will 
ftatuT« the plav In which aJBOdem 

In  an electrtcal~weB|<li^ d 
tiews the magic of p r e s e n t ^  
eookery. Rolet In the play win be

M S  DESIGNED 
FDUCIEUFE

As often bright as they are navy, 
black or beig»>HU>d always sUm. the 
eoat* which are destined to assure 
a  cmarter faahim  future for the weU 
dressed women of America this 
spring, have details so new that s»- 
aotlng from among the many coat 
iCyle IntorpreUtlons becomes an lm< 
portant fashion experience.

Outstandingly new in  coat design, 
■re th# normalised shouler; the 
•oftneas and simplicity; the tine 
bandUng, subUe texturee-aH to be 
Men in dressy as well as casual coats; 
ter in  sports or.forma) mood, all 
eoata are easy to wear, designed for 
the active life of }he American 
BUn.

1110 American sUhouette U loyal to

n iH  TOPS IN 
HATS FOR SPiG

Tour spring' h^t—say Twhi Falls 

milliners—may be a mere Ink. spot 

on the back of your head or.may be 
a  brim that almost hides th« chin. 
I t ’s up to you I. Big brims are not 
unusual. In  fact, one. milliner to 
make them fettering employs the 
services of a  famous silhouette 
artist..-who cuts the brim to 
'’frame'*, the-wearer's prbflle.

But the turban, which has been 
the pet of fashion for many sea
sons now, has‘lost none of Its ap- 
p ^ .  Biperta drape the "Bagdad” 
nrban W tb a long wimple In Jersey 
that give* the
all th* idlure and myster of oieo- 
patra on the Nile. I t  foreshadows a 
new turban trend for day and eve-

elassio Greek turban draped 
with hslghth and ornamented with 
a gold pin U one which will be seen 
throughout the spring and summer. 
Sometimes draped to reveal th« 
Ittlrllne and pompadour but Just as 
likely to be draped low to conceal 
all hair. I t  depends upon its fabrlo 
for l t i  iTMieft ohtnarOrten i f U  
made of haad-blQoked silk or cot-

F o l l o w  T w o  R u l e s  

I n  A c c e s s o r i z i n g  

Y o u r  E n s e m b l e

Therft- ̂  two. rule* to follow In 
accessdrtzlng an  ensemble. First Is 
the i;ule of two—whlch suggest* *e- 
lection of flowers to match glovu; 
shots to match bag; glove^ to match 
neckwear.

Becond Is the rule of three,.which 
matches gloves, bag and shoes, or 
bag. belt and shoes.

Also In good taste this spring. Is 
the monotone eostum* to whica Is 
added the single accent of a  bright 
bag. And without confusing one's 
chic, ^ e  trick of. double>matehlng 
can be resorted to. In  this 
both hat and bag are chosen to 
match &i one color, while another 
contrast is provided in shoes and 
gloves which match each other. An
other variation of doubIe<matchlng 
Is hat and gloves, with shoes and 
bag in the secondary contrast. 

Band Painting 
. jwest development is the hand- 

painted flower button. There are 
carnations, asters, dahlias, tiger li
lies and a dosen other ganlen flow
ers. They eome in both large and 
small sites with matching lape) 
spraysl

D a s h i n g  ‘ D e r b i e s ’  

F o r  L i t t l e  G i r l s

Dashing “d a r b ie s "  are young 
America’s favorite t<9p«rs for spring. 
Young and fun to wear, they're 
grand for school and best—look 
fresh and young atop the new jacket 
suits and coat* for spring. Worn wln- 
somely off-faoe style, l i t  a derby 
lha l every H tU e '^ I  wHr want; The 
South Amertoans call U»m 
qultas" . . . young Amerleans call 
them headliners! ’

WIDER DRIMS IN 
STyiEFOIt

There Is plenty of news tr be 
founu in the shapes of men's n*w 
spring hats. The wider brim has v ^  
definitely found a  place (or Itself 
in all tyjses of hat*. Sport* and lei
sure typ« w ill of course n m  a bit 
wider than the more conservaUve 
town hats, but the trend 1* generally 
toward the wider brim.'Two and one- 
half and 3H inches are stiU the best 
widths far regular'town bata. whiia 

»un try  type* WlU look wen with
____m of 2%; 7% and 1 Inehea. ■me
spring haU have-'been built with 
great attentlcD to details demanded 
by these new .wider brims, and th* 
new blocks a n 4 ^ p e *  are In correct 
proportions.

EqusJly Interesting Is th* new 
pre-shaped blocic U now as- 
fuzpd of natlmi-wlde aoceptance. 
Great strides have been made In 
thU type of bat stnoe its Inoeptton 
several years, ago, and the eunent 
product is a  masterpiec* of th* felt 
hat Industry. Men can now purehase 
a beauUfuUy blocked felt hat which 
will retain lU  shape without th^ 
constant attention so neoeasary m 
the hand-blocked type*, ■me** pre- 
shaped hats come Ui a range of 
shapes, from the round tele*09PO for 
the younger fellow to the ccDserva- 
tlve s p n ^  crease, and even the 
regular center crease. The** aWedy 
blocked haU  are to be found la  a 
variety of color*, shape* and trims, 
and the correct bat, fectory-blocked, 
can be found for ahnost any day
time dccaslon.

Uany of the new bat* are being 
shown, too, with th* crown taper
ing In  slightly from th* top of the 
hatband. Also good Is the erease 
rounded a t  back and plnobad la  at 
the front of the erown. 8m)Pbrlm* 
are ever popular for caaual wear 
and the Bomburg retain* lU  high 
rating for mer* formal town ^  
businew w ear..

Brim edge* have also taken oo a 
touch, of *om*thlng different for 
spring. While the plain welt edge 
continue* In vogue 'aad the raw 
and plain bound edges still have 
their place, the new edges add con
siderable spice to haU In general. '

P i n s ,  C l i p s  S h o w  

M i l i t a r y  i T r e n d

Newest coelume Jewelry trends for 
spring according to Ohaitotte. well- 
known Jewelry designer are: The 
Military Influence In pins and dips. 
repUcss of the Anoy, Navy and Air 
Corps insignia. South American Jew- 
eiry In wood aad bright cotored 
yams In necklace* and bracelet* and 
•m* Hawaiian.

Ihere is one drug store to each 
9,374 persons, according to the cen-

n i  SPDRIS 
STlflES FAVORED

Teen age girU will be loyal to 

those casual sports clothte for 
which they have coined the word 
“sharpie." They will want th* 
new longer Jacket* with shirt col
lars, back wnts and easy drape. 
W ith them they will wear culotU 
pleated sklrU and classic sweaters 
or shirts. They wlU adore the

new revenible coats In spring 

pastels smd above all, they will 

welo<me the brand new trench 

coat allhouette with lu  belt. 
iU  easy abovei the waist fullness, 
deep armholes and center back 
pleat, in is  U the style of coat 
that looks smartest In covert cloth 
- W  of the favwite coat and suit 
fabric* ,of the season for girls of 
aU tges.

Sweaters and skirts wiU stlU be 
pracUcally a  uniform, for the 
•chool girl. >Ctasslo cardigans are 
the' standby, with the sofUr. finer 
knit sweaters -rating high in their 
preference. W ith their cardigans

tberwOl wear a'fresh, white dittey, 
embroidered with a  monogram or 
“nlck-name."

Gay plaid skirts are always tops 
with teensters. They adore ^  
freedom of the new- b u t t ^  
pleated aklrts. A slim looking skirt 
with high kick pleats wUl always 
please teen age girls. They prefer 
to wear their skirts shorter than 
their older sisters, and they want 
a  skirt with ‘•swing- to It. Pastels 
will be their first choice for sprdg, 
and the new “lce<reai.V' plaids 
rate high.

READ THE WANT ADS.’

slim, straight lines, but it has other 
kgralUes too—to British tailoring In- 
nuence achieved in easy draping 
above the waistUne—and to Chinese 
Influence in - s(^alght-lrom-th*- 
•boulder coau, cooUs Inspired, cu- 
osl, and lovely In bright cobra whloli 
j ^ h t  be picked,from a Chinese

. Design 
instance American de
risen nobly to t ^  00- 

offer us the most wear-
—  _____ In coat* In  many a  day.
» «  tricks or gadget»~just slm^e 
food design in Amerlcsn-loomed 

' fabric*, suited to our active, busy

VOUowing this general trand In 
fMhlons, coats have smooth should- 
e n  with soft padding or none at a a  
A m ' *  l*u  flare, a stralihter line 
Wtth pleaU or concealed fullness 
for needed freedom without folk.

90f sport* you’ll find attractive 
eWMiers, some with the new dolman 
atoeraa that glv* you a fluid llns at 
t te  shoulder. Othen have set-in 
fM re*, Beige and pastel shades are 
pAitoularljr good in thU acUve spotta

----- J wear. Blralght out with seu
a  e leem  and fly front. It U baeom- 
a t  to evMT figure and can be worn 

HfHtStf w*U over tweed* or p dnU

Chooie from our 

SPRING SELECTION

Dresses, -- ---- $8.98 to

Tailored s u i u .... tio^a to »10.7S

Dressmaker Suite H3.TB to D9.7B

Goau -......... ........ tia^s to w i a

Formal Dresses ...... 41M  and up

VMllnsry -.............. t lM  to (9.90

Hosiery ___________ Mo to |1M

Bilpa^ »S and Z) ........... ...,',...p.oo

Blotisea ------ -* 1 ^  to

•klrte —  

•w eaten ..

..41M to 13-M

Black SulU .......... D M  to |10M

Sport Jackete....... t3.M to »SM

P liu  a m i line of 

HIRSCH-WEISS 

SPORTS TOGS

Win CiuK PrlM* 

QUIZ CONTEST 

Dowiiloan Stneli 

THURSDAY 8 P .M . 

•

fWE SWOP

EVERY SPRING WE’VE SAID to ourselves... 

and ttf you... “This is going to be a wonderful 

spring!” 'But, THIS Spring, we mean it more 

than everl Spring, 1941, is scheduled for March 

20—but from the blue skies overhead and the 

green grass underfoot, it looks like it’s already 

herel

However, as leaders in supplying.Magic Valley 

ladyhood with ready-to-wear, we’ve not been 

caught napping. We’re ready, too! We’re ready 

with every style detail Uiat has ̂ e n  devised lot 

Spring, 1941 . . . we're ready with every new 

shade that has bowed itself into early spring 

shows . . . we’ve kept pace iri biirnjuyiiig with 

each one of Dame Fashion’s quirks. .

The result is that all of our big store has been 

given over to the spring needs of our ladies! Re- 

pleta with ready-to-wear items from casual ac

cessories to complete costume ensembles, we have 

anticipated spring Itself!

If you haven’t already been touched with spring 

fever for 1941, we suggest a tour of our store 

where, we are certain, you’ll be “exposed.” It’s 

a grand spring. . .  it’s a great spring. . .  and 

we offer our stocks in evidence! You’ll find 

Spring Lane leads right to your Mayfair Shop!

W« ur»« you to vl«w Twin F»lto’ wlndom and 

to jwrtlolpatii In th< big Quit CkintMt to l» 

hald on the downtown atrMti Thuridty at 

8 P. M. Cuh prii«; await your correct an- 

awera to queatlona on your Twin Falla' mer- 

ehanta' windowa.

f H E ,



T H E  I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T

Come to the “Spring Lanes” at the I. D. Store for the newest and smartest of styles. Here you'll find the nation’s finest brands in complete 

stocks to make your shopping a real pleasure^moderately priced and guaranteed!

"If It Isn’t Right Bring it Back"

.SPUING OPENING EDITION

JOIN THE 

“QUIZ” CONTEST 

V/inCttthPrizet 

THURSDAY 8 P.M.

;a d y -t o -w e a r  d e p t . 

New Shipment! 

CHILDREN’S 

SPRING HATS

98«
$|98 $298
Nautical felts And straws—boiinetA and 

ofMht-ftce styles with flower trlma— 

uaortfd «o1on. They're brftnd new lor 

eprint. ---------  . — ............

H A N S E N  

cosfume gloves
RADIANT —  nuke* huds 

look slim tod lovelj. It's all 

in the artful vajr the tucks are 

used. Wear them for Ihdr 

slenderizing- magic and be* 

ause tb«7 repeat the tucked 

detail of jrour new Spring 

frock. Hanglo Rayon in ncv 

Hioseo colors. ^  ^  .

98<

DRY GOODS DEPT.

ALL LEATHER

Hand Bags

$1.98
$2.98

Piiie leathers In ex>
pertly made bags—In all the 
new sliapea and trims for

^ S m / n o e a r  a  

S T E T S O N

" 9 i £ . y A y " /

•  wllfa Bullety ruSea 
and Hnan iD*crt« of lace. 
BuUom ^wn ihe front to a tnag 
waiiibiRd. Waih« beautUMllr b  
LUX. While Diitr.

D R Y  GOODS DEPARTM ENT 

NEW PRINTED

Crepe Gowns 7
Full circular skirts. Floral patterns on pastel backgrounds. Per

fect fitting— well made.

» 1 « 8  and * 2 ’ ®

Yoii' lo ok  b6U6r U id  fe d  

belter in  t  Stetaon P lay , 

b o y . R e « io n . . . i t i  j in e i  

are in fo rm al, Battering; its 

weig)it I t  a lm o il n il. .So, 

too.

»5

br«H biiUoM. HhiU will' ted «  . 
iriat. Na*y wlih wUie trira.

$ 1 9 8

Sew Your Easter Wardrobe!

New BEMBERG SHEERS
59<

F IX )R A I.S ------- STRIPES

dealKnn In imtlonally recognlted quality. 39 in. wide.

For Out-of-Doors 

Go “Western” 

This Sprinp

Bronco Betty 
OVERALLS

Made In Um  true we«t<rn alyle 

-iconlrutlnc •Ulchlnia and re« 

infoned with 

eloalnii.

PLAIDSHIRTS

> 2 ’ ®
Fine quaUtjp fabrita In colorful 

Piddl. . .

Smart
Footwear

Smart footwear at jxijiu- 
lar prlcen.

$4.95

Ftttured in b«l|re with 
brown trim, blu 
black gA^rdin*. ■

h u l l

last

O n c e  y o u ' v e  w o r n  o u r  

A r r o w  H u l l  a h t r t  y o u ’ l l  

a g r e e  i t s  h u n d s o m e  l o w  

b a n d  a lo p e  c o l l a r  ia  j u s t  

a b o u t  t h e  u l t i m a t e  i n  

c o l l a r  c o m f o r t .  A  s p e c ia l 

t a i l o r e d  d e a ig n  g iv e a  i t  

n a t u r e ’a  o w n  n e c k l i n e  

e o n t e u r ,  a n d  p e r m i t s  a  

h a l f  i n c h  o f  c o l l a r  t o  a h o w  

a b o v e  y o lO r  c o a t  c o l l a r  i n  

b a c k  a i  f a a h i o n  p r e fe r s .  

H u l l ,  l i k e  a l l  A r r o w y  is  

M i t o g a  d e s ig n e d  f o r  b e t-  

t e r  f i t ,  a n d  S a n f o r < K < P  

S h n u i l j ^  ( f a b r i c  t h r i n k a ^  

U s r ' t K i n  1 * ) .  T V e a t  

y o u r  n e c k  t o  »  f e w  

o f  t h e s e  • o o t t o g  f h i n a  

t o d a y .  W h i t e  o n l y

the



SPRiN G OPEN ING ED IT ION

n  BOYS
M» one It tv tr too yeuog for cood 

taste In sppm l, and boya a n  no 
longer the clothes'uncooselous crea- 
tUTM they used to be. Befor* they 
retcb thflr teeiis they're aware of 
color, fBbric and styling—and know 
what It means to coordtnat* lu lt 
and aocesserJes so they achieve an 
ensemble effect, as does big bro
ther.

Newest color combtnatlon to please 
the taste cd young lads ta Dctoe Tan 
‘—an earthy brown such as the color 
of old Amerlean Indian

Oaoyoa o m  of Um  woDdm of tba
world.

This oolor eoordtnatlon really «lm> 
pltfied itaoppbg for mother* who 
know that If floo'a suit Is Dobe Tan. 
or one of the new blues or grays, 
ahe can get definite haberdashery 
that -looks waU with U; and whan 
son U properly Informed by mothBT 
and salesman, hell be more seu>r«> 
llant about the dally choice of wbat 
to wear with what.

In  shirts, although button-down 
coUars are well liked, there Is grow
ing tendency to longer points, em
phasised slope, and wider spread. 
AU the solid shade pastel tonee are 
well liked; and of course there are 
6U1pea and plaids. Let It be re
membered tofr-that DO boy's shirt 
Is complete without a pocket.

UMt Weenble
Probably the garment a boy wears 

more than any other Is his sweater, 
pn  000} days he weal* a *Ieer«le« 
aiiporer imder his Jacket; o n  milder 
days he wears the coat sweater, in-
•variab\y w1.........................................
aleeves, ot 

. buttoned.
And in really warm weather, the 

—pallwei' sweater wom  wltfa-a-ihlrt- 
beneath, the shirt collar showing 

-«var-the-sweater-«eokUn*,-U-qulte- 
generally the American b ^ s ' uni
form.

The two and three piece ensemble 
Is without a doubt going to be an 
essential in  every lad's wardrobe. 
Extremely practical, tailored In fab- 
rlcs that launder aod dry clean with- 
out shrinkage or fading, tbeee out
fits are either In aU of a paUem and 
tahris or l& cocnpaoloQ tabriea and 
patterns. Alternate s h ^  basques 
and alacka can extend an ensemble 
as pwohased. Into ao mtlre day- 
"•me-eonal wanlrtiOe.----------

H ie  labrlea of "

I wears the coat sweater, In- 
i with contruting front, ot 

or back, slide fastened or

NeolDaces are bigger and more 
nportant looking. Pearls hanfOng 

in  many strands reaching well w- 
low the waist spotlight this new Im
portance. Jeweliy, as seen in Twin 
Falla atores. Is planned for the cos
tume and nte Into It ao well thae It 
seems to be a part of It. White lace 
/or evening Is set off by a necklace 
of emerald colored etonee, apUus ol 
green radiating from a gold chain.

____________y to tOoir (or taltoing
.  ao4 duraUUty. FUbmt materials go 
L..jlutp«lea8 .x>_ttiey .a)m Vn«L And 
* In  addition to (b t  eonpaatan-fabrle 

.................... ifc anlli-eaa for the

In  wet W M thv wear, m aU  boys 
ate ex ttm tir  la f t  to tba white lub
ber'eeat and detartiaWe hood, which

i  ttreetf. '
3 vair Weather Wear
J --- in-the-waar ot-tapeoats, casual
^  styles by far appeal to the aohooUxgr 

more than the nem  fthna l type; 
f  and he llkei tola topeoftajftuH knee- 

, S  length cr h lf im . iw^Mrrtogbooe 
6  tweed r e n ^ &  kniUkle length: 
6  Uie raglan sbotnder rererilble with 
S  Hashed poekMrtba-aUde (atte 
t  lly  front ooa^ with raUroadaUtol 

- f - a t  tha bottom: aad t}M'knee-let>i«i 
«h cotton coat w  Hr*a both t o p c ^  
^  and rainwear purpoMs,

I s p o i i i s
i sonLy iM E O
«  Olve three cheers for oitf Amer-̂  
9 Ican-deained iperti clothes. For 
X aprlng, IM), theyle more easual, 
S they’re young, they're beaQtlfuUy 
S and eoftly tailored, theyll be favor- 
i  Iteikfron ecast to coast. Tou'U Uke 
3  a n p  want the new longer jacket 
iS With ahlrt collars, easy drape 
s through the waistline and some fea- 
^  tore back vents. Deelgned to be worn 

ihth them are sklrU with new high 
I  Uok pleats, Hared skirts, or stitched 
§ pleated skirts. Stunning in the new
I  pastels such as beige, roee, dusty 
u blue and grey, these ladnte and 
} skirU are also avalUbfe in mUty
1 paste} plaids and glen checks and 
f  glen plaids. You can mix match 
a them to your heart’s content—pas- 
s tel Jacket with plaid skirt or vice 
j> versa. Incidentally, these new long- 
^  er length casual jackeU are almost

unlvenally figure - flattering and 
4 they minimise hlpe amulngly. 
q Smart (or.daytime wear, these new 
4 longer pookete top slacks with eoual
2  ease, in  flanneU, shetlandi. worsted 
iT and covert doth, these new JacksU

skirts are fashlon'a favorite for

Nawtlcal Note* In Bperte Oleihes 
"Look for sailor collar sweaters, 

Bailor collar blousea, nautical JackeU 
&Tboth fitted and boxy Jacket, fea
ture embroidered eagle sleeve em
blem!, nautical Instgnlas, ahining 
braaa button trim. In  navy blue, 

.they're erlsp as a salute, grand atop 
navy akirts or your dresses. The 
■atlor oollar sweaters are young, fun 
to wear, too. In  fresh white with 
Aavy blue sailor collar piped In white 
thajrts snart for acUve or specta
tor aporte.

■blrts Lead (er Iprlng 
-jHHhUfhled*(or sprint are white 
aUk ahlrt bkxiaes worn eoUar-out 

With the new tailored lulte. 
aman turn back reren. their 
---- " ‘ «»f(i. and smart

. . . j  add to their newnses with' 
t  detracting one Ma from thslr

FINK SHIRTS

m n h h t t a n  .

B eige a n d  N avy  B lu e  T op Choices 
For s p r in g , L oca l Survey  S liow s

Fashion centers predict and set the style for color, type 
of material and kind of clothes that will be “tons” for the 
currcnt season but the final test in any section is what the

Lemon Aid

Soap and water aren’t always 
eooagh to bring elbows to desired 
whiteness. Actress BonlU Gran
ville oses a  tlmple borne method 
of mbirfng a piece of lemon en 
the elbow. Lemon Jvlce is an ac> 
eepted skto bineb uk i remeree 
stains acquired from mbblnf 
desks aU winter. AIm recom- 
mended are cold otaflis or »  good 
mentholated eream after th e  
washing bleaching.

NECKLACES BIGGER

women there choose.
A  survey of Twin Falls clothing stores and women’s shops 

has revealed that warm beisea and cool navy blues are popu
lar color choices for spring costumes; that red or purple 
(it looks b e t t e r  than it
sounds) accessories are very 
good; that.sports clothing of
all types is “out In front” and that 
natural saddle leather in shoos and 
handbags Is a predominant feature 
In most store windows.

Plaids Popular 
Pastel plaids wl,th beige Jackets, 

or navy blue, beige or brown skirts 
And plaid Jackets are leaders in the 
sport suit'field, and the same three 
colors are favorites for slacks and 
alack suits.

An occasional red, green, light blue 
or grey crope up often cnouah In 
the display of spring styles to add 
Interest and coatnst, but they are 
very evidently not the favorite of 
the majority.

Wandering over to the disiday of 
hate, more beige and more navy 
blue catches the eye. Beige straws, 
beige fetU, off-the-foce or big- 
brimmed—all trimmed with brown 
ribbons, brown veiling or brown 
feathers. Navy blue with touches of 
red and wl^Ite reflects the patriotic 
moUf in headgear.

Patriotic Creation 
One particularly interesting bat— 

which would be "gdod" only on oc
casions—was a very definite patriotic 
number. Designed of straw, the 
crown is a  deep red, extending part 
way out on the brim, the remainder 
being while. A navy blue ribbon 
bindfl-ms tawor Uie'crown •aria «» 
It are small white flags. Very strik- 
ing.-but too much'so~fOr the woman 
who buys only one hat for the spring 
or summer season.

Again at the glove counter, beige 
and blue are the favorite colors with 
black, red, pale blue and an off- 
yellow also on display.

Ccetnme Jewelry .
The popularity which costume 

Jeweliy of aU kinds, sizes, fthapee 
and colors, enjoyed a sear or so 
ago has declined rapidly. Saving

factors this spring are the Indian 
and Mexican deelgned necklaces, 
bracelets and cllpa.

Featuring Uie vivid reds, greens, 
yellows, blues and orangee on a  nat
ural wood or leather ' ‘

S i m p l i c i t y  S e t a  

A m e r i c a ’ s  S p r i ] ^  

O o t h e s  P a t t e r n

Simplicity ceto the pattern of

jS a*1S^l£2

the ’’Jewelrr* would add Interest to 
many of the sport coetumes whieh 
need that “certain touch" to give 
them a finished air.

Natural or EnglUh, saddle leather 
bags are finding their way into the 
hands of many southern Idaho wom
en, and, often with matching ahoee, 
give that “matched" or '‘contrasU 
ed~ air to the completed coatume.

Alto favorites are dark blue and 
black gabardine bags, light blue and 
beige kids and beige bengallne 
(corded sUk) bags.

Latin Fealures 
Boleros,'gaily embroidered with 

matching girdles, some of tha top 
dresses reflect tbe r —“ - ‘ ---' —
note In American styles and are 
found in many of the local shoi&

Full skirts, about tbe same length 
as last year; more natural shoulder 
lines; contrasting eombinatlau such 
as brown and aqua; new eJeeve line* 
—are some of the features found 
among the hundreds of styles, p r im  
.and t9pes ot dresses tn Twin FaTla 
otoree.

Symmetrical designs and vivtd 
colors reflect the growing trend to 
ta tto ra- uau ie a tr  l u i u i  
WMom^Si^^^to^ o f  all types.

when i t  ccoee to clothes, but it 
would seem the majority have tha 
same taste this spring. A t least, 
fundamentally tha same, i f  the dis
plays In  Twin Falls store wlndowa 
are an bidleaUon.

Amcog the odd occupations dis
covered by census-takers during 
IMO were tlshworm rancher, whlstte- 
teattr, ham-snlffer, and egg-breaker.

THE BRIGHTER SIDE OF SPRING IS NOW 

PRESENTED IN OUR NEW WARDROBES

In any group there's one suit you’re auro to notice. It’s 

outstanding in fabric, in pattern and In fit. And every 

time you notice that the man who wears it knows how 

to dress, knows how to make the moHt of hi« appearance. 

If  you want to be that .man be .*!uro your spring suit 

comes from Alexnnder's.

Spring Suits

QUALITY HOSE
Regular or ankle length,
plain or . m t __
fnncy ................

FELT HATS
New fltylcR, new nhndes

Astors......................99.9B
Dunlaps .................. $9.00 Suits

.......... .......... SPRING TIES
Whit« or pntterna !n woven For spring. New pattomi,

madras or broadcloth colors, A tiuge array at

« «  $1^00

In two or three button 

single b r eas t ed  and 

double breasted models. 

F e a t u r i n g  the now 

tw e ^ ,  worsted, twists 

and gabardines In all the 

spring shades of tAns. 

blues, greys and mix

tures.

A,v«ii:a,' . T w i n F a l l k

to b ,  T O  no»  u  loetf t t o m  O n i 
Keecnlaes taaioa. .tnbuad with the 
s p u t  U  a great damocney, tn amart 
new taahlCBi that eeam made te

M  w e n i; ; ,  ie  beeaSM part and eM ttn ii dottiM  to 
parcel of the American scene. eaa wemeiv be trae to ^  

H iera'a a  eartain d a ^  under*
■tatesaaBi-e{ One in these, new 
fashions, that Is typically naUve of 
Amarica. Disignm bred In our own
tradition, know exat^ wbsre to __
-- ——  to play down-to RBAO IB *  WANT AD8.

treat tradiUcn — they must 
eMhaa im lvem l tn appeal

te b aea lM
‘ t o t  ‘

S P R I N G

Opening Sale
Thursday — Friday -  Saturday

It’B Spring at Newberry’s, too, and we’re greeting it by treating you to the latest in 
Spring Millinery and Wearing apparel — at special prices which bring style within the 
reach of all Magic Valley. Visit Newberry’s this week!

______Enter the Spring Quiz Contest — Main Ave. — Thursday Evening

New Style HUt

LADIES' HAND BAGS 
S 9 C - 9 8 C

Vhlt 0 « r  Trlmmliif Dcp artna at

Boya* B o y’

WASH SUITS JIMMYALLS,
Past Color

Clevor Styles 5 9 c

5 9 c BOYS* POLO SHIRTS

Slzc-i 1—2—S 

Vat Dyed Colora

Or«w Neck and Collar Btylea

25c — 39c
For Boys 3 tp 1« Years

1
00 CftildrM*8 

STURDY SHOES
lUnckfl, Browns and While 

Built For Wear
1

29

Kiddies' Children’t

HAND BAGS PLAY SUITS

l O c » 2 5 c
29c - 39c - 59c

Several SlylM .

FLOWER
BULBS
Gladiolus 

Canna Roots 
Lillies

lOC
Package

All Guaranteed

High Grade . 
Seeds

Plowm and Vegetabiea

.  . l O C

Abo Uwn SmiI 
At StTlnc PriM

Sturdy 
Gahlen Tools 
Sc and 10c

Ladtes’ 
Riaglesa • Chiffon 
Full Fashioned

HOSE
--- 4 9 C P H r -

Ladiaf 
Rayon and Satin

SLIPS
5 0 c

Ladiaf

DRESS GLOVES 
2 9 c  3 9 c

Smart Styles —  New

Latest Styles

COSTUME
JEWELRY

1 0 C . n d 2 $ C

Wrap Around 
Turbans

25c .:;39c

Smart New
Jackets .... .... . ..59c
Sweaters and 
Blouses” ...";.....;....98c

KiddiesJ Hand. Bags , l O c  a n d  2 5 c

TOTS'

DRESSES
«|Tub-fut,vatdyed 

all fuil-out
_____ i  er dressy
models. Bprlni's new
est, cutest styles and 
prints. Uany stylss 
to choose from.

SizM 1 to 6

Ladiea’ and tnuaren*t 
Cotton

A N K L E T S
•  Get a  variety in  ̂  | |

iolid Doiora or

stripes, w ith  a n u i ™ ™  ^  
llU ln i cults. Beln* 

forced at lea and 

1»«1. Boys', a n d  

firls' siaes , , . Vr,

■ FREE -  A^̂ DAFFOML f■ Will B . Olvm U> M l w  to Vtalti



Sports A ppare l F o un d-  
I n  W id e  A ssortm ent

The man who shops tor sports apparel in Twin Falls.this, 
ins finds himself confronted with the widest assortaent 

wi Interesting, new garments ever made available. There 
are new sport shirts, sweaters, jackets and new versions of 
the slack-and-shirt ensemble. In every field, two important 
trends are apparent Colors are growing quieter, less con. 
splcuous. Browns and tans lead the color parade, with blues, 
grays and gr«ens following in
order. The net effect might 
be bned & tendencjk toward 
"colorful conservathm."

Slftcki, Incidentally, B n  ntetnloc 
.thetr pleaU tnd tbelr MUneai. while 

. (poru luke ts win pwdomlnent- 
Ijr threo-button, ilnglft-braMtM In 
pronounced pUlda of tan and blue 
combinations. Ounpus “muste” thl< 
■prios «ra JackeU of big yam 
UrUls sUQb u  cr-'--------
Und> tnd  the elkcka ttikt go vltb 
them are usually In contrasttns 
colors.

But it  U in tailoring that the 
greatest strides have been made. In
slack»and*shlrt suits, for f ----
tailoring excellence has fe i . 
point Tlrtually on a par with the 
work done on the finest suits. Such 
Important details xas seam finish* 
Ing. button holes, pockets, and e îea 
belt loops are painstakingly fuhlon* 
ed for quality and durability. Shirt
collars are 80 weU tailored t------
may be worn as weU with ............
without. Finer woven fabrics, in
cluding the gabardines, twills,
Uns, and coverts, are predomln 
featured, and 1C Is noted that many 
of the more popular gahnents are of 
crown tested spun rayon, fabrics, 
thoroughly t e s t e d  tor fabrte 
strength, seam strength, fastness to 
sunlight and cleanaMUty.

Boy tor Comfort 
■ ‘  Looking at ihe eMure wen's sporu- 

wear picture for this season, It is 
easy, to see that manufacturers are 
now fully recognising the fact that 
men buy sportA apparel primarily 
for comfort, and that they must look 
smart In order to be comofrtable. So 
theyVe put better all-around Quality 
in  their merchandise to enable it to 
stand hard'wear and sUll retain lt« 
good looks.

Color and lots of It, Is the keynote 
for sports accessories this year, with 
gay combinations of red, whlta and 
blue promising to add a touch of 
American to the wardrobe of every 
welWdressed gentleman.

The spring and summer months 
of IM l will see no radical change In 
either the fabrics or styling of such 
accessories as shirts, ties, sweaters 
and thtf miscellaneous odds and ends 
of haberdashery that lend 
Uon and variety to the n  
ensemble. The Important Innovation 

- is the upswing In popularity -of 
bright and contrasting color com
binations. especially In sporta wear, 
and It Is here that Uie patriotic motif 
should be prominent.

Tailors have introduced a promis
ing new cotor for sportswear called 
“blue air," for which ̂ essorles with 
a striped design of red and white 
are widely popular. That this com
bination Is destined for popularity is 
the opinion of the majority of cloth
ing merchants who have laid In large 
stocks of haberdashery In combina
tions of red and white, blue and 
whlta, or of all three. This Is espe
cially. prominent In braces, garters, 
sports belU and handkerchiefs.

to forsake formality In clothes for 
more comfortable sports and semi- 
sports wear. This trm d should reach 
Its peak this summer, the stylists 
predict.

As proof, they point to the men's 
choice of shirts, where the reigning 
favorite Is the button-down Oxford 
in solid colors or with stripes on 
white.

IM l Faikhlon Nates
This soft-cotlar vogue. Incidental

ly, Is bringing hack the heavy wool- 
knit necktla which Is most jMpuIar 
In wlde,’ horlsontal stripes o( gay 
contrasting colors. For summer 
wear, light-weight printed wool ties 
In a  variety of bright patters will 
make a strong bid for predominance 
over the more firmly established 
crepes and foulards.

In  the hat line, the military thflu- 
ence U making itself felt in Uie 
overwhelming choice of khaki as a 
color. Snap-brims will be the vogue, 
with the band and welt of a slightly 
lighter tone.

The winter populorlty of woolen 
socks in vivid diamond-shaped pat
terns Is predicted to carry on Into 
U»e spring and summer, with light 
wools of bright but solid colors also 
an ouUtandliig favorite.

An lnt«T«sUns IM l fashion note Is 
the comeback of the sporty tatter- 
sall vest which was the darhng'of 
college men during the lata 1030‘s.

P a j a m s k i r t

There are 17 retail stores to each 
wholesale establUhment of the 
more conventional type, according to 
the census.

reatuiM  In Sophie’s iprlng eel- 
lecUoD is this bright green “at 
hone” costume In.Chinese lantern 
prin t The front of the long sUrt 
Is divided to create a pajama 
effeett the bM* is nel.

lllNEIirSEEN 
N J i  WEiy

Millinery is coming back into Its 
own.

EveryUUng from flowered, dressy 
bonnet* to fashioned saUors wUl 
be In the spring parade.

School girls and matrons both 
will wear flowers of gorgeous hues 
on top of small straws and felta 
of all colors. Whlta fet>s and later 
white straws are popular with navy 
and red ensembles which empha
size the military trend so Impori- 
ont this spring.

Ssllora with lengthy veils remin
iscent of hors« and buggy days 
have come back and Mexican roll
ers of straw and felt called "gro- 
chos' have ccine from south of Uie 
border.

Sport felti come In chalky wiilte 
and pastel siiades. To top B dis
tinctly military ensemble a hlgli 
crowned hat, similar to a regulii- 
Uon officer's cap, is advised.

Picture hats with Pasley and vel
vet Ulmmlngs complete the milli
nery picture.

Afternoon dresses, rodlngotes and 
casual spring coats vie for the cus
tomer's favor. Sloping shoulders .In- 
stesd of the slitf box- style, lower 
waistlines and stralghUr skirts are 
emphasised In market style reports.

The military Influence crops out 
on sleeves and pockets witii epaul
et loop chaliu and service- barn. 
Whlta collars, reveres and cuffs re
movable for laundry, go well wlUi 
navy to complete Uie military Uieine.

Longer Jackets, boleros and capes, 
either sljoulder. .three-quarter or full 
length have become a "must." Vy
ing wlUi navy for spring’s most poj>- 
ular color U beige. Qreen. blue and 
rose hcOd Utelr place and black Is 
suit here.

Sheer crepes for afternoon tes, 
colorful prints aitd monotones, 
checks and stripes and crisp fab
rics of taffeta and faille will make 
Uisir appearance In the spring pa
rade and continue to march through 
summer.

Fashions for Young America 
Designed to .Please Children

Children are going ta enjoy the 
new faahlons creat«d for them for 
spring, 1041, because they have been 
designed to appwi) to Uielr Imagl- 

. naUoiu. Thtf wUl ba thriUed wlUj 
the nauUcal fashiona in navy and 
red wKii riauntUif gold «od aUirer 
tmblems; they will enjoy the «xo- 
tlo coloring! of fashion* Inspired by 
0ouUi America; they will have fun 
tn fashions adapled from the tra- 
dlUonal oostuAea of Ameriean oow- 
iKiyi and Indians and they wO] go- 
to-tewn «ne« agidn lit Mama a p ^  
<ilothee borrowSl fr« i that
'indlvtdualtat, th* Amarloan ooUege 
boy. lUey wlu take a pride In UieCe 
new dothea beeauee thqr expraia the 
aplrtt of Amarloa, a i ^ t  of which 
they M  now ao sharply aware.

Of MuiM nafy It ■Tatad for a' 
leadtni plaee baoauM of Uta lntar<

IM  Uia glowUx ooiora of the ou< 
(urtlum flower Mid you wtU wa the 
oraniy-pUtki warm ooooa tana and 
io fibe ifag  that s n  golni to bloi- 
■om forth l|t gw lni ooata, au lu and
tm m  for ehUdm. m  Inlo 
Qw aouUi Amwlean N h « i ^  loo.

Man's W «rr»M M  D M  
I tM  b « l  hNklnc tm  « o M  tat 

«r«y a n  frtm tdUer to tMo an 
10 mMm i»ua|]y aimlatad with

men's cloUiee, You will love Uie 
glen olieoked worsteds, Ute clear 
sheplierd cheeks and sharkskins and 
the men's wea» gray flannels. Cav
alry twill U'a faTOrito for navy blue 
ooata whkh, ineldent^, shows a 
tendency to look more Tike dresses 
than oonU. You will understand 
wiiat we mean when you see their 
Ihirt coUan and sleeves.

When it comes to cotton dresses, 
plQuq is Uio,moat popular fabrlo 
Of the season and twin nrlota give 
a DQW.Uair to many oi Uw dow 
frocks. .Vlotorian roea prlnta are 
eharmlng for little girls, either In 
p^ue or glaaed ohlnU (It retains iu 
flaw aftw washing). Spun rayon 
and raran shariukln will appeal to 
ofder iirls and for alMmoGn ftoola
Ihere'a nothli» lika w o o ' or' aUk 

. Om <rf the new tnnds of

'S.’ t e
In oott^

eTfoola. ^M o^ th ^ im p o ^ 't  d i ^  
tip faahioni for taena U the aUic or 
iVPn prtni drau with woolen jaek-

Banaato
What la liia Idaat Saatar ouUlit 

Ik la piavr fwlth wh)ia oriadi It to

I,.-.-,



PAGipSIX SPRING OPENING EDITION
........................ . ■ .  ' . . . .  ■

No one can rlehUtilly call UUs 
seMon "a monotony In blue." even 
though navy blue Is top ranking 
color, battling It out with beige for 
first place.

PasteU are bidding tor alUntlon. 
too, In the realm of suita and coats, 
a  tour of Tvln Falls apparel shops 
wUl show.

Navy doesn't exactly have a man* 
' opoly in  Its color field—it has to 
compete with marine blue, and mid
shipman, too. And black w il l---
be good for dress.

Stunning in scml-tallored coats 
are those of doeskin, an all-wool, 
wrinkle repellent fabric. Shown 
locally, they feature back fUllnMS, 
set'ln belts, dolman sleeves that are 
set in-wtth-B-square cut under the 
arm.

SpriDf Colors
Their springlike colors are beige 

and a new shade called carameL 
, Because of the IT. S. army de
mands, coverts are becoming harder 
to get, and the wrap.around ver
sions found at a local specialty 
shop, should be appreciated by the 
lovers of good, conservative coats. 
They have both the tet-in dolman 
and the straight sleeves. .

The classic camel hair coats are 
richer looking than ever. Trapento, 
or Italian Qi^tlng, enhances many 
dress costs, appearing on the sleeves 
in scroll patterns, and on shoulders.

Many of Uie coata are fashioned 
—of-•awHfloUir»-rou«b-flnish-fabric.' 

Navy, blue, black and soft pastels, 
such as Ught blue and beige, show 
up to good advantage.

Reptone, sandora, twilleen, mos- 
selle. are the names given others of 
this season's fabrics from which 
some of the staartest spritig coats 
are made.

Heightening ttw luxuriant appear
ance of the pastel and light tweed 
dress coats are fluttering fur collars

— OM-of-th* beat «umptos of the 
basie wardrobe — the three-piece 
BUil->that baa been ahown here
abouts In manjr. a taooo, stresses 
eamel hair doth and gabardine. 

The top eoftt of rich, warn beige

'-M-an tba.Upals, and fastou with 
bottfloi of woven brown leather.

the top eoat, vhleh bf the>way, has 
a apUt back. •  detaU found in many 
of aeaaoa^ sports models.

With It oemea a dark brown gab
ardine claMle lU rt The ooat can be 

( worn with any nomber of outfits: 
Jacket eatt beoem* the compa; .... 

~V'Weiralaekr'or7>tMr~ikirta.~And 
the nut skirt can loin fnces with

A chaUenie to p li?  that clever 
tame of *telx and mateh.T ii this en«

Man TaOflCed Dtesees
. ..auBe-ihera are as.many >Kitfcy 

-Foyle* as there ' a i«  " O lb to n  
01r(s" and would-be duchess of 
Windsors—and stylira say you 
be any of these this season by etm- 
bining the proper basics and ac
cessories—there are as.many man- 
tailored as dressmaker suits ahown 
In local stores.

All-wool twill, gabardinei 
doth and soft Wbols make up the suit 
fabrics. '

The long torio Jackets In manj 
instances are paired with full-lengt î 
capes or toniera.

' Attention-commanding is a rever- 
Bible eape, blue on one side, red on 

' the other, arallable in a local shop. 
Ptaldi range from the softly mu

ted toosi to one striking model, 
beatitlfulljr cut, of flame-red, blaek

bob up regularly
________Ught U ua suit, fash-

i  with a flared skirt, and trim- 
with lusolous-looking glass 

buttons, is even smarter for this 
white pique neckline treatment.

Flattering, .articularly to youth' 
ful women, are the Ohe«l«rfteld 
ooaU, with their velvet collars, 
double-breasted fronts, and Ught- 
flttlng back Unes,

Many of the lUlls are torso<length, 
buttoning up to the neckline, And 
there'e no denying the smartness of 
those three-button Jacket sulU, Ute 
lapels ribbon-bound.

With a deep signlfloant reflection of 
national pride In these colors,.

Men's style and comfort leader In 
boaiery has gone overboard with the 
•hortle anklet type hosiery, popular 
with ao per cent of the men, not 
only for sports wear, but every day 
wear as well.

. ViM reason for thU popularity U 
•  very tocloal. praatlcal ope, accord-

a
to a n  who wear them. They are 
M  shorter than the reguUr 
tirpe, fitting Just below the calf 

g l ^  greater comfort, and 
t te  daeUo' lop features eilmlnate 
iM'Aeceaslty for garters. When they 

•n t'O i thejr ar t op,
~  jreuoff started Uili

. I. Rad DOW an mA) are 
t  Many A  the same new 
1$ found In neckwear and 
* are employed to great 

‘i . h M t m .  Q a i argyle 
ilIW .M rtim . m a  ool. 

. to say nothing of

Blues Predominate, But There's No Monotony in Twin F(ills Stores
u M M a -  M M M M * .... ..... .........................’ * -----  - - ■ . - ________ • • .................. . • •  ____ ' --

p m  SHADES 
ALSO BIDDING 10 
6 E I T 0 P M 1

C a p e s  H e a d l i n e  F a s h i o n  ~ N e w B YOUNG PATRIOTS DRESS 
COLORFULLY THIS YEAR

It’s an all-American story that fashion has in store for 
youngsters this spring, TirBt of all—nauticals uid  mor? 
nauticals. From the kindergarten age through’high school, 
the trend is toward navy, blue with glistening sleeve en-,
sembles and metal buttons; trim white plquds with bright' 
red stars; toward modern version.  ̂ of those old favorites—  
the Peter Thompson and the middy blouBe. Cowboys and 

Indians supply the next all- 
Amcrican trend that has ia  
spired new spring clothes for 
children.

And how they love theml Fringee 
and Navajo designs on sweaters. 
Plenty of studded'belts and fringed 
bolero-i. and some of the new Juven
ile BlAclcs even have fringes down 
the tides. Just like real chapst Then, 
too, there are so many red. white 
and blue comblnaUons that the chil
dren's wear departments of local 
stores will look like living, moving 
American flags. .

Growing gtrU like elothee that 
“do" things. They Kke, particu
larly. the play suits that ai« dis
guised as regular schod dresses by 
an overskirt or Jumper. Ilteee are 
economical to buy—for the girls will 
wear th(m to achod for spring and 
will continue to wear them for 
sports during the summer. Oirls are 
enthusiastic over dresses that may be 
worn with or without separate Jer
kins and there are -plmty of new 
ones for spriitg. They like Jackets 
and skirts that may be •

iLITA R TN O ILIN
SPIGIOPCOATS

Military fashions which have yet 

to make an important inroad into 

clvUlan styles, in 1041 ore showing 

their first influence In the cut of 

the raincoats and topcoats of the 
new spring season.

This Is especially true among 
college men who are showing a 
distinct preference for coats with 
the military convertible collar—an 
innovation to be found in topcoeU 
of shetlands and tweeds and in 
raincoats of gabardine. Although 
cOlle^ men are almost unanimous 
in  their chdce of the military con
vertible collar, they are about 
equally divided In their preference 
for fly fronts a n d ..........................

AQ aboard tor iprlag IN I . . .  Ca»eB ai* Mg tashieo news 
spring, and travel aaita rindlar U this eoe wwa to  aereen atar Shirley 
Rosa are fMnd in leeal sbepa. Many •( tke eae-bnttoa sttlta, such aa 
ttata one at-beige-wool.-ate wem wUk elthee-wialehing. top caaU er 
rnn-fength cape*.

C om fo rt F ea tu re  of 
Season%  N ew  Shoes

“Leisure” shoes to wear with sports clothes] “Western” 
models to don with California or "South of the Border” 
styles; saddle leather, walled toes, lower heel heights, plat
form and wedge soles.
— ^And fo r the light and darlrof itr*HhrJekyH-Bnd Hyde” of
it, beige and turf tan versus 
navy, blue and black.

That's the “shoo picture” 
for spring in Twin Falls. Lo
cal shoe men have a whole 
new stock of words in their vooab- 
lary to mateh the new modeK 
They refer to the sporU shoea— 

and the variety la Infinite, both In 

style and color comblnaUons »  as 

‘leUure." “casual" or “easy,- and the 

shoes are' arohlteoturally designed 

to live u p 'te  thoee words, and to 
Impart comfort .to your Sun Valley

Indian moccasins have been con
verted Into walking shoes. A w e^le 
of this type, glimpsed in a local 
store, has narrow leather lacings In 
an Indian design on the toe, the 
flap fringed in  brown leather.

A FavulU  Color 

Beige — that beloved color of la 
yeara ago—U back stronger' than 
ever, and la found both in sports 
and dress ahoes. Saddle tans are 
especially rich, and navy blue aeema 
to lead the field In drew ahoea, with 
black a close second.

The military note parrlea over In
to footwear, and chevrons, bucklea 
and bows are much In evldetioe.

Heel heights are deflnllely lower, 
you will olMierve aa you shop the local 
shoe centers.

I t  In opUonal whetlier you match 
■ contrast your ahoM wllh your 

costume this season.
Step-In styles are good, and in the 

(IreM line there are quite a few fab
rics. and dosens of styles combining 
patent leather, and gabardine, or 
Mine other fabric.

OorlnKi are used extensively. One

battda of tXlk webbing orosslng over 
the Inatep.

T w U  find numerous step-in------------ -------------. . . -------------------

oool -iJr.Tn. Uredneaa-out.’

Closed Teea
B ut youll observe that all the mil- 

Itay itylee have *%losed toea."
There'a a veritable “boots and 

saddle- ahoe in town. A burnt lea
ther dealgn, for all the world like 
aomething you see on a cowboy 
saddle, covers the vamp of the shoe, 
and the platform sole is studded 
with nail heeds.

U te woven lacings are tipped wlUi 
small wooden grooved nobs, and it 
appears to be "JUAt the thing" to 
wear with something South Ameri- 

of those
outfits. Complete with a Oaucho belt. 

In  the tM-tone sports shoes, you 
have the choice of red and blue, or 

rown and beige or turf tan.
And to let the world know ......

you are American, to U»e tips of 
your toee. you can buy red, white 
and blue 'X)ld Olory" lacings for 
your oxfords and spectator alioee.

F l a n n e l  ‘ W r a p p e r ’  

N o w  S t r e a m l i n e d

Long In tlie doldrums of a major 
part of man’s wmrlng apparel In 
U)e home, the old-fashioned flannel 
“wrapper" now streamlined, bids to 
be important.

One of the rhlef reasons for this 
rise of the ‘'wrapper," now known 
as a  robe, is the Impreulon leading 
movie stars have been making on 
the holiaewife and the Idea has now 
bMn communlratfd to husbands.

nSA D  THK WANT ADS,

We Greet the Gau yowiff Season 

V with An Bxeitlnff Coiieeiion of

Fur Jackets
FOX SKUNK

WOLF OPPOSUM 
KID CARACUL

und other Fashionable Furs that are an 
Froah and . Lovely lui tha Season itself I 
Reasonable Prices. GuarantMd Pelts.

FUR STORAGE
in our Modern Vault, miiaiii  100^ 
your rum . SeienUflo lUtrlMntion (below lero) 
pr9j«ctAitiem.iEDm.Uotai* H«ai damage, Fire aitd 
Theft Also uk  about our-axpart remodeling and 
repairing at low summer ratea.

■ ’̂ lephooe ua today v4  ow  n yiip g e r wUl call

F U R ^ H O P

models. I t  is In  thU latter style 
that the military influence is moet 
obvious. Pte- like a regulation army 
coat, It  features the all-anmnd. 
>Clti , hiittone—at~~th< ^ v e rg in g  
Inea and tabe on the shoulders.

An Interesting idea among the 
yotmger men.of m i  to .thelr grow
ing habit of wearing gabardine 
raincoaU regardless of the weath
er. Rain or ihlne. coats that keep 
out the rain will be predominant 
on the nation's campuses thto 
spring and the color will be of a 
strictly miUtary tan or khaki.

“  T d ty  wear the brown ____
topcoat wllh fly front, peaked 

.lapels and change pocket, wiU re
main a  heavy favorite, as well as 
the oovert cloth in the olive tan 
shade which goea weU with almost 
any~Und of a  suit.

Fo.- sportswear or for ordinary 
use the green or brown H a ^  
tweed Is ideal and new m ^e ls  
show the Innuence of war in that 
they are patterned after the "Brit- 
lah Warm," ite knee-length allow
ing full leg aoUon. A perennial fav
orite for country wear, which 
|MKnlaee-t«-beeome more -popular 
this year, is the mulU-colored 
plaid raglan model with military 
collar and al«ih pockets. Varied 
comblnaUons of brown and blue 
will be the favorite this year, the 
stylists predict.

In  all coat styles, taUoring al- 
lows-for easier fit  through the 
armholes, shoulders are built out 
only for balance and the naturaUy- 
Btrong look, without exaggeration, 
w d  at long last American men are 
learning to wear tfielr coaU in pro- 
porUon to their height — never be- 
low-.halfway down the-calfr and 
only above Uie knee for functional 
wear.

A c c e s s o r i e s  A r e  

C a l l e d  N e c e s s a r y
You can do a great deal to dress 

your simple daytime dresses up 
by putting the right accessories 
With them. HaU are focal points. 
A -beruffled. dressy hat not' 
right, but you can get as much ef
fect from a broad-brimmed hat 
which Is sulUble with Uiese dress- 
ee. The brim adds Importance to

STiFrnucEs
l iS E O I N M ll Y

In  this season when there's a 

premlom on e v e r y t h in g  U;at 
inakee.yw  look feainlne, we find 
lace used in  u  many waj« as 
possible-even Ih jewelry, i t  Is 
crisp, cool and colored beautifully. 
I t  can lift a  dull- costume right 
put of lU  rut. to make it spring
like and lovely.

Lace for Jewelry Is sUffened. and 
i t  may to  pearilead, though moet of 
it  looks prettier and as dainty in lu  
natura l stote. For smaU pieces it is 
cut out and shaped Into Uny orna
mental gems. For a generous bow. it 
U merely tied, as though you might 
have put a  bow of lace ever so cas
ually into your hair, or on your 
dress. The lace bows may be studded 
jg “ » l^ r t^ to n e s  by way of gliding

Itiere'e almost no end to what
le dwlgners have done with their 

little u lT o f  lace, ihey^e  made 
them Into butterflies, white ^or 
tinted in  pale pastels, that have a 
"  ‘  lo o t ■niey've made

of laoe, fUled with

green peas. Leavca^oT the'maple 
trees are cat out' and strung m  a  
cort. Flowers tn deeper oolccs are 
strung CD a pisstlo chain. Many of 
thieee pieow are the lei type, and 
are on cord so that their length may 
be adjusted.

Organdie makes Uny roeebuds 
in pastels, dainty enough for your 
pretUest summs gowns. And ,a)l 
these things are coated Inviaito, 

that thqr will have a lastlj« 
Ah, Vrilt be beautiful. throughout 

entire spring and summer. 
They’re, new. Amertcsih. and best 
yet, they are inexpenalvel

Origin of Icing
In  the early part of the elght- 
m th centur/. cakea wtlh pretty 
ink Idng were tn vogue. Then 

sdence discovered the ooloring 
matter was not obtained from a 
plant seed, but from the cochineal 

iinsect H ie vogue vanished until 
the discovery of artificial oolora for 
foods again brought the delicate 
Udblts back to favor a t stxawbemr 
fecUvals.

Census figures show’ nearly 135 
mUlicn necktiee for men are made 
each year in American factories. 
Enough to provide t « ^  new ones for

m U N EN S 
ARE CQIOIIRIL

The linen picture for spring 
diows cotorful n«w cotton print 
Ablecloths. handm ^e cotton bridge 
sets in  pastel New novelty
plastio mats are also very popular.

Colorful luxicheon cloths to bright
en spring tables will be featured 
this year, nora l pattenu in prinUi 
will bring Spring indoon and blend

v Californian
«w/< COlOTS fWH
pottery. Bilk crepe breakfast sets are 
being featured. Iliey  are made tn 
lovely new pastel colon. .

Place mats in all colors made of 
plasUce are very popular for infor
mal service at card parties and for 
outdoor entertaining. They are made 
in a wide variety of styles, textures 
and colors. These m»U are very

Nearly 100 miUicn belU tor men, 
women and children are manufac
tured each year In (he n . B.. says

For Age
ThU year- glen plaids tn men's 
ear colors or gay pastels are most 

popular for Jackets arid skirts. I f  
your daughter is teen age,- be sure 
she has one of the longer, mannish 
Jackets with converilble collar. For 
dress-up occasions this spring, buy 
your teen age daughter a printed 
sUk or rayon frock with a woolen 

• et to match. The fabrio manu- 
jrers have made these ensembles 

possible by coordlnaOng their silk 
and wool colors far tn advance.

And Uils spring, let's not forget 
that fashions are a family affair. 
O lrb love to dress hke their moth
ers—so invest in at least one mothi 
er-and-daughter ouftit. If  yogr son 
is under six, he may now Join the 
family fashion circle.

Blade t »  Plan 
Because modem children lead ac

tive outdoor lives, fashion empha- 
d t  must be {daoed on play clothes. 
For spring, they are gay in  color an4 
(uncUonal-in-design.-light colors 
are.no longer impractical for these 
play clothes, for eclence, keeping 
abreast of stsle trends, has perfect
ed new finishes that render fatolcs 
spot resistant, moisture repellent 
and shrinkage controlled. This 
spring s tu r ^  map._Iastenei«-are 
where butttms used to be on over
alls and other active play clothea. 
They will last the life of the gar
ment, eliminating the bane of moth- 
era existence, “button bother." P ia ;

: and other fabrics
take.vear without tear. TakSlldvan* 
tage of the many mix-and-mat^ 
posslbiliUes. Your child wlU enjoy 
assemblifig his or her own outfit.

the costume, and yet 1( stays well 
within the Informal nature of- the 
ensemble.

Any simple street shoes, hand- 
tMgs and gloves are. right with 
these dresses, and they can be 
selected In colors that put a  little 
extra drama Into the ensemble. A 
deep color that tones in with the 
dreu i^ould look well now, and 
you can add white later, for a 
more summery look.

GET READY

It's easy to look smart aven though the 

new aprlng fashions dont tit into your 

budget. Banltone cleaning glvw new life 

to old elothee. It's as simple as Uut— 

and very inexpensive. You’ll be u  proud 

of your Partsian*eleaned ggnnents as you 

ware when you bought them.

10% D U e m U ^ a t h  m i  Cany

U N C

F o r 
G o ing  
Places...
You’ll 
Need

SMART 

SPRING 

CLOTHES 

t  ,

I t ’s easy enough to look Extra 
Smart this Spring . . . We 
don’t claim that "Clothes
Make the Man,” but they do 
go a'long ways toward that. 
Join the parade of Twin Falls
smartly dressed men with a 
new Spring pult from Van 
Engelen's Men’s Shop. Here 
you will find quality, value 
and style — all three at 
moderate price.

TIMELY CLOTHES

$29.50 fo $40.00

MICHAELS-STERN.^

CLOTHES

$29.50 to $35.00

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES

i$24.50 to $27.50

Our ipring selection Is now 
complete . . . there are beuu- 
tifully tailored suits of flnn* 
nel, chevloti, worsteds and 
tweeds In the very latest 
Btyles, patterns and colors. To 
appreciate these fine suita, 
you must actually see them 
. . . try them on. Stop'in to« 
motrow and get sot for a 
grand Spring I

SPECIAL MODELS FOR

. HARD-TO-FITS AT



SPRIN G  OPENING EDITION

nTPOPUUUI 
SHADE FOR MIS

Color ia tiw  moM haport-
tant featurea of the tww ipriac hata 
for men. WKh th« aaUhltttonent of 
Uu Bcatl««parta atylaa in  culta aad 
topcoata for town wear,- b&U are 
appearing In eolora and abapea to 
contorm with ttito tread. K atun l 
color, one of ttv  ieadlnc abadea in 
dothtns for qKln< we«r. wUl alao 
be widely rvpreaeoted In iuta, and 
wU] range fra n  covert to kbakl. Oo> 
vert, long a favorite with men, la » 
neutral color whiob la made up of 
aeveral colots . . . b r o ^ ., grey and 
green. Khaki, also deatlned for a 
good M«aon, Is BlmlUr to covert but 
baa more of a yellow cast Kbakl 
haa already had a good deal of suc
cess particularly when llgbl 
wHh bands of bronze, blue i  _ 
Brawn, in its medium shadea, la n *  
gaining Ita popularity of a  few sea> 
sons back and promises to be one 
of the best-Mlling ahadea during the 
^ext few months. Bluea and greena 
continue leading colors, both having 
a slight greyish cast. idiUe grey it* 
self, in the medium shades, is 

Jijai good as ever.
V  Closely related to the color of the i 

hat Itself is the choice of a band.' 
Hat stores recently adopted the cus> 
tom of allowing men to select which
ever band suited their fancy on the 
new' h&tft. These bands weta caUed 
“pemmaEiled'’ -hat-bands. and al> 
lowed for much greater color coor- 
dlnaUon In the whole masculine sn- 

- semble. I t  is now usual to see match
ing tAt-bands and neckties, cr 
bands hannonizlng with the color 
of the suit or topcoat. An exam^e 
of the type of band used with spring 
sport clothes is the-vabardlne band.

______*I%I« la aw KjwH tw-

terlals. but it  la the logical develO{>- 
n ent from a very popular clothing 
fabric. Puggree bands, which were 
BO widely accepted last auramer, 
have brought forth a great variety 
of colored bands for this spring. 
Ohisgraln bands, pleated effect, club 
strlpM and two and three-tone sha
dow stripes, will all be found in 
Bt<we8 throughout Uie country. Also 
popular is the new hand-woven 
Ouatemalan band, which comes In a 
wide variety of ooiora and patterns 
and is excellent for semi-sports and 
country wear. A colorful innovation 
for country and sports wear, too, is 
the new two-tooe hat. made in tele
scope and peikpi* ab&pea. These 
hats are light and comfortable and 
ar< excellent for driving, etc. The 
crown. In moet cases, is of a  lighter 
cdor while the brim is made of a 
daik contrasting color. On some of 
the bats the upper aide of the brim 
matches the crown, while the under 
aide of the brim is faced with the 
darker color, and the.band repeaU 
the same shade.

H air-D o T e m e d  V ery  Im p o rta n t 
P a r t  fo r A l l  S p r in g  Ensem bles

SPORICLOMS
Spwt clothes had their origin for 

country wear, because for that pur- 
-  they were purely functional to
____1 with; but the American way
of Ufe has opened new opportunities 
for the enjoyment of sport acUvlUes 
by people dwelUng in ciUu; and 
American design haa cn ' 
wear ao fresh, simply 
classic in line, that sport clothes Uve 
ta^jwn w  weU as in the country for

wears her

VletM- ramuiteae’s « ^U rfa O ' balr-do was oM of 
the most laterertlng eoKtnres aeea at the rweot 
spring faablon •penlngi In New Totk. I t  baa a 
pompadeor a t the froDt. The back la short, iwd 
there are soft curls caMading Iron  crevn ef the 
Ii«a4'4»-«ndar----------- r — ------- ---------

The lUae eolffure U new and spring-like for eve

ning. Tbe hair la broahed apward from both aMca 

, with ends tasteaeak together aleng the

forehead to n ^  ef the neek. Sprays 

-vMei!Ua»- are ptoaed-teto» the ̂ wr-Upptn r ^ dfc-

the U p  fr 

I et i la k  a

colorful clothea for town wear, even 
her most vivid, sun drench casuab 
and pale puteia will look oarrect aU 
spring—and cool aU summer.

Sport Jackets are first on the 
tapping list, this spring olleilng a 
hdce of cardigan styles, and new

est of all is tbe Jacket with the 
shirtwaist collar—worn open, but 
alao wearable closed, in  which in
stance no blouse need be worn under 
"I.

nuhion salutes American defense 
by Introducing military, nautical, 
and aeronautical detail In JackeU. 
when the Inset-walst, m ld ^  col- 
lor, and emblem aiecented sleeves 
add youthful freahnen ' to the 
fashion acene In  a subUy patriotio 
wajt.

Companion to tbe Jacket U the 
sklrV-animated by pleata, or allm- 
ly gored, in  b6th Jackets and aklrU, 
the favorite fabrics are glen plaids 
In small to large alaes, mostly In 
tonea of ten, but aometlmea in graya 
and soft blues: checks, monotone 
tweeds which are year round clas
sics, and the coverts and gabardines 

mly,-a»d-look-sfr

Hair-do’s—as. well as clothes— 
made news In  the recent showings 
of spring and summer designers.

Bvery woman might as well face 
the fact here and now that her 
coiffure is no longer incidental to 
her appearance. She can't po»lbly 
be chic, according to 1B41 standards, 
unless her hair measures up in 
smartness to her ensemble.

This is no year to say. “As soon 
as I  get my spring clothes together, 
I  must do something about my 
hair." No, Indeed: This Is a year to 
worry as much about hair as clothes, 
to realise that a new permanent is 
Jusfc as ImpiKtant as a new hat, that 
onS gets a suit, accessories and a 
new coiffure for Easter—not a suit 
and accessories and maybe a coif
fure.

Lonf Bobs Oat at Long U s t
About 90 per cent of the smartly 

turned odt m ann^u lhs, who were 
hand-picked to show the-designers'

latest brain children, wore pompa
dours or bangs, with the pcmipadours 
leading about a to 1. There were w  
few long boba that long bobs aren't 
even worth menUonlng. Bangs ran 
the gamut from short, softly curled, 
fringe effecU to sleek, thick, turned- 
under types which concealed moet o( 
the forehead. PracUcally every coif
fure had a sleek, definitely up-and- 
away look.

At Bergdorf-Ooodman. Victor Fer- 
rantolle's •‘waterfall coUfure" '—  
attentlon-getUng. Ttiis has a pot 
adour at the front and Is short at 
back, with cascades of ahort curls 
fa U i^  from the crown tha head 
to the ends of the hair.

Yam-and-Brald
Lilacs were thrust through a low 

chignon for another fresh,-spring' 
like evening coiffure. Evening combs 
covered with fabric to mateh printed 
tilk evening dresses, received ap- 
' plause. So did evening braids that

____fastened across the U v  of tbe
bead with a twUted hank of yam.

TtM yam-and-btal^ idea la BOBta- 
thtog which might be.achieved ef
fectively by the girl who doesn’t 
want to cut her long bob. Bair is 

rted in the middle from forehead 
. .  nape of the neck; two bralda are 
made, crossed at the back and 
brought up around the bead. They 
won't meet, of course. The apace 
between them is filled in with twist
ed yam  to match dress or aooeasor- 
i«h-'the yam simply being fastened 
to tbe ends of the braids.

In  addition to a dearth of long 
taobh there was a t the widely-baraid. 
ed faahlon openings a veritable fa
mine of: halr-bowftT-botb big and 

are; feathers, flab 
1 hair-do fanciea.

a M  a t flowers, real or artificial, 
and'good-looUng pieces of Jewelry 
dldtbaU lck.

NAim SEIS m 
ONSPBIHS

In  hats, as in the c
or U E , This spring there
is no such thing-as a  drab hat. Navy 
with accents of whlto or red or green 
is new; the pastel tlnta> as gay as 
bonbon colots, are nirUtloualy JlaU  
tering with frothy veils in complex
ion colors to give a mUty aura' to 
roses, violets and lilies of the valley 
used to decorato brims.

Accent colore moet predomioent 
are violet, b ^ h t  blue, pink and 
yellow. Newest whimsies are evenlnr'

Short Budget 
System Given 
On Wardrobe

It ’s sound procedure for tbe wo
man with an unlimited clothes bud
get to build her wardrobe aroimd 
simple dresses and classlo suits and 
coats. For the woman whose budget 
la Mtremely limited. It's the ONLY 
sound procMure. Then shell never 

7 : “I  haven’t  got a thing to wearl" 
Unless you can have several suits, 

it s a mistake to choose a highly 
styled Uttle model of which you- 
not to mention your friends—will 
tire easily. I f  you can have only one 
coat, It had better be a coat that 
will go over every dress In your 
wardrobe.

Shoe Problem 
Having only two pairs'of day shoes 

presents no problem at all If both 
are plain, flattering pumpa In black, 
brown or navy blue. However, hav
ing only two pairs of day shoes can 
present a real problem If one Is 
rocker-soled and red, the other good 
with suits but not with dresst 
vice versa.

Owning only one dinner dress 
make you unhappy after fbe fifth 
wearing if tbe dress U an exotic, 
print. But owning only one 
dreaa is no cause at all for aeU-plty 
If the dreaa la a beautifully cut black, 
gray or whlto aheath with which any 
number of different types of Jackets 
may be worn.

Dress Secret 
All ot which la not to say that 

It'a a  good Idea to wear dothea 
which won't be noticed. Tbe secret 
of chlo lines Ues lo  choosing simple, 
well-cut dresses and suits and then 
In knowing bow to doll them up 
with hats and accessories so that 
the finished ensembles wlU be dls-
nguBHea---- ----------------
I t ’s much smarter to wear a  simple 

shirtwaist dress with a crisp whlto 
pique collar, plain whlto gloves 
an attention-getting, wbintslcal . . 
than to wear a fuasy dreaa, frilly 
gloves and a dull bonnet. lt^«lways 
more chic to wear a  tailored suit and 
a crasy bat than a tailored hat and 
a crazy suit.

WILL CHANGE BTATtlS 
Water from Hlwasaee u  ex

pected to back several mllea, right 
up to the d ty  limits of Murphy, N, 
0 . which haa long been a land
locked dty.

Dresses, of Revealing 
Demand We]l-Groom(
> woman, however pretty her 

tbe new, ra-

b o n S ^ i

face and hair, c^n 
veaUng, lace dance dreaM unleaa 
her shoulders and back are soft, 
smootii and beautifully groomed.

If you have deep bonowa along 
your shoulder bonea or It your neck 
and shoulders are thin rather than 
subtly rounded, ot If the akin on your 
back isnt dear and Bnootb, It'a 
better to forget about ««nnar and 
dance drtases with lace tope—for 
this season, at least Meanwhile 
you can get yourself in condition to 
wear them next year.

Swimming—particularly the good 
old-fashioned breast atroke-and 
swimming exercises will do a great 
deal to fUl ont holIew«~aiang'the 
collarbone. Bad head poature often 
meana'the difference betwelm hav
ing a long, alender, awan-Uke throat 
and a long, atringy. ugly one. Regu
lar use of a. Ing-handled bath 
brush has Im p r o ^  tbe texture of 
the skin on many a  back.

No matter how good your figure, 
you won’t  be m  attractive as it is 
possible for you to be unless you 
carry your bead gracefully, m a l ^  
the musclea at the side of the 
neck, do some of tbe woct o f sup
porting your head. OUn abouU be 
high, but not tbniat forward.
,.To Improve your p a n ^  .a n d

closing your mouth. fivevT';
Umea. Then.do: tba ,«BiR4n .f ift 
tlmea without Udag fiBgertlpa. > - 
Slmi^ imagine that pnnara be* \ 
hind the eara'la- pulling 70a head 
upward.

Remember to clean youtaeck itlU i^.. 
aoap and water or eream m  otteb'- 
as ydu do your faco-and to oaa 
nlgbt cream faltbfnUy. Don't lei

■.........

ahouldmatobyourfaee. Vnleasntt 
apply makeup akllUuUy It imX'

A^ntique Buttons. :
LYNN, Maaa. -  Buttoal Bottoot - 

Urs. Naomi E . Foea baa an  aiHl«ae 
button 'CoUeotlon wblcb 2QIa toor ■ 
large show eaaea abd -now la.oD dla- 
piay In  the Boeton jwibUo Ubraiy, ;

Nearly 465 m illb n p o u b d id rn ia r :  
are required aanuaOy in Hm 
facture ot soft drtnka.' ta n  tba

"•aspe-
brlnga STYLE TBRILLS for YOt/l

•  OPERA BLOUSES
••Thi SmUxt at JftHotitalM TaOortng^ 

Other dainty lace trimmed blouses.

•  McCALLUM HOSE ^
‘•you Juat Know She Wears Them’’

GIOIESFEAIORE 
UST ONE SEAM

Ever since the days when gloves 
were crude things aewn together 
fr6m‘ skins, the same general pat
tern has been followed — that of 
seama at the aidea and a set-ln 
thumb. Beyond a  certain point, tt 
waa Impossible to tit the glovea 
closely., There has always been 

^  dUlitwlty at the Upe of the fto- 
^  gers, and at other points according 

to the shape of the band.
Of recent years, designers have 

been giving thought to new glove 
designs, with tjie result that this 
spring we have an entirely new 
glove—one that eliminates much 
ot the seaming, and with >t, much 
of fit that we had with old designs.

These new gloves fit like a sec
ond skin. The entire glove is cut 
from one piece ot leather, with 
only a Ungle seam to form the 
body 01 the glove and thumb. 
With the thmfib and forefinger 
made of one piece of leather, the 
seam around the base of the thumb 
Is eliminated. This gives a smooth
er, more graceful line to that por
tion of the hand, which haa often 
looked heavy in other gloves. The 
absence of seams a t the eides also 
gives an Illusion of great slimness. 

W k Speaking practically, then  is 
▼  le^  danger of splitting aeama with 

this type ot glove than there w u  
when you had more seams. There 
b  greaur freedom of action too, 
and you can pick up a pin or a 
coin wlUioul r e m o v in g  your 
gloves. MotorlsU find that the 
lack of Ummb seam gives tliem 
a better grip on the wheel — a 

' feature not to be overlook^
These gloves come- In pigskin, doe

skin or glace kid, and are with or 
without binding trim. They are In’ 
a variety of colors to go^ with your 
various costumes.

U. s. Takes Over 
Style Leadership

American women depend on the wearability of Amer
ican designed fmhions, particularly because those creating

have-been in past seasons, Jackets 
too are longer and skirta are allm, 
but wltfi ---- * " ---

the styles are themselves American women, and  men-t-who 
know the pace a t which we live; the activities which are the 
basis fo r  our national business, social and play-balanced Uvea, 
spring selections make doubly enticing.

Perhaps American design
ers have best proved them
selves in  the dresses creatcd 
for th is spring : their first 
brain children which are, without 
benefit of foreign orlglnaUon truly 
origlnal-Amerlcan from the pencils 
used to aketoh them, to their fine 
fabrica, skillful workmanship, and 

mipletely appeaUng wearabUity.
There are definite trends in 

American design, which are the 
basis of every woman's fashion 
future, when she can Tecogniu 
and select them In planning her 

wardrobe. For one thing.

S u i t  C o l o r s  f o r  

M e n  R e v e a l e d  b y  

L o c a l  M e r c h a n t s

WeU, uiB r

) knew what to avoid 
.f  buying a  ault, ment

...........a Twin Valla merchanta
can toll you what to buy and what 
not to buy, W t don t mean from
the wloe or the atrto. alther. but 
simpy whatber that suit you want 
wovfld be p i ^  flolor » b i ^  would

makeup.

Hire’a ^  "dopa" they follow:
J *  y o u ^  tbe •^edlum- type you 
SBQbLD waar blue, gray or 
gretn and abould ATOJO r*d 
brown, light tan or n tre iiw  light

* ^ ’you're the “gray hair" ^  
you a n o u u s  w m t  tmnm , bhia or 
gray and abould AVOID ta iL iM . 
dlum brown or graya too Itt ilia lr .

If  youT* t))a “darit". type m  
B H O D LDw Jrtar-

—aavR-Hown ocOIIfe 
'M tba

________) wear dark brown, Uua
or tan and ahouid AVOID grays.

T
blueortreen, 
yout# Uta "a u b u n r  t  
an o uL D  wMr brawn, u 

"  I or dark gi«an and 
U O U g b t^r«n .ta n f lr i|  
itfraya,

•ui.

they are always allm — even when 
their skirts are animated by pleata 

gores, or dramatlud by the sug- 
gesUon-of a petticoat ruffle or har
em drape. They are soft, from the 
natural shoulders to trimming de- 
Uli, which makes frequent use of 
drapery, lingerie accents, the use of 
braid; ei • ••

■ei

t h e  Range Is Great 

Tlieir range Includes costunia 
sulU with boleros, short Jaqkeis, 
longer JackeU. or full length ooats. 
There are street types and after
noon styles charaoterlsUoally soft; 
Uiere are spectator and aoUve 
sport types characterlsUcally com- 
forUble, cleanly tailored, and as 
casual aa a friendly, yet casual, 
typical American "hello."

There are colors galore In dress
es for spring; W ith beigol navy and 
black leading the gamut, followed 
by g m n , more brtgtvt colon, atwl 
paatela. i n  prinU, amall patterns 
domlnato, two color •ffeeta ara a 
UtUe atartUng —  and therefore 
fraahly amart.

Aa for fabrtoat Only our twUla 
creators' orlglnaUty llm iu  them — 
ao that thera'a an  andlau variety 
of amooth and apongy aheara. For- 
oea type wools, twlUs. angoras, 
man-lnsplrad wools, spun 1
and rayon orepea—and more ........
land themaalvea ideally to the oolor 

..............  and plawleally sUnpla

duced by many types of pleata 
iUtohed down over the blpa. or 
through flared or draped front 
panels. A smart ensemble with a 
rnl and blue paialey print aUk 
dress, featuring aquared hip detail 
with fuUness below—giving a front 
panel lock — and a aquared bodlee 
yolk wlUi a  high curved alaahad 
ireckllne. Is worn with a lacquer 
red ooat which nips In at th« back. 
Hlpe often highlight criss-cross or 
surplice lines sometimes buttoning 
at the side. New looking Is a tropi
cal silk print dress In vivid lime 
yellow and green made wUh square 
cross-draped n^kUne and ahapM 
hip yoke wlUi gathers.

Ameriean‘'Unironn"
Tlie American woman’s uniform, 

the shlrlwabt dreas, is playing an- 
ollier return engagement for spring 
atid summer spectator sports wear 
li\ printed tUk crepes, tie alUu and 
pldln and printod ahantunga. Many 
of these sporU dresses faatun  but
toned ooat-fronts 0(i« disUn* 
Bulshed silk shantung with whlU

alMaiwa Atnaiteaa women want.
- ‘ntara ar t “aoft ahoutdara ahead” 

for many of tba new daytime draaa-

l u t « r  wear, n iaaa ara Intorugtad 
in i' of doUqan or kimono 
uauaUy abort and draiM , 

or ina ratlan aleava. T y p M  of 
this now trend la an aqua and 
bla«k ailk prin t dreaa mad* with 
kimono alatvaa having a.oapa*baek

pHnt b u M ^ t t M  aboutdatg.
Oapaa, an d  eapaa alaavaa t«a ar«

M m lnf into tbalr own. atreamUned 
rurriaa, oaaeadlng down akirto ani 
....... a and trlounlng

n i s p o R
ttOllESPIlPIIUlll

Teen age girb will be loyal to 
thoM casual sporta cloUies for 
which they have cohied the word 
"sharpie.*' They will want the new 
longer Jackets with shirt collars, 
back vents and easy drape. With 
them they will wear culotto pleated 
skirts and classic sweaters or 
shirts. They wlU adore the new re- 
veiidble coala in apring pastels and 
above all, they will welcome the 
brand new trench coat sllhouetto 
with its l^ack belt, its easy, above 
the waist fullness, deep armholes 
and center back pleat This la the 
style' of coat that looks smartest 
In covert cloth—one of the favorlto 
coat and suit fabrics of the season 
tor girls of all ages.

Sweaters and sklrU will still be 
pracUcally a uniform, (or tlie 
school girl. Classic cardigans are 
Ihelr standby, with the softer, 
liner knit aweatera rating high in 
their preference. W ith their cardl- 
gann they will wear a frc.ih. white 
dIcKey, embroidered with a mono
gram or “nlck-name,"

Gay plaid skirts are always tops 
wUh teensters. T1»y adore the free
dom of Uie new butterfly pleated 
iklrU. A slim looking skirt with high 
kick pleats will always plerue teen 
sRe Rlrls. They prefer to wenr their 
Hklrta shorter than their older aIh- 
trra. and they want a skirt with 
"Awiiig" lo it. Pastels will be Uielr 
Choice tor spring, and the new "Ice- 
cresm” plaids rato high.

buttoned 
trimmed by two 
regularly on tha

skirt

BLCNDBR altemdon and dinner 
oloUies fem ln ^d  by ruttlaa. atand* 
out ruches, cascades of lao*>«apaol- 
-"7 new In Ullored gowna.

jL c e v iS , In dobnan and raglan 
itylen. with leaa paddad ahouldara.

KNITTBD drasaaa, eoaU and two- 
piece suits wltti amart knittad' tur- 
bana to matob.

COATH that look lik* taUorod 
dresses.

HKIIITB-Uiree tiered, but slan
der.

HATl^-worn atralgbt on tha head 
and back of the pompadour, or If 
tilted, worn forward — ^ t  aUll

*^m ESo M8TI0K aUrto In  gay cot
tons worn with ib n p li paaaant 
btouaea—aa faaturad w  u r d  and
Taylor. Waah tham a M  wrap (bam

•pray* _______
and aarrli^^aJM l lota'oc braealaU

HILITABT Influanoa la ahown m. 
army and navy aulto~only dlfter- 
anott to tha aetdlar and laUor in 
•a n t  waar tha Inalgntaa.

TOLOM no lontw baTs to

- w  even a N d hat . with a rad 
lit. f  
rU T  will (low wiM oolor this

' ........ WlUt
_______ _ ^

------ i t  OiT 'iffdtti mi
aa U w ar 

R O H

Little Change 
In Shoes for 
Men in 1941

nien'a shoes going to look like this 
ijirlng and aum m erf 

"W ill," u id  U i. m uo liu il. a im  
many wrinklea had formed on his 
brow, "one tblng'a oartain-they'll 
have soles and haala."

-Oh. Joking again,” tha reporUr 
co\inl«red. and then tha two got 
down to some aarioua business about 
what the weU drasaad man will wear 
on his feet.

Ih e  ooloni for these new ahoen; 
Black and whlto <aa usual), blue 

snd white (for something newl, and 
all whlto tor Uioaa men who refiine 
to budge tram the time worn pattern 
of "what'a good anough last year Is 
good enough now—ao whatf" 

p. 8. Oh, yaa, tbart wUI he blark 
shoes for thoaa who faal just the 
same aa thoaa other faUowa losl 
about aU wblU abeaa.

TlJa t y p e s .............
Brogue and mora brogue, much 

f-louder” than laat aaaaon, 'Hie mlil- 
Ury atmoaphera baa.avan reached 
the local martat with tb« reault Ha 
infliieuM wlU ba fait In (hla aeaaon-a 
slices. _̂ The mi|lt«i7 typoa will most* 
ly be brown and Cw. with a aUap 
over Uie initap,

Tlie i(olaa>
Ihlok a n ln  on tha aport and 

aueet w a lk lu  alylaa. Mormal on Uie 
type for atrl7 ‘ 

sole typaa:

■ (ta l l .

YOU n u t  HM Mot In  u d  U»



BIGHT S P R IN G  O iPEN IN G  ED l'fJOU-

BLUE AND TAN COLORS FEATURE MEN’S SUITS FOR 1941

IE,

OSIEDPOPOlAlii
IM a q>rtng and tummer tha I 

-meiv male" will blossom out chiefly 
In tiro colors, so rar u  sulta tre 
eon«ra«U % w rrty of Twta F tlU  ] 
dealen rarcaled today.

‘m e pndcmlnatlDg colon are blue 
and tail. Many "oir'abade'’ colon 
vUl oxM  tram than. ho««Tw. unUl 
thft nng«  vm  be within the group 
which ‘‘ereryone wants" and which 
wm -natter aU-
- 80 that's Itl The cc^or vUl be 
blue or t ^  plus the o((*«hadea. 
There win be many more colon 
sold but those two «iU sell probably 
aore than all the others.

AH DcarifM 

As to the dMlgn of Uie suits tham> 
selrea, they will be Just »hout every
thing Imaginable but the drape 
models will probably sell more than 
any of the other types. These drapes 
wlU be single and double b 
with the older men eelectli .  
amgle ones and the younger men I 
the double ones—suits, we mean.

Tbose “athletic" shoulders will 1 
also be much In evidence this sea* I 
son. the surrey showed. The double 
bnast<Kl model suits will have two { 
buttons in use while the Mngle 1 
breasted ones, for the most p v t . j 
ivm be of the three>button variety.

A malortly ot the lOlU wlU be 
equlpp^ with "flaps" on the side 

• pocfceM of_ the coats, rme more J  
;• -sporty * models, howeterr" wUl'havfr—i 

the “silt'* pockets.' .
Trousera wUl be high walsted ^  

—In cases of two-panta sulta—will 
come with one pleated and one 
plain. Nearly all will have ili^e r  
fronts. The trouser legs wlU be 
lone enough to break over the shoe 
top. but not an long as to drag the 
fnmnd.' |

LapebWMe 

Lapels will be wide, with wme 
having huttooholes in both the right 
u td  left ones. The ones having I 
onl^ cne buttonhole will have it I 
*%potted'‘ on the left side of the 
veater. i |

____fil{tttt«-hata -«m be -In vartous-
calon Including black, blue, blue- 
Cray and U ^ t  gray, ttiey. ot ! 
eourie. will match the suits. The 
brtmi-wlU be wide and most will 
'’■Dap* la  the fn iu , la te r in  the 
•eaaOB. t t  eomw, the iknwa nW. 

-~ooaft 'A to  ~Mng but (he felu will 
^ .n a U e n h la  througbout the spriag, 
miaiiMr and eatly fan months. After 

"  W r-Wllir^wffl-pniSaay get 
heavier.

BW»ed Tim 
, Tlaa wm  ha pemlar to . . . 
tee ttonofm any  eoion. 8oUdi_wlU 

— faw iv»an>te~hot~te>i t ^  popular. 
Kather, the men purchasers this 
•p rin t "umluia up- the Ues 

_ .« h lc h  are striped.. Oolor comblna- 
tiooi vtn iQclode maioon, black and 
yfatta, .bh>e.. h tq na .. gray, 
--- i, yenow, green, red and acores

N e w  S p r in g  F a s h io n s  T e rm e d  
M o re  W e a ra b le  T h a n  ‘W h a c k y ’

Frou-Frou

6 h H i win stm tend to be more 
popolar la  eoUd whites or tn the 

...Tftrioai.eoioR taetudtng hide, 
v o im  and tan,, with faint tugges- 
tloM  or ether oolors being had 
ttther thiough atrlpea or dots and

The eurmy also ahowed that Twin 
n O a  r i m  ate -wea ttocked" to 
Mrv% aU demands whkh men might 
u k . Another thing was dlMovered 
—the stocks which are offered- for 
^a lng  are “freah."

C h i c  C l o t h i n g  

P r e s e n t e d  f o r .  

M o t h e r s - t o - B e

Olothea designed for that impor
tant period of walling for the new
est membenr of the family have 
never been, prettier. Their Jov^ly 
colora. soft, ̂ c e f u l  toes and wear

able tabrtce are eheoen f«r the acUve
n le . at home or among her fHends, 
Which the litodera mother pl*y»,

K new cut. a  «Uo\ie ot designing 
genius, does a buildlng-out and 
straightening bit of opUcal lUuslon 
which Is being hailed with Joy by 
thla season's Udlea In waiting. 
Trook and coat, fronts are' cut 
straight with pleats or fullness re
leased from a low watsUlne or yoked 
ettect, and all of the skirt and blouse 
fullneas needed for adjustment to 
the figure as It Increases In slae U 
confined at the back with a eott 
drawstring.

Weel^ ITmmlnt 
«o ft wools, becoming allk and 

tejOQ m pea In plain coJore, and 
•ppeallng prints, and the new eum* 
n e r  sheers, aU use this easy to ad . 

i drawstring run through a cas- 
at the hack ot the frock. Jacket 

. . . JMM Kiiaetlmss introduced with 
inverted pleata. also U placed at the 
baok for figure balance.

The maternity slack h u  become 
extremely popular. It U offered both 
in wash cottons and in heavier fab* 
^  and is adluitwl wry simply 
tv means ot a series of buttons that 
tel as waistband or belt trlmvang. 

tepee Apprevei 
Cape eoatunes. with rapes cut 

thort or long, are among the sea- 
•Qnl moet approved fashions and 

.. thsaa m  pMieelly mio the prtie- 
pMrtlvt BK^er^ wardrobe, 

ItodlBgotes. ecnblnlng deep shades 
c( Uua or navy with snowy white or 

. ( ^ t a ,  provMe, with the oape w d  
- I i i lwi  einiwiii. •  variety or oholoe 
■tmm Ufw* found tor this very 
WMW tjrpe of wu^roiM.

trhlte leaf print sitk and Is worn 
ever s  bUck skirt. ThU U a nice 
eximpto-of the sUmmerillheoette- 
In  elothes for formal wear which 
was featORd at the etfielal spring 
fashion opening In New York, 

( m m  Bcrcdorf-Geodman)

rO B  TSK NADTICAL>MINDEO
Berets have done a 'shipshape 

Job for the hauUcal-mlnded. in em
blem *trlmn)«d gob hats that are 
fuU of vim. and a flag wavlng'eort

By MARIAN YOUNG 
NEW YORK—The spring fashion 

collections are distinguished by their 
lack of wacky trimmings and gadg
ets, strange lines, unbeMmlng colors 
and other so-called innovations 
which might make tor exoRlng liead> 
lines but never for a  nation of well- 
dressed women.

And this in Itself is BUbsUntlal 
proot thAt Ametlc&n dtslgneta have 
hit their stride, that nobody needs 
to worry t!oy longer about whether 
they can get along gracefully with' 

1- ■wit inspiration f*om Paris.

stunning clothes that depend, for 
their beauty on good lines, good 
fabrics and flattering colors. They 

' 3pped struggling so obvl-
___ _ --be original. There's real-
subtelty in their origlnaUty this 
spring. And that wasnt true last 
fall, when the majority of the 
signets were so determined 
make headlines that ^ r  shoes, 
‘'peepahow” dresses and other ut< 
ter nonsense made a noisy. If 
brief, appearance.

Gala and Colorful
AS thinga stand now, after a week 

of openings, it appears to be true 
that no woman of taste need look 

. beyond the shores of America for 
a vast variety of clothes to suit that 
taste as well as her pocketbook and 
general mode of living.

The formal evening 'showing of

enced staff of designers, was as gal* 
and colorful as Paris openings used 
to be. As beautiful monnekins 
s h o ^  hundreds of exclUng as well 
as practical models, the smart, 
formally dressed audience actually

I cheered.
I t  apidauded a pale pink cam' 

el's hair eoat over a slim black 
i chiffon gown with pale pink violets 

< f a t the waistline. I t  cheered May
I I baskets of black lace, studded with 
1 1 Jet, and set Into a white chiffon

evening skirt.
> "SUsle Dtnsmore" shades — apple 

I aauce green, -eiderdown pink, soft 
-blue - and -tnauve — brought -sp  ̂

plause for a group of hats, many 
of which are huge cattwh«la to' 
be worn far back on the head. Just 
behind'the pompadour.

Dress and full-length coat en- 
aembles. are Interesting when the 
ooat sleeves are shorter than those 
of the dresses and a puffed effect Is
created-at-wrlsts.-............ •

Shews Variety in Color 
Bergdorf features stiff silk.coats 

for daytime. Oriental themes for 
both day and evening, slit dinner 
skirts, peg-top drapery and, most 
ImpM^tiiit,' great variety In  'sIIhoU' 
ette, in  color, In fabrics and gen̂  
eral handling ot each.

There's do regimentation here. 
Bergdorf's designers are all out 
for democracy in dress. They don't 
even hint lh a t they would like 
to-seo-all-women adopt one new 
trend or one new way of wearing 
her clothes. They aren't trylngvto 
set trends. They are trying to give 
beautiful women beautUul clothes to

Australia. Cttiada. New Zealand 
and Bouth Africa have a combined 
total popuIaUon of a7,oo0,000.

(Peopip who go around sniffing. 
There ought to be a definite 
trend," or "Why haven’t American 
designers started at least one fad 
that all women will follow?" wlU 
please leave the room. Who' in the 
world wants to be told what she

COTTON RANKS HIGH IN 
LITTLE GIRL FASHIONS

The short, flared pepimn of Hat
tie Carwgie's two-pteoe. black 
sUk day dress U edged with erisp 
white pique. The fU t UtUe tailor
ed cottar alM Is of while p i^ e .

must weort The smart wmnan wants 
to be able to suit herseU after look
ing over a variety • of types of 
clothes.)

Right Clothes
At Hattie Carnegie's, there are 

both sloping shoulders snd'sanared 
ones; skirts fuU and skirts slim: 
hard, bright colors and soft ones; 
severely tailored suits and soft, 
dressmaker' types; bouttant evening 
dresses and slim, siren s h e a th s .^  
other words, the right clothes for 
any and all figures and Individual 
preferences. •

HatUe Oamegfe appliques a band 
of gay tulips around the edge of the 
separate apron on a black dtoner 
dress; uses a wide band of net 
around the bottom of a tulip print 
evenhig dress and so allows legs to 
be seen In  a dance dress. She shows 
a Kelly green blouse with a Kelly 
green flannel suit.'

There's a fireman's rrt, full- 
length day coat over a striking 
paisley print dress with gloves to 
match the print, and a coat of 
magnetic blue wool over a cycla
men and blue printed sUk dress.

In  muted sliades, Miss Oamegle 
likes putty beige and. of course, 
black and navy, fihe uses quan
tities ot lace and net for evening. 
A great many of her mannequins 
wear bangs. The rest wear pom
padours, 60 all hata. big and llt- 

' tie, are pushed far back on the head.

JEWEUty DESIGN
The Hawaiian tnfhWDce has r«> 

suited lo wonderful beach and «ve« 
ning clothes that define the torso 
relenUessly. wlUi draped brassiere 
tops, and wrapped sarong skirts 
that frequently leave the midriff 
bare.

To wear with these frankly re
vealing elothes, there are two t  
of Jewelry, one InformAl, the 01 
lormal.

The first, or Informal Jewehy, Is 
of mother-of-pearl petals in  a 
delicious range of soft pastel ahades.
, In flower formation perfect for 
breakfast on the beach, or dinner 
in a candle-Ut patio. This Jewelry 
Is also suitable for wear with casual 
daytime dothes, providing they, too. 
have borrowed theh- inspinUcn from 
Hawaii.

The second or formal Jewelry, 
is breath-taklngly lovely, made of 
deUcate plasUo plowers In  )el neck, 
laces SO Inches long. These lels 
have hundreds ot tiny bksaomi 
massed on silken eords, and there 
are bracelets to matchk in every 
color that grows in  a  garden--«nd 
tn some shades that »  garden never
MW.

For luncheon parties, tea for 
two, or dancing under the stars, 
these flower necklaces are sure \o 
make even the simplest costume 
glamoroU5~and a glamorous >»s- 
tume siiiply devastating.

Wear W ith Bestratnt 

Just be careful to select and 
wear- your- J e w e ^ 'V ^ “Tertr»liit 
this seasoQ. Remember, that yoti 
can mix youx* > eolon, but not your 
moods. Wear m lU ta^ Jewelry with 
slightly martial oosttunes. South 
American gadgets with South of the 
Border clothes, and Hawaiian Jew
elry when your outfit has a tropical 
topic.

Presb, crisp neckwear for spring 
has a salt sea tang, with three rous
ing cheers for the navy. Bailor col
lars ln>ruftled and tucked white or 
pastel sheen progress by tailored 
degrees, to he-man versions com
plete with nautical braid and
brolder^ stars. Bright eyelet__
broidery adds a color ptmch to white 
pique sailor collars with a suit- 
minded future. Ascot scarves, in 
patriotic red, white or blue rayon 
crepe, add service chevrons and 
spread eagles for oommandhig dis- 
Unctlon.

Other neckwear fashions 
spring strictly feminine inspira
tion, offer. Jots.-Of.-flwu frou to 
ditss up even the most tailored 
suit. Collar and cuff sets are Uv- 
Ish with embroidery, and rutned 
lace edgings. Spring prints in deli
cate pastels on white bring spring 
to otherwise-demure collars- and 
cufts In Peter Pan or rever effects.

The dickey has staged a revival 
that has big box office attraction. 
Smart women are snatching up 
dickies, in tailored pique with 
their initials embroidered on the 
collar, or embroider^ linen or 
pique with convertible necklines.

away from the tailored touch fai 
thia and pantto tet oC dtk. The 
paatiea are of silk satin with laoe 
trimming, as is the band. The bra 
also la of laee.

Pick Style Theme Before 
Buying Outfit for Spring

Befor* ibo buy* her Easter suit, 
decides on a new coiffure or ezperi- 
menis with new makeup, the smart 

' '  gets •  clear m ^ ta l picture of 
—  ,way '.she wanto to look this 
spring.

*1Do t  want to be a feminine, fra- 
le, IM I verslGo of a  Olbsco O irlt" 
le adca Jwrself. do I  want to 

-» cMually: tkllored—in the Mrs. 
Barrlson Williams manner-or chic 
and sophisticated. like the Duchess 
9t W twtaorr

n « f fy  VB. Casaal 
Not until she has made up her 

mtowl as to the s i ^ k s  kind of pic
ture she wantfr to create does she 

iy> for hair-do's, clothes or aoces-

If  ‘the tOd-fashloned. Oodey's 
Lady's Book theme strikes herfsncy, 
she ooisiden fluffy bangs and a 
low ohlgnoQ, frilly organdy blouses, 
a  suit with silk braid binding, frothy 
aeckww  on shnple dresses, cameo 
pfau. necklaces and braceleU of 
plasUo flowers.

U  ihft deeldea to be casually taQ- 
a n i. sh* shop* for allk shlria with 
plunging necklines to be worn with 
ti^ored suits, dinner slacks hutead 
of dinner eklrts, dramatic Jewelry ot 
yellow g(dd and mammoth stones, 
sMriwalst prints and little turbans.

BopbisUcated Style 
To be dramatically, sophlstkated- 

ly dressed, rather than casually 
tailored, shell wear with her suits 
simple blouses with handsome

instead of - ___
throat alerts. exoUo hats rather th w  
mUe calots or turbans, eantngs, al
ways more than One braeelet a t »  
time,' pumps, tathar thaa  oxford 
ties. sUm eventog clothes-Instead of 
bouffant types.

fo r  ttie woman who feels that aba 
is a t  a t  her toett tn  tallond clothea, 
there are ensembles that con
sist of fitted ooats aad printed sUk

u tv r.
capes, new afternoon Oreasea with 
dolman sleeves and softly draped 
necklines and bouffant evenlnc 
dresses with deep deoonetsaes.. -

Fashions Follow 
Oriental Themes

West borrows from east in  t h e ^  

fashion field for U n «  and fabrte9 ‘ 

effects that soggest the Chineee.

Pajamcs, faultlessly taUoced. hava 

Jacket or blouse tops that suggest 
the lines of the caunese wwnan's 
garment, and the graceful halo of 
the Oriental biUe has been bor
rowed fw  new. hair-fringe hats.

Shantung weaves appearing alike 
in materials by the yard vand .in 
sports frocks for active outdoor wear, 
are further evidence of the favor 
In which fashion holds Chinese- 
inspired motif this season.

COLOR AND FLAVOR 

Have you ever dolled up baked 
fish fillets with plenty ot potato 
balls, rolled up in  chopped 
This saves passing and makes an 
interesting color as well as flavo* 
combine. Lenten meals pick up In
terest with special food combina
tions and garnishes.

O f every ilOl) spent In retail 
stores in 1930, 04.30 was In food 
stores, according to the census. 
Total sales ot food stores exceeded 
110,000,000.000 in  that year, an in
crease of 31 per cent over IMS.

ttJffilt IDES
When full length capM swing Into 

the spring fashion picture, a  hand

some dark'oyed young m#n named 

Charles Qooper.c«n point .with pride. 
'Far It was Cooper, oanadlan-bom 
member of the new American cou- 
tuiv wiio sponsored the.lgog cape a 
y eu  ago and saw it grow Into what 
looks like a national style institu
tion.

Here are. some points from 
C hailtt Cooper's spring iM l fash
ion credo:

He believes In simplicity as the 
keynote ot fashion . . .  in classic 
clothes with feminine touches, 
the type tor which the American 
woman, with her long legs and 
slimness makes the perfect man- 
neijtUn . . . in  surprise color 
combinations such as mustard 
yellow and black, navy and 
black - and - white, black and 
broim purple and beige . . .  in 
evening clothes, not Just a  long- 
skirted variation of a daytime 
theme . . .  In girlishness . . .  In 
quantiUes ot lingerie frills on 
dark silks . . .  in two-|}Iece cos
tumes In one brilliant color, such 
as grass green or "Royal W ind
sor” purple . . .  In costume sulti 
. . .  in  striped Jackets over plain 
skhts for street wear.

mer a
lust <1

Little girls are no respecUrs of 

seasons, when it comes to clothes. 

They seem to shoot up taster than 

Jack ever climbed the beanstalk. 

And with the number of changes 

they need, the wardrobe problem 
m i ^ t  be a very serious one for the 
average mother-on-a<budget. But If 
ever a cloud had a silver lining, the 
spring fashion outlook for children’s 
' clothes should be one to make any 
mother take a deep breath of relief.

First of all. cotton is tops. 8and- 
boxee a ^  duwlng school, &Uk« 
will see smart youngsters In frocks 
of crisp, fresh washable cottons. 
There are innumerable enchanting 
fabrics that coat so lUile you could 
make alx year old Bally a complete 
spring wardrobe for under five dol- 
U n .

Particularly smart for the young
ster who i| Just over the doll-like 
proportions of the average two-to- 
four age, is the olauio princess 
frock. I t  is becoming to almost 
every childish tigure and grown
up enough In appearance to appeal 
to budding (emlnlnlty . For {day
time, it is smart in checked seer
sucker, or sturdy denim, while per
cale and gingham are favorites for 
school. When party time Indicates 
something more formal, dotted 
swiss or novelty organdy adds a 
festive note.

Princess frocks are euy tp laun' 
der, too, because of the absence of 
pleaU and gathers — and to tftks 
care of those ever-growing lege.

C
l can always allow an extra two 
hea In the hem without spoiling 
Uie Une ot the dress. Be sure you 

use bolUut thread, so U « t when 
you change the hem. 
former ee#lng won't shi

The phiatore frock is another 
lavoriU. It's a mli<

or-match fastiion that allows for 
•xtr« ^ u s e s  or a  change ot apron- 
skirt, I t  wiU. You can make aU of 
the blouses on the same patt«m
and va— **- ....................
ferenes

WM M<« Mt>4B
vaiT the skirts, through dif- 

nee In  fabrio and n it i£ . B«w
rick-raok braid on th« skirt at q 

nt efteot, and stitch a

o rh S k ls ’*’̂ ’ ** 
tU m  art eU •orta ot «uy.to<^ 

'^-uBlnfi for frocks this jMir, 
ATnUd-trtmmtd

S P iG  CLOM S
KBW YORK—Tliere's enough va

riety tn tl\B spftna collections ot 
New York's fashion designers to en
able every woman to find clolhee 
which are one humlcd per ccnt cer
tain to  snll not only I w  taste but 
her type, her budget and her mode 
of living.

Thero are sloping shotiUlers, to 
be sure. Out Uirre are many models 
with shouldeni Uiat do not slope at 
all. The lat(«r are right tor t îe not- 
so-41lm lilppcd and tor the woman 
who Juat isn’t iiappy in slophig 
shoulders.

Kvenlng dresses wlUt wide, almost 
knee-high bands ot transparent net 
at the hemline are (or girts with 
truly beautiful legs. Tlie woman 
whose legs are Juat so-so sliouldn'k 

ren consider.

rot Thin Necks 

I t  would be a mistake for Uie long- 
faesd. thln'»e<iked girl to insist ui>> 
on wearing blouies with plunging 
neolilinee- Tliere are quantities of 
new spring blouses wiU) high neck- 
Unss that will mlnUnlie the length 
ot her face, 

m  addition, It wmild be bod idea

A  short, plump woman to try to 
wear the new giant rartwhcela. 
(Thero are plenty of smart little 
haU  for her).

TD* woman who can have only 
one new evening dress to get an ex
t r a n e t  decollette, exotki model of 
s inn lm , W\ iivplratlon. iHew var- 
UUons of the ever-tlattering shlrt- 
w iiita t. a n  wliat A e  might very 
well teok at first).

ihee n^poeal 
Ths Ctrl whoee shoe wardrobe is 

|UlU to b ^  bright colored or
tyled alwes. (Plain

pum ja in neutral colors, which may 
to  w « n  with everything, are her 
fo its j

l*ave-rt" KUtude. (Unless ahe feels

„  J man found tn INO 
/ a  Chicago man who ^

n m  B» w m Im

Manufacture of 180 billion cigar
ettes annually in the U. S. requires 
the use ot over 30 tnlUlon pounds ot. 
sugar, according to the census.

There are

He on hand for the tlprlnc 
qois Coolest Tbunday, •  V. M .- 

Osah priaes for wtoasrsl

I f  it'« n "boy meeta girl” aprlnir, then you can 
bo nuro thora aro apeclat alyloa.Iri Jowelry to 
f  ( ( tlio Hcatson. Th« Seat stylo is a diamond for 
the “Ihird flnmr, left hand." And In our 
ati)r« you’ll ’ffrid th® flnoat aolecUon of 
dlamouda In th« Intormountaln v/«At. . .  and 
of courso, you')r« oordlolly Invited to Inapoct 
them I

DIAM ONDS from $10 fo $1,000

£ :G . l e w e l e r s ^ - ^ .
TIW ffouM of DtomoMb 

T w i a r d k

w h e n  y o u  w e a r

IS tlP P B R  mMT
Spring Suits

S T IL L  O N L Y ^ 2 5
You only feol aa good as you look, mlstarl 
And you'll look (and feel) Hk« a mUllon 
in a trim, smartly Ullored Clipper Craft 
Spring S u it They’re the kind of olothea 
that make you lift your chin up* throw 
your chest out. and walk with a spring in 
your step. Tney'ire styled by men who 
know how . . .  and worn by men who 
know what’s what You’ll feel swell about 
the amaxing value . . . made possible by 
the famous CLIPPER CRAFT PLAN, in 
which W6 combtn« with over 600 leading 
stores 'coast to coast. This huge purohaa- 
itig power, plus sclentiflcaUy planned 
production, means higher quality for you I 
Select from our complete Spring assort* 
ments in all colon, patterns and models 
just received.

Exclusive With'

G . G . A nderson  Go.]
^Wtn Falk

■ :-A
d il



D E S G ie S  HO T 
USE FOR M R S

NSW  YORK  — AmeriM l top. 
n n U n t  fu h lon  detSgnen, « t e  hftvs 

^b*cn without lnq]lntleo trom Ptrti 
tat ktewrt ■ ye*r sow, tn  cMb« ft 
bciter>thaa>«BoD«ot tocount of 
themtelvM tn thetr fornua •prtng

QMd hava no fear 
UAt. idU}.JJ»«inf1u&Dce o( PaiIs 
nnw m dt dwlgneti la  her own coim- 
txf wQl o w ta  xtoUUns except ttl- 
lo n d  lu lta and sMrtwalit dresses.

New Torfc's oouturlen have taken 
telUUnt Ideu  for bow suit jackela 
and ksee>lentth, <iullied erenlnf 
cetta from the acdent Ohlneee. 
T M t have turned to medie?al art 
as tnspm tlaa for wondrouily filmy 
•vwUiif dresses with mstchlnr head- 
----- . They have - • ■

B a ttle  R a ^  OvOT 'S lo p in g  S lU plders^
D es ig n  as B o th  Backers A tta c k  S ty les

By MABIAN TOUNO 
NSW TCOUC-ltte batUe ctf the 

ahouldsr tbw racM furtoosty to the 
sprti« faaUon opentoca -of Mtw 
York's nost famous dsalgnen.

TaU. bloDde and beautiful S^dUe 
Gimbel. bead designer at SakB 
F ifth Armue. scornfully rejecU slop
ing shouMer llns i as unhewmlng. 

sy and unworthy oS her

touches In profusion for both day 
aiKT ersRlng.

Moet exciting of all. however. Is 
the new of color In this spring of 
IM t. Easter parades will put the 
rainbow to shame.

Wilson F01m ar< ud  the design
ing staff at J a y e l h ^  like u ltn  
violet, by Itself, and as an accept 
for navy bUie. Spring greeo-a Uv«- 

' ly chartreuse to n ^ ls  a new color 
at this house. Star^pphlre bhte 
Is headlined tn evening and at home 
dresses. Red-and*black Is a fea> 
tured spring color combination for 
clly streeU. E c a r la t ^  lush red—Is 
a new accessory shade.

Bette Wblpe 
Beige whipcord makes a couple of 

Binart suits lor town. Plaids and 
checks are prominent That peren
nial favorite, navy blue, Is shown 
with white accessories and with red 
ones. Cool gray wools (the nicest 
ones are chalk*striped) are used to 
fashion suits with the ever>popi' 
crisp look. Brown Is evident, but 
eoDsplcuous.
" Shoulden” afe'genOy'r^aeaTTjW 
Midom down-right sloping. Skirts 
ar t from 1« to ^  Inches from the 

' floor. Seldom is there one as long 
as 16 tnohes from the floor.
,.3aie dohnan sleeve apparently Is 

here to stay. There’s every Indica
tion that shoulder pwidlng Is de- 

. finitely on its way out. Plunging 
necklines on tailored day blouses to 
wear with suits n  well as on street 
prtnta and dinner dresses are big 

1 news this spring. The silhouette 
geta slimmer and slimmer. Tiered 
•klrta look new. Peplums are In.

WUson Folmar likes hand-knitted 
suits for the woman who divides her 
time between town and country. His 
hand-knitted navy suit with verti
cal ribbing has a gored skirt, bell 
slaeree. pushed above the elbow, and 
b  shown with a

artlstlb attention. She points out 
that obvious padding has not «x> 
Isted tn clothes of her oreatlen fcr 
the pM l three eeaaons, anyway. She- 
further points out that nobody is 
going to find either conspicuous 
adding or ceapleta lack of pad- 
log ja  any of h en  anytime aociL 
On the other hand, sUm, dark, 

artlstio Plra.'Benensoa. ohlef de
signer a t the equally swank Bon- 
wlt Teller salon, goes a ll out for 
sloping shoulder»-ln a  nice way. 
The shoulder lines on Miss Be- 
nensoo's ohlc elothes do not droop 
(she'd rather the word not be men
tioned a t aH>, but they are rounded. 
And th«y do cm;4iaslee hlp« in a 
way that is o h a m ^  onhlppor look
ing. depending entirely on your 
perimal point of view.

Anyway. Flra BeneQsan calls her 
rounded line the “hug” shoulder. 
And there are plenty of “hug” 
shoulders in her fir ing  colleotlon.

Hat Battens ob Print 
The Benenson trimmings and 

gadgets couldn't be more subUe. or.
In (act. more IntemUng. uses 
hat buttons on a hat box V t n t  A 
less adroit designer would have used 
tiny hat boxes for buttons to match 
the printed motif.

She uses angel fish clips and •  
buckle on a scorpion - print drees; 
white crocheted hats to match cro
cheted hats to match crocheted col-  ̂
lers end cuffs oo tiailr'sllk'BnltsT" * 
two goid padlocks to fasten ttw 
front of »  black Bilk dinner jacket; 
short capes with 'liug” shcuMen.

a-Jacket.
Miss Benenson shows summer 

afternoon dneses of black organta, 
transparent a t upper bodloe and 
sleeves, but neglects to say Just

tu iban and white shirt.

Far. East lafloeaee 
Evealng gowns vary between sUm. 

•irm-sheaths->often'with a m a il 
- amount-of-foUness ' ' 
down one side—and bouffant crea
tions with real glamour.

m  the former category, a pale 
pink crepe gown, vrlth frtU of black 
lace down, the left side from wairt* 
ime to  floor. Is outstimding. in  the 
latter, a  favorite Is a voluQilnous 
gown , with long, black silk Jersey 
• e and a bouffant sktrt of btack 

id  tulle on which there are 
s of gresgraln ribbon.

cMtumea in  the WUson Folmar col- 
leetlm  ate: A  UUored, two-pleea 
suit In  bright red and mustard ytf- 
low piaM: a -----*----• ------ -
I\igh surplice bodice and a billiard* 
g i ^  quuted Mandarin eoat. shown 
with a magenta turban.

N e w  S w e a t e r s  

F e a t u r e  W a r m t h  

W i t h o u t  W e i g h t

New sweaters' and jMkete for 
active aport wear are appearing 
aimoet dally. Looking beyond the 
wide variety of types, colors, and 
shapes, these new garments seem 
to have one quality In common. 
And that ts, warmth without weight, 
a  oharaotw which is obUlned by 
the use of spun rayon properly 
blended with wool and cotton.

T h w  sweaters, usually IdenUfled 
as “Crown Tested." posses all the 
luxtulance and eoftnese previously 
found only in the most expensive 

, sporti apparel, yet they are eelltng 
at popular pricee, from MSS to 18.00 

Both- Coat and PoDevers Pepolar 
One of the moet interesting o. 

the new eweaten is the •‘Mlrapaca," 
of the brushed wool type, avalUble 
in puUover and ooat modeU, with 
button and lipper closuree. Another 
is the "Puritan," which combines a 
lipper-cJoeed worsted vest with 
woolly sleeves and neck band of a 
spun rayon blend.

Sveaura knd Jsckeu of these 
wpee promise to gain wide popuUr- 
Ity, for golf and country wear, since 
th w  are very obviously the husky, 
virile type of garment which aotive 
men can use In hard servlee. Yet 
they are highly attraoUve In appear* 
ance. in  the soft browns, hea&ers, 
and blues which ar« featured.

Many peopu at« surprised . . .  
‘‘w am th  without weight" feature of 

year'i crop of sweaters and

SPRING OPEN ING ED IT ION

where one might wear them. Anew 
“soupoatcher" drape Is used toe two 
day dresses of black allk )en«y. 
Both have shirred sections to create 
apron lines and a thlcUy draped 
loc^ midway between neck and 
walatUnes.. . ...... .................. ..

The slim silhouette Is prevalent 
throughout the collection. Lace- 
all American-made—Is a favorite 
fabric. Waistlines are slightly low
er, and eo are pockets. Ming yel
lows, ginger tones, black and 
white p iu ts  on black are s 
n ta t cdors.

S o l^e  Qlmbel-ehe'd prefer to be 
eaUed Jtnt Sophie from now-on— 
hlghUghU quilting. Suits, eoats, 
evening ] a ^ t s  and fuU-l«igth 
nening coats are of quilted silk 
4ersey and plquie,vwtth tiny eequlas 
, < ^ 4 M a t h ^  
tern ot the quUtCg.

Sophia does auoh.wonderful things 
with our old fftverite, the ahirtwaUt

............ .. . . . . . ___________  Une appeara in sauve dinner dresses
.'Other colorful and Interesttitr ^ t h  ̂ lu m b u x a  t t lr ts m f taffeta

or faille add t ^  of aUurlog, reveal
ing laoe. AAd i t  eppean again tn 
completely'(harming white and 
white cotton dresses with a wealth of 
handmade detalt such as tucks, 
■hlrriflg. bktrloate sUtohing to form 
definite designs.

"Sophie gray"—a subtle, pale tone 
—appear* again and again In both 
day and evening clothes. "Batter
sea blue'* and ‘teaoup pink" are the 
soft shadea of old dtina and 
enamel: A "good neighbor” print 
shows clasped hands. A Ftench 
poodle print was Inspired by a china 
poodle from Sophie's own ooUecUon. 
Black and pink prints are featured, 
There’s lots of navy blue, and plenty 
of white.

IH l ’s Trademark
The tumed-biick cuff b  the spring 

iM i trademark or Sophie's c61- 
lection. Almost every suit or en
semble has a little turned-back cuff 
of dainty handw< ‘

In  addition 
slightly b
cause she feeU that it  mlnU 
hips and walstUns, Sophie retains 
skirt fullness. Skirts are Invariably 
gored for daytime, and there are 
more full evening skirts than thos^

F in  Beaensen shows 'ne of her new sheet capes, left, with •tag ”  ahaoMen w ith a  ellk pciat et ialeileeklat 
bine drdee anB tiny whit* flewera In all-ever deelgn on sea-aae»e n e j t e k  backgrennd. There are bhse geU- 
fish eUps at the neekUne, and ping geldflah make the belt taeUa. ib to re d  In  Flra BenMiaea-e sprtag eel- 
lecUoB Is the onitsaal "senpoatcher” day dresa et blaek ellk Jenay* seen at right. BertseBlal. leeped draplaf 
ereates an apron Une belew the walct and a  *lsovpeatehai* shelt jM t abeva It.

F E I l l i E G O l N
"Ootton lace can’t  be accented 

enough” . . .  "thU wUl be a big eea- 
son for cotton embroideries” . . . 
"pctoted cotton pique play sulU are 
making the headlines” . . .  ’ the new 
oottco formala are divine.”

Such is the staadjr.sttaaa of praise 
of the new cottons for IM I which 
has been pouring from the presses 
In fashion magaiinee and columns 
since late winter. Ootton, the all- 
American liber, will take iu  place 
this year as-ths undisputed favorite 
of the new American school of dreu 
design.

The fiber of American iwtJeper- 
ity. cotton U directly or indirectly 
respcmsible for the livelihood of 
one, out of every 10 Americans. 
Supporting more people per acre 
than any other American agrf 
tural crop and employing in 
manufacture and proceesing more 
people then the giant steel or auto
mobile industries, cotton has long 
been essential in  the ecefiomlc 
scheme of America.

Now cotton becomes more than 
ever essential in v the wardrobe of 
the well-dressed American woman. 
For many years the favoriU mau- 
rla) for house dresses, ootton now 
becomes a “must" for office, for 
afternoon wear, and for dancing 
and dinner formals.

Seeking a siUUble fabric for 
playtime h> the California reaorts, 
Hollywood designers long ago an
swered the demands of motion pic
ture stars for olothtog' that was 
cool and comtoriaUe u  SieU as 
smart and originated the cotton

This Woman’s World

1iED.llIE,eiUE
Vtewad from the beglnnlBf. tha 

IM i fMhion picture shows every 
indication of one of the most 
eventful In  many years.

W ith the V. S. defense program 
lomlng larger and larger, on tha 

..kUonal scene, some fashion com
mentators. are unoertain as to the 
eventful effect the military atmos- 

wUl have upon clothee. par
ly on men's wearing ai^erel. 

I t i t  general consensus, however, is 
that for the thne being men’s clothee 
win continue to'bear no marked re- 
lemblanea to m illury styles.

*nie only noUcable military effect 
clothes, a t this time, Is the be- 

glnnlnc e t a  tread toward Ught taa 
and various shades or brown, to
gether with the growing popularity

clothB6 ^  year is the emergence 
of bluea and gray-blues In suite 
wwn with accessories which strike 
the patrioUc moUf with necktleei 
handktrchlefs, eocks and eveh gar- 
te n  appearing In  red, white and 
blua. ShlrU are striking the sama 
note with red. white and blue stripea, 
Thla aeams to be about, as far m  
the miUtary trend has gc«e. .

On  the other hand, dvlUan drees 
has definitely Influenced military 
styles, believe it or notl In-ccntimst 
to the 1#17-1B picture, when men’s 
clothes affected tight-fitting coats, 
half or whble-Wted. It is the sbl> 
'dler'B tunic today which has chang
ed In  deference to the present cus
tom of oomfort first, with U-swlng 
Idaato tn  the soldier^ ooat. allowing 
greater freedom than ever b«* 

Brows aad Bhte “Musts”
1)10 definite* "news'' this year Is 

the shift to brown and blue In spring 
• ■ • ».-Heralded-ae-»inust*''-ai«-i''

. shades called peat brown 
rust brown. These colon wlL . .  
•een tn not only worsteds for busl- 
nees wear, but also In twe«la for 
sports and seml-sport«w«ar.

The trend of last year to alngle- 
breastad suits in  preference to 
double-breasted h u  a p p a r e n t l y  
halted, with the do^e-brwated 
Jacket not only heading Its own but 
coming Into greater favor. Lapels 
on tha double-toeasted • coats ‘are 
rolled to the bottom buttons. Like- 

<flxalk stripes are cmtinuing

*v ••
trnm  .
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tocal Biosiness i&irlPlan&Hec 
Spring Wardrobe Around Suit i

Newest wrist watohea a n  MMare, 
made of pink gold, eet wfth dlft- 
mottds andrubles and fa«t«ned with 
a maroon wrist cord. Idea Is to 
make a new wam> rosy color « c h « e  
oocstrasUng with the U iek and white 
of'convenUonal platinum watohea.

There’s a new latln-Amerlcan 
m ^e- up  to harmonise with 1941 
sooth -American 'Irtsprretf-fUhlbns 
vAiich feature such colors as giant 
fern green, geranium red and hemp 
beige. The make-up is designed to 
give the warm ^ I n  tone of a  Span
ish bmuty.

U t ln  America inspired the Color 
Affiliates new accessory spring hues 
—Brasilian t»elge (a cream In the 
coffee shade). Trinidad tan (warm 
sultCT tan). BogoU blue (a  soft 
yo«lhg blue); Peruvian plak (an 
adobe pCik>, Um a lemon and Ar> 
gentlna navy.

Prom the flower mart ccmes word 
that lots of IM l valentines wUl be 
patiloUc. comblnaUons ot such 
fresh flowers as rM  roses, white car
nations and blue comflowers with

m id . hearU .w U l-W _!!I_ l0W _jr0tt. 
kuly'’ this year.

Word from the New Vork Jewel 
mart Is that the trend in ^jring en- 
gagsment ringa ia hack to soUtaim 
suoh as mother wore. Reason la that 
the amall stonea used for-tfde m- 
tinge were eut In  B u n ^  and are so 
longer available.

in  favor for buainess wear, while th» 
oolorful-tweeds-of- lMO-ar»-ev«ir 
more oolorful this year featured by

I t  is the tweeds and the worsteds 
—this year offering a wider oolor 
range than la  the past—whleh re« 
ta in  lawJershlp J n  toe drljta toward 
more gaye^ and Imagination In

Scarfs display a patriotic moUf 
this year. Newest are those printed 
with Lincoln's Oet^burg 
stamped against the baokgroimd of 
an outline map of the Onltod Statea.

New costume Jewel triok for a war 
year is regimental Jewelry which In 
cludes IdentlflcaUon tag bracelets 
and Identical ringa (for a  man and 
his beat. girl). '

News In resort bathing suite is 
tha knitted woca sweater top—a  bra 
with ahort sleeves-wom with ahnie 
to. match, leaving the midriff bare.

„..»9Pe<!N*_C<mllnw_81»Wt_____
Topooata continue to be short. 

The slhgle*breasted,. fly front covert 
coat w ith peaked lapels ranks among 
the leaders preferred by business 
men. Other leaders are Harris tweeds 
and plaid tweeds.

U. V  wineries used I3 e ifiti.rn  
pounds of grapes to produce 63,- 
306.734 giJloos of wine in 1B30, oen- 
sus records reveal. They paid t0,913,- 
301 for these grapes, or an average 
of wvan centa a pound.

One Twin IV U  oatwr.
CO her way to auoceas In 
haa asaanbled a  ttpttat mrdroba 
around the suK sha la now waarthf 
undW-e-ehunkr-ftir-iael»trflhr*eg 
ohoeen a' soft gray fiannel aulfe and 
to wear over it, on' mUd daya, a 
plaid topcoat In  sbadea of c x vkn d  
K  W ith  the fur Jaekat.onr tha

—  the suK. ahe haa.«BMen.ft«avy 
and (elt  ̂haiel, navF-Hwaa 
and shoes. .  ■ ■
~A second ooatuma iulaot#d to 

wear now and through spciog la a 
costume suit of tan crape dress with 
plhk and brown tweod Jukat, n u a  
dress lo(dcs very new uader har fur 
Jacket now, and with Its own Mnad 
jacket4s an aU*«ccasioa4prtBg.«ut» 
fit. The accessories she h u  obcaan 
for It include a p ln k .s u ^  ' 
dark brown turban and
w iik*  also can be worn ' __
grey suit. Here is one young bull- 
ness woman's iflan< fo r'gattiir

enson—b o th  top-ranking tn their 
lleld-ls comtortlng. !t  Is that she 
can dresa to suit herself for Uie next 
few months anyway.

As. long as the dsslgnere keep 
.A disagreeing as to whether the 
slim silhouette with s loptu ahould- 
era is batter than the subtly full- 
skirted one w i t h  gently padded 
shouldsrs. the rest of us will be able 
to find a wide choice to both ttpM. 
It's when thay sUrt agreeing that 
we are sunk. I f  all tha oouturiera 
ever deaide that «n t  allhouatU ta 
better than all othani. wall wear 
that ellhouett*->whetbar wa Uka it 
or not.

Designers Stress Durability, 
Health Advantages of Wool
lol tor n a n l  elcihlng ta  IN l  oanaa a t this time hMousa of th*

at the resort openings In Nusau 
and Miami names of wsarers of oot
ton bathing suits, playiuiU. and 
spectator sporu dreasea read like 
the social reglsur.

Hollywood's playtime botton cre
ated mich a sensation among Amer- 
ieeii women that Paris dressmakers 
ventured Into cottons designed for 
more tormal wear. Last spring the 
Paris openings found the moat fa- 
mous couturlem shewing tha aea- 
soii's moiit sought>after creations 
made up In cotton,

T he , cables back In America 
bussed with suoh oommenta as 
“brown cotton printed with Pink 
m w ^ r ^ ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ d e  into BaJan-

a n j  Paquin haa cot-
tons that are among tha best 
dresses going to America."

The tall of Paria served only 
as an inoentlva to Amsrlean de
signers, searching tor a truly 
Amerioan fabrie, to turn thalr bast 
efforu to cottons. TUting tha aame 
fabrie whioh thalr great-grand- 
mothsra had spun «nd wovan by 
hand, theae Amarioan daalgnars 
cane to tha Mew Tofk epanlngs 
last fall with cotton valvatM AMd 

.......................... the

Wool for n a n l  floUMng ta  IN I  

to axpaotad to reach tha moet do. 

m iaant poalUon I t  hu haU tor m- 
«ral jraara. «ocordU« to laadlog 

oloitaM daaignara and faahlon con . 

Diantatora, chlafly iMcauaa of tha

. wool to ana* tmuoma. ** 
During l iw  It  was a mlUtarv v . . .

TOa'anofmcryjJaSa^ •mnoo 
Si dan^tSrTmmiMy

out .....

oanoa at thia time beoauee of tha 
Intarlcr quality at tha ^arsatr or 
lynthiUo woolen aubatltutaa 
uaad by meat of tha fighting foroee 
tn the world, with tha oKoepUcn <d 
Great Britain «nd the united Btatee.

tor m ttm ia d W th  d  tha

assvi 1 Barria ivaada and

w idaa ar^
was the ^re^pUoa tfvan tb« (Mw 
cottons that 
unable «t tlmaa to auppl

S a c h e t s  U s e d  b y  

A c t r e s s  f o r  A l l  

C l Q t h e s P a r p o s e s

to k w  OB ■

M J t t o jU  » j » ( l  IB OU.
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GIVE n i u
I NSW YORK—The noat expei)' 
■In pair or ihow  In «  man-B 

I Ktw. i i  Utft -cheap- jtalr he bought 
|to f-a ecooomleat. and then had to 
■here In  a dark comer becaiise they 

' weirat rftht fof hit feet: were »lued 
(PCetber aad IrrlUted bis aole; or 
wero-t property because he 
^  a “tbeylT  do“ atUtude. and 
d ldot permit the to take
« :•  p iom u ir Um. for i- .llr  M- 
curate fitting.

It  is not neeenary to spend a lot 
of money for thoei; but It  Is Im 
portant to know they're surflclBnUy 
weU made to give a season-s fuU 
wear — or more —

that they’re flexible and 
win therefore be comfortable; that 
theylfl made of seasoned leaUiers 
Which wont “bite" or “sting-; and 
Uiat tbeyTe fitted to the foot.type 
of the wearer, even U "the style in 
the window" t a t  the right one for 
himl

Many Styles 

There's so much variety in men's 
^  styles tbia spring, that the 
*< »  wardrobe must be selected 
«1th the Idea In mind — with what 

of clothing la each pair of 
«ho« to be womj what kind of ac- 
twaes must they provide tbelr styl- 
lahneas and comfort forr 

in  town shoee, there U the wing 
Up model, new this season in two 
f ln ^ e a  of leather-one dull, one 
highly polished; there's the Straight 
tip shoe, plain or perforated, and 
Uwre^ the refined Wucher mocassin 
which Is being accepted more and 
more as a city type.

In  country shoes, there Is the 
cream colored buckskin shoe, en
tirely light, or combined tvlth Un 
or black c&lf; the perforated novel
ty moccasin Usually combining two 
rather light shades of tan caU; the 
-Bigged-mocassltt. wlth-welt-eeuned 
constracUon. and gum or plain rub
ber sole and heel; the reverse calf 
shoe In perfectly plain, or novelty 
wing Up variaUon; and lasUy the 
actual pUy shoe.

Sbees for Golf 
It  Is Uie play shoe which Uves 

?.“ ■ '“port. It  It's for golf.
It still is ihost apt to be moccasin 
styled: but It wiU be spiked; pre
ferably with detachable spikes. For 
tennl* the colored canvas top shoe 
has fast won tremendous popular
ity. Ptor boating, the canvas deck 
8^,_l8_franW y_bmky.of.«ol6 and 
heel for firm fooUng when decks 
are ^ e d  with slippery spray. 
The fisherman's choice is the rub- 

wader, unless he fishes only 
from dry land or to confines of a 
roat; In which case he can make 
another patr-of iport-shoes serve 
again. And for shooting—the 
soled country blucher Is i 
equaUy-practieal for-long 
and moderate mountain climbing.

That there’s a style of footwear 
for every need Is obvious. But be
fore buying the shoe Uie <jues- 
tlon for a  man to ask himself is— 
“Where do I  expect this pair of 
shoes to go?- . . .  .

m W o ii
WWPCAliE

_The largest purchase-in terras of 
th e  family budget’s fund*-for 
daughter's spring wardrobe, la her 
coat, or suit; or if she's a very for- 
tunate girl. both. Because ita se- 
lecUwi Is such a weighty problem, 
to growing style conscious young 
gtrls. it Is well for family and sub- 
deb to be well Informed about what 
kind of styles will be seen in the 
stores, before they actually go shop
ping.

In this way, style types not suit
ed to Uie child’s proRorUons. or not 
appealJnff to her ttyio preferences, 
can be eliminated before Uiey’re 
even brought out of store stock
rooms; U>e specific type which 
nio»l appeals can be asked for; 
Umeby saving much time and tem
per!

The first decision to be made Is-  
sport coot or dressy coat? In  sport 
styles there are wraparound cas* 
[isls; boxy reefers with sailor col
lars and emblems embroidered on 
tnelr sleeves; beloved covert cloth 
coals In belled, boxy, or reversible 
styllnB: and there are well tailored, 
durable herringbones, mul -olor 
tweeds, sort>pastel shetlands; and 
plaids of varying alse.

In dress-up coals, navy blue' Is 
le overwhelming favorite in color; 

older girls love to wear belgo be
cause it's so extremely dressy look- 
Jng; and (or lUtle girls there are 
flower-psstols In U)s vivid pinks 
and lively browns of nasturUum, as- 
Urs. and cornflower blues. The 
fitted princess line Is the one that 
gives the young girl the grown-up 
feeliiig she cherlslies, and some 
coat are deUlled with the above- 
Uie-walst fulness seen in adull ooaU 
too. for the first time thU spring.

aophlsUcated young glrLs will 
^ead for capes, and since this year 
fluds tliem Ullored wlUi perfectly 
fitting, non-skid shoulders, the oape 
Is an excellent choice In plaoe cf the 
r* 't; and goes equally well over 
dreues and sulU.

Suits also afford a choice between 
'~'t and dressy styles, alUtough 

.. -t are far more of the casual 
styles, and even Uie dressiest pea 
»re Wmly tailored. wlUj U\e merest 
ImgerJe.nockwear, candy striped, or 
nautical emblem trim, wlUi navy by 
far U« best loved cotor.

Casual suits are dUUogulahed by 
w e t  longer jackeU;. Uwugh there 
ire a number of shorter »nd  even 
rtb-lengUi Jacket suits for chublnr 
Itrls who cant wear tta  Jonger line.

D BIO irr RKD PorULAR 

„  J E IH  JBaud. a . brlght^deni. true 
red Uiat has al| Uie bright (real) 
new look for spring haa bean lauooh> 
• i ^ w s a r w iu j  patrloUfl colon. ItM

SS'rVfi.SSu5.re»..”J
Muae Uie trend haa been uwl oon-

St?.;II|»U.|| „ , n

_ I n  HUi, 01 MOO w 4  up U m  a n  
M l D aJ«  u  a u n  igg Imatlm, as-

111 100 im alM .

.......

Here’s Spring (^ e n ih ^  

“Coordinanee”
COORDINANCE 

A coordinance for the purpose of coordinating with the 
Merchants' bureau of the Twin FWto Chamber'cf Commerce 
pertaining to the observance of the annual spring opening 
to be held in the city of Twin Falls, Idaho, on the 20th day 
of March, 1941, and designating Main avenue for said day 
as “Spring Lane.”

Be it coordained by the mayor and council of the City of 
Twin Fails, Idaho:

Section 1. That the officials and employes of the city of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, coordinate with the Merchants’ bureau 
of the Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce to the end that 
the annual “Spring Opening” to be held in ..said city on 
Thursday, the 20th day of March, 1941, may be a.tremendous 
success.

Section 2. That Main avenue in said city of Twin Falls 
be, and the same is hereby, designated and styled “Spring 
I.*ne,” during all of said Thursday, the 20th day of March, 
1941.

Section 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of 
this Coordinance shall be deemed guilty of’ an offense of 
which they should be ashamed.

Approved and adopted by mayor and council of the city 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, this 10th day of March, 1941. b l,

JOE-K KOEHLER P
(SEAL) 

Attest:
W. H. Eldridge 

City Clerk

Mayor

D e s ig n e rs  T u rn  to  
W estern  H em isphere

The designers cf Continental Eu
rope had little to offer America In 
new spring - ideasi -so- our-own-"ver« 
alert American designers turned 

vhere for Inspiration. Prom the 
.  . countries of the western hemis
phere, and other spots gay In the 
post, come the thrlUlng new fashions.

Prom South America, the rhum
ba Influence in full sleeves and 
gathered skirts, and a host of gor* 
geously bright colors. Prom Hajwall, 
splashy huge prints In South Bea 
colors. Prom Britain, unusual color 
effects in the tweeds for which it 
has l(mg b e d  famous. From old 
Oreece. pleats «nd gathers for slim
ming }incs.

But one distinctive American 
note is the trend toward mUltejy 
fashions, in colors, in jewelry'. In  ac* 
cessorles. Smart navy haa always 
been No. 1 in favor and this season, 
with red and white accessories, every 
woman can feel that she ts a  de(t> 
Qlte part of the Amertcao scene, 

ilge In dresses and sultsr and 
)m  castml'wrap and boxy coats 

also promise to ’̂ t e "  with buyers.
Newest note in suits, which again 

have come into their owni Is the 
definlM trend to flair akirta, even 
in the most tailored. Navy aod 
black are the right colors for the 
longex ' lacket man-ta^azeda and 
dressmakers. Oasoal suits, both 
tailored and dressmaker offer a

wealtb of soft color and novelty 
checks and plaids. 
—lUdlngote-dr«ssaa-are moze-pop... 
ul&r than ever, vparUcularly with 
matrons. Street and afternoon 
dresses feature the rounded rather 
than the twx shoulder. Shirtwaist 
style dresses are American classics, 
definitely first for wear all day.

Graduation formals are tradl- 
Uonally “friUy,” with taa t bodlcea 
and bouffant skirts.

For summer days ahead, play 
suits, featuring both the “bare mld-< A  
r i f f  and the one-piece short suit ^  
wfth larg^ eartwneel s kM i promise

suits are more atbiicUve than ever 
with their b ^ h te r  color comblna* 
tlons.

Navy blue In shoes even more than 
the.now pofxilar beige or aaddle tan, 
wUi please most because It  la more 
consem tln , say ihoe salesnen. Play 
shoes ta all colors, and lower heek
la atreel shoes are reooomiMtded
for gnmmer iteya ahead.— -------

Red U the h it of the moment ta 
women's hata, because it so noartly 
carrlee out the miUtarx theme. 
Bowtrer. navy ta d  black it ll l «U1 
be the choice of many woman. Beige 
is popular, after bs te r, pastti, 
whit# and natural atawa w t&  fay 
color trims will wind up tha a 
fagh lon i '

N ew  S u itin g s  P la ce 
E m phasis  on  C o lo r ^

Men's fashions for 1941 are predicted to provide *  happy; 
contrast to the gloomy international outiook, for the em
phasis will be on color and the styles will lean toward sportJ 
and semi-sports wear.

Word comes from London that whenever the soldiers get 
a chance to climb Into mufti, they make sure to get a touch 
of gayety, not only in their accessories, but in their suitings 
as well, and it is a safe bet 
that this trend to color will 
become increasingly popular 
here.

The shades of sulU which promise 
to find moat favor during U»e spring 
and summer monUu are browns,

popular c
cotor c a lJ i_ ......
ruddiness Uiat U id e a l.........
wlUi simple chalk sUlpea. A slight
ly different version ta a rust color, 
excellent for sporty tweeds and a l »  
for more eonservaUve tntilness suits 
of softer fabrics. IndlcaUons are 
mat Uita rust color wlU find favor 
with men of almost every prefer
ence. for It blends well With practi
cally every shade of aocessorlesi 
especially greens and blues.

-Atr-Blae"
Tlius far there seems to be little 

Indication that this war Is going 
(o have os marked an effect uporl 
men's styles as the World war did, 
when the Influence of miUtary dress 
was obvious In the tlght«fltUng 
narrow-walsted civilian clothes of 
1917 and 'le. Tliere are, of course, 
exceptions to this, although as yet
Ihe effect on men's sulf- '-----
antly limited (o color 
design.

Deep interest in Britain’s royal 
air foroe has given rlae to a new 
shade of fabric called “Air Blue, 
which bids to rlae to a peak of 
popularity during the spring and 
early summer months. One of the 
reasona why styUsta predict such 
a  happy future for "Air Blue'* Is 
Uiat It can be worn wlUi aooes- 
•orles of red and while, to f it  in 
wlU) Uie current surge of patriot- 
tam. Wonted suits In “Air Blue” 
with a three-button notched Jape) 
jMket have already made Uieir ap
pearances in the south and have 
met wlUi such unlveraal approval 
that spring will undoubtedly find 
them egtremaly popular among 
better-dreased oiralea everywhere.

*n>ta doea nol mean, however, 
Uiat Ute doubla-bTMsted Jacket ta 
falling out of favor. In  rough ma- 
Urlals like ohevlota and tweeds and 
tn- aofter- fab^laa-Uka. flannel._lha 

' Jacket seems even
•  popular than ever, wiUt Uis 

, _ , jI roitad down to the bottom of 
Um  (we aeta of tnitums. fn flannel 
•ulU  Uie chalk alMpe remains pn- 
d e m ln a ^  while tweeds again fea-

^  Oellsge .raverlte 
‘m i i  Uttnr dealgn Is again a pre. 

domlnaat farailie among Ute «ol-

--- fo raaa iiB w l
parMy p( aooeaMriM,

and w tm  the campusea aeleel » fa* 
vorlU U la eertain that their pre*

ference will be reflected in town and 
counUy.

Early predkUons indicate that 
even In metropolitan centers l i k e  
New York, suits cut along aeml- 
sports Hoes will meet with favor In 
business circles, wlUi the sUigle- 
breasted three-button style pre
dominant. For the more 'conserva
tive business man, hard worsteds In 
Uje d -
ted style wUl remain a favorite, a t./H  
though the oolora will be limited^V 
largely to brown and blues.

Lampe Are Unnstiai
Lamps hare surprised everyone 

with their fluorescent bulbs that fit 
unobtrusively under standard slie 
sliades. boUi on floor lamps and 
also on modeU for bed-slse use. 
There U a marked tendency to use 
acetates and slUc comblnaUons. Cer
tain to create' a  aUr are Uje third 
dimensional table Ifmps whose 
sijades are lined Inside and out wlUi 
plastic, and a floral design, llsh, 
slilp or similar moUf Inserted be> 
tween Uie two layers of plastlo.

G r e c i a n  L i n e  

W e d d i n g  G o w n

To have and to hold—a wedding 
gown Uiat's plolure pretty is the 
desire of every brlde-to-be, a  gown _  
of sat n, UffetA or slieer, a  gow n'A  
that will mark her Uie loveliest K lde T  
of^her set, a  gown to hand down wlUi 
pride > to daughter and grand, 
da^hter for Uielr day of days.

Those who trip Uis bridal i ' 
heirloom silks thta spring wJ 
shorter sklrU; Uiat ta floor lengUi 
or just above, but tralnlesa. The 
preferred sleevee are long and ver- 
^ a l lv  slilrred so that ttiey faU In 
•oft horlsonW folds the length of 
In? *^PP«d shoulder* often . 
filled In wltli a traniDarent ilik 
jheer to Uie o o lU rb S S S T ^ to iS : ' 
^ t  and beeomin^. paittoo&r^ 
when acoompan ed by hmc ileeraL

Pull sklrta^-yards
Unue to be Uie most bekw SoT ffiS !

s S S S ^
Sa-MS-.-wiS

' n .  O m ka  n u ld  no douH l i m  •  
» « «  lor Uu nnt a m lu l lm  WM>

S i j . ' t a " ' -

(M paU i In 
I  will wear

n iA D  4TBI WANT A M .


